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Shakespeare Com-
her-music MacberJi,
'l^Coyeaty reviewed
Place in Stratford,

re to the Warehouse
Street. Seven Dials,
arkahle -production,
a 20>£oot. /jrtle-with
• hut a dozes small-

Played straight
tout an Interval. By
r amount of cutting,
kepi to about two

. quarter.
indy scheme of keep-
:rs at instant readi-
itside the citcumfer-
to give the produc-
es; and la* costumes
-whi tel relieved oitfy-
cbetb's grey and the

. jali a for the king,
vtmosphere shadowy
istant hint of evil,
as, actually, that sug-
an Ibsenesque Town-
izriedly swept min
icatricals; but the
spea re I see. the less
be costumes matter,
the acting can ©stab,
uatloc.

g here does this well,
lien's mueh-pr&issd

. i young regimen ia 1

.<• could pass unques-
the dug-outs of

:«cf but for his habit
! verse, remains regi-
c after ascending -the
ie robes of that office
t him.” as the Wins-

low Boy’s defending counsel
observed. For my taste, hjs
speaking of the verse in the last
aet (which ia- done without the
aid of extraneous' troops I is

eccentric beyond the bounds of
acceptance; but . until then I
found him very- exciting.

,

He is well partnered- by. John
Wood vine's Banquo. an older,
less excitable soldier who radi-
ates bis intention to found the
Stuart dynasty, so "honourable is

be
. even .m death'. Duncan,

beautifully spoken by Griffith
Jones, wears nis full white beard
and long gown like an Old Testa-
ment prophet Judi Dench is

Lady Macbeth, her husband con-
trolled by her sexual devices, her
confidence in him .weakening
when he. comes from the. kins's
chamber after the murder, at its

last gasp as be addresses the
invisible ghost of Banquo. her
reason gone, but her dignity
maintained as she sleepwalks.
Sbs ends, this scene with a Jong,
dry -moan of -despair.
Trevor Nunn's production Is

full of interesting details that -1

have no space to tell of—Mac-
beth’s trembling hands is the
grooms* daggers rattle together,
the giggling porter of Jan
McDiarmid- the suggestion that
Macbeth was drugged at his

second encounter with the Weird
Sisters, his dependence . On the
dolls he. took away from them as
he niays his supernatural cards
at The end There is something
to think about from first to last.

Record Review

by ELIZABETH FORBES

Donizetti: Gem res d; Vergy:
Cabalte, Chudj. Lima. Quilieo,
plishka. . Scao.'a Canromru.
Opera Orchestra of Sew York/
Queler. CBS SQ 7&3Q3 (3
discs). -ES.99

LeMozart: Le nozze di Figaro;
Blegeo, Harper. Berzinza. Fin-
nil5. Fzyott. Evans. Fuscher-
Dieskau. McCue: John Alldis
Choir, ECO/Barenboim. EMI
SLS 995 ti discs j. £11.95

Gemma di Vergy. the third of

|
three operas produced by the

I

prolific Donizetti during 1834

—

[the other two being Kosmorula
;
dltigkiUerra and .1 tar f«i Siuarda—was first performed at La

! Scala. Milan, on December of

: that year. The opera scored a
great success wiui the public

I and was quickly taken uo bv
i other theatre;. Toe title’ role
'attracted many star singers arid

'Gemma continued to be revived
up to the turn of the century;
there was then a gap until 1975.

! when the work wa? mourned at
! the San Carl®. Naples, for Mont-
}
serrat Caballe, who also sang it

to Barcelona. Tue CBS record-

1an McKellen and Judi Dench

jicuss- * m Barcelona, me l.b> record-
•

I
ms stems from a concert per-
formance at Carnegie Hall. New

! York, ia March. 1976.

\

Emanuele B.dera’s libretto,

based on a drama by AlexaDdre
Dumas pere. Charity i'll chcz

1 ses orands «issaus. is starkly

tea«2 Theatre

ictorial Smash
"-/ MICHAEL COVENEY

.^rry-v-j. ise and fall on a pile

i's *n-

't , ;• w auu uiJ uu a
-* Vi'- Birds warble and
ff

:
. ,-i v .sheet of • corrugated

- es - to the around. A

i-;- ,v

a. '

St.*iT

Pies to the ground. A.
glows .invitingly be-

TMcb windows. Trains-
n the distance, a kettle
follow spot rakes -the
; and picks • up a
bondedi revolving on

le. Father and child.

on pulleys, an end-
.•ession cf hardware
•y and is dumped on
A baby cries. Suit-

hy on me pulleys and
wn on’ top of the hard-
se to a bartered, up-
upboard. Water falls

3ipe into a tin drum,
tains in ‘the French
are drawn, a dog barks,
id- of footsteps. The-

-• gening up.

long', covered in white
merges from ‘his cup-
nd.' prising Dpen the
s- packet, finds bis erg--

• ise and lighter. : Attack-
Long Life milk, he
the contents all over
The .first vaudeville,

n evening in which the
of a private itfe are

.!y disrupted by. a stage
wee- Long greets .the

-ms himself in the son,
a nutty romantic taie

tide pier vrtnle construct*

oodeij table and at .
last

ff before plunging into

the tin drum. Drying* off. be
dons his clothes with many a
private anecdote about, them;
good, old socks -and shoes.which
saw him. through a flight from
America and the Memoirs of
Tennessee Williams (when, by
the way, will we see Mr. Long,
and bis People Show in their

allegedly brilliant evocation of

the . world of Tennessee
Williams?).

; .

• 1

The stand-up condo -routine
melts into a fantasy encounter
with Her "Majesty in bed-sit land.

And, all the while, the sound-
track bubbles and boils in the
background. Long iddressc*
some paternal words to a rusty

perambulator and retrfeats to his

cupboard. A .final image of a

man at ease with himself sipping

a- drink to -the cosiness of his

borne while the ram once more
falls ‘ depressingly into \ the tin

mb and the child is -.bidding

goodnight for' the day.. •
>-

Pictorial Smash may bp- con-
1

fidentlv recommended to jaded
theatrical palates in search- of

something a little different,

slightly off-balance and sooth

ingly visuaL It avoids preten-

tiousness. just, - and 'confirms

that even after .ten years at the

game,- Mark ‘ Long can still

weave
.
potent theatrical magic

from ' a private . world be both
needs and relishes. " Sound is by
Michael Figgis and the beautiful

lighting .by Alan. O'Toole.

Albert HaSfl/Ratito 3

Rotterdam Philharmonic

simple. Count di Vergy f bari-

tone;. returning to hi=- casile
from the battlefield where he has
been assisting Joan of Arc to
defeat the English, repudiates
his wife Gemma c soprano)
because she is harren, and plans
to -marry I5a (mezzo). Tamas
Itecori. a Moorish slave secretly
in love with Gemma, Prevents
her from killing Per rival and
then himself kills the Count.
Contemporary critics found the
score rather too rich in remini-
scences of Bellini t ha straniera
io particular; and of Donizetti's
own- Pcrisina composed the year
before Gemma.
Tbe resemblance to Paristna is

indeed striking, but more for
the general mood of violence and
for the lay-out than for any
direct self-plagiarism. Gemma’s
beautiful Prayer ir. the last scene
aad'her subsequent' cabslerta cm
learning of the death of* Vergy.
recall tbe ana-finales of several
other Donizetu operas, but retain
their melodic individuality.
Perhaps the most origin al portion
of tbe score is the second scene
of Act II. in which an angry duet
between tbe two women becomes
a trio with the arrival- of the
Count and then a quartet as
Tamas enters too. This is

Donizetti at his dramatic best.

Vocally the part of Gemma
suits Cabalte very well In- excel-

lent .voice, the Spanish soprano
gives strong 2nd finely contrasted
expression to Gemma's tender
evocation of past happiness and
to the jealous rage with which
she confronts Ida The Prayer is

smoothly sung—a few more con-
sonants would be welcome—and
the final fireworks are delivered

with fierce attack. Both tenor and
baritone roles have a similar
double-sided nature: Tamas.
though far from the conventional
Noble Savage, voices bis feelings
tor Gemma with none of the
ferocity, underlying bis other
utterances. Luis Lima sings the
love music rather more con-
vincingly than he projects lhe
hatred of a slave for his captors.

Book Reviews are on

Page 35

as. under pressure his tone is apt
to become strangulated.

Louis Quilieo. on the other
hand, cannot produce ihe
unbroken legato line for tbe
Count's sentimental passages,
but works up a fine frenzy when
his anger is aroused, as. for
instance, in ibe trio' already
mentioned. Paul Piishka sings
resonantly as Guido- (bass), the
Count's disapproving confidant,
while Natalya Cbudy does what
she can with the two-dimensional
figure of Ida Eve Queler con-
ducts rhe Scbola Cantortim and
tbe Opera Orchestra of New
York sympathetically—oa occa-
sions indulgenlJv—and pares ibe
score well. The recording vs

adequate, with voices sounding
extremely natural in timbre and
life-like in size—the 1 resuli of
Carnegie Hall's superb acoustics,
no doubt.
The new E\fl Figaro b«s

many virtues; stylish playms
from the English Chamber
Orchestra; sensitive, musician))-
conducting by Daniel Baren-
boim: accomplished singing by a

cast collectively -devoted to the

service of Mozart's masterpiece
and nor to ' individual displity.

To?re .ire even quite a number
of apposgi&Bins (though not
nearly enough) introduced toco
The recitarnes. But one neces-
sary marcdieor ;s ahnost totally

lacking, and that is theatrical

exeileroem. Despite the fact
that- rhe rerording is made by
the same forces that presented
the opera at ibe Edinburgh
Festival last year, little dramatic
feeling comes over.

Also, to put it irankly. nearly
everyone in the cast sounds too
old. so that middle-aged staid-

oess fatally permeates the per-
formance. The chief exceptions
ro this stricture are. ironically
enough. 'William McCue's jovial
Banal t» and the unusually well-
sung MarcelHua of Birgit Finniia.
neither of whom is credible as

the parent of a son as mature as
furraict Evans* Figaro. Tbe
Alma viva's display little of the
impetuosity of youth. Heather
Harper's Countess. though
warmly sung, is aUogeiher too
resigned to her husband's
negle-’i while Dietrich Fiscber-
nie*kan a* the Count aitemalely
hectors and pleads in a most un-
arist*v*ratic manner.
Judith Eleven's charming

Susanna is exempt from ibis
criticism, bul Teresa Berganza's
Cfieri ihino. despite impeccable
phrasing of 'ho songs, no longer
zi' es the imp">,«ioo of an adoles-

cent. Even Elizaheth Gale has
DOW grown too big a girl for
Barb.irina Ba'iiio ( John Fryattl
is. allowed bis fourth-act aria, hut
>?irce)lina is deprived of hers.

The recording is generally
excellent though the dynamic
level is apt. to vary somewhat
bewildennuly.

by RONALD CRICHTON
If tbe Rotterdam Philharmonic

always play as well as they did
at Tuesday’s Prom itbe- first of

two; under their conductor Edo
De V/aart, they will be welcome
visitors to London. • Each depart-
ment produced forward, outgoing
tone of a kind invaluable for the
Albert Hail- .The -strings, bad a

shining quality that did not

exclude weight, for instance' in

the last appearance of The Pope's
Theme in the Benoeraifo Cellini
Overture of Berlioz and in some
passages In the slow movement
of The '.Fourth Symphony of

Brahm< . where whisht is ess.-n-

tial. ' Solo woodwind had lanq.
freshness aud' diftinemp rolr«nr.

braes were agile, rather* light,

but always teliing.

•Their vtauns-rwrrf
.
c'-nsir^d

of a cot pie of evicrpfe from the

Mar.n/0 '- mn-ic br 'DiepenbrorV
a. Contemporary of F.lgar occupV
irig a roughly eonipari'nle. pp«K
tion.' in -Dutch musical' history'

AfaFsyas ' is .3' mj*tbajf?ica!'

comedy -One can't help ferlmz
ft may .

have been ' rather

swamped by such ample, ably

written and agreeable music,
hovering, to judge from what
we heard, between Debusry and
Strauss. The name of Mahler,
accepted in Holland long before

be was here, was duly men-
tioned in the programme note,

inti'though bis influence was not
iriimediaiely detectable. Except
for Cyril Scott, it is hard to

think of any Englisft composer
handling continental 'idioms

with such fluency' in ihe years
before ibe first world tfAr. when
Wnrxjias was written

Nevertheless, tbe greatest dis-

tinrtion of th^» concert came
rrom. tbe presence- so'Oist of

T-V'ye Norman, sinqma five

tons? of Stran«.« w;ih orchestral

aeconinaniment. Norman
i; now ir maantfircni fonn The
vo-.ce

—
' tree, iusttoi:?- warm and

supple ihretighont 2 ccrmdc'.vbic
range— :* surclv - ir-' m*>*t

rem.vk.iblA toetrumepi pov*’?-

sed. by. any so pran** since

Flag*, fad. wi»h’-v.hom Miss Norman
sht'e.- regai dizary and ah ira-

pressron of abuodaat goodness.

Sbs has endless lung-power, she

can Boat high notes as soft as

sv/ansdowx and she is one of

the blessed ones who know, that
German consonants properly
sounded do not binder but belp
tbe vocal hne.

In addition to her technical
powers. Miss Norm«tn is an in-

tensely musical performer who
finds the mood of each song.

Some of these .orchestrations

were made late in Strauss's life;

well after the songs were written

in their original form. They are

an enhancement; the sensation of

gimerack is magically volatilised.

Miss Norman was particularly

superb in " Kobe, meine Seele'’

2nd in “ Refrelt." " Waldselig-

kel!
*' seem«d to be spun out on

a single breath The erour- made
a wgrtb> 3rd striking pendant in

th* fi'-" Duparr snnz<; with
o-rcbCFir- ;*‘-en with Comparable
art und »u:horitv hv Janet Baker
a*’ im ^a

-
ii°r Prom which .could

not he re-,, °we r
l—-the conductor

on char recs.-ion was another
Dutchman. Haitink.
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Mark Long

Liszt Festival of London
.ist Louis

'

Kentner will Station, on October 20. 21 vsdSjt.

±e first "Liszt Festival of Other “rarities include the

a with his Wigmore Hall first opportunity to hear all four

on ‘ Monday. September
or- uszt

*

s Dramatic Recitations

'be Festival (which, runs
la a - speCiaj- English translation

October 30.)
1 includes a

ffl2de william Mann which

jf celefcritv recitals in ibe ..bei performed by the

. i>ro Hall,- orchestral con- Na{jQDal .Theatre actor -Michael

n Fairfield Hall. Croydon. Gough, with the Australian con-

bn’s, Smith Square. West- fMt pjaujst Rhondda Gillespie

*r, the New Gallery jn in . ^ NeW GaHery. Regent

t Street. Lewisham Con* street, on October 24. These

Hail Sr.' Leonard's in ^ melodramas, beloved -of

ham, Sr. A1phages. Green- Victorian di'awiag-room 1ms-

and tbe Elizabeth Hall, as
tesges. to which Lisit nas set

as other venues from atmospheric piano backing to.

a

1 iwbere the Library will readtog of poems by Lenau,

t a Liszt Exhibition) to tbe Tolstoi and others The satpe

»th More Theatre in Ilford. concert includes three unusual
•' the dramatic portrait of H,orjjS f0r cello ’and piano played

and bis Ladies will be one -

Dy the ytjung Liverpool cellist

-ee events on the final day Lesley Shrigley Jones, a. mem*

* Festival. her of the Fires of London.

Ye will be a rare oppor-
, .

- to bear Liszt’s neglected - - . -

*rpiece, • Cbrisrus. which NSlIOTIEI ClHllCr}’ S

be rercivlng its first per-
, , 1

in. this country tthe Parmigianino on snow
. in fact is -receiving its.

. pLrrtmit 0f a Collector byj
performance since- its pre-

Pafmigianino a503-1540j which
;

s 152 years ago) and w s bought -by. the. Natlopal Gal-

lic London “ drsL" There .,ery at ehristie's on July S. fcr,

bree performances,, in the .€650,000, is now on show to the,

»rhoatrp near EllStOQ pubhC.
. « • I

Sadler’s ;WefiSs

: Balanchine Ballets
•

'

'

• by CLEMENT .CRISP
*&&***

By -beginning Its ' autumn
season with an a'.l-Balanchtoe

progritonic. the Sad !er's Wells

Royal Ballet plainly believes. that

it understands the stylistic heart

of -the matter. I • would beg.

regretfully. to differ In

Concerto Barocco .which is new
tp .the repertory this seasen. and

Fpur Temperaments, what cor-

rodes the presentation is the

company's .inability to present

fiance as dance_ and not a= a

form of personality cult The

opening of Botocco was. prob-

ably HirOuph , nervousness, 5

meiee .of' fluffed accents -and

smiles: at, any moment l anti-

cipated the cast breaking into

that celebrated World War One
chorus: “ We'll grin, grin, grin.

Til we win. win, win."

The work pulled itself to-

gether. and by the final move-

ment-Vdf the Bach double violin

concerto ha D minpr. well

played) tbe performance was
clean and rhythm icallv alert.

Bur. with the most honourable
exception of Marion Tail—who
looks like a Balanchine dancer

—

both Barocco and Temreramenis
were given with ac ingratiating

awarere ss of the audience The
'mile at the pn'o’tr it the height

of a jump, the polite and some-
how indecisive manner fas if

no) «ure of a v.-eirom*''. the lark

of crispness end tha* jiisM»*fr\e-

the b«ot an.irl: which Ba’trt-

rhine's own artists hnng to toeir

Waster'* work.—all there soften

and corrupt the chorpoaraphy.
sweeten it with charm and
slacken its? muscles. •

Danc?d . as if ;hc' audience

wa re not there—-which is the

effect given by sonip, of Ralan-
chine's best dancers~Hoth
works might :-eem more authen-

tic albeit T fc*»l sortie of the

fluster in Temperaments is be-

yond redemption.
Happily the evening also con-

tained Desmond Kelly. Vyvyan
Lorrayne and John Auld to
Prodtoal Son. Even though tbe

lining was fiiful. these three
performances -w-ere not. Kellv

is 3 haunting "Prodigal, at bis
v-pj-v h'-n in the starklv grand
pojp- of the le.-t scene: T.nTraj-nc

catches the automatic sexuality
|

r.f <>en verv well, and a r
-

the Feiher John Auld it- rnos^i
mo’ -n?. For mnnoi-wirs of

j

s-'cne-rtealing (of the v*»r;- bett

kind) let me' again commend
j

rhr performance of David
Bin*)'1-- as one cf the Drinking)
OunranPhs. He plaj*. the role

if Mind, catching r»v*rtiv the 1

•I'Shslv’ delayed reaction? -to I

mi"' men) . and th0 sensitive.!

nn*?i(onina hands., ft is «I?nrej

»>tma of unusual skill— all the
]

mo™ co for. bcin^ ®ntirely in
1

keep.ng with the ballet

mm
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Wigmore Kail

• that you want the
most convenient time-tab!

when flying to the Gulf

Beethoven by NICHOLAS KENYON
.As musical patrons, the 18th-

century. Kings of Prussia aimed
to Be in the forefront of fashion.
King Frederick I. who spent

much of his. life cultivating the

operas of Hasse and Graun. must
have.been rather disconcerted by
die conservative nature of the

musical offering made him by
Kapellmeister Bach; but 'a

generation later Frederick H
would surtly have counted it a

major achievement that the skill

of bis court cellist stimulated

Beethoven to write' the first-ever

cello .sonatas.

Moray Welsh, and Anthony
Goldstone. who completed their

hi glily. enjoyable and thoroughly
professional " cycle of .ail

Beethoven’s sonatas and .varia-

tions- for cello- and piapo at the

Wigfnore Hall on Tuesday, began
with the second of the King'-s

sonatas,. Op 5 No,. 2 .
In some

ways -it 'was the evening’s most

successful ’performance: - .well-

balanced, carefully .matched in

phrasing and dynamics, yet not

lacking the" occasional- wild out-

burst .where fas in the develop-

ment section and powerful coda

of the first, movement! Beethoven
gave, a hint of what .was to.come
in his later music.

At their best each partner was
superb; Moray Welsh cultivates

a cloudy, somewhat introverted

soflnd, in_ the ", cello’s middle
register which suited perfectly

rhe gradual growth of Beet-

hoven’s one full slow movement
for.'lb£. instrument, in. the Op
102

' Kq -2 Sonata;- Anthony Gold-

stone.. on tbe 01her hand, .excels

in fleo" precision and s£arp

rhythmic '• articulation —- bis

handling of tbe Rondo theme in

the - Op -5 - sonata was -a • delight-

Listening previously to these

players separately, I had always

been more impressed by the

Intelligence of Welsh's rnusie-

making: but on Tuesday it was
Goldstone who cauaht the ear
freouently with the greater
pungency" with which he
characterised phrases and
rhythms.

Ir was a pity only that each
player's finest moments^ did not
coincide more often: Goldsrone
provided some surprisinglv

lumpy accompaniments to

Welsh's lyricism, while the;

cellist's ill-defined bass lines
|

were all too often drowned in a

flood rtf exuberance from the
piano. Hints of too-easy rubato!
front the pianist, and the

!

occasional mistuning from the
cellist were. not serious flaws in

the perforrnanoe: they simoly
loft me less than fully satisfled

by the achievemrot of a potenti-

ally very fine duo

Sponsorship boost for RPO
Tbe .'chairman of the Royal

Philharmonic Orchestra, prin-

cipal. born-player, Jnhn Bim e.oo.

27. announced in London this

week that. the Legal and General

Assurance Society, were to sire

the orchestra a- further f25.000

—

bringing the L and G’s support of

the RPO' to £105,000 over five

years. This is the largest amount

ever given to one of the four

independent London orchestras

over a similar period by any In-

dividual commercial sponsor.

Mr. Bimson said; “We begin

our "new season in the knowledge

that support for the orchestra

from industry and commerce is

the best, ever ... the orchestra

has already secured a. further

£35.000—making a total of

£60.000—from other sponsors,

and the figure is growing daily."'

Apart from tie L and G,

-among growing numbers of

“ Corporate Members " are

Albright, and Wilson, .
Beecharo

Group. British Land. Company.
Chem Systems.- Delta- Met2l Com-
pany, Findus ; Ltd., Chambourcy.

Green Shield Trading Statu?

Company, International Stores,

Johnson Wax Arts. Foundation.

Romaic, Lawrence Graham Middle-

ton Lewis,- Mvrfcs and ^penrer.
Mirror Group lYewspsp^rs
National Panasonik 'U.K.).I

Nestle Company. Polo: Watch
Cnmpan”. Tudnr O' 1non '

j
Canoed Meats and Weathera])}
Green and Smith.

Our FiveStar TriStars fly nonstop to the Gulf, leaving London
(Heathrow) at the convenient time of 10.00 every morning , so
that you can check into your hotel in ihe Gulf at an equally

convenient time the same evening. But, if your programme
demands an overnight flight there’s at least one Gulf Air

flight every night, arriving in the Gulf in time for a fuii working
day.

The most convenient timetable ... 18 flights a week . . .

luxurious Rolis-Royce powered comfort . . . beautiful service

... all reasons why Gulf Air is the natural choice to the Gulf.

For fm ther information contact your fra . el agent or Gulf Air.

During th* I977-7R reason the
orrh<*?n-a will present .1 total- of

33 concerts at the Fortival Hall.

16 cop"£rts nf popular rl€.<sii*R

on Wednesdays at Fairfield

Hall. Croydon, and a further
five Saturday evening events in 1

tbe same Hall.

The RPO will be seen in oyer

40 concerts in the regions—
including one in the canteen of

Vauxluli Motor Works in Luton,
on November 12. with conductor
Fir Charles Groves and violinist

Ralph Holmes.

The KPO will also play its part
in concerts for children by per-
forming to tbe Arthur Davison
orchestral series, tie BBC/
Robert Mayor events, the Ernest
Read TJtisic Association series

for Kent .Schools.

The new reason ooens at tfael

Festival Hall, on Sunday.
Septemter 25 with the first of

three concerts in a Brahms cycle:

to h«* ejected by th*» orchestra ‘“i

conducror. Antal Dorati. D.P.
-1
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NASA criticised after Euro-satellite launch debacle
BY DAVID FISHLOCK, SCIENCE EDITOR

A DISASTROUS explosion high
above America's main spaceport
on Tuesday night. which ended
'Europe's hopes of launching its

first communications satellite

this year, will cost the insurance
market about £10ra.
The insurance, taken out on

the space launch only last month,
was spread widely throughout
Europe, roughly in proportion
to the contributions of the 11
participating nations in the hap-
less Orbital Test Satellite tOTS)
project.

Britain's contribution to the
OTS project was about ^0 per
cent. The European Space
Agency insured the launch of

its four-year. £55m. project at

the insistence of a U.K. Depart-
ment of Industry official, follow-

ing the partial failure of the
same type of launcher during a

research satellite launch in the
spring.

The insurance premium for
OTS was specially raised by
ESA's member-hations. and did
not come out of its £290rn.
budget.
A high-priority investigation

into the cause of the explosion
has been started by the National
Aeronautics and Space Adminis-
tration. but is unlikely to yield an
official explanation for about two
months.
T»p ESA officials are convinced

that i heir satellite -played no part
in the disaster, since they were
still receiving signals from it two
seconds after communications
with ihe launcher itself had
blacked cut. and the first visual
signs of trouble had appeared.

Video records suggest that
about a nunute after lift-off the

nose cone terminating the 31-inch he said; had they not built a OTS launch for three months, neil Douglas and NASA -ithat
diameter Delta rocket blew off, back-up satellite at an additional NASA itself does not guaran- there would be no repetitlpn of
but an alternative possibility is cost of about £6 ra. tee the success of.launches under- their troubles.
that the trouble started in the The OTS project was planned taken for commercial customers Although Tuesday

:
night’s

main vehicle and spread to the as a full-scale demonstration of such as ESA. launch was the J34£h- of. the
booster rocket. satellite-communication!-—indud- Mr. Gibson remarked wryly Delta vehicle. It "was -only the
NASA would have no visual jng some advance systems, such that it was “very nice of NASA third of the particular Delta,

record of that side of the as direct satellite broadcasting— to give us such good publicity for 3914 rocket configuration, two of.
launcher, which faced the for European post offices. Ariane, but . it is rather expen- which must now he counted as
Atlantic, away from the firing The delay is a blow to Euro- sive." Ariane is the French- failnres-
1-3

2£c - J ,
pcan hopes of Impressing poten- designed launch vehicle Tinder in any event; the delay is a

_,TPa £I0m. launcher and Its n'al Third Wdrld customers with development by ESA. scheduled serious setback for - Hawker
xiiani. payload disintegrated in jts rapid progress in space com- to make its first flight in three Siddeley Dynamics,-' .part of
a spectacular orange explosion, munications during the 1970s. years’ time. ESA hopes Id he British Aerospace,- the prime
showering flaming debris into 65 although it can hardly encour- able to compete with the U.S. in contractor for OTS. It may have
v

t J?,r ^ter about six miles off age them to buy American satellite launching in the 1950s. lost the opportunity of doubting
the Flonda coast instead. • Mr, Brian Stock-well, mission its nominal 7

—
Mr. Roy Gibson, director- ^ .. ..... . per cent profit,

, , . . _ . .
.Mr- Gibson made it plain that control director fdr the OTS earned by keeping the protect

general of ESA, who had sat in his faith in American launch launch, said that the project had tightly on schedule .and -toon the launch at missmn control, capability had "been badly shaken a reservation at Cape Canaveral budget. TTie additional. .7
-
per

said afterwards that it was a con- by this second
.
failure of the for the launch of the back-up cent, would have been earned

steerable setback to the OTS McDonnell Douglas Delta vehicle, satellite on Aprij 20, 1978. Bat on the basis oE the satellite’s
project. together with a launch-pad mis- first the project would need performance over the next five

It would have been a disaster, hap in June which delayed the strong assurances from McDon- years.

mov

may boost

cost of F-I6s
BYGUY DE JDNQU1ERE5, COMMON MARKET CORREfc

. BRUSSELS, ie

result

of Norwegian poll

BY FAY GjESTER

THE OUTCOME of the
Norwegian general election was
again in doubt this .afternoon,
following a recount in the
Nordland district. This gave an
extra seat to the Socialist Left
party (SV» at the expense of a

Conservative, thus once again
tilting the balance of power in
the 155-member Storting (Parlia-
ment J. and giving left-wing

parties a one-seat majority over
the combined total seats of the
Centre and right-wing parties.

Yesterday, the left-wingers
lost their majority when z

recount in another district gave
a Labour seat to a Christian
Democrat.
The final make-up of the

Storting is still not clear, how-
ever. The late afternoon broad-
cast which announced the
changed Nordland result also
reported that a Labour seat in
the western district of Hordaland
may go to the Liberals follow-

ing a recount. The Labour
lead, with a recount still in pro-
gress. was only 69 votes. If

Labour were to lose this seat,
the two socialist parlies would
again be in a minority in the
Storting.

Mr. Hel?e Seip, a former Local
Government Minister and an
expert on election procedures,
commented that this was the first

time to his knowledge that re-
versed results in individual
districts bad twice changed the

OSLO, Sept. 14.

probable composition of the
government here.

Norwegian election procedure
provides for recounts in each
district after the first count oo
election nvzht. and the recounts
include postal votes which are
often counted the day after the!
election, 'inly occasionally do I

these recounts give different
result* from the first count.

But yesterday, postal voles
helped tn secure an extra seat
for the Christian Democrats. To-
day. they seem to have tipped
the scales io favour of au SV
candidate in Nordland.
Commenting on the latest

developments. Mr. Odvar Nordli.
the' Labour Prime Minister, said

that they confirmed his view that

it would be wise to await the
assembly of the new Storting
before drawing any conclusions
about a possible change of
government.

Rare stamps to

be auctioned
THREE RARE stomps are to- he
auctioned io help the Tate Gal-
lery S3ve two famous paintings.
The Tate has until Christmas to
raise £140,000 towards buying
Haymakers and Reapers by
Uenrge Stubbs.
The Post Office wilt present the

stamps to the Tate next Wednes-
day.

Lisbon puts

6% limit on
devaluation
By Our Own Correspondent

LISBON, Sept. 14.

PORTUGAL is to devalue the
escudo by not more than 6 per
cent, during the next six
months, starting to-morrow,
against a basket of 20 major
currencies, it was announced
here to-day.
The decision to adopt a con-

trolled float of the escudo,
rather than a sharp devalua-
tion, was announced by Sr.
Mario Soares, the Prime
Minister, on August 25 as part
of a ' series of austerity
measures.
The Bank of Portugal to-day

said that from to-morrow it

would begin issuing daily for-
ward rates for the escudo for
one, -three and six* months.
The Bank hopes the measure
will end speculation, in the
currency. The escudo was
devalued by 15 per cent on
Fehraary 25 and since the
August 25 announcement it

has depreciated in value by
about 4-5 per cent.

Meanwhile, pilots of Portu-
gal's national airline. Tap,
to-day threatened an indefinite
strike from midnight to-morrow

The pi loti, who are involved
in a dispate with the manage-
ment over pay and conditions.

FRENCH WAGE TALKS

Government scores breakthrough
BY DAVID CURRY PARIS, Sept 14.

THE French Government has purchasing power over and above 3J5 per cent. That is to say an
scored its first significant break- increases in the cost of living, effective increase of 9.6 per cent
through in the current round of Undqr the recovery programme If price inflation hits 10 per
negotiations on "wages in the outlined by M. Raymond Barre, cent wages will be ifmi ted to
public sector. Unions represent- the Prime Minister, last year, the increase in inflation,
ing more than 40 per cent, of the wage increases were to compen- although a clause relating Jo the
36,000 employees., on the Paris sate for price rises and no more, results of the RATF itself will,
regional transport .system although lately Mr. Barre has fact, mean a 0.3 per cent rise
(RAPT) which includes the said . that a small increase in in purchasing power.
Metro, have signed an agree- purchasing power could be con- The l.l per cent increase will
nient renewable over three years ceded at the end of the year be scaled down proportionately
linking rises in purchasing depending on

.
the country's f0r inflation figures between. S3power to the inflation and economic performance. per cent and 10 per cent T

growth in production. The do^I signed for the KATP The accord has been signed bv
The agreement is important transport system provides for an the four so-called “moderate’’

because it is the first one to be increase in purchasing power unions of which the mostimpor-
signed since the Government sus- of 1.1 per cent, provided that tant are the ' white-collar'- CGC
pended accords, dating from price inflation is held to 8.5 per and the Force Ouvriere which has
eight years ago guaranteeing cent, in 1977 and production very rarely associated itself with
workers a 2 per. cent, gain in (measured by GDP) improves by either the industrial militanpyor

the allegiance to left-wing poli-
tics of the radically

, socialist
CFDT {with some 800,000 mem-
bers) or the communist-led CGT
which has more than 25m. mem-
bers- .;

The CFDT and CGT have

China mission due to-day
BY ROBERT MAUTUNER PARIS. Sept 14.

A HIGH-LEVEL Chinese military - On the other hand, the Chinese
mission led by- Genera! Yang are anxious to establish close 3 ears “ey have
Cbeng-Wu, Deputy Chief of Staff diplomatic and military contacts I™L~L fonpdl

of the Chinese armed forces, is with those nations who have
“Sremnents. Since their members

due here to-morrow for a 10-day made clear that they want to ISfJSUK •

nffirui visit remain independent from both • se : -
B0 crefht in., .roflaborat

return Soviet Union and the U.S.
ing " with a conservative

official visit.

Billed officially as a return *“c v»,«u auu me w.o. -

t Mrticul_ r._
-

'»rCL
visit for the one to China by f'^^ant'i-. the mjssion will go

General Guy Mery Chief of the to

^
omania nexL

outdo each other in ToSSii^
French General Staff, in June The Chinese are said to have socialist action programme® for

. .
•

i

last year
'

.

15-member expressed great interest in an eventual government of thedemanded the reinstatement i missions main purpose appears France's new military strategy, left
of two senior captains dls- ,tD be as much .-political as under which France has said that The agreement could’ nave fee

military. Though It. will attend a it is prepared to become involved way for similar settlements ""Innumber of military manoeuvres, in a conflict on West Germany's other public sector industries:
it aeems unlikely that the mission eastern frontier if the security notably the coal-mines, the ele£
will sign any major arm-: con- of Western Europe as a whole tricity and gas utilities and, lefes
tracts. were threatened. certainly, the railways. '

:

missed by the company yester-
day, the reinstatement of
executives dismissed last
month and the appointment
of an official negotiator.

EUROPEAN governments pur- although to-days - ad
chasing the U.S. F-16 military air- almost certainly beedn
craft are threatened with a size- in France,

. whose Dari
able increase in their cost because craft company was ad
of it move by the EEC Commis- ful contender for the tri

sion which challenges the exemp- hy the F-16.

tfoo from customs duties of At the .time :

military parts and Government accrued Bn
ported from outside the Common ^es purchasing the
Market. .

" "
, ing in an ‘Vm-E«njnMr

The Commsslons action. The Commission hasvannounced here to-day. could also ^ governments
affect the cost of the multi-role objecting that
combat aircraft <MRCA) being SffrfArtSa JrS?
developed jointly by Britain,

West Germany and Italy. But security interests
"

the impact would probably be reasonab]e ] units."
1
Jfub

smaller because most of the parts that the civil and nTfiiS
for. the MRCA come from inside SSfS^flSgjR
^35 Of 34S F-16s have been SS^cSlSmTeSxS
ordered by Belgium. Denmark discriminate -against^
the Netherlands and Norway factnMii surmltp^
(which is not an EEC member)
at a cost of about 96m. per air-

t0 ampS&wrjr?!
craft. The order, nicknamed j.Bt for
“the arms deal of. the century”

“°n-niaitMy..j»

is a major element in the up- While, maintainmg-fc

dating of the European Nato not oo|ecf in principle

members’ armed forces.
’ exemptions, fbe^CoinHpe

Under an arrangement vrith said theysbonldbe sopg
General Dynamics, which .Article -io of .the. treat

designed the F-16,
.
the aircraft req.mres unanimous apjj

will be assembled in Belgium and the Council of AQhjst&B
the Netherlands. Though some The Commission
of the components will be pro- threatened to take'acti^
duced in Denmark and Norway, custom® duty exemption*
a substantial portion will be. plies which have abaa
supplied directly from - the U.S. imported, but appears j

No estimates were available take a tough, line ifeovg
of the additional costs likely to oontinue to grant h&_
arise " from the" Commission's tibns. •• - . - ?

move. But with F-16 parts being -- • :
. :

m
i

eligible for customs duties at * v ‘

rates ranging from .5 to 17 per (V| Mc PflhpiCi
cent, they seem likely to run to

, . _
.

several million dollars. 1

- a/*Anrimio nr
Unlike supplies imported for Cv-v9llvtUlC-^^

common NATO programmes, ' C-
components for national defence.
projects which are imported "from" i.rrnauWrtY»pfj eg

outside the Community do not
'

j

”
enjoy exemption from . duties -DEEP CONCERN attbe^e
under the EEC customs tariff. situation In the EEC'
.In tbe case of the F4ft and pressed hy European' Pa

MRCA programmes, the- ETC here to-day.> After
governments Involved have based ranging debate the MP/a
their claim to exemptions on a report by Xdrd - ;^
Article 223 of the Treaty of British member of .thert,

Rome. This authorises . national grebP- which says thatrtlii

measures to protect
;
essential ments and financial

security interests connected with available to EEC institnt

military production, and trade, .inadequate to deal with-’ei

provided that they do not^ distort social difficulties.-';

competition in the market for The report says ft
non-military products. . ; economies of the EEC

It is not clear why the. Corals- states are- continuing to'»
sion has decided to crack down thereby “impeding'' Cog
sp hard. Suggestions, that pres- solidarity “when it is mfi
^hre has been applied from "but- , ever necessary. - to oven*
side have been publicly denied, economic crisis.” •
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‘aid clash

3Belgrade
i |ys Owen

fginald Dale,

*Nj
i

>ean Editor

WID OWEN, the Foreign
sy, yesterday said the

'•: unust accept a frank
. s of its own shortcomings

. . .v month’s Belgrade review
••• imitanents undertaken at

v 'S Helsinki Conference on
.-r and Co-operation in

.. ritain’s case, for example.
• >ngly suspected that the

- -i bloc would raise
rn Ireland, which must he

'•
. •-* tout not defensively dis-

he itold a seminar for
jermnental organisations

• \ Foreign Office.

• - the Soviet Union, too,
not Ian.’ to deny its own

scies. If Western delega-
• had to start producing

' ce by naming names and
•*.’ individual cases, sharp

is might arise. He hoped,
.Jr, that the West could
& detailed evidence in re-
and start toy raising

i points of principle so as
nd the ‘"polemics ” that
side wanted. .1

is very much to he hoped I

,
ae Soviet Union and its

j* rs will co-operate in carry-
j

. it the check, sparing us -

. xarpness and- tensions uf|
Matron

. over individual!
he stressed.

From worse to merely bad
• AFTER TWO - years or

j
repeatedly ’disappointed hopes
of a real export-led upturn, the
Finns seem

.
finally to have

accepted-.that their economy is
moving from worse to merely
bad. The - economic forecasters

jhave once again; revised their
{ estimates downwards. Predir-
;tions of growth for 1977 have
i
been reduced- from 3.5 per cenf.

|

early in the year to perhaps no
j

more than 2 per cent.
The Government has said that

it is
-

unlikely that the economy
can he brought Into balance
before the early 1980s. The

j

long expected growth of econo-
mic activity in the key West
European export markets has

i been as elusive ’as the summer
sun on which the Finns rely so
much for a charge of energy
to get them through the long,
dark winter. -

Aij in all, it has been a gloomy
year. There was a plague of
damaging strikes early in the
year, followed by-a two-year wage
settlement that was far from
moderate. Unemployment con-
tinued to run at a level not
known since the. early post-war
period. There has. been double-
digit inflation for the past four
years, and anything less than a
13 per cent, rate -this year is
unlikely. Industrial production

BY LANCE KEYWORTH IN HE121NKI

?i£,^esun stHEnate again in
19m. Business and industrv are
complaining' of lower profit and
reduced international com-
petitiveness. Private investment
has slumped, and public invest-
ment to balance the situation is
ruled out by lack of funds.

Following the 6 per cent, de-
valuation of the Swedish krona
in April this year, the Fiunoiark
was devalued by 5.7 per cent.
Sweden devalued again, by 10
per cent, in August and the
Finnish answer was a 3 per cent,
adjustment in foreign exchange
rates. For industry. espeeiHlIv
the pulp and paper industry, that
was too little. Sweden is Fin-
land's biggest competitor In this
sector, and apart from that is the
No. 1 export market in the West.
The gift of a 7.3 per cent, com-
petitive. edge to Swedish manu-
facturers -dismayed and angered
Finnish- industry’.

In May of this year, Finland
once

.

again bad a coalition
Government commanding a
majority in Parliament. led
by Mr. Kalevi Sorsa.
a Social Democrat. 7t lost
no time before trying to
come to grips with the deteriorat-
ing situation, and in June pub-
lished a so-called stimulation
programme. The programme

was remarkable less for the size

of the reiicf it offered industry,
than for its recognition that the
best way to combat crowing un-
employment was to promote
production and productive in-

vestment, li foresaw temporary
reductions in employers' social
security and other costs total-

ling about Fmks.TOOm. froughly
£100m.l. Most of this will be
implemented in 197S.

The economic sky is not
entirely overcast. The Bank of
Finland's tight monetary policy
of the past thrpe years b as re-
duced the current account
deficit from nearly Fmks.Sbn. in'

1975 to an esiimuled Fraks.l.5bn.
this year. But. with this major
worry reduced, it is now being
suggested that the time has
rome to ease the money market.
Part of the September devalua-
tion package was a reduction by
one percentage point of the dis-

count rate to 91 per cent., with
all other deposit and leading,
rates to follow suit, probably on
October 1.

Exports are increasing, if

slowly, and' the growth of im-
ports is decreasing. Savings have
shown a revival after a bad
slump at the beginning of tbe
year. On the other hand, since
the disposable income of house-

holds has shrunk or anyway has
not increased, no stimulus can

;be expected from consumer
1

demand.
Following the second devalua-

tion, nil’. Sorsa staged a happen-
ing. He convened a two-day
meeting in Korpilampi. near
Helsinki, of 350 of the top men
in politics, business, industry,
labour relations, and so forth.
It was the first meeting of its
kind m the 70-year history of
an independent Finland. The
meeting provided a useful forum
for blunt speaking by politicians
and industrial barons, union
bosses, and employers, the Bank
of Finland, and bankers. But
nothing new was said, and there
was no consensus on what bad
to .be done.
No sooner was the Korpilampi

conference over than the agri-
cultural producers announced
their dissatisfaction with the
farmers' incomes settlement dic-
tated by the Government, and
threatened io slop deliveries of
farm produce. The unions are
discussing the question of com-
pensation for the price increases
caused by the two devaluations.
In fact, though all agree that the
Sorsa Government is moving
along the right lines, the general
opinion is that it has not yet
done enough.

. Owen warned that the^
..

should not single out only
rnian rights aspects of the

. ki agreement. This might
rage the East bloc from
trt of dialogue tbe West

W-ieking in Belgrade.

-'stressed that President
statements on human

^ had, however, been a
factor in strengthening

• Western position. Concern

'

uman. rights, was an in-
• JP.ari

.
of tiie UJC’s foreign

throughout the world.
Dr. Owen. There could be

. *nces over tactics, and coit-
al contacts by govern-
might be more effective

“ ividual cases, but President
’s initiative had generated
nentum that was of funda-
.1 importance. Differences
proach by Britain, France
Germany to the issue were
onable and right.”

-. Owen said the 35-nation
ade meeting was the
>f “ a series of checkpoints

' the way.” If all went well,
ght be a good idea to con-
a new summit-level meeting
ree years’ time, five years

_ the original conference.

J

Soviets deny
i trying to keep
out Airbus

MOSCOW,. Sept. 14.

THE SOVIET Union is not' try-
ing to block the landing of the
French-German -.. Airbus in
Moscow, it merely wants to keep
its Aeroflot line competitive by-

winning agreement to increase
its flights “ on the Airbus’ route.”
a Soviet newspaper reported to-
day. .

. M. Marcel Cavaille, the French
Transport Minister, ;

has con-
demned what he calls Soviet
“ discrimination T'. against the
Airbus. The Communist Party in
Toulouse, where the. Airbus is

built, also has* denounced the
Sovfest position.' ......

Mr! G. A. Mirozoyan, chief of
the department of-foreign rela-
tions of the Soviet Ministry of
Civil Aviation, fbldXiteraturnaya
Gazeta that tbe French claim that
the Soviet Union had banned the

|

airbus was a “rudenlistortioii of
the facts.”
Mr. Mirozoyan; said he had

delivered a document to tbe
French that proposed airbus
flights to Moscow1’beginning in

November, 1977. Bht:be said the
proposed agreemettfcr -.included,
some route chjmgCs so that
“neither this side no# the' other
side should gain .'Unilateral
advantages.

. UPI

ITalks onEEC-Comecon relations
BY GUY DE JONQUIERES, COMMON MARKET CORRESPONDENT

JMR. MIHAI MARINESCU. the
Vice-Premier of Romania, will

visit Brussels next Wednesday
for a first round of exploratory
discussions on ways of establish-
ing closer relations between the
European Community and Come-
con, the EEC Commission said
to-day.

Mr. .Marinescu, whose govern-
ment holds the Presidency of the
Comecon Executive Committee,
will be- received by M. Henri
Sirnonet,. the Belgian Foreign
Minister and current President of
tbe EEC Council of Ministers,
and Herr Wilhelm Haferkamp,
the Commissioner for External
Affairs.

The. planned visit is the first

face-to-face encounter arranged
between EEC and Comecon
representatives since the two
sides embarked on a drawn-out
series of. diplomatic exchanges
more than three years ago. A
September meeting was proposed
by the EEC last June but a pre-
cise dale has only just been
agreed.
!Next .week's discussions are

.expjected .to be .of- a- very pre-
liminary kind, and Commission
officials are emphasising -that

they should not be considered
as negotiations. — - -

While stressing its own politi-

cal and economic unity, the EEC
is unwilling to accord similar
status to Comecon because of the
domination exerted over the

organisation and its member
countries by the Soviet Union.

In the Brussels view, there is
little scope for extending future
relations between the two
organisations much beyond
innocuous activities like co-
operation and tbe exchange of
information on trade statistics
and similar economic and techni-
cal data. The EEC will insist that
any

.

formal trade arrangements

BRUSSELS. Sept. 14.

be negotiated between the Com
munity as a whole and individual
Comecon member countries.
Meanwhile. EEC and Soviet

officials are due to hold technical
discussions here to-morrow
which, it is hoped, will pave the
way for the resumption of for-
mal negotiations on a fisheries
agreement between the two sides.
Next Tuesday, EEC Foreign

Ministers are also due to decide
what terms to offer the Soviet
Union for interim fishing
arrangements after the current
•licenses awarded to Soviet ves-
sels fishing in EEC waters expire
at the end of this month.

Strategic arms talks postponed

A MEETING here of Soviet and
U.S. negotiators working on a

new strategic arms limitation

(SALT) agreement, originally

scheduled for yesterday, has
been postponed until tomorrow,
conference sources said to-day:
They gave no reason for the
change of dates.
' The proposed new pact limit-

ing the two super-powers' nuclear
-arsenals -was ’intended to replace

GENEVA, Sept. 14.

an existing five year accord which
expires on October 3.

A State Department spokesman
in Washington acknowledged- last
month that there were still sub-
stantial differences between the
two sides. Mr. Cyrus Vance, the
U.S. Secretary of State. Mr.
Andrei Gromyko, the Soviet
Foreign Minister, are to discuss
the issue in Washington next
week.
Reuter

Japanese

industrial

output fell

in July
By Douglas Ramsey

TOKYO, Sept. 14.

JAPANESE industrial output
in July fell by 2 per ceut. from
the June level, and stood only

marginally ’higher than it did
iu July last year. Revised
figures published today by the
Ministry for International

Trade and Industry (MEF1)
put the seasonal index for

manufacturing and mining at
128 against 100 for 1970, the
lowest level of output since
February.
The production figures were

one point lower than had
earlier been estimated, but it

is understood that 'the govern-
ment was already aware oF the

real figure when it announced,
ten days ago, its new package
of stimulus measures for the
economy pegged to S7.55bn.
worth of new publie spending.
Meantime, AUTI has also

revised downwards its estimate

of shipments from industry
during July, which appear io

have declined by OB per cent,

iu July compared with the

original reckoning of 0.4 per
cent. Inventories, however,
declined for the first time in

four months (by OJ per cent.),

but they were on an all-time

high in the preceding month,
aud they were in July at the
second highest recorded level.

Gen. Zia flies

to Iran for

talks with Shah
By Simon Henderson

ISLAMABAD. Sept. 14.

GEN. ZIA-UL-HAQ. the
military ruler or Pakistan, flew

suddenly this morning to Iran
for talks with the Shah.
Officially, the one-day visit, on
which he is accompanied by
Mr. Agha Shahi, the Foreign
Minister,, is described as a
private one, but there is little

doubt that he has gone to talk
about economic aid for
Pakistan.
Army sources here did not

confirm this, saying that
matters to be discussed with
the Shah were unspecified.
Several weeks agq, Mr. Shahi
went to Tehran and diplomats
believe that he asked for new
aid or rescheduling of repay-
ments. However, they also
believe that Mr. Shahi's trip

was unsuccessful.

.
Observers feel here that, by

going himself, Gen. Zia hopes
to improve the chances of a
new agreement being made
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Siad Barre returns

to Cairo as Addis

claims battle success
BY OUR FOREIGN STAFF

PRESIDENT Siad Barre of

Somalia arrived in Cairo yester-

day on his second visit to Egy pt

in two weeks. He flew to the
Eg} ptian capital, where he is

expected to meet President Sadat,

from Taif in Saudi Arabia, where
on Tuesday he met King Khalid.

President Siad’s visit to Egypt
comes at a crucial moment in the
Ogaden war with Ethiopia. The
Western Somali Liberation Front
claimed yesterday that heavy
fighting was going on around
Harar. at the north of the Oga'den.
and the Front reiterated its claim
that the neaTby town of Jijiga,
an Ethiopian tank base, had fal-

len last week. Mopping up opera-
tions around Jijiga had finished,
the WSLF said.
Reports from Addis Ababa

have said that Jijiga is still tbe
scene of heavy fighting and that
the town itself is still in Ethio-
pian hands. Ethiopia claims to

I

have rallied its forces and to he
pressing hard against the regular
Somali forces who, it says, are
its opponents in the war.
President Siad's visit to Cairo

has prompted speculation there
that he id asking for arms sup-
plies and technical assistance
from Egypt, as well as more overt
diplomatic support The Soviet
Union,, which, has made it clear

that it supports Etliiopis in the
conflict is reported to have been
restricting the supply of oii.

petroleum and lubricants io

Somalia, and to have bees
restraining arms deliveries.

Somalia is believed to be
receiving arms shipments from
Iraq and fuel supplies from
Saudi Arabia. Infurmed diplo-

matic sources in Cairo claim
that Egypt has been secretly
supplying ammunition Io

Somalia and even passing on
stocks of stored weapons which
are useless to Egypt because oF
lack of spare parts. Egypt. Sudan
aod Iraq are known to have ssnt
medical teams to Somalia.
Somalia is understood tn he

disappointed at the poor
response by Arab League
Foreign Ministers two weeks ago
to its resolutinn condemning
Ethiopian aggression. The Arab
Ministers adopted a resolution
calling on hoth sides to settle
their differences peaceably. It

is understood that one purpose
of President Siad's visit both to

Saudi Arabia and lo Egypt may
be to mobilise further diplo-
matic support for its position.
But the priority appears to be
military supplies, especially in
view’ of the Somali President's
apparently unsuccessful visit to
Moscow ut the end of August.

Australian unions to seek
35-hour working week
BY KENNETH RANDALL

THE NATIONAL congress of the
Australian Council of Trade
Unions to-day adopted a policy
to make 35 hours the standard
working week in Australia
instead of 40 hours.

It is 30 years since the indus-
trial arbitration authorities
agreed to reduce the standard
working week from 44 to 40
hours, but there was no indica-
tion in the decision to-day that

the trade union movement as a
whole will be making further
reduction a high priority.
The ACTU merely called on

affiliated unions to press the
policy wherever opportunities
arose. There was no attempt
to formulate a concerted cam-
paign, as some of the more
militant unions would have liked.

But they now have an official

policy to back their efforts.

The biennial congress of tbe
ACTU, now in its third day,
continued to he controlled fairly

CANBERRA. Sept. 14.

comfortably on most isues by a
loose Centre-Right coalition

which generally supports the
president. Mr. Eob Hawke, and
the national executive, which has
a similar composition.

it now seems more likely that
Mr. Hawke's support will hold for
a debate to-morrow on uranium
policy, despite the efforts of the
left wing. Mr. Hawke and the
executive are recommending that

the ACTU press the government
for u national referendum on
whether a uranium mining and
export industry should be deve-
loped.

The recommendation says that,

if the governmeni does not agree
within two months (and it has
already said it will not), unions
affiliated to the ACTU would
consider withdrawing labour
from work connected with
uranium development What this
would mean in practice is not
clear.
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Of course, we know a
DAF truck inside out After

all, that's our business. We
are continually striving for

perfection, from the
drawing board to the final

product.A truck consists of

manythousands of parts,

andwe develop and
manufacture all the vital

parts ourselves - nothing is

.leftto chance.
Cab, engine, chassis,

aides - all built as a unit as

.perfectly as possible We
know the qualitybecause
we make it ourselves.

Butlefsbe realistic.A
tough looking exterior,

hides a sophisticated, finely

balanced collection of

components. Every bolt

every screwmustpeifonn-

to its full potential all of the

time. Even then, trucks

do break down, evenDAF
trucks. Thats why good
service is so important For
maintenance, quick
delivery of parts and far-

flung network of service

outlets, DAF Trucks has
set up ’InternationalTruck
Service’, IT.S.

A chain ofDAF Trucks
service points throughout
Europe helping to maintain
optimum mobility. From
Norway to Portugal, from
Ireland to Iran, they are
strategicallylocated onthe

. main international high-
ways.

The driver telephones,

IT.S. reacts immediately.

2 days week. 24houis

a day. 365 days a year.

Efficient expert assistance
to get you going without

delay, anywhere in Europe.
Its allpart ofthe

DAF Trucks package. It's

just a question of service!

Tor furthe r inform aiioriDAF Trucks,
Sales Promotion and Advertising
Department P.O.Box 1055/

Eindhoven, Holland.
Tel. 040-1 49 111.

Forthe United Kingdom:
DAFTrucks (GB.) Ltd.

Thames Industrial Esiete

Marlow. Bucks SL7-1LW
TeL 06234-6955.

DAF Trucks
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S. African inquiry into 'Biko death refused Increased

BY QUENTIN PEEL JOHANNESBURG, Sept. ML informationJOH.LNNESBURG, Sept U.

AS INTERNATIONAL and

domestic protests mounted

over the death in detention of

Mr. Steve Biko, the South

African black leader. Mr.

Jimmy Kruger, the Minister of

Police and Justice, refused to

contemplate any special in*

quiry into his death.

Instead, he launched a strong

attack on the a'ms of the black

consciousness movement, of

which Mr. Biko has been des-

cribed as the spiritual father.

calling it a revolutionary move-
ment.

Black communities through*

out the country were braced
to-day for possible disturb-

ances in (he wake or Hie black

leader's death, wh’ch Mr.
Kmger said yesterday had fol-

lowed a scion-day hunger
strike. Bui so Far the only pro-

tests have been verbal.

Black reaction, in contrast to

that or the while English-
language press and opposition
politicians, has played

. down
the role of Steve Biko a<$ an
individual, and rather empha-

sised the whole movement for
greater black emancipation.

“ We don't realiy concentrate
on the particular individual.'*

Mr. Thandtsizwe Mazibuko,
Secretary General of the BPC
said. ** We are not taking
Steve's death as an isolated
incident. It is just part of
what is happening throughout
South Africa."

Chief Gatsha Bulhelezi,
Chief Minister or the Kwazulu
homeland and leader of the
Tnkatha political and cultural
movement,' said: ’‘Only a

country as mad as South Africa

can waste such talent. I am
convinced that nobody detained
by our police is sale. There
have been many, many deaths
in detention, and we as black
people are convinced now that
for a black man to enter a jail
is almost like entering a
grave."

However. Mr. Kruger told the
Transvaal Congress of the Rul-
ing National Party this after-
noon that black consciousness
was synonymous with black
power, and Its aim was to
“overthrow the whole social
structure in South Africa."
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Employers’ split incine|5|
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threat of dockers’ strike/
1
'

BY STEWART FLEMING
NEWYORK, SepC Jl

TALKS between the Inter* outcome of the meeting had their *

the threat of a strike: wilk

‘I’m afraid I don’t see any hope’
BY BRIDGET BLOOM, AFRICA CORRESPONDENT

THE death in detention of not help feeling, cannot have dangerous radical and often a apartheid system and thus had a

Sieve Biko. probahlv the most been -urpriaed Communist by the South African more conservative attitude to

influential of ihf- ni»w ^rnprarion 1 niei Bilio ln March. 1976. not Government. But bis memo- change. But the. major preoccu-

. p t crtll .h . fri ,
“ far from King William's Town, randum submitted to Senator pavion of most workers was with

of oiacv soum .African nan nai- wherp al nine he was being Clark last December belies this, keeping their jobs and keeping
ists. has provoked a .series or

restricted. That was a Full three “We are looking forward to a alive under a system which more
shocked comments from abroad months before the Soweto pro- non-racial just and egalitarian and more saw as “total repres-

and from white liberals within tests, following which he was society in which colour, creed sion" but had not the psychologi-

South Africa itself. Nn black in arrested. He had said then that and race shall form no point of cal nor physical means to combat.

South Africa would accept anv he believed there was a growing reference. We have deliberately Biko put forward an eight-point

su^*»esnon that . Riirn's H»irh ' onfidence among young South chosen to operate openly because plan of 'minimum requirements"

c rt„,w African blacks, brought about wc have believed for a very long to Clark last December, which h been wldelv debated 1Aoich according to the South
part jy by the advent to black time that through the process of included a reversal of U.S. policy

rec_nlJy For the international •

African government followed a rule of Angola and Mozambique, organised bargaining we can “whereby America looks al the sn«titnt"lans it Is a delicate
'

seven-day hunger strike. was, Prescientlj. he said, be thought penetrate even the deafest of South African Government as a

suicide, said Mr. Fred Van Wyck. students, rather than the more white cars.” partner.” He also thought that

director oC the institute of Race established leaders like himself. But though he hoped for non- i
,f kr.S. companies stayed in

Relations in .Johannesburg In ml S hl toad rh ? ncxl round ° f violenl change. Biko had few South Africa they should be re-

ihe United Slaves. Mr. Andrew Protest which could well be more illusions that change could came quired to recognise unions ana

Young- Ambassador to the UN. .violent. quickly. He urged all those who equality of opportunity for

and Senator Dick Clark. Chair- Then and subsequently bow- met him from the United States, blacks.

man <if the Senate Foreign ever Biku made dear thal his Britain or orher Western coun- There tan be no doubt that

Relations Africa Committee, who organisation, the BPC. believed tries to pursue policies designed Clark. Andrew Young and other*,

both kn«*w Mr. Biko. issued in operating as openly as pos- to improve the status and har- listened carefully to Biko; it may
sirons statement*. Mr. Clark s>blc. As he told Senator Dick gaining power of African wor- be that their conversations with

called" for an impartial inquiry Clark last December, the policy kers. The major leverage- blacks him have had some influence on

By Mary Campbell T
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national Longshoremens Assn- been. - • "
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. io_ rn diversion of freight bv shiwINTERNATIONAL M ctaUoo (ILA1 and iniarn.Iional ^ tta 35 000 Sto to P« to

^

institutions should gtye com- shipowners over a new three-
dmfk woS^in the east coast cargoes stranded.

rat-rdal hanks more Informa- year wage contract covering U.S. ports (Boston. Providence. New The disagreements between
(ion to help them with tfielrr

. jast coast ports seem to . Have- York..- Philadelphia. Baltimore shipowners- associations-.
-'

R

lending to Teas developed !
degenerated into complete eon- and Hampton Roads 1 said that from a. utuqp **£tPand faf

countries fLDCs), the Interna- fusioD because of a split in the the- union had not issued any creased job security.

tional Finance Corp CIFC) employers’ associations. strike -'deadline. He said .that.the the dock workers guAcajp

aaW '

F • Mr James Dickman. president'threfe year contract runs out at annual income is negotij
the pmate investment arm of

of the New York shipping Asso- Se^iJd of the month but the separately at each- port %£
the norld Bank gronp, sug-

elation. who has been leading -union -was still hoping to reach unions carl for job: seen
Bests in its annual report. - fae negotiations for the -six port an Agreement. amounts to a demands*
“Better information would .associations. confirmed -this ^ There is growing concern, how- guaranteed insomft. be:.iueW

cnahle (commercial bank* morning in a telephone inter- ever. that, because of the dispute tn the master contracT’-cQ

th-ir mvn view from a Florida hotel that between New York and the other mg all the ports., one emfdaS-
lenders to improve their ovra

bfi did not know whether repre- part associations, there is a representative suggested u*t
credit asesstnents, the Ir C sentatives of the other "ports serious threat that the bid lo U Is this which. lias led to
says. "With improved infonna- -would be joining him for a bar- agree 1

a new contract will fail split among the employers^; •

tion. the private financial In- -.gaming session with the unions and therefore bring about a is feared that, if such a ma
slitutions should be In a posi-

;
planned for Thursday. . '. strike.: contract were agreed, therjgn

tion to provide loan maturities
"

“He said that he knew that the 4 There are suggestions that, the New York woulcLend -up dra*

which would be more suited
; ship-owner representatives from employers - assocations, which the bulb of the ' funds oatjof

to the repayment possibilities .the other ports bad met separ- represent both U.S. and foreran kitty and that in. effect theii * -

of projects than is the case at
. ately in Washington yesterday shipowners using U S. ports, ports would end tip subsiffi \ z

present.” but be could - not say what "the have been attempting to disguise New York's operations.
.

.'

? 3 *
The "possibility of interna*

.

tional financial institutions 1

improving the information
they give commercial hanks

f Schultze silent on budget
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- - • WASHINGTON*^
roun tries feel they pass

information lo them in THE Carter Administration has ment creating expenditures. But production and personal tej

confidence. begun to back away a little from it would be uowise to make plans figures due to be pablished i

jits earlier commitment to - a Tvow.T>n the assumption that the are not -expected - to be .»

balanced budget by 1981 in the private economy will be weak.” goad. On the other -hand*

-

^ . - iface of what the President’s chief he told the American Newspaper latest retail sales figures ^
I lliphop nnwer economic adviser yesterday ccih-" Publishers Association. the .strongest since March..Yuvw*.v- n ' 1 ceded was a “disappointing

, lull. Mr. -Schultze has always taken should presage 'a
. health/

• t.Inn i° the economy- in the past .few* -ah ./optimistic view of the state .
crease in ;new trnlers.

price riNc plan 'months.” .. . Of the economy a°d he insisted
1

Mr. SchultzalsonotedURC

Bm Rohert Gibbons
'

i
Meanwhile. Mr. Ray Marshall; yesterday—in contrast to ^Mr. though figures for new eaBy Room tamnens l

, „r t-W-.— • t. -Marshall that desnlte ' the (nractinpnl Mere

BY DAVID BELL

inui Biko*> death, which he of the BPC had been to. urge the themselves had \o secure change the current direction of U.S

termed “an outrage." South African Government to was their labour—all of which, policy towards South Africa.

From South African blacks allow a? free and open an organi- he said, sounded “an easy policy Without outside . influence.

Quebec power

price rise plan

however iho Formal reaction to sation a* possible to the BPC. until you try to organise iu“ Biko believed, there was little

Blko‘« death ha* been more low the mouthpiece of the blacks. First was the legal problem— hope of change in. South Africa,

key. and the reason may perhaps In that way. he argued, the blacks were prevented From Biko told Clark that he believed

be'found id Biko himself. Biko. Government would receive negotiatine as trade unionists: the whites in South Africa bad
who was a founder member of articulated demands to which those in non-officiaf unions were to be educated M to accept the
the biack South African Students they would have to respond. This “heavily intimidated." he fact that the future is black”

—

Organisation fSASOi and of the could open the process of negoti- claimed and the government was albeit in a country in which the
Black People'* Convention fBPC! atioo. very careful not to .

allow trade whites would find a home and

By Robert Gibbons

MONTREAL, SepL 14.

HYDRO Quebec, the pjpvin-

the Secretary of Labour, has 'Marshall — that despite " the investment were less encba
'become the first member of the recent slowdown in :tbe pace of fag than “we bad ba'peif*vl

cabinet publiclv ; 0 call for. ah- expansion the evidence, at ill were better than earlieYfa;HYDRO Quebec, the pjpvtn- cabinet publicly ; 0 call for. ah - expansion the evidence, atm were , better than earlier* -fife-

cially-owned utility producing t increase in spending on public suggwts that the present year and could; get better^'

90 per cent, of Quebec's power, !work jobs programmes bbth.'to recovery is likely to continue for At- the same' time, 'the eco®
is proposing a 20 per cent

j
reduce unemployment and to pre^ some* time.” Ample resources Bad yet to -feel the cosiH

increase In rates bringing id Jvide a further stimulus to the -w£r® available, the recovery effect of the AdmlnL&fiti

an extra S245m. a vear economy. : -Showed no signs of aging and job creation and -tax ’ redot

revenues.
*

rn,„_T
“
- -"no.., major distortions or programmes. Together — jj

_ . , ,
. . h H ^ M»*»lanres ” were on Ibe horizon, would be adding about §20b>This Is higher than had been Schultze, chairman of the Council -" Nn-gnv„ Mr Srhnitw* dirt notThis is higher than had been

However. Mr. Schultze did not abnuat rates to after tax -tied
peat the Administration’s ear- fa -th* first half of nesri'-^afr

sr.pretHerto ns that the economy -
. T_

: ' sneeeh the ' Harfi-flMnn tn or-nu? at a S npr rent =
111 a.speecn ..to IM -

of the white South African world to deal with." was a division between those over made to see by the outside world
may have been shocked at his Biko. like many other black 40—who were old enough to have that it is impossible for them
death but Biko himself, one can- nationalists, was labelled a been educated outside a total to continue as they are now."

Muslims
j

Morocco can’t win desert Sri Lanka
demonstrate war say captured men expects new
in Cairo !

™D0UF - &pL M
-

jIMF loan^

Mr. Roland Giroux. The object i Administration's econbraic.policy. «et-

jjas not been' abandoned by ScuK 4° predict' Die count
of the increase Is to allow, tire I Instead he was at pains - . to Administration mdny1 gov- the economy in the
utility to expand its self- ! emphasise the flexibility of -the eminent economists'’a re privately months but “ the evldeq^
financing and to encourage the

;
Administration's position- facreasinalv concerned ' that -Tt already clear .that we.:are£

rational use «r power. The
. “Shbuld growth in the private may not be met meeting our goals wlth -iefli

increase would be effective economy begin to fade, even - Jheir scepticism is clouded to black and youth linjemi!

from January 1 next, Mr. Boyd more vigorous policy measures somewhat by the; dififculty of in- .
ment / and' that atfdftP

*ald- would be needed—further tax terpreling current . econoroic stimulus targeted, on this

No details were given on In- reductions or additional employ- 1

statistics. The August industrial is necessary."'
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Lanka Govern-
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No details were given on In-

dustrial and commercial rates.
;

bul it is assumed that these
|

will also be subject to the in-
\

crease, except in specially
i

negotiated rates for new in-
'

.dnstry. The largest single pro- >

docer of private power in the
province, -Alcan, will not be
affected.

One reason for the steep I

price rise is Hydro Quebec’s
i

need for S3bn. Ill *acb of 1978
.and 1979 to meet the cost of
completing the 5.000 MTV
Lagrande No. 2 generating i

station and dam at James Bay. !
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.K. favoured for $450m

contract
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SRMANV is expected to
S450m. contract b*
>o one of three

companies bidding to
an aromatics plant at

edt petrochemical com-
ine Oder river.

• nternational Projects, inm with the American-
vellogg U.K. has been
ng with the East
as have Creusot-Loire of
nd Toyo Engineering of
ihe French company is
also have considerable
i“ subcontracting in its

lemicals project will be
si single one to be built
stem company in East
and all three bids are
to still have roughly

races. The Davy Power-
88 technology is said to

"nave been favoured by the East
Germans.
A 1C nee portion of the cost is

to he indirectly -paid for in the
form of East German chemical
product deliveries after the
plant's scheduled completion m
1983. Thp East' Germans plan -o
do as much site preparation work
as possible, hoping to cut down
on the cast -to them in Western
currency.
Davy International.' which i*

taking the lead role in the bid.
denied reports: that it had
experienced difficulties in arrang-
ing export finance guarantees,
adding that payment would be
made in cash. Another British
company. Badger, would be also
involved in sub-contracting work.
“We have been pursuing this

contract for some ; time and a
decision is expected in the

EAST BERLIN, Sept 14. !

reasonably near future." the
company said. Despite concern :

m the European chemical

;

industry about the increasing:
amount of Eastern European
products due on the market, the
buy-back agreement bad not

.

created difficulties.

Anglo-Eart German trade 1

statistics show the volume in

.

both directions has again risen,
sharply in the first six months of •

this year, compared with the-
same period 1976. '

However, the figures arc,
distorted by East Germany's con-;
siderable buying and selling of

!

silver bullion on the London
metal exchange. The statistics;
show U.K. exports to East

jGermany rising from £21m. to
J

£35m. in the six months period

I

while U.K. imports rose from
|

£23m. to £40m. m,the same time..
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lia Moscow air terminal

Iran pays

$117m. for

factories
TOKYO. Sept. 14.

HITACHT Shipbuilding and
Engineering has received an
order from IratKlapan Petro-
chemical Company <|.TPC) of
Tehran to build two factories,
including one to produce caustic
soda from sea water, worth
Y4lbn. c$lI7m.J. AF-DJ reports.

Hitachi said the order in-
volves supplies of hardware and
all services to construct a fac-
tory to produce annually 250,000
tons of caustic snda from sea
water and one vinyl chloride
monomer factory with an annual
capacity of 150.000 tons.

TJPC. jointly formed by
group of Japan's Mitsui affiliated

companies and Iran’s National
Petrochemical, is in charge of a

project to build a major petro-
chemical complex in Iran.

GKN $4.7m.

Malaysia deal
GKN Sankey of Telford. Salop
one of Britain's leading designers
and producers of armoured
vehicles and defence equipment,
has secured a coo tract worth
$4.7m. to supply ATI05 wheeled
armoured personnel carriers to
the Malaysian Government.

X. Sharma

DELHI, September 14.

ilans a major sales pro-
campaign in West
for a wide array of

r articles ranging from
and fashion goods to

cycles and electronic
m.
campaign is being

3 by the Trade Fair
ly through Ibe West

departmental store
t which has a chain of
s.

managing director. Mr.
3anerjee. left- for Bonn
to finalise arrangements
campaign. Three buying
‘rom Karstadt will visit

y November, the first of
arriving here on

ber 3L
on and cultural activities,

libitions and demonstra-
j master Indian craftsmen
to part of the campaign
he 23 stores.

? are hopes for big orders
ian products of all kinds,
farly those which have not
n sold in Europe.

I BY JONATHAN CARR

!
A WEST German- company has
landed a DM220m. contract to

build a new terminal for
• Moscow's Sheremetjevo airport

j

in time for the Olympic Games
in the Soviet capital in summer.

[

1980.

The company. Ruetcrbau of
Hanuver-Langenhagen. is a sub-
sidiary of the Salzgitter steel

concern and a specialist in

.
terminal building. Construction

,
is to start this autumn in’ view of

: the size of the ' project, the
relatively early deadline and the

! restrictions on building activity
imposed by the' long Russian
winter.

j
The contract follows almost

jone-and-a-half years of negotia-
! tion. The Soviet side is under-
1 stood to be making a cash down-
!
payment of 15 per cent, and a

j

partial further payment through

j

provision of energy and con-
: slruction material.

|
More than DM150m: in credit

is being put up by a German
* banking consortium, repayable

I within eight years after the end

Bonn. sept. i4. ’Boeing sale
of building work at an undis-
closed rate of interest.

The terminal, will handle 6m.
passengers a year, and include
restaurants, a cinema and a bank
as well as passport control and
haggage facilities. Construction
work wit! be carried out muioiy
hy German personnel.

" fn another major German-
Soviet deal, Manne&mann-Handei
and Thyssen-Stahlunion have
won a contract to supply 200.000
tons of large pipes for transport
of natural gas.

The piping will be almost
entirely produced in Mannes-
mann's Muehlheim (Ruhr)
factory before the end of this

year—and shipped to the Soviet
Union via Bremen. Hamburg and
Rotterdam. No details are given
of the value of 'the order or the
credit conditions involved-.

Already this vear Mannesmann
has delivered 330,000 tonnes of
pipes to the Russians. Last year
the total value of its deliveries

there amounted to DMl.04bn.—
making Mannesmann the biggest
single West German exporter to

the Soviet Union.

- Deutsche Lufthansa AG said it

will sell seven Boeing 747 air-

craft to I tel Corporation of San
Francisco as part of a plan to

' acquire five new long haul
1 Boeing 747s. Reuter reports from

j
Cologne. A Lufthansa spokesman

i was unable to give financial
• details of The deal,

j
Boeing will deliver the new

j
aircraft during 1978. with Itel

J
simultaneously switching the old

;
planes and delivery of the

! replacements.

Fokker sates plan
: The German partner in the

|
Dutch-German Fokker-VFW NV

. company has taken over its ovm
I sales of the VFW-614 short-haul

• jet the company said, Reuter

!
reports from Amsterdam. Sales

: of the VFW-614 were previously

|
handled by the company's joint

j

sales unit Fokker-VFW Inter-

I national based at Schiphol Air
• port.

Hospitals for Libya

S i-n l I
o ryi

[The Yugoslav civil engineering

1
company Basna has won con

,

tracts worth S50m. to build two
; hospitals in Libya, in Tarhun.
, and Masalata, with a total of 400

j
beds, a company spokesman

; said. AP-DJ reports from

. . . • . . _ , . .. Sarajevo. Completion is sebe
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i sSden °s off to a proving s«rt
with -a tripartite agreement
between Sudan, Kenya and
Norway for a feasibility study
just signed in Nairobi, writes
our correspondent from Nairobi.
Norway is to provide £900,000 to

finance the study. Hie 230 km
road is to be constructed -between
Lodwar in Kenya, near Lake
Turkana. t formerly Rudolph),
and Juba in the South Sudan.
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U.S. in fish

project

il now. the U.S. Eximbankj
I out' by covering about 40 j

;nt. of the value of an air-,

purchase, with commercial i

can banks funding a I

and the

trend to protectionism
TOKYO. Sept. 14.

By Our Own Correspondent

NEW DELHI. Sept. 14.

THE Indian Government has
started negotiations with 5 ujj

Harbour Industries of the U.S.
to implement a SlOOrn. project
to extensively exploit fish wealth
in the country's exclusive econo-
mic zone.
Talks include purchase of .

16
fishing trawlers and training of

;r '40 per cent ana
,

,rie [JAPANESE Prime Minister Mr. London at the end of June, Com-
1

personnel
putting up the remainder.

;
_ .f

Fu j. ulja t<wjav warned the mon Market leaders endorsed the . methods, particularly in detec-

?,nXkTZ ”12
1
European Comown Martel that if French leader’s call for

;

Uoh of shoals of fish on the high

iunent will finance SO perj France's • call for controlled “organised liberali

of the purchase at a 6.8 [growth of world trade meant pro- trade. *' If this means a system

?nt. rate of annual interest I tectionism, it
* ""

10 years. U is not yet clear

'

ier the Japanese Eximbank

iff-

organised liberalism” in world
efforts will coneentrate

,

on tuna and shrimp which are
was a highly of orderly marketing arrange-

1 thought to be good foreign ex-

1 dangerous idea. In an interview ments. I wholly agree with him."
|
change earners. Deep-sea fishing

- . _ . w i

t h European journalists, Mr. the Japanese Premier said. He at present is limited to efforts

? Japan Development Bank &urupe
j
1J

_^ . p^ ld t i fp } .u _ oestio that JaDan
-

s
by Union Carbide which has

[old the purse-strings. Fukuda urged Frencn President rejected suggestions™
* ! diversified into this industry- as

r r nrnmoni i. M. Valery Giscard d Eslarag to export drive was contributing tOj parl 0j pjans to comply with

«
J
b,
P
^t

S

the
G
new fin^diih clarify his poHcv. unemplonnent in Western the Foreign Exchange Regula-

o A piece qU"c£"?SJ At e .ummit meeting. - in Enrepe. Bonier , tinn Ael.

>ANESE SHIPPING

Profit

iNESE shippers are carry-

tore of Japan's own exports

imports than ever before,

is a result Japan has turned

3 its previously chronic

t on freight payment into

2bn. surplus in the year to

feed, although profit* at 17

e top 40 shipping companies

ned in the year, the tn-

•y expects an Improvement

ie current business account-

ernt which ends this month,

over, taken logejther, the

nese shippers got out of the

and into the black in 19 1

6

a combined |60m. profit,

is difficult to say whal share

lipping profits was made on

.ht, and what share of. losses

a on the. higher cost of char-

ig foreign ships to carry that

|l But freight revenues did

17 per cent, according to

new White Paper on shlp-

bv Japan's Transport Mini-,

which will shortly be pub-

id in English. What is more

yrtant, however, is the con-

jtion of freight trade to

m's balance of payments, ana

is where the success of

inese shippers is most appa:

rficiils at the Transport Minis-

And the Ministry for Inter-

onal Trade and Industry

aids invisibles
BY DOUGLAS RAMSEY IN TOKYO

iVTTn have used Japan's deficit cent, by value, and exceeded the a respectable 12.S per cent, more

J.n invisible* a rreqnent ex- value of imports for tbe first time between third countries,

nise for the ‘nerd to export more since 1972. So what happens if the export

o rinds Furthermore, the same .

Had/Japan not gone strongly boom fades? First of all

nmniafe tend to harp on Japan's into the costly husraess of Japanese exports are still run-

L jl. deficit on transportation chartering roreign ships, though. niug at over 56bn. a month, so

Tmnsiiv shiDoin*') as the main its freight surplus would not have the same sorts of ships as Iasi

drap on the invisible deficit which happened. In particular, ship- year are making money. Second,

fmnurned to some S6bn. in 1976. .
Pi*S companies have put most Japa0 can cash ^ on any in .

But from nZ on it wiil' He «rf. «Wr money into container- crcase m moiX freightage, if

harder to insist that there fs an ships, car carriers, and trampers
on^. jjec:iuse ships registered in

than the one in 1974-thanks
t up 41 per Meantime, Japanese shippers

mainlv to the turnround in the
ce„f sf

*
ê p 23 p™r cent. Japa- presumably have a better grip on

balance on freight r«e‘P,s- nese
U

/registered or' chartered 1
what will be the most Profitable

Tliat is. the costs
ve^]s now carry 88 per cent, of ^es of export freight from

ships and over-capacity nave in ^ compared with 62 per Japan m future because they

creased the “ shippms account
pent ^ 1073( aDd 5g per cenL of have close, and sometimes loo-

deficit, but most of the increment
Btepl against 42.5 per cent, three close, links with the major

has been met by the increased
years ear i]eri trading companies,

freight receipts. * Japanese charters have risen Japan-registered or chartered

In a word. Japan can tnank
from pej. cenL of ^ mer. sh3ps carrj e{j 55 per cen t. of

exports for the upturn- snipping
chant fle0t .n 19fi9 tQ 45 per CMt japan

'

S exports in 1976, corn-

company receipts on expon .

ft ni^-1976—making charters pared with only 43 per cent
freight were up P®r ;r!h

«

d i0ne bigger than Norway's, the three years earlier. So
1976 and those on

J°JP°^® fourttl.iaJgest n^t ^ uie world. Japanese ships took best advan-
sligbtly down. Japans ^n. ^ chartering' foreign ships tage of Japan’s export buom.
did go up 5 pe

. Japanese companies have also Shippers still pay a lot for time
terms, but *e low^ rates ?ave managed tQ push harder into charters which arc responsible
been Pjr?

c
f
?

1

a
ar

i.
3
irprtian sg cross-trading, that is between for the largest part of the ship-

WTe
?f°Ianan? imports Which points outside Japan. Tn 1976. ping deficit. But if the freight

fJj'VaSf materials and other un- Japanese trampers carried 20 surplus doubles again like it did

manufactured goods. Exports, on pel* cent; more outbound -goods, in 1976. then Japan may at 'last/

[he other hand, were up 20 6 per 4.S per cent, more inbound, and balance its books in stopping
J

-
• V'.' ^

Ican’t imaginemyself

leaving to do anything else.”

"When she first came to National Panasonic s new colour TV plant in August,

1976, as a charge hand, Janis Zimmerman had 17 fellow workers. Now she has about

two hundred.

“In, the early days I knew7 everybody Janis remembers. “And the great thing is,

,

I still do! We vowed we’d never lose the family atmosphere—and we haven’t.

As a matter of fact, the new people who come here are soon saying that they

don’t want anything to happen to the relationship we’ve got now”
Having done a number of other jobs, including spells in other factories, Janis

knows what she’s talking about.

‘There’s a vast difference between this and other factories,” she declared. “In all

the other places I
f

ve worked, there has always been a level above you and a level

below you.

Here, you really can make the most of your abilities. At first, people are wary.

Which is only natural. But when they find out that’s the way it is, there’s no

holding them back.”

just slightly ahead of our time

National Rsnasonic and Technics are the brandnames of Matsushita Hectnc, Japan's leading consumer electronics manufacturer.
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split over closed shop
BY JUREK MARTIN, UJ5. EDITOR . WASHINGTON. Sept. 14.

We expect

to govern

says

Sir Keith
By Philip Rawstome

"MRS. MARGARET Thatcher, the with mere militant elements In ences of opinion might well

Conservative Partv leader, to-day the Conservative Party, that in enQue.

praised the economic disciplines ^ome industries the closed shop Mrs. Thatcher was anxious to;

imposed on Britain by the Inter- could work •ell. avoid ginng the impression that

national'Monetary Fund. The important Question, she *!*h* possibility existed. However.. _ _

V a pre-s conference here on stressed, vas whether new legr.s- she repeated that sbe was woM terday denied there was any

he aial da- of h'*r V1--1 to Tho laiK.n would be effective. 1
Tied about the existence of , deep division in the party over

nited' States, she said that even haven'i the intention of Sr5'tM& l ° **? towards.- the trade

SIR. KEITH Joseph, Conserva-
live industry spokesman, yes-

thc
lj

iT Britain were lo repay its

indebtedness to the T?.IF ana
theoretically free n?elf of the

current constraints on policy,

voluntary adherence to similar
disciplines would be no b..d

thin

not leamini: From experience." Rhodesia durinc transition to. unions,

file staled, implying that the 1971 majority rule and suggested that BlU at ^ „ ^e
experience should not be the present forces were doing Torv Rlght-wW SpUdon
repealed. a competent job. But in general :• Group warned that only a pro-
Much ef her Press conference PraJ.*ed the present Anglo- gramme of denationalisation

ic-da;. was devoted to her atti- American initiatives,, taking and the end of wage controls
Hides on Rhodesia in particular, exception only to a few details,

i could .prevent confrontation

End nrg(

|£

high jobv

Offers of over £Im. are expected for Britwell House. Oxfordshire.'home of Mr. David Hieks,

the interior designer, and Lady Pamela Hicks. The house was bdilt in 1728-29 and stands in

150 acres at the foot of the Gultems.
...

African policies continue
their presen; course some differ- proper.

risk* involved.
However, adhering to the

tradition of nut running down
the Government in power while
overseas, she eschewed specific

criticisms of current Government
policy, either on economic or
foreign policy

!:i speeches and interviews
during visits to .New York.
Houston and Washington, she
ha? repeatedly criticised the

shortcomings of socialism in

Briuin and promised that, if she
becomes Prime Minister, she
would restore incentives to THE LIBER.*»i> have taunchea committee on the

British economic life. * campaica for a reform of the system.

own interests within the law.
on against South Africa was not 1

Sir- Keith sdid in an Inde-

Civil Service union

recruitment of
6

Liberals want income tax

cut to 20% bv 1980
BY MICHAEL LAFFERTY, CITY STAFF

British lax

pendent Television News inter-
view.e agreed there was a
“difference of emphasis’'

;

about the Scarman Report on

;
.the Grunwiek dispute between

!
himself and Mr. James Prior,

j
the Party’s employment spokes-
man. Bat he rejected the idea
that bis- stand was likely to

j
provoke confrontation with the
unions.

I
“Mr. Prior’s job and his

interest is to work with the
union leaders. He's in con-

stant touch with them and that

is fine,” Sir Keith said.

BY DAVID CHURCHILL, LABOUR STAFF

THE SYSTEM of recruiting elite like the old administrative
“high fliers” into the Civil class, only larger, where the right
Service has produced a background counts for more than
“ privileged elite ” and should be performance.”

j
scrapped, the union representing

Adir,irUstralioQ wereCivil Service managers says to-
the.

This morning, she was again British tax system under which The other Liberal reconimen
pressed Hi explain hpr position llie standard rite of income-tax dations include:

on the closed union shop. She he reduced to SO per cwl © A unified system of taxation ! . .

denied thst there was any split 1950 and highest tax rate which exempts all true savings
|

V/DjetUVC
in the Conservative Party or. earned income would be 50 from income tax, treats income' « But wh*n a„ iifSrue nmes
hierarchy over Ihc issue and per cent. and the realisation of capital; Dp lake the Scarman Report,
stated that Conservative policy The scheme, launched yes ter- Satns alike for tax purposes,

, onf has to judge It on its

on ihc closed shop had been un- day by Mr. John Pardoe. the an° removes the need tor a. merits. The trade unions
changed for the last two years. Liberal economic spokesman, ^P* rale system of capital gams, aren’t, or should not be. out-

nrovtdc? for substantial but ® The phased introduction of a; side the lawF and should not be
iiha*od .-witch from taxes or uompreaensiv** credit income tax

(
outside comment .

income to uses on exuenditurc '.'Stem to give everyone a
This. j,hc said, was based on jnt* wealth. guaranteed minimum income.

_ "'* ‘ •*- -
'

. © Selfassessment for income
Lndcr the proposals the re-

lax
auction in income taxes would

abolition
. of the Civil Service

In evidence to the Whitehall class system as recommended to
administration the Fulton committee in -the late

.
began 1960s. About 200 trainees: were

100.000- to be recruited from top
Gvil and graduates and existing . civil

presents servants to provide the basis for

review of the
• trainee scheme, which
' work this week, the
member Society of
Public Servants
statistical evidence showing that future senior civil servants to

! Oxbridge graduates from the advise Ministers.

:as£oSs-— Attsr&s*
This has totally discredited the the agreement which- -set up the

administration trainee scheme, scheme.” Specifically, it says that
says the union, and “ created an too many inexperienced top

graduates are selected and given)

accelerated promotion. “They are

;

cosseted, in
1 snob ’

.
Whitehall

|

jobs instead of dirtying their;

brands with the mundane but vital

work of the Civil Service, like

social security offices,” the union I

-says; ' - • • '{

In place of the scheme, the,

union suggests a more broadly
based recruitment scheme with

civil servants who have proved

theix .
ability at work — rather

than by background — gaining

promotion to the senior posts,
j

' The union has presented
'similar evidence to the general

sub-committee of the Commons]
Expenditure Committee whose
report on the Civil Service is due
out to-day.

By Michael Dixon,

]
Education Correspondent

"

• AN END TO the preset
• job-security of bead teatiie
urged by a mixed-.party"
[Committee of MPs vest

j
after a long investigation c
rational standards ::

;

youngsters^ leaving school'
The co'mmi ttee—beatie'i

Miss Janet Fookes (C„ Pl$j
Drake)—also challenges'
teachers' unions by_ criiir
the ase of volunteer hefc
aid qualified teachers m
coming serious deflei

among children, in. reading
ing and basic matbematies
But the most controvert

the MPs' 26 recommend
is a change to oiily ~l
tenure of jobs for

;

appointed as heads of s3u
The power and influence

cised by head tedchers:

their competence .crucial

the Commons committee*^
which also recommended
heads he given trainii

school management and
they should in future be ae

according to nationally s

criteria.

According to one witoes
ing the inquiry, the. report

:

the selection of heads -'»

Moderate viewpoint

the realisation that then.' was
no point in repeating the un
>iicce-:sful experiment of 1971. in . . _ . _ _ 0 The introduction of a self-

1

outlawing the closed shop, but .
je tompen.-at* a for by tncreas-

:l .Vessod tax on wealth above i

that important amendments to
in?L eE

? . S?.!?,..
na

\J®
na

* £00.000 and :/c abolition of the]

current law should be enacted. ?„
n
.f
e rontrtim -ions h>_. p;< • -On :nvestinenr income surchage.

I made no cornments on
the Scarman Report that are
not in my view objectively
justified.”

This was the only area of
difference. Sir Keith continued-
no stressed bis agreement with
party policy in rejecting pro-

Computer cash aid scheme
BY CHRISTOPHER DUNN

These included the provision '.“'jq ® T!}- replaeem'^m of capital
j

po>a'ls to legislate against the

The pro- mov*« the transfer by an acces-; Coafrootatioo with the
tax bn the person -who' unions, was “not inevitable

- - -t^ives the transfer^ . unless' the unions are looking
court of law in such cases, and © The ahoMt|on o7 stamp duty-

[ for rf.”

the stipulation that the closed Mr. Pardee said he expected Conservative proposals' fori’ But the executive committee

anybody who was dismissed from Pe
^ .
cen*- nex ' year. The pro-

^

his job for refusing to join a assume Government 5:oas t ;

union, rhe right of appeal to a ,a® ‘ °* unc“im^“ ,D -eceii-es

shop should only he applied fo the Government would io replacing domestic rates with! of the Selsdon Group, in a
new industries and ventures, not move towards i'-«c sort of tax a sa fax. outlined on Tuesday! statement last 1118111.' said that
mads compulsorily retroactive, system favoured by titc Libera !> hy Mr. Keith Speed. Tory spokes- . n—’« iJ :, isions over policy to-
She was careful to point out in the next Budget. His party's man on local government, have wards the unions went muck

in advancing this moderate view- reforms were substantially based li»*cn rebuffed bv the National . weeper than the differences so
point, which may not sit well on the draft r-por; of the Meade Ch.unijcr of Trade. I far brought into the open.

-SMALLER manufacturing busi-
' nesses are to get C3sb aids to
encourage more use of com-

i puters in production, under a

: Department of Industry scheme
announced yesterday.

;
The scheme will last three

;
years, costing about £350.000.
Some 70.000 companies employ-
ing 500 workers each will be
eligible..

The Industry Department will

pay independent consultants up
to £2.000 to make feasibility

studies for small companies
i about installing computers to

their productiveimprove
efficiency.

The studies would work out the
most effective way for a com-
pany, using a computer, -to

: buy
stocks, cost its order boqk and.
organise production sequences in

the workshop. Poor organisation
of these vital details catf-often
add substantially to coetsTv
.

Most smaller companies .’have
some -experience of using com-
puters to prepare accounts. But
few have the financial muscle to

commission a study of production

methods. The scheme is designed

.to take the risk out of this.

It is an extension of a pilot

operation, set up five years ago
by the Blackoest Production

Control Group, part' of . the

Atomic Weapons Research

Establishment at A!derm aston.'

Since 1972. PCG has organised
demonstrations on the benefits of
computers in production.

More Home Not

Pages 9, 10 and!

SUPPLEMENTARY BZNEF3TS REPORT Retail buying group

BY ERIC SHORT

VERY FEW people below pen-
sion are receiving supplementary
benefits would be worse off if

they were in a job. according to

the Supplementary Benefits Com-
mission's 'annual report for last

year.

In practice, it says, the soperal
Wei of supplementary benefit

was already well below rhe wares
paid for even the least skilled
work.
The report point? out that in

making a comparison, account
has to be taken of the lax. rent
and insurance contributions a
worker must pay and the means-
tested benefits he receives, such
as family income supplement,
free school meals and rent and
rate rebates. *

The Commission finds that it

is only in larger families that

supplementary henefits may
exceed ’the income that such
families emtid earn hv working.

It is estimated that in Decem-
ber 1H75 these families con-
stituted only 3 per «-cnt. r»f

claimants of ail categories, and
only 7 per cent, of claimanis who
were unemploied.
The latest figures shnw that

Tittle more than J per cent, of
all families where the head of

the family was working would
get a higher income through
benefits.
The report is particularly

scathing snout people who. dur-
ing the past year, have tried to

persuade the country that many
chose to live on supplementary
benefits because ii «ives them a

higher income then they can set
from wp-fc.

.

• No evidence ha? Kon produced
nv such people to support that
conclusion, the report savs. and
they have revealed only their

zumnz
^moBsmsss
33SEF5T

iHillwi)

1’5
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unuvEB

.KflHEIT-qnSS
•or ffcuiK^iH cxui

iUDISIICfS

ignorance of the living

standards, the feelings and
frustrations Of the vast majority
of unemployed claimants.
This report is the second pro-

duced by. rhp commission since
1975 when Mrs. Barbara 'Castle,
then -Secretary for Social Ser-
vices.. invited it to produce
reports in which it could com-
ment freely <jn development 1

* and
prion tips within the Social
Security sphere.

The reports were also lo pro-
vide factual information and
official statistics concerning the
commission's operations.

Prof. David Donaldson, chair-

man of the . Commission, who
introduced the report yesterday,
emphasised- that the views .ex--

pressed were those of the com-
mission and did not necessarily

represent Government policy

Th? report concluded that

although benefits had not falle':

behind movements in prices and
viiges. they were still inadequate
when compared with wages paid

for oven ihe least skilled work.
Bui it admits that ihe simple

sni'ition of raising benefit would
cause cc>:iiid?rablp cvpiv licailons
l^asi ofali providing some mcen-
tjve m slop working.
Therefore ii sees the answer

in making substantial increases
in child benefit levels to the

Vi«el o f supplementary benefit

allowances for children—on
p ivsent rates the average pay-
ment per child is £5 per week
compared with the proposed
child benefit payment of £2.30

per child from next April.

The commission also considers
ihd? there should be a single.
MYnple system of income-related

housing henefits administered by
local authorities. .

This 'would replace the present
complicated system of rent alloy--

a rices' and rebates, rate rebates,
lax relief on mortgage interest
payments, the option mortgage
scheme, and the separate provi-

sion For rent and rates made
under tito supplementary benefits
.scheme.'

At present, claimants have to

decide whether they would be
.belter off staying on supplemen-
tary .- benefits or applying -for
rebates' from the local authority.
A new. simple scheme would
ensure that people got the same
help in paying for housing
whether or not they were work-
ing.

On the mmmission's operations
for 1976._the repnri revo&ied that

about 5.7m. claims were made
for supplementary benefit, an in-,

crease ‘if H per ci-ni over. the'
previous year. About SI • per
cent, of the-’*'.- claims were
successful. .»

In total. "Wm. nenple were
receiving supplementary benefits
of whom 1 63m. ••.pro pensioners.
Altogether, taking into account
•recipients and their dependants,
4.?14m. people — one in ten of
the population — were supported
to some extent last year by
supplementary benefits.
The estimated annual cost of

payments last year was £2bn. and
administrative costs totalled
fl«nm.
The significant feature last

yjpar was the 'growing number
of unemployed people bn supple-
mentary benefit and the increas-
ing length of time they spent uut
of work. Last year, more than
650.000 unemployed people
claimed benefits and Professor
Donaldson pointed our that this
was approaching the numbers of
unemployed being . financially
supported in 1935 when the Old
Unemployment Assistance Board
began operations.

.

The report expressed Its deep
concern for fbe unemplc/.ed and
bluntly stated that the commis-
sion was not satisfied with 4he
present arrangements for help-
ing the long-term unemployed lo
find work. It has arranged for a
joint study' with the Manpower
Service* Commission To examine
how best to provide the services
required by people who have diffi-

culty in establishing themselves
in regular work.

In the meantime, ij considers
That the unemployed should >»e

entitled, like other claimants, to
the long-term rate applicable
after two year? of rontinun-i'
hcncfil. This rate i« about 20 nei
eenr higher than the basic rate.

f
The other main areas of con-

cern the Commission mentioned
were the growth in the number
of discretionary payments made,
the need for equal treatment for
men and women. 3nd the grow-
ing work load on the commis-
sion’s staff.

Supplemcntorii Benefits Com-
mission .-lniiuol Report 1976.
Cmnd. R910; SO Price £4.15.

EXPANSION. OF Associated'^O^DO a year should "consider

Independent. Marketing. • -a: joining -:this group.- -setr.up in.

retailer-controlled buying ffroupvsW^- has ;S6 members.

has
' been recommended by thi-'j'

'

dJ^
*

. SS?*-^thw''*buv?rr>
Drapers*. Chamber of Trade as. gfoups.would probably not be
the best wijT ot beJptng^nediutii- interested in expanding their
fixed drapers compete? with the membership, among very small
multiple chains. traders. " Shops with • sales nf

eZA nrin _ r j _a _After a year, a waking party under £50.000 a year would do
set up by the Chamber coni

’ * '

concluded better, the report say$, to uxe
that retailers interested in the local cash-and carries and coneen-
enneept of d volh'ntary buying Irate their purchases on as few
group and with--

1 sales of over suppliers as possible.

present often- “done with
unbelievable coolness amoi

In', some casc-s almhs
* frivolity.’

”

Once selected, head te

should be given limited ĉon
and -have their performar
the job assessed by “ an
pendent and acceptable

against previonsly agre
ures of success- The- ag
decisions would be $ubj<
appeal

1 ‘

: The proposal of limtfed i’

was ’ immediately attacks
“ impracticable " by Mr.
Swallow, -a senior officer^

National Association of

Teachers, which has about,
members m State schools.;

The . report's other t
mendations. intended to ho

the education .of schoolch
for work and - other aspet

adult life, include: .

• Employers should at

the mathematical requife
of various jobs and.commie
these to maths teachers;

Qk The Secretary^fop Edu
should set up

;
an- inquiry

tile teaching of maths: - -

6 rGoy.ernntcnt. the CBI,
and individual employers s

work to improve consult
between the working work
schools. '

.
Tenth- report /rom the E

diturc Committee—House
,

Commons Paper .525-1—
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;
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BALANCE OF TRADE

M H'

Exports Imports
£mr seasonally adjusted

- '
-

Exports imports
Volume seasonally adjusted

1970^100

Terms ot trade

^Unadjusted
1970=100

.

’
- . . : —

Oil ba

£t

1976 1st SM2 6.180 132.2 126-2 ::si.4 m4

2nd 6242 7.149 737_S
'

734.7 80.0 H
3rd 6.429 7S73 . 134.9 138.0 80.3 -ti
4th 7,103 8.085 141.5 138.2 79.1 . -u

7977 1st 7,440 8.402
'

14Y2
. 142J 80.4 ~i .

2nd 8.036 8,732 149J 143.9 soli •"1

March 2^04 2747 143J 139.4 80.0 -J.
April 2.649 2.783 149.9 133.7 79.4
May 2.612 2,877 . 145.4 142.4 80.7 .-. -J
June 2.775 3.077 752-5 150.7 80.2 -Kv V- , .

July 2,741 2.97

1

153-3 149.0 80.1 - ..^1 -
\ %

»*•
August 2,773 2,632 150.2

.
1312 82,5 -K r \

' The ratio of export print to Import prices

The large underlying unproveinent in Britain’s trade position is shown by a £256m. drop jirtf
visible deficit to £3S6m. between the last two quarterly periods.

This owed littic to special factors and would have been even larger hut for an adven
impact of about £150m. from imports of North Sea installations.

’

About two-thirds of the underlying change was attributeWe to a drop in the visible tfefif
on oil trade. This has been running at less than 60 per cent, of the figure of a year ago.-

Export prices have continued to rise steadily up 2f per ccnL on a three-month -ow
par/son and by Itr per cent, hi the last year—whieh is likely to Intensify the controversy on
exchange rate policy and the loss of price competitiveness so far this year.

* - ' ’ * -A-'
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ABOUR Party’s plans for SHTpl
struction industry's future £**§::
>ment were described yes- &;&.
as * economic and indus- nS-.:.*
diocy " by the National *£'£
tion of Building Trades

'"’ ’

- ,'ers.

policy document drawn
''

*5* Party's National
ive Committee and due to
ore next month’s annual
:nce for approval, a call ft

.
le for partial nationalisa-

v

*< the construction and
• als supply industries,

document calls lor state
l of at least one major
IS and civil engineering \
iy and the setting up of ?i
ic procurement Agency to ^

- nate the ietliog of public *!?%*
contracts. StSWS

i speech made yesterdav
ixstowe. Mr. Peter Morley, tS?

-nt or the federation, said
* '

-oposais had to he taken
dy as the threat of at least
itiona lisation of the indus-
ts “fast becoming a real ^*r-

- continued: “We have to
mlate the possible estab- appea
•nt of a procurement ri
' to supervise the letting posal(
iblic -sector contracts, a our j

^-.al construction corpora- secun
^elective public ownership econn

'• building materials sector a ccou
a new state holding com- tertai

r reforms of the professions wj|I i

-“> eedle«* to say. the crealinn posals
entral agency io facilitaie The
sion and development nf inokJr
authorities* direct labour mensi
isations." jhis <

Morley said that in spite of indus
"EC's assurance that it was remm
..vine down a “bureaucratic struct
riot*' for the future, this indus'
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Mr. Peter Morley: bureau-

cratic blueprint

appeared to be precisely the case.

"The committee says the pro-
posals add up to a new deal for

our industry promising greater
security for Its operatives, more
economic stability and social

accountability. Our industry
certainly needs a new deal but it

will not come from these pro-
posals."
The federation, he added, was

looking for some reflationary

measures from
'
:thc Chancellor

.this autumn to help revive the
industry's output levels, and the
removal of disincentives to con-
struction investment by private

industry.
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eeds has most expensive

ifices outside London
' JOHN BRENNAN, PROPERTY CORRESPONDENT

in n
CES in Leeds are the most
isive in the country after
on, according to a national

:y of business rents and

don-hased chartered sur-

rs Debenham Tewson and
nocks surveyed 10 provin-

office centres. Results
ed that in the past five years
less rates increased more
160 per cent in the- City

ondon and by an average 90
cent in provincial cities.

ie weakness of office tents
’ 1973 has emphasised the
jve cost of rate charges. In

1975-77 rales accounted for 8S.7

per cent, of average office, rent
in the City of London. Rates as

a percentage of
;
rents account

for hatf or more'of office costs

in Leicester, Manchester and
Sheffield.

Total Tent and rate costs in

Leeds are £5.04 a square foot
Cardiff, with combined costs of
£4.07 a square foot has relegated
Manchester • to . itbird. place.

Leicester and- Nottingham
emerge as the cheapest cities,

with combined -office costs of

£2.77 and £2.67 a square.loot res-

pectively.
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^ ^oject launched to make
m nsulation from waste
^ i .

• 4 .. . .Y RAY PERMAN, SCOTTISH CORRESPONDENT

ir.-. COMPANY to manufacture 25 per cent, equity stake each.in

-•
r . ."strlal insulation from re- the new firm, which will be

-
• ed waste is being set up in CHued Diversified Insulation. A

land with financial help and
factQrv ig being ,

eased

iSSSStJ&JMSl Urington. Nev. Town Develop

nh bodies wfU lend £15,000 mont Corporation. Machinery is

1
subscribe £25.000 to take a on order from the u.S.

vCB tests Scots reserves

Y OUR SCOTTISH CORRESPONDENT

? Vational Coal Board will than 4S inches'-
*

id* more tban £300,000 on a Planning consent has a bread}

Jin? SIosr“mm* <" >«t >he been sl«n fnr .he w P«j

*' Harpe"don ' «»i

no R^rd's Scottish area one 4.000 feet deep—among ihe

‘ -

"ve*
B
ihere cmild be 120m. deeped ever sunk to prove coal

- - Sh*
4 showed 12 seams of more into the next centu . -

.

BP*
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t l>to-one but YVimpey. j—I—
Ordinarily a construction company

takes a lot for granted. Power supplies,

labour, lines of communication and transport

systems are all expected to be “there”

At Wimpey we know better.

As civilisation goes further afield in

developing new resources, these things are

not available. Wimpey is big enough and

resourceful enough to meet the challenge.

Here in Britain you see us working on

our home ground.We are Europe’s leading

contractors so naturallywe do many

everyday tasks.

But when we take on a project in

difficult country we’ll move in everything

normally taken for granted, from our own fuel

supplies to all that our labour force needs

to live and work efficiently.

In a world that must reach out further

and further for life’s necessities, Wimpey is one

of the pioneers.We have been overcoming

difficulties for many years. Ifwe don’t have an

immediate answer-wefind one.

Totally constructive

m describe ournewfreightsy
n

. ; >*> -rirt *1- **.'?***? . »
‘
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Its the newname for ourgrowing system of wagonload semces.

L
. WhySpeedlink:

Because the trains run at speeds ofup to 75mph
. .

Becausethey travel overnightbetweenmain centres, intime to

pro\ide start-of-workdeliveries next day.

Because theirmovements are'continuously monitored by olu' computer-

based control system,one ofthemost ad\unced of its kind in theworld.

Speedlinks new liigh-capacitvwagons areeasy to load and can cope

with awide range ot products.
_ r

There are ^'ans for general merchandise, tenywagons for exports, open

wagons for machinen*and steel, hoppers for stone.And man}'more besides.SS? % Railfreight Speedlink
find outmore aboutSpeedlink. ]t

'

s the freight name for reliability.
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State’s North Sea royalties

total £100m. in six months

Frigg gas

arrives

in Scotland
BY RAY DAFTER, ENERGY CORRESPONDENT

By Our Energy Con-ffeendent

Higher prices for *

plastics sought

by IC1 chief
NATURAL GAS from the Angle-! BY KEVIN. DONE, CHEMICALS CORRESPONDENT

PRODUCTION-

from North See Dr. Mahon warned that th® a lot of convincing b/ the com- Nor* Sea projects In fee ne*t
oil and gas fields is starting to current rate of exporting North paaies during our consultations three or four Tears.

provide significant income for Sea oil from Britain, which »•« oF the benefits of the current One of the earliest benefits of -- ~ . . .

the Government. Royalties in the averaging 40 per cent, this year levels of exports." North Sea oil had been the ^
er,

f
eS*an frigg field is ?mv-

_ .....
first half of this year amounted against the one-third Government Offshore oil fields should -he development of an effective and 'B? ,n Scotland, marking a new ON THE EVE of the opening brought on-stream in Norway
to flOOm. Ir is estimated tax and suideline. could not be expected producing 60m.7<hn tonnes of racces&ful British offshore sup- phase in the development of the; of Europe's foremost plastics -fSaga); -France (CDF), and West
rova!tv revenues will reach £5bn. to continue. crude next year, equivalent tn plies industry. In the ftm quar- British gas industry. .exhibition in Birmingham to-dayvGermapip :(Bayer). adding a

between 1977 and 1980 "Since la^s- autumn, the low about two-thirds of U.K. demand. ter of this year U.K. suppliers -n,» j =• ; _* ,

Imperial Chemical.Industries has-further
; 399.000 tonnes .capacity.

Twic rr,- ho sulphur North Sea crudes have It was expected that this year obtained almost two-thirds of the .

1 n • sas- dipped m rert quamr- launched an initiative to- raise the equivalent of up
inc

r

on1 *’
r«Ve nr commanded -ome very high would prove io he the busiest offshore contracts. tie*- bps been pumped to St-; plastics pnees in Europe,/.. .. years* growth for the

£3.5hn *in the mid-1980s, is in P ric,?? in
f
u
r
op?

h
30d

.
North

;.
ear 50

,

fa
_
r terms

.

exPj0”’ ' More orders were <m the hori-

addition' io th» balance of pav- America, and tnerr has been an non and field appraisal and de- ran. Oifcompanies were expecte4
menw benefit* arisin-’ from the advantage in seeing a consider- velopinem activity. to announce development propo-menL benefits -rising from me ^ amflUm of 0li j, 0 abroad . Dr Mabon said aboU { £5bn. M ls for six to eight fl^ds S Ui®

"Nevertheless. »e shall need would probably be spent on next year.

on cost

of plant

.3 .

By -Kevin Done, Chemicals
Correspondent .

displacement of imported oils.

The figures were announced
yesterday by Dr. Dickson Mabon.
Minister" of State for Energy,
during the opening of the Off-

shore Europe ti Conference in

Aberdeen.

He also gave a warning that

the North Sea " should not be
seen either as a panacea, a vast

potential, income tax cut or a

son of national win on the fool-

ball pools”
Revenues from the North Sea

should be user! to

general economic t

country. tr> improvp
dards and to develop
sources of energy.

Optimism at John Brown yard
BY RAY PERMAN. SCOTTISH CORRESPONDENT

to two

„ . „ .
- current

! THE BIG ethylene plant- beta
Fergus gas terminal, near Peter-’ Mr. Tony Pike, polyolefines 'industry. J hnllt at Imperial eheaiies
head.

;

director of ICTs plastics division. Prices have fallep from
j
industries' Wilton - siuT^

i
appealed yesterday to European DMLBCM39pl per Kilo ir) JuBP Teesside is at Jeastisw

FxBHfld |
producers to "grow up> and last year to about DM1.20 (30p). ! - -------

—

-
***

..mature, and. compete at sensible Hast year an initiative by -the

j

Supplies should build up to
1 price levels 7 in line with U.SvU.$7 producer. Union Carbide, to

t

l.Sbn. cubic feet a day ever the "
producers. . —-'raise. -prices to DM 1-42 per kiloj

next two vein enabling the .*'**• ? leading producer - of failed immediately to stick. - j,

RHH«h r*.' rnmnratinn in three of the predominant com.-
-

: Mr Pike was hopeful that this
British Gas Corporation to «f* modity plastics. low-density new brice level would now be-
pand its sales to pnvate. com- polyethylene iLDPE). pelypropy- come 'established. flowever. a f

merciai and industrial customers.
. lene -and polyvinyl chloride price of at least DM1.70 per]

behind schedule and -costs hiy
I ncreased dramatically. :

4

: -j

Mr. ’ Jim Stewart, ' depot
chairman of lei's peter
chemicals division. saM
ferday that the cracker w&ts
was scheduled for! completio
this year Is unlikely feTi,

MANAGEMENT and unions at i«sucd protective notices to cover present slump In ordering for the
the Offshore subsidiary of John of j workforce. oil industry-

Brown Engineering yesterday T, . . f
Although there had been a

expressed optimism about their
The j a rd has no a only a re*

period last year when Labour
chances r»f preventing the weeks work in hand, completing relations had been bad "this arob-

Up to now all natural gas has .

1 *?c'\” particularly-concerned kilo was needed to justify the i before Hie second hal0 fin/Vtir thfi nt*ih 1Orn 1 nr fivar. . 1" . _ fit IM / X 1

Sea-
„4 -vsRgnL.-months. This, .year ICI will produce '/plant, originally estimated'}

British Ga; said yesterday that; Mr. Pike said prices were fall- about -350.000 tonnes of LDFE! *— -* --— -

ive contract ouanH-

1

inS significantly below levels at plants ,-n the U.K-. France
but At is operating

about 73 per cent.

workload declined. The company carry yard through the the yard. tn natural gas.
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DM 100,000,000

6/2% Deutsche Mark-Bondsof1977/1985
Offering price:

Interest:

Maturity:

Listing:

99®/®

6Vj d b p.a„ payable on September 1 of each year

September 1985

Frankiurt am Main

Deutsche Bank
Aktiengesellseh^ft

Arab-Malaysiah Development Bank
Berhad

Deutsche Girozentrale

- Deutsche Kommunalbank-

The National Commercial Bank
(Saudi Arabia)

Nomura Europe N.V. Union Bank of Switzerland (Securities)
Limited

Abu-Dhabi Investment Company

Amsterdam-flotterdam Bank N.V.

Banca Commercials (taliana

Alahii Bank of Kuwait {K.S.C.J

The Arab and Morgan Grenfell

Finance Company Limited

Banca del Gottardo -

Afgemane Bank Nederkrnd N.V.

Amhotd and S. Bleicfaraeder, Inc.

Bank Julius Baer International
Limited

Bank Bumipufra Malaysia
Berhad

Bank Mees & Hope N V

. Banque Franpatse du Commerce Ext^rieur

Banque Internationale a Luxembourg SJV.

Banque de Paris et des Pays-Bas

Baring Brothers & Co.;
Limited

Bank fur Gemeinwirtschaft
Aktiengasellsdwft

Banque Arabe qt Internationale

d'lnvestissement (B.AJJ.) .-. - _

Banque Generals du Luxembourg S-A.

Banque Natidnale de Paris

Banque Populaire Suisse S.A. Luxembourg

Bayerische Hypotheken- und Wechsel-Bank

Bank Laumi le-lsrael Group

Banque Bruxelles Lambert SA.

Bayerische Vereinsbank Joh. Berenberg, Gossler & Co.

Berliner Handels- und Frankfurter Bank Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co.
International Limbed

Banque de I'lndpdiine^t de Suez
•'

•'

Banque de Neuftize, Schlumberger, Mallet

Banque Rothschild

Bayerische Landesbank
Girozentrale

Berliner Bank
AKiiengesslljchaft

Citicorp International Group

Commerzbank
Ak:iangeseltschatt

Credit Commercial de Franco

Compagnie Monegesque de Banque CreditanstBlt - Bankvfcrein

Credit Suisse White Weld
Limned

Credit Industrie! d'AIsace et de Lorraine

Datwa Europe N.V.

Credit Lyonnais

DB Finance (Hong Kong) Ltd.

Den Danske Bank
af 1871 Aktieselskab

Delbriick 8c Co.

Den Danske Provinsbank A/S Richard Daus & Co. Bankiers

DG Bank
Deutsch® G«noiwn9duft«banlC

Dresdnpr Bank
AkiiengtselUchal;

Drexel Burnham Lambert
Incorporated

Euromobiliare S.p.A.
Compagnia Europea fntermobiliara

European Banking Company
L<fflned

First Boston (Europe)
Limited

First Chicago
limrtBd

Genossenschaftliche Zentealbank AG
Vienna

Girozentrale und Bank der osferreichischen

Sparkassen
^Utiengcscllschaft

Groupement des Banquiers Prives Genevois

Goldman Sachs International Corp* Greenshields
Incorporated

Hessisdie Landesbank
- Girozentrale -

Hambros Bank
Limited

Hill Samuel & Co.
Limited

Georg Hauck & Sohif

Indosuez Asia
Limited

Industriebank von Japan (Deutschland)
A^tiengasellsctiaft

Jardine Fleming 81 Company
Limited

Kidder, Peabody IntiFnatienaT
Limned $

Kjobenhavns Handelsbank

Kredietbank S.A. Luxembourgeplse

Kleinwort, Benson
Limited

Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Asia

Kredietbank N.V.

Kuwait Foreign TratSng Contracting 8c

K)

Kuwait International Investment Co. s.a.k. Kuwait Investment Company (SAjC)

Investment Co. (S.A.r

Landesbank Rheinl^d-Pfalz
— Girozentrale -

Lazard Brothers & Cov
Limned

Lazard Freres et Cis McLeod, Young, Wer Internationa!
Limited

Manufacturers Hanover
Limited

B. Metzler seel. Sohn & Co.

Morgan Stanley International

The Nikko Securities Co., (Europe) Ltd.

Orion Bank
Limited

Renouf & Co.

Merck, Finck & Co.

Mitsubishi Bank (Europe) S.A.

The National Blank of Kuwait S.AJC

Den norske Credrtbank

Pierson, Heldring & Pierson N.V.

Rothschild Bank AG

Merrill Lynch IntfimiionaJ & Co.

Morgan Grenfell 8c Qo.
Limited

Nederlandsche Mid?

Sal. Oppenheim jr.i

nslandsbank N.V*

Cie.

Privatbanken
Aktiesilskib

N. M. Rothschild Be
Limited

Sons

Salomon Brothers International
Limited

SkandinaWska Enstdlda Banker!

J. Henry Schroder Wagg 8t Co.
Limited

Smith Barney, Harris Upham & Co.
Incorporated

Schroder, MGnchmfyer, Hengsi & Co.

Societe GenSrale

Society Generate de Banque S.A.

Swiss Bank Corporation (Overseas)
Limited

Union de Banques Arabes et Franyaises

- U.BAf.

J. Vontobel & Co.

Sumitomo Finance International

Trinkaus & Burkhardt

Svenska Handeisbxnkefl

UBS-DB Corporatan

Verband Schwerzerischer Kantonalbanken Vereins- und Wespank
AKtieng^selisctiati

Wardley
Limited

Dean Witter International

M. M. Warburg-Brinckmann, Wirtz & Co.

Westdeutsche Landesbank
Girozentrale

.

Wood Gundy Limited

S. G. Warburg 8t4. Ltd.

Westfalenbank
Aktiange'.ali^chalt

Yamaichi Intematcnal (Europe) Ltd.

.•.•MM*.
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for polypropylene.
sumption this year was- not ex- newest of the bulk 'plastics, is

pected io increase by more than more'.prom i«inz. This year the

5 per cent- Mr. Pike said,.
*

"market in Western Europe has
Plants of the current -23 prtb grown hy 1« io 17 per-cent-

ducers in Western Europe were according to ICI. to reach 930.000
J

ODerating at only 78 to 77 per- tonnes-
cent of capacity. Total- produr- Over-caoacity problems should
tion this year, including exports, be solved hy 19S0:' and ICI’s
was unlikely to exceed -3&n. plasties division is considerina
tonnes, against - an .existiag! significant investments ih -n.ew

capacity of 5m. tonnes. -• rolants. at both Wilton and- in
The problem will be further Western Europe. But no plans

exacerbated as new plants, are have -been finalised-.

1974 at about . flOQin., rwptil

.

now exceed £J50m. -it :Jf

possible that the cost .'of ft
cracker—being built jdthflj/fc
ICI and British Petroleum^
Will have almost doubled ''b
the time It is completed.

Uranium enrichment

plant opens today
FINANCIAL TIMES REPORTER

THE FIRST , centrifuge uramqta yearj. behind in technology,
"

enrichment plant opening io^dai Eur^iff;. a consortium.,, of
at Capenhurst. near Chester. Is P-rance^V Belgium. Italy,

planned re- multiply - output' --by and Iriu^js committed,toicbst$er
five .times to 1.000 -.- tonngs gas-iUffbsieri. -

annually .bv the mid-1980s_ .

-ttt rkk™ - Although thar process is -out-

proJu«“ a,
u^u

p
1

['"ilur5t- " 15 f4u

the electricity «SK Xb^mhe' ihicleaiHhowCT MldmL
diffusion. ,

British Nuclear .Fuels will. - .'There is about 10,000 tonnes

operate it for Urenco established of depleted uranium from this

by the U.K. West Germany and source
.
in stock, about >'alf of

Holland in 1970. /'.which could be converted to the
A similar plant.at Almelo..in daRiral:, equivalent and /otheg

Holland will open- seen .and vilL.stocks/Zwhich could worth.

'

bring the
,
/capacity.; IB ’ Whiri/^laiming if - tivt prige of I

tonnes each year >y/1 884. '
. 'Urairidpt Increased sufficiently. •

j

They fiave contracts over- the Capepbiirst has had -a
.
history:.

Mr. titewart said that delaj
had been cams^d primarily
three factors: the fcaiiare l

*

complete the design, stage h
'

time; the late ' delivery . $
”

eqntpmeBt, and poor prMui
tivity os site caused"’ K
absenteeism aaitf a *eri^$ * =

local, and jutional stoppage;

Tbe two ’ companies wani^r
have the plant,Which vvill Twa
an annual ethylene capacity' 4

about . 5001)00 tonnes.-;^
pTeted as soon as gpaAIbiei.':-.^'

However, demand is sar-Kef,

that ICI is meefing /itfe&ifc ih
needs from a single ‘:4S8Jg LJ
tonnes a/ year cnuKer-'^
Wilton. - >/?
. Its other/ethyiene- plani^‘vr
Teesside. with /a capa^^. g
20(),<HM) tonnes a year, has-figte*

.

out commission - sigee
beginning: tips- *ionih&3jk
attendfor robriw malntetratfC-

It iqigbt remain oot of ctnnmf.
-jrtoii-. until market coodlfips

'

improve-
,

‘ / :

' • ’
. .-

;

: .
Mr: Stowurt .said yesteffe

’

that over ‘tlic year .the roe.
-

panyV olefine plants' Rail, few .

Operating at ' only about 80 pe
cent, ot capacity.

•
'

' Tie scale of the cost esqrii

tion facing the petrechendci
industry shpitao by ,

that -the laA : major cradw 1
'

* v

built by ICL'wIth. a cgpacttpli
450.000 tonnes, was complete

. ,

in.1970 it a cost of only’fitiiK'^- -

next 15 years worth flbn. -The of freedom from accidenCG. /Tbei -• Britain's^ biggest oil derr*? >

Capeaiuirst .plMti .rapicny^af/v^rgUicotied
'wjvuuL' _cataiyt

280 tennes. together with the but- tenance engineer who got his| cracking trait proposed for
put of the plant fn Holland fingers burned—the process is! site near Pembroke—has Bee
almost copes with present needs, corrosive _and toxic, not radio-

1

approved By South Pembrokt
America is also developing active. The - Hew process is I

centrifuge plants. Japan is expected to continue by this
thought te be six or . sevens dafidatfi.

-.£* • -r-f

criteria to be studied -

BY DAVID FRFUD, INDUSTRIAL STAFF

NEW SAFETY criteria for by the worst affected organ, the
radiation ynS be, Icensidered-.ConMiussie.n.recommends that in-
next moHthF- by the; Natfonal stead .' the: radiation dosages
Radiological Protection BoSriL ‘ affecfhig;.a|r the- parts of the

The new criteria—which cover body -are'udded togeflier.

professional and medical 'ex- A ^econd major change in -em-

posure to X-rays as well a$ Mm its
pha*,s consists of .a re-empbasis

ir nuclear power stations—have 10 Commissions appreciation

been proposed by the Inter- c^ e posed by radia-

national Commission on Radio- tion -

logical Protection.. Previously, the genetic effect'

shire District Council yeste
day. The approval was sobjet

to a long list efr conditions «l
the development 'that a -par

j

»nersb Ip.of, the Texaco and Gnl
- companies te build alobi

;»dc ./ the i existing Texac
refeiery. Thb application
to be cxmpfdered by s.
County Council next month.

Pay rule

‘key to plan

for industry

They amount 10 the first' major
*** re

Tg.
a
Q
rded *» most imP° r'

review by tbe Cbmmteaoo in 11

.

,

. . „
' tike cancer is a greater threat.

Although overall safety limits Recommendations of the Jn-
remam tbe aarna. the new temational Commission

By Ray Ptmun, Scottblt

Correspondent

THE GOVERNMENT’S efrarts I

carry out its Industrial stratrf
will be wasted unless inflatio

can be controlled and the 1-

month gap between wage sett!-

meats observed. Mr. Gregf
MaeKenzie. Scottish Industr

on
j

Minister, said yesterday.
criteria jneasure radiation levels Radiological Protection (1977 )\ He told a conference’ on nna

. . „
ICRP Publication 26: A Sum -

1 companies, oreanised by th
The criteria at present prevail- man/. Motional Radiological Pro -

!
Scottish

ing measure tbe dose received tection Board. SO. £1.

EEC information office

wanted in Belfast
BY OUR BELFAST .CORRESPONDENT

organised
Council for

by
Develo;

ment and Industry, that tb

programme being undertaken b
the iNatienal Economic Dereldl
ment Office was intended !

analyse and tackle the problem
facing British Industry and t

investigate how it could achiev
its full potential.

Nearly 40 working partiei

drawn from management, union
and -Government, were devoltn

MR. ROT JENKINS. President of Mr, Jenkins vnll visit the pro- ' considerable energy to study!*1

the European Commission, is vincc en October 20 as a guest 'IfeF sectors of the economy an 1

likely to face strong demands of tl»e local branch of the British! Government. was monitorin
for the establishment of an EEC Institute -of Management. He is

1 and acting upon their findings,
information office in Belfast, expected to have talks with Mr.! The working parties bad se
when he visits Ulster next Roy Mason, the Ulster Seeretary. targets in terms of increase*
nlonXb. and with leaders of industry.
The Northern Ireland Council :

of the European movement is

intensifying its campaign to r^rktinoil hnmne balance or trade of £3bn. a yea
secure an office for the city and V^UUHLII UUUlCo

;
hy 1950.

renkin?
k * MCCUnR with THE BUILDING of new council !'• ^Yie^Md. Mim«

JenKins homes in' Northsmbion is tn he !
**r of 5**te fnr Industry, tourpf

Mr. Roy Bradford, (he council s halved and than flm !

Scottish shipyards and factoriP
chairman, said he would argup

diverted bv the council to pro!
j

yesterday. Afterwards he toh
. bar Belfast wa> more -m need

vldo fnTivJ fe- iJ!.En [ GlaSgnw Catbcart T.«hnur Part:.

exports and import substi rutin*

and - if they could be achieve*
there would be a gain to tb.

that Belfast was more -in need L‘,
,^r,ea

,

D-V wunwi w pro-

susr as- ee£«b SS:VSmss'-: -

v, -,,-n
* houses are standing epipty there.!-7?- "in' e Jn 1»«4. it. had mao».

have already hecn established.
. , ... ....

Ulster’s 26 local councils had a
,

I,,ne wbcn nearly 1.S00

signed a ppiiiion seeking an Pfople^are on the council s hous-

office and this would bp for-
in£ waiting list.-.- • . .

warded to tbe European Partia- Most -of tbe empty houses are
ment. . privately owned. ,

51R offers' nL selective financia
assistance under Section Sever.
erf the Industry Act.
For Sriitland -alone, the e*tl

mated total investment had beet
£690m„. involving -66,000 jobs. /

Rescue plan for Liverpool
BY DAV® FREUD, INDUSTRIAL START.

LIVERPOOL COUNCIL has for- “This would be. a dynamic
! Most other countries In fee -i:.

warded a resolution to_ Mr. stimulus bringing the economy EEC have - fYee^
^
ports- Notable'

. . ... f

l
,
h Prune 0f Merseyside^ and;, the North examples hiciude: Copenhagen .

.'

Minister, calling on the Lovern- west into balance, again
"

,
' ^ s

.

ment to make tbe city a free T. . r

3Jid Hamburg. There is astoail.-_

port.
The resolution a Is«. calls for tax-free trading estate at Shan-.

The move has been made at a associated. ; npiL airport in Eire- . \ *.}-

time when unemployment in the Mri Carr ;saia lie plannrf > V'
Mersey<ide area is running at^ Pte^.te.Hui; lba t : ft made.a.

and other taxes:,- similar move: - -The M62 metor;more than 12.5 per cent.

Mr. Cyril ' Carr, the Liberal
leader..-ho proposed the resell,. T :•

tion... Said .yesterday: “T
- . first occasion a major V.K local land

;
bridge betigeen the two

j,

Cdii l . s-'i i ^ .r-Aa nnrls *

anv other wav nr np„i nn authority has called-Jorfree-port -il

Sli
11

? faei tittcr> The idea was, origin- - Shippers would Slid it cheaper •/
*

iu^n to a ||v p rOp0sed.. by Hft.rEarr' six tn use the larid hrldce thah go-
uncm- wa r* ago... bur not approved By all the way- through fee English

'

the council until pow."-.-. V..' Chasnel.-especurHy-'in. U-S. traderpioymbnx-'

< a:

I
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HOME NEWS

and Wireless

rofit leap
Uj fHN LLOYD, INDUSTRIAL STAFF

"

i°
f State-owned

0 Wireless-." which will
• Parliament early

; itn. should show a mas-from last year.

I
mP.any

:
which supplies

lunicadons equipment
ices to overseas coun-

-1 companies, showed a
it of £12m; last year.

" so. it .has extended its
- with international com-
verseas while maintain*
concessionary business
'go governments.
;rs have privately

• J satisfaction with the
ing announcement of
One comment was that
and Wireless’

.. profits
:e the improvement in

.. t Office’s performance

.. peanuts.”
Office profits increased
:hree-fold between last
this year, from £148tn.

.
t £400m. (before allow-

.
.UOlm. clawback bv the
commission). A much
:-der of increase by Cable
eless would mean a net
more than £6Qm. plus.

.
Past year the company
contracts for the setting
nree complete national

” nunicatlons systems for
? in the Middle and Far
t is also signing con-

*’ tith multinational com-
vbioh want “ dedicated ”

- onal phone networks

—

networks bearing no
it their own.
and Wireless executives
owever, that further ex-

.

is hampered by the low
teg the company offers,
ates are a- reflection of
r low wage ceiling, held

down by successive phases of
the Government's incomes policy.

Further hints of greatly in-
creased profit were given yester-
day . by Lord Glenamara
(formerly Mr. Edward Short),
the chairman, at a Press con-
ference called to ‘ announce
appointments which were ratified
at the annual meeting on Mon*
day.
The appointments were: Mr.

P- A. McCunn, executive deputy
chairman; Mr. .T. L. W. Bird,
managing director, communica-
tion systems and services; and
Mr. R. W. Cannon, managing
director, public telecommunica-
tions. AJJ of these appointment*
carry with them . h. seal nn ihe
directors' council, Tbe'com'pany’.x
Board.

A, l the -appoint menu,
announced yesterday carry a
salary of £13.038 including that
of . the chief executive. Mr.
McCunn.

Lord G'lenamara stressed that
each of his three colleagues
could command much higher
salaries in private industry, bur
had chosen to stay at Cable and
Wireless from a sense of duly,
and in the more prosaic hope
tbat the Government would re-
lent on salaries for nationalised
Board members.
The com pany’s Board mem-

bers. who entered the pay freeze
at a comparatively low level,
have suffered because the Boyle
report op top salaries has not
been implemented.

In 1972 Boyle recommended a
20 per cent interim increase.
That increase was paid to judges,
top civil servants- and senior

officers in the armed forces, but
I

noi lo the lit) members of)
nationalised industries’ Board*,

j

In the five years from 197:3
j

Cable and Wireless director*' i

fees increased 8 per cent. At

!

Growing

concern

at drink

problem

Government urged to spend more

on alternative energy forms
BY RAY DAFTER. ENERGY CORRESPONDENT

BY CHRISTOPHER DUNN

IthE DEPARTMENT of Energv
|
IS under attack from MPs for

• being too complacent about the

f
development of new forms of
eperjy.

I
Two repan- nf ihe- Select

About II in every I.QOO adult*
j

Committee nn Sfiencp and Tech-

:r “ r'' in Britain mav hate a serious oology »n.v- Inal Government

rose^rom *S' Jnri
1 rtri,,K Prob,c“- according to i

spending ..n renewable sources
rose from £3.7m. to fl-m. and; ,.,s< phvllix Friend thief 1 of .cnergt has been “grossly
the return on capital from .,5. Nur;ijng officer of lh?’ Depart- ;

inadequate" and
j

hit its attitude

meat of Health and Social i

10 a .P 0V,l
.

h,p tidal i>°*cr projectper cent, to 23.9 per cent. The
cost of living rose 103 per cent,

i

Yesterday's Board announce-]
ments marked a restructuring of

,

Security.

There is growing concern

' has been "excessively timid.’*

As a result. inc comm it: ec has

vehicle for the assessment of

alternative energy sources.

As a resuit, it was felt that

ACORD should revert to its

original role nf providing advice
on the research' programmes of
the nationalised fuel and power
industries.

A new body. po.-sihJy called
The Advisory Council on New
Sources (ACXSi should he set

up and. along with other advi-

he company* too executive after !

among worses at l he figure, she :
called For areal cr research and

in *•« report for 1974-76 ]

developjnen. _,nve*tnicnt ,n new
resignation

Mr. Archie Wi licit, then manag-
ing director. The Board still

lacks a finance director: Lord
Gtenamara said they could not
get one for the money.
To get round this problem in!

the short term the Board has
|

appointed Mr. Ernest Potter, with:
the title of director of finance
and corporate planning. Since
Mr. Potter is not on the Board'
he can be paid substantially
more than the Board members.
For the last year the jnb nf!

finance director has been carried!
on by outside consultants—at a

j

fee far in excess of even a highly-

paid finance director's salary.

Lord Glenamara said he had
continued to lubby Government, i

both formally and informally, on
j

the question of salaries- But i

there was still no sign that it
|

would relent.

Cable and Wireless directors
argue that if the Government
allowed them a 10 per cent,

increase in their total wage bill,

without specifying how the 10

published yesterday.
Most of these heavy drinkers

l were male, according to the
I report, the firsl to he produced
i- hy a Chief Nursing Officer.
Rut both young people and
women were aJ.su showing signs

forms nf oners: and th*» estab-
lishment of ;j major study on a

possible |
irnwr-gcn*rating bar-

rage in the Severn Estuary.
Thr cwnimnef recognised that

renewable source* dr energy
»urh a-, v inri wave, tidal and

of “a steep increase in drink- .geothermal themes would make
ing problem.*."
A community-based

for habitual drunks had (men
opened by the OHSS in May
1976 in Leeds and two mure
were planned for Manchester
and London (his jear.

Entry point
The aim was in provide an

alternative to prison for
drunkards who broke ihe law
and give. itiem “an entry point
to services for treatment and
rehabilitation.”

only a nmrje-i contribution Jo

centre !*ola * pn '*
1 -> supplies before the

Jcnri "f i tii- century
• The in;* ji. riii nf ihe c<m-
] mince's oneruj resource.* Mtb-
! committee which reviewed the
Iprospecti :i!*n ;n copied thar

I
Britain much venimue im exploit
(nuclear fission ...s * h**ic mean*
[of generating elect riciiv.

i But it wa.s felt t ha i renewable

;
sources of ene r»; were worthy
jof development, '"tv e detect in

;thp Department of Energy a rer-

i tain complacence inwards. the
developmom of new sources. We2™“ ‘cnns.drr mar tin* complacency

the shortage of cmaljfied nurses must be dispelled and that the
fared by many hospitals. e«pec- (department must neenrd greaterdepariment

priority in renewable sources in

view of their potential im-
portance.” ;hci report says.

Mr. Arthur Palmer, chairman
of the mam and sub-committee*,
said yesterday Him it was im-
portant for research and develop-

Ills is

lumber1

avileRow...
Think of it perhaps; as one ofEngland’s

homes ofgentlemen's bespoke tailoring but '
;
7

-
-

Jt'r, vxplaceequalemphasis on the superb qualitiesof .

sr Barrie ready-Lo-vxar clothes. Whicheveryourpersonal
be assured that thefittest British cloth and crafzsniaiuliip

ibmed to create clothes that are traditionally the enqy.ofthe
Wealsooffera magnificent selection ofshirts3 ticsandshoes . . -

&Gieves&HawkeIi w
H&GMS

of No. 1 SAV1LEROW -LONDON W.1
alsc in the Ofy»f 19 Urns Street* London EC.3

[inent tn be expanded in order

ially In the l^»ndon area.
There were 20 per cent, more

nurses in 1975 than four years

per cent, would he allocated.! before. Bui shortages- persisted

they could solve the problem of
j

in specialist areas like child-

directors’ salaries overnight. :
ren's nursing, intensive care.

But the feeling in Government theatre nursing and night duly.

is that any substantial price rise
;

/Vurainp. 1P74-76—Report o/[ _ .

among people who — though the Chief .Ynrsfnp OJiccr of the! |h'al
'

ivnewable' onVrgv sources
badly paid compared to their [ Derwmmenr of Health nnd Mortal

| should he in a pnMiion to hegin
peers—-are among the belter offi.S’ccnrifw. Free, from DHSS

.

|

ma ktna a worthwhile contribu-
in the country, would help jffotnn DOO.r Alejrandcr Flcntinp

, ll0n t»y 3990
spark a general pay revolt. I House. Loudon. S.E.J

j He would not comment on how
much should he spent, other

. m - _ 'than u n«ed not exceed XfiOm.

Aims book urges tax cut
RNANCIAL TIMES REPORTER 'ISoJirwv

allernallVB enerS3
‘

THE U.K. can not have fewer policies. Better management nf!

than lm. unemployed next year the economy could cut unem-!^’g\^ bodv
unless it cuts taxes and Govern- plnvmcnt to about 300.000.

i

ment spending, according to Mr. Taxes, like the employers’] The report point* out thjf in

Ronald Burgess nf the Economic surcharge cm social security.! 1975-76 the department *pent

Study Association. which inereases the cost nf ;
£1.7m. on research and develop-

He painted a gloomy picture labour, *hould he ••m. Thalitnent on renewable sources and

of employment prospects in a would boost company profits,

booklet published yesterday by which were “ now almost

Aims for Freedom and Enter- squeezed out nf existence.” and
prise. lead to higher employment, he
Unemployment had been .said,

increasing steadily for 20 years. Full Fujplojiweuf nnd Puhlic

and lm. or more work less would Spetuimo. hi/ Ronald Burgess.

become a permanent feature of Aim* for Freedom and F.nter-

the U.K. economy, unless the prise. 5 Plough Plare. fetter

Government adopted the right Lone. London EC.4. Vtp.

energy conservation compared
wiih'£l4fi.3m. *pent on the same
sort of work in the nuclear field.

The committee also criticised

Ihe role of advisory bodies
within the Energy Department.
The Advisory ' Council on
Researrh and Development for

Fuel and Power (ACORD) was
not reaarded as an appropriate

Mr. Arthur Palmer. Labour
MP for Bristol N.E- . . . and
chairman of the select

committee.

sory bodies, be represented on
the new Energy Commission.
While it would restrict the

number of interested bodies on
the Commission it might help
Mr. Anthony Wedgwood Benn,
Energy Secretary. Mr. Palmer
said that such a representative
system would be a move away
from vested interest tn one oT
expert and independent indivi-

duals.

The report concludes that the
opportunities for solar power
and udal power are particularly
promising. Each deserved special

encouragement and financial

hacking. These are the main
recommendations:

Solar Energy was seen to have
the greatest immediate poien-

tial. worthy of "vianro'is exploi-

tation.” The’Govemment should
stimulate industrial interest in

the manufacture nf solar heat-

inn apparatus, particularly for

water heating Tor the home and
export markets. The National
Enterprise Board might become
involved.
The installation nf approved

domestic water heating appara-
tus should qualify for a grant
of 50 per cent, nf capital and

installation costs, subject to a
maximum of £400.
The Building Societies Asso-

ciation should be contacted with
a vie* to overcoming the difficul-

ties of property valuation in the
initial siaae* of market penetra-
tion of new energy systems, like

those involving stilar energy.

Tidal power is l hough l 10 he so
prumisina thai trie committee has
produced a separate report on
the prospects for * Severn
F.sluary barrage. Mr. Palmer
thought that Air. Benn was more
sympathetic to such a project
than many nf his predecessors
and that the report would “en-
courage ihe Minister to proceed
rurther."
A deiaiJrd study might cost

between i'4ni and £6m.. but this

wa* nm excessive in view nf ihe
size of the project.
A scheme involving the con-

struction of a double basin—needed to maintain electricity
generation irrespective nf the
siaie of the tides—might >-ost.

£4bn. according to the Depart-
ment nf Energy and £7.7l>n. cm
the basis of Central Electricity

Generating Board estimates.

Mr. Palmer thought that CEGB
might he persuaded to contribute

to the study although they would
probably be “less than en-
thusiastic." CEGB has inany
reservations about a barrage
scheme. 'The Government might
twist their arms a bit as they

have done in the past." said l\lr.

Palmer.
A very large double-basin

scheme might produce a not

annual output of about 21.000

gigawatt hours, almosi seven

times as much electricity a*

generated by a single Magnox
nuclear station.

Much more needed to be
known about the effect of a

barrage on the tidal regime, the
environment, shipping. agri-

culture and non-energy benefits.

The report concludes; “We'
find the Government position on
tidal power excessively timid . . .

the Government seems unwilling
to make sufficient serious effort
to evaluate it.

"There also appears to be no
encuuragemom from the Govern-
ment to the O.EGB tu develop and
assess an optimum scheme for
the Severn Estuary. We find thi*

approach regret lable in view of
the recent interest of the Depart-
ment of Energy in wave power,
which unlike tidal power, has
not vet been proved on any
significant scale and lacks
developed engineering tech-
niques.

More study.
Wa\ c Power ennsli luted a con-

siderable pcuennal source of
large-scale electricity generation,
provided Ihe technical difficulties

could he overcome and the
economic viability established.
Wind power was worthy or

more study although it offered
little potential for large scale
electricity generation. A
thorough reappraisal should be
carried out when the design
study of a large aerogecierator,

commissioned by the department,
was complete.
Geothermal energy offered

only limiied prospects for making
a significant contribution to

energy supplies. The potential

should be reviewed when the
present research programmes
went; complete.

Third Report from the Select

(.mmi/ iitec mi Science and Tech-
»iolofi!i: the Development of
.Mlcniotirc Sources of Energy
for the VnHed Kingdom. Vol. J;

SO. Cl. in: Fourth Report of the

Commince: The t'xpfoifafion of
Tidal Power in the Secern
Estuary: SO. 7Op.

Windscale sums wrong
by 400%, says economist
BY IAN BREACH IN WHITEHAVEN

BRITISH NUCLEAR Fuel's pro- company, hy the Untied King-

posed reprocessing plant at dom Atomic Energy Authority.

Windscale cuuid cost more than and the Central Electricity

four limes the figure quoted hy Generating Board was l'BUOm.

the company, an economist told In Germany, the world price

the public inquiry into the plan for reprocessing spent fuel from
yesterday. He was appearing as thermal reactors had been given

a witness Tor the objectors — as £370.000 per tonne.

Windscale Appeal. If the British Government were

Air. CoJin SweeL a senior Jer- lo approve the construction of a

turer in economics at the South plant by BXFL. it could hardly

Bank Polytechnic. London, said approve the contract price —
that German estimates for the agreed 10 be £160.000 per tonne

—

cost of building a similar plant “ without building a major dt«-

came to about £2.4Sbn. economy into the reprocessing
The figure put forward by the trade from the start
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Since 1938, Godfrey Davis have success-

fullylaunched over 120 fine newFord models,

with a lot of help from our friends- our many
thousands ofcustomers. -

. , .

From the beginning, Godfrey Davis have

believed in and thrived on growth through

*XU
Todaywe are one ofthelargestFordMain

Dealers in Europe, selling over_i2,000 cars a

year.We are particularly proud that for so

many of our customers buymg their latest

Ford Car also marks a continuation of their

association withGodfreyDavis.

There's no secret to oursuccess. Its

simply based on a single word;

Responsibility.We have, built our

business with responsibility. Investedm
modern equipment and facilities to j

ensure we always give the best

possible pre- and after-sales service.

We have trained our engineers and tech-
nicians with responsibility. Result: Godfrey

Davis have won a major Ford Service
Award every year for the last 10 years.

We have developed with responsibility, to

give our customers the finest possible

specialised Ford service, from our five

strategically-placed locations in the
Home Counties and central London.

Whether you are buying a car for yourself

or a fleet for your company, you can be
certain of the same sense of responsibility

from Godfrey Davis. To buy or lease your
new Ford Granada, or any other fine Ford car,

contactGodfreyDavis atone ofthe addresses

shown. We’ll be glad to serve you there, or
visit you at yourhome or office.

WeselLWeservice.With responsibility
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• CONSTRUCTION

Giant on tracks
CATERPILLAR has unveiled in

Geneva a 90 too monster which
it describes as the world’s big-

gest and most advanced track-

type tractor." for bulldozing,

ripping and push-loading cin large

mining operations, dam and air-

port building.

The DIO model has hern huilt

with extensive design modifica-
tions compared with the next
largest machine m tbe family,
the most significant of which
probably is tbe fact that drive
sprockets are located above the
track roller frames and thus no

longer help to support the
machine.

This mean* that drive tram
components v-. ill be protected
from shock loads while a resi-

lient undercarriage design will

help to increase traction and
cushion the ride.

Another facet of the design is

greater ease in dismantling com-
pared with previous models,
which, also means that mainte-
nance. a- well as transport, is

facilitated
Power frnm a 700 hp diesel

drives The machine which
measures "0 f«*et in length by
12 feet wide aod 15 feet high.

0 METALWORKING

Getting to grips

^ One of three 85-ton articu-

lated tipper tracks fitted out

by Edbro Bodies, of Bolton,

. Lancs™ and recently shipped

to Qatar hi. the Gulf. This-:

Mg Upper has a Leyland

Scamm ell Contractor motive,

unit and it hauls a 454on
payload Dyson semi-trailer

fitted with Edbro twin-ram

hoists which raise tbe steel

body. The three vehicles will

be used to carry sand and"

aggregate to a concrete block
manufacturing plant operated •

by AH Bin AH Enterprises,

near Doha. •

instruments

on wind

This gun has been devised

for use in factories where
goods are shrinkwrapped in'

plastic film and there is a
need Tor occasional ' use or

"lintsbing-off 7 operations.- It

can be used as an alternative

to the tunnels and ovens used
in this type of packaging.

/INTENDED for use at athletics

meetings is the Simplex wind

gauge put on . the market by

'-Cantabrian. ;

- The component of the wind
parallel to the running track is

selected by a tube fitted with a

centra! venturi- A free running

turbine at the centre rotates at

-.a: speed proportional only to this

component: the speed and direc-

tion is -measured by two. -photo-

cells -and the resultant output, is.

-'electronically integrated to give

..'average speed, in the running,

.-•direction.- . A -meter pointer

indicates the direction and value.

-The pe Tid’d s over which the

- gauge can average the speed are

those specified by the ioter-

Fluid Ii

and FHtralhjTir^%,i

ft.—

Combustion Engineer

‘W - ‘

national athletics body to

various events.
~ "•

The centre zero meter ir
calibrated from. 0J> to 44>nl(
sec. in both .'directions'^
linear.. Accuracy U.giyt
better than ±5 per tea"
reading. Tbe ~ meter ; raca
690 by 460. by , 200 mts.^
5.6 kg and runs from;a'*/
PP9 batteries or the etprtv
More from 1 the Compaq
Ditton ' Walk* •.-GambrnteE;

SRE (02205 -3631)...

TERMINALS
The gun is being produced
h v Polygun Supplies, Minster
Lovell. Oxon (0993 71178 >.

ITT strengthens its hoi®:

• DATA PROCESSING
ALTHOUGH had work-hoIdin2 relationship', improvements in
can spoil the product nf sieplmakinz and hot rolling. and
sophisticated machine - toot', methods nf improving cold form-
little attention is paid in tram- abilitv.

ins and practice tn this aspect " Considering the overall
of manufacturing by compari.-nn potential nf miernalloyed steel',
with the amount of time devoted the present siacc nf development

opera tlrnif

Ca' ,hWy ^ «*ELL DRAWINGS nf hull which is a computerWd system

Sn that machine tool user? can her”.''
structures, particularly tbe some- operated by BSRA for the In-

obtain a quick over-view of Details from Union Carbide £
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modern work-holding equipment UK. Ferro Alloys Division/ bow and stern ’ can be Produced latest technology in CAD within

Represents ship shapes

and method for both rotating Shipley Street. Glnsrop. Derby*. J Sif!
and nnn-roiatinc workpieces, the SKI3 9SA (04374 43511.
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Machine Tool Indu'trv Research
Association is to provide a one-
day seminar at it* MarclP'field
headquarters on November 9

Concurrently there will be an
exhibition of the latest equip-

ment available and speakers will

bp drawn mainly from
developers of the various tyres PINK
nf units available on

simply and quickly by a new the scope of (he smallest user*.
Meanwhile, tbe Association i*

Sbip -Research Association. planning tn hold a conference
Avoiding the lengthy girth of hull maintenance techniques

measurement routines required now that drag through fnutinz
for conventional ^shell expansion is causing such heavy penalties
drawings, tbe method provides in expensive fuel consumption
undistorted views and derives A one-day -event to be held
its information from the plate- on November 24 in London, it

line body plan. will have as guest speakers
The isometric presentation experts from BSRA. and frnm

and service, -company
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engineers a? well as Ihe manu- to 14 inch diameter plain; 4 to 6 <:»]!,

'

'VaIlscnd

facturers of machine-tools. inch diameter dish: and 3 to 4
Structural Design System (SSDS) (0S32> b25i42.

More from MT1RA. Kuliev inch diameter taper clip. The •

'

Road. Macclesfield SK10 2NE. wheels are said to have an open
0625 25421. structure, giving free cutting

qualities and lo's tendency ru

glaze or load with metal. 'The
maker says the range is recom- '.

.

'

mended for toolroom use, parti- ONE MONTH ahead of the speci- with centralised enquiry' and
' cularly for medium and fully fied date, production, prototypes data collection facilities.

of a new and very compact bank- Meanwhile.. Fnrtronic’a reputa-
>«'

inn tprmin.if haw hpnn ^livprnri tinn -ae -it terminal -.maitriFg<-tiirar .OpSOlCte , .
IT)BCDan 1 CHI

•’SEEKING TO consolidate Its replace IBM's 3704/5-cgjHyr
"European position as number one. xbis unit is ' advanced «
source for replacement equip-

It vrill -allow coraparaefc
ment- for the major data capture operating standard conii

:.apd Input/output peripherals in-
arrd software . to . '.joud

stalled by LBM computer users, sophisticated -network
;ITT Business Systems is prepar- out more .a-Jb-Tt wffltimsq;
.inr.td launch further equipment necessary to make the

^

'

which is intended to round out processor, -more powerful
its. offerings so that they can he lnstal . -IBMV >^mis -W
/described as providing a full data architecture-' "(SNA J.

-communications capability. • ^ r.r '-a.

'

mta

-

iu'k4^L.*
-.tn. Europe, the ITT company is

far as .4be Msririrt- --

.£300m a vear of :which the U K. , —
sector is' contributing - around ^0J?ro7°n5!fg £?><?
£4Gm ., from such well-known cent r°J - nn it. And^ the useSULU «cuivuuwu _ _ . _ _ . ’

. ^

i

operations as Creed, inter
.
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also select^on-intfastry^ M, -
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Microalloys
discussed

Faster bank services

Much of the success io date of teriuJnaJ deyicfes. ff

the operaUon has 'stemmed from «“"
•

/.. :
- fGr Vi j S

the : introduction in 1975 of the Cpnfidehce. .. at 11 4

3290. a straight replacement for Systems stems:front

- the IBM equivalent of clustered in the U.K- so

VDU*s and controllers. . units' have -been ' installed .

:
'

-in -this arena, ITT is competing
~

.with' the other plug compatible ^
companies, but competing from %T,/V •

a .position of strength -since, it has ' Fetause terinjpal: train .

-14,000 European staff already has been sd-T“ciqg
.Jp

supporting equipment and soft-^Pfd^ ,as that .of. the?

.

'wie routines which ' will scale integrated circuits ity

‘ ultimately enable business
; and porates, it is not surprisag

BURROUGHS has joined the ride A series of facilities making
JjjnSations° and^data

^ *«teIU^5
;

dSplay
?
£iiia^

:

.

ranks of the electronics com- its use on cornpl?? tasks -much ^Derations . .. able' for ail modes htjajw

panies seeking to provide a wel-
••

’.
: The' - company is introducing Oj3er3tion: Tli'e 3^J has/^.^

flip
'

Hand adder replacement

it is intended; to -replace. tbra new'^iiceii "of'equipraeBt fflsc and

adding are
P
to be

page book published by Union ST16 1EA (07S5 32811
Carbide Corporation. The book
comprises over 60 papers pre-

sented at an international sym-
posium held in Washington DC
in 1975.

The Corporation says: “This J *11
bonk represents a joint effort by Of J18

alloyed hiah speed tool steels.

A wall-chart to assist wheel ing" terminal" have becn^deiivered tion -as ;a terminal -manufacturer .obsolete . mechanical adding staht’.for multiplication!: ';or Vtheir*nace^sat a^soecial preview -sbr^cbmuiunicatibnsi'uidtrSf

cmrvrTH inv, aiinv
sele

f
li?n /nr 3 raa?e af Ton1 ^ tte 'Clydesdale

.
Bank . by has . spread abroad and, -as s machines wtb the- release of its division, audit" tape entry.Utftit- glke/

,*^
h the 'Britinh Com-

•
'H»e thied device is a

I»I-ir VTiCo-f , vSh
slee,s 15 a^a, *aole from the com- Fortronrc, the Scottish electronics result agreement has been EA1200 electronic unit me etc. and the unit Is itaiiie- Societv’s Datafair-event in compatible display fw anfr

ste.ls are the subject rif -a /48 paoy at Doxev Road, Stafford, company which has designed and reached in principle- -with Com- it. has many of tne capabilities diately available. .
*•

October 'inquiry' ail'd-’.-Update aUplCsr-T-,* .c-« o^.
developed the terminal to the puter Industries Tran for la joint normally associated with elec- More from Burroughs oh. .01- poiiinmpnt -includes which is taking advantages
bank's specification. venture to develop a unit for tronic calculators and will pro- 759 6522.

' J ‘ : * q p s.wtl-
Intended to provide customer hanking work that will print holh

and account identification at elcc- in Farsi and‘in roman type.

Tronic speeds, together with - Further details of both develop-
checkin? of each transaction 'men ts from Fortponic (FiFei.

before the customer has left the Holden Way, -Donibrisile
counter, the terminals will be in> Industrial Estate, Dunfermline*.

Dalgety Bay

Two-speed

more than 100 metallurgists..
stalled in every' bank branch and Fife KY11 5.TW.'

scientists, and engineers from A NEW 32mm. U J-inch ) two- provide 'the b*asiTfJr"a“network (03S3J S23121.
?ed heavv dutv dHU ha' hm .virtually all industrial countries, speed heavy duty dri'l has been

From a review of the current added to The Sapphire range of
world-wide “siate of the art" industrial portable electnc
for microalloynd steels, future, tools made by. Wolf. • 1 Cl i *
.rend, p,***. inn.^in, Tie d ril

,
j.* «, Gives real flow data

: '.'pfhnarilv a communications con- proved circuitry tp steif aj
-trollfir which is in itself a power- on slower competititm- - U

M.vjful computer designed -to cep^ talk tp practically any cm»)

with the special problemSirof.data •Mot©y
.’..from ' ITTj.

. "Btf

- .communications handling slid tb Systems bn X1273- -5071 IX.

LATEST piece of office equip- At this point the envelope IsV ... : '
j -

ment to be put on the market held open for- .removal of. COMPONENTS •

Quick way to open mail

jj*by Ofrex Is a machine which will contents an
?
d thep passed under

^ -Source of disc-nmtors
.i-.iS*

studies of
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nf
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n
nf

structure—properly and a breast plate, bas a

m-chamcBl safety clutch which
prevents
against
wrists
but
mal . . .........

Fitted with a No. 3 Mnr'e taper pul on the marker by Soiartrbn, mass Row for custody transfer
for positive drive when using Basic function is to transform and costing purposes. Basic in-

large diameter drill hits, it Is signal inputs from transducers puts will be from turbine/
powered by a 102(1 wall mninr. into meaningful units. Both positive displacement meters or
producing, no-load speeds of 425 analogue and frequency-based in- from differential pressure cells,

and 360 rpm. The second speed puts are accepted from devices together with

I TELEX SHARING
£30 p-a.

•k 20 teleprinters mean clear

lines, sending and receiving

k Personal attention 9 a.m -

9 p m.. thereafter answer-
phone
Charges on a per-word basis

means no surprises !

k Fi,A cooies -tr Translations.
BRITISH MONOMARKS

0T-4C5 4441 01-404 SOU
Est. 14’S by »mne*m«nt

with the G-P.O.

ite® ,eft
.
in "Q* envelope the' Tw -• t:r-r? \r- r* •.—: • *.

and cb^ck that aU the contents .marhinp and will Tint rr*.
‘ „ .

•
, . „

* -
t

*
m

start until .'the remaining tit QF^JUSD -jty Moore .Reed an.i 'WM- tjay.

Unopened envelopes. of tents have, been removed. s,Coipfrany-oL Andover, ui'.a ^nge
various sizes, are stacked at one

.
Ofres says the machine' will of -

, disc armature , DC motors -

ffevSSbl|“
9
Srlves are ^

from 15 ufi ^ 149 a Wide speed raT^e anj
•' res{»onse induding machine

have a wound feeds and tool /positioning

.
copper winding tile .machinery. , plastics/

embedded in a disb-shaped plas- paper j ' equipment, coiffl

• COMMUNICATIONS
g^Tr^dT^ 1 • permanent magnet and brush Prices start at €14 (100 ^d®)

GFC scores design win 8
Some of the adrahtages of this thV'.cempahy dh

.

:tbb;_1fi
r

d*° kind of. design are low. inertia. Industrial *-

densitometer in-

is obtained through an electronic measuring density, static or dif- puts and readings of oil-in-water

'lider switch mounted in the ferentiaf pressure, temperature, percentage. Corrections can be PTT AUTHORITIES in Switzer- ment after a reappraisal of the uniform rotation at low speeds.. Hants
hrea't plate. The drill is double specific gravity, fluid flow ratejuade^ i.f necessary for tempdfa- land have put a- feather in the various makes of ..radio equip- -

,
;l

insulated and can be used with- and calorific value. ... .. .
;tI| Sje and pressure. Tata! ;»n- cap nf GEC Telecommunications mept'.availabie in the *-6

' GHz-; ^ :
'--i

out earthing. It weighs 14 lbs. ‘ Cariouf. combinations .of these coxrectedL and corrected flow ATe by thqir choice.^pf the latter's, band. • !- V" ® PACKAGING
Detail' from Wolf Electric parameters, from .mslruments 'ijr pn separate front panel broadband radio" equipment for -GEC is also supplying more 2 ^

Tools. Hanger Lane. London, manually entered, are then niani- totalisers. Solartroo is on Fan*1 a new and important microwave GHz and 6GHz equipment for aW5 IDS (01-098 2911). pulated by the machine to give borough (Hants) 44433. comrhiinications link between tenth extension of the ' Swiss
Geneva and Lyons.

Turin Exhibitions Hails
September 24 - October 2, 1977

tecnica

1
st
International metal surface

treatment exhibition
International, conference, on surface treatments (27/ 9)

1
st
International tools exhibition

International conference on tools in "mechanical production (26/9)

4th International industrial electronics
exhibition
4* International congress on “Electronics in the automation
of sophisticated systems in the ’SOs

1

’ (29-30/9)

Timetable: 9.30-1 2.30 a.m.; 2.30-7.00 p.m. « Saturday and Sunday9.30 a.m.-1 1 .00 p.m.
i

Corso M. d'Azeglio 1 5 - 1 01 26 Turin (Italy) - tel. 01 1 /65-69 - cable TOEXPO - telex 23492 TOEXPO

Swiss
television network.

The equipment—GEC 150M. The equipment will" be made L
vcrtical-construction units—was in . the .company's Coventry HlfX
chosen by fhe Swiss Pnsts. Tele- factories and will be delivered

-

phones and Telegraph Depart- before the cud of the. vear.

in ToIttriT
wafejaH

0 CATERING

Kitchen equipment

... v:^'/'-
;^:

-

PHVSACUBE describes a water-' IN GARAGES;'.'and^otter ev
proof bag so assembled that llshmeuts . •whe^e'. -th&Br .Ii;-/" ;
will fit snugly inside cartons.- It appreciable ;

can bo made from a whole series 'engine oil. the oil neap
* " '

. r
*

. • -V

REPRESENTATIVES nf eight Tourism office at Ontario House.
II Street.

The range of Sizes runs from conform the'
-

Ctead Sir - f.

London 10 la 200 litres ;and the sacks ere 19^; - - -- .
; ' .

' /

&

designed jo lie perfectly flat till .
Introduced by TownniUQ \V

Ontano companie-%. each looking Charles

for British-made products mainly SW1Y 4QS (01-930 H494). T ,
—

. . • n ... ,

in the hotel restnurant and food
Products sought include reqiuwt!,and are stackable When neatej*^

nmnettrirt inH..eiri n <r

* •- domestic and commercial -cook- •• -
k .engine Off, recyered/w^sfe <ft-. •

processing industries, arrive m ing utensiLs: equipment for One area" of application is in alternatively 35_neC; .oit to
London «»n October IS. commercial kitchens, restaurants the fond industries and the pro- an ;©utput of 280,000':Btu/bc.-

During a five-day stay they and bakeries: brushes; glass duct has been found particularly burner is gravity >
will meet U.K. manufacturers to cleaning machines: ice cream useful where difficult materials The" maker is ‘gfi'WiMri
discuss licensing nr joint venture freezers; food and drinks vending w‘*b high, tat content, or Vncor- Lane.- Hminster," SomeTB^t %
arrangements through which units: hole! and' resiaurant- fit-

Pirating “powerful a‘dhesives. «PQ (04605 "3535 >, It q&jpw;.
products can he made in Canada, tnentp and furniturp; domestic need to be -handled. a garage of average' iize am-1

:

They will work through Ihe water heating, air conditioning More - from 5te. .Delafossr. ahopt £400 per -yoair 'ip .bea
Oolario Ministry of Industry aod and solar beating equipment. Physalis, 22-r nie de Louvain, '.costs, recov^firig- t|ie' cbsf^O^

9240Q Courbcvoie. France. - burner in two years V '

0 ELECTRONICS £ ^

Bends and cuts leads
ELECTRONIC component !ead
bending and cutting machines
developed hy A. B.

Engineering Company are able
to tackle a wide range of produc-
tion speeds in electronics pro-
duction.
For small batch work involving

printed board components the

TPS component-forming hand
tool has adjustable pointers that

are easily moved, by means nf,

a thumbwheel to the pitch nf. the

hole' in the hoard, l eads arc
then bent to a precise 90 degrees

by depressing a trigger in ihe-
handle.
TPk and TPI2 tools operate in

a similar manner but incorporate
cutting blades In cut the leads
to a preset lengthj
For production . line require-

ments the bench-mounted TPin
and Tf*13 have fast • manual
operation and the top of the
range TP II is a pneumatically-
powered bench machine.

All the machines can accept
lead diameters between 0.01 and
0.04 in and the bending action
uses roller in conjunction with
resilient pads to ensure accurate.
scratch-Free hends. More from
the company at -St. Albans Road.
Watford WD2 4AN (Waiford
41208). .

0 ADHESIVES

Bonds many materials
A HUT melt adhesive called

lustaweld lb' for assembly opera-

tions recently announced by
National Adhesives and Resins,
cumbine* very high tack when
molten, adhesion to a variety of

surfaces and long open time,

giving extra . time for assembly
operations m be completed.
Tbe adhesive is available in

“ulus" f°rm for extrusion
through hand applicators or can

be applied through conventional

lank fed" applicators.

A range of assomhly operations

could he considered for this

adhesive, says thb company,
since u has heen shnw’n tn bond
«uch material* as natural rubber.

ngW'.PVe. Irish’ import and ex-

panded polyslyrpne. ARS.-acryMc
polycarbonate, nylon, glass, polj^

thene. polypropylene, metals (in-
cluding lead), concrete and wood
based materials.

by
and

The adhesive sets rapidly
cooling afier application
allows rapid bonding without the
need for a liquid element iri the
adhesive to he dissipated, it might
therefore be considered as a
moans of speeding up assembly
operations where liquid
adhesives or some alternative
form of assembly may be being
used. "Impervious surfaces
also he hnnded

Brighten your day with a
success story I-.’

can

Inslaweid 16 is said to have
been found U» be resistant to Jqw
temperatures (riou-n tq

degree C in some ca^est and is
most suitahlp for low .stress
product assembly operations. .

tMien you plan- to ejqjahd or hqgitt
manufacture in Britain; Cjvmbran’ft.

experience can “be-of real value
-- • tQ.youl for'-CwTnhran is -one or

. Britain-^ inoyt sncoesafUL
_ .

Industrial developments.
Cwmbran Dovetopmenc Corporation

bull c almost 50 .^factories in s
'

,
:two Tear programme and Itet them

all within a year.' Alreadymore than
.n

af
—l'O inaqstriaJiHtsi havemade .Cwmbran

thoLr industrial -homes..We know tha
- - Tironterns ofrelocation andliave Bcjfvfed thern.

Lonaon te only 80 mins, away by the new High speed
Trains and only a little over two iiour&.by Mt- We- areDA rnina from KirmlanVi^ Ktt nL v.W rmqa,. from Birmingham by M5/M50.-We have ...“* “ — > - slay, schools knd shppiy. and*verypeople. eXL-ellant haufiL.„. ^avui>. <v..u inu«i»r
faeinJS'. Cor work and leisure.; Modern. laiciksiJas and1 .

"““leisure.; Kiuurra jactOLlHS ill* 1*
leasehoiaraites are still available, and the Corporation
welcomes; enq u(nes from industrhtllsca' in. tbe U.K' or

who wish to expanjl i n abeautifolarea vrith tho
». Substantial refit concessionsl aidbfCovernmejitgranta.— - — 14 ViCtl JftCAlb uUoUCPlUVI *40

may-appU'-cTbe key nien who come' withrifew-JnduStry -

; cdubeaour—'.. «ouwd immediately. ...
‘ OfetLthe iacUe.^Pleage use the CoiQjbn or --writer or telft*
- phono -today. r .

•- •

I
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' to tie five-day. national
.

Dfe were raised yester-
bakers 1

union leaders
: .•mediation hi their dU-

r the country’s big three
Klucers.
m Maddox, general sec-

*
,f.' the Bakers’ Union,
proposals to appoint a
stier a Uiree-bour

yesterday morning with
. Mortimer, chairman of

p :-sorv. Conciliation and
•:^n Service. Approval
in was also being sought
t from the employers'
e-sented by the Federa-
akers.
•. Maddox made It dear
Is that the union would
its strike tactics during

a. The tactics so far in-
• picketing of flour mills
• curtailing supplies to
dependent bakeries not
involved in the dispute,
nion's insistence on a
rather than an arbitra-
sted that'there would be
fitment to abide by the
f mediation.
(dependent mediator is

expected to be named to-day and

'

is likely to he asked merely ini

make suggestions on possible
solutions.
Mr. Morris Zimmerman, presi-

dent of the National Association
of Master Bakers, which repre-

sents some 4.000 small indepen-
dent baking concerns, last night
welcomed the apparent softening
of approach on the part of the
Bakers' Union.

But he gave a warning that if

a settlement to the bank holiday
pay row was not reached by this
week-end. the bread supply posi-
tion could grow worse. Small
bakeries, he said, would have to
look again at their flour supplies
and decide how long they could 1

keep up their efforts to Increase ;

production.
Mr. Zimmerman claimed that

his members had been working
overtime and sacrificing work
breaks to maintain a level equiva-
lent to 30 per cent, of the
country's normal bread supplies.
About four-fifths of bread is

usually produced by members of
the Federation — Ranks Hovis
McDnugall. Allied and Spillers-
French bakeries.'

t-

juiry urges lump sum
yment for strikers

I

ID of inquiry into the
earlier this year involv-
civil servants employed
Ministry of Defence in
* has recommended sub-
cash awards for the civil-

tquiry. chaired by Pro-
<eorge Bain of Warwick
ty. was set up as part
settlement last May to
seven-niontb-old strike

ibers of the Civil and
ervices Association work-
be Ministry in Gibraltar,
aff claimed that they had
ocked out** after taking
industrial action

. in
at pay rises being given
a! workers employed by
raltar Government, who
aloncsfde the Mfnistiy
is had upset pav relativi-

- ?ed after an independent
in their pay.
nquiry report, published
y. recommpnds new pay
ickdatrd to October, 1974,
will provide lump sum

varying between £263
1-^1. This is in addition to.

1 lump sum payment fnr
officers when the dispute
ast May. .

- -

inion paid an -estimated
• to its Gibraltar members
the dispute in strike pay.
-epnrt is rritiral of the.

Government’s role. “We
that under the coriphtii-

Gibraltar. ILK. depart-
ould have made more im-

pression on the Gibraltar Govern-
ment had they decided to do so."
But it also points out other

factors which led to the dispute.

“The emotionally charged atmo-
sphero of a small ' community
whiefa had for a number of years
been under strain, the erosion
of white collar pay differentials,

and the emphasis on- status was
more apparent in Gibraltar than
in Tjondon.”

' -

The report and recommenda-
tions still have to he. formally
accepted by the uniwt’^.Gibraltar

members and the Ministry of
Defence.

Mr. Alistair Graham. CPSA
deputy general secretary, said

yesterday that he hoped the out-

come “will hearten our members
in the Civil Aviation Authority
who are currently locked out in

a similar bitter battle for jus-

tice." - -V.

Voluntary
- A, report on Auffittf-Sfl con-

tained the erroneous tdle.gation

by the .Association ,of-..JProfrs-

.sional Scientists aqd Teehnolp-
gvsts that a member had fePt'th^

APST governing iBoarrt-- after

|

being thrown off his -local com
mittee at Ctba-Geiey. TrafforrT

Park. Manchester. The. member
resigned voluntarily,' Trom lhi*i

committee. and wa^‘1hanked for.

his service in it f I

t
yp&'6*WC

Bank staffs

reconsider

Phase
Two offer
By Nick Garnett, Labour Staff

BANK STAFF associations

and the National Union of
Bank Employees will decide
to-day whether to accepi a

Phase Two offer on hebalf of
200.000 clearing bank staff.

They have formally rejected
the offer once before on (he
insistence of the staff associa-

tions. There were indications

yesterday that the si aff

associations' resolve to skip

Phase Two might be wavering.

Mr. Wlif Asplnall. genera!
secretary of the Confederation

of Bank Staff Associations, the
umbrella body for the associ-

ations, said they had been
teciing staff opinion and were
still Hkelv to refuse the offer

at lo-day’s Banking Staff

Council meeting.
If the confederation, which

wants 10 per cent rises,

decides 10 Hold out—and it has
roting control of (he union side

of the council—(he settlement
wilt go to arbitration with a

decision (n November, more
than four months alter the
settlement was dne.
The National Union of Bank

Employees, which wants to

arcept a Phase Two settlement
bnt Include a clause to he
activated If any group manages
to sidestep the second year of

pay policy, believes (he arbitra-

tion committee won Id provide
for nothing more than Phase
Two Increases.

A Phase Two settlement dne
in July for 2,500 Co-operative

Bank staff has been agreed by
NUBE. which has a closed shop
agreement with the bank.
The union has stepped up Us

recruitment drive in Chase
Manhattan and sees it as a

test of the attitude of TJ-S.-

owneri hanks to trade union
arthMy.

Aitempts to recruit In the

Citibank earlier this year led

to protests by NUBE. which
claimed that the hank had
taken an unreasonable attitude

towards union recruitment in

breach of V S. Government
guidelines on the way its mnlti-

na tton aIcompanics should deal
with unions.
Recruitment in Citibank has

now hogged down hut NUBE
intends approaching the Chase
Manhattan for some form of
negotiating agreement.

Overtime ban

by dockers
SHIPS WAITING to he loaded;

and -discharged at Felixstowe
Docks were forced to queue yes-

terday. Following an unofficial

work-to-ndc and overtime ban
by 900 men.

v ~ A dorks official warned that

ihe situation would gel worse,
but- car and passenger Terry ser-

vices were only likely to be hit

at the week-end.

Leyland package faces tough

opposition by car workers
BY OUR MIDLANDS CORRESPONDENT

EFFORTS by union leaders to per*

suade Leyland Cars shop stewards
tn support the company's package
of Industrial relations reforms
look set for a difficult passage.

Stewards from the Amalgamated
Union of Engineering Workers
voted in Birmingham yesterday to
back lhe deal, and particularly the
controversial move towards
company-wide bargaining.

But voting was only about three
to two in favour, indicating what
for the union leadership must be
a disturbingly large section hostile
to the proposals.

The real test for the package
will come to-day when Transport
and General Workers’ Union
stewards deliver their verdict
At national, level the TGWU has
traditionally opposed company-

wide bargaining.

Stewards representing 10,000
workers ai Cowley. Oxford, will

make a determined effort to
secure rejection of the package
in favour of a regional system
of bargaining.
Leyland has taken a hard line

cm its complex package, insisting
that it must stand or fall as a

whole.
The deal offers the prospect

of parity payments for many
workers, and up to £10 a week
on a self-financing incentive
scheme, in addition to the annual
wage award.

Differences between the com-
pany and union leaders on the
details of the package are still

wide, but the Confederation of
Shipbuilding and Engineering

Unions has given It broad

approval

Soundings among individual

unions are being taken before
the CSEU refers the deal back
to a meeting of all Leyland
stewards at Longbridge Birming-
ham. later this month. A similar
meeting in August rejected the
package.

Better news came from Ley-

land last night with the decision

to restart production at Cowley
to-morrow. The plant was halted
hy shortage of components in

the wake of the Lucas tool-

makers' strike.

Some 11.000 workers will be
recalled over the week-end to
allow output of the Princess.
Marina and Maxi to resume.

Renewed union moves to Myson plant

block Grunwick services ‘would close’
BY OUR LABOUR STAFF

Unions which might try to
starve the Grunwick film-
procesing company of services
essential to it have started laying
the groundwork for possible co-

ordinated action.

Mr. I?oy Grantham, general
secretary of the Association of
Professional. Executive. Clerical
and Computer Staff, the union
involved in the recognition dis-

pute, discussed with representa-
tives of the strike committee
earlier this week the services
and supplies the union wants
halting.

He met officials of the Trans-
port and General Workers’
Union at TUC headquarters yes-

terday. and H Is understood that
the General and Municipal
Workers’ Union has taken legal

advice in the last few days over
the possibility of stopping the
North London company's water
and gas.

Further meetings between
APEX and other unions are ex-

pected this week, and a joint
union meeting in the form of a

semi-official TUC committee nexl
week. ,

Executives of at least some
unions, including the Electrical'

and Plumbing Trades Union,
which APEX hopes if can draw
into the Grunwick dispute are
still divided over the issue.

threat

Two disputes hit pubs
BY OUR LABOUR STAFF

TWO DISPUTES in the brewing
industry yesterday hit beer sup-
plies to a number of public
houses and hotels in the north
and midlands.
Supplies to 700 Bass Charring-

ton houses on Merseyside will be
affected to-day by an unofficial

strike of 85 drivers and draymen
at two Liverpool depots.

It started over issues including
redundancies and a 13-week
dispute at a Cheshire hotel in-

volving the drivers. Talks on this
are being held in Liverpool to-

day.
Talks are also due to-day on a

dispute of 3,000 workers at the
Allied Brewery, Burton-on-Trent,
-who are concerned over job
transfers.
Many public houses in Derby-

shire and Staffordshire ran out of
beer. Landlords asked the
brewery fnr permission to buy
slocks elsewhere.

Baggage loaders walk out
BY OUR LABOUR STAFF

PASSENGERS at Heathrow air-

port yesterday had to load their

luggage after 400 baggage loaders
walked out Tor an hour in protest
at alleged police harrassment.
The loaders claimed that police

were making unnecessary

checks on workers in a bid to

stamp out pilfering.

British Airways cancelled 6P
flights yesterday, mainly on
short-haul routes, because of (he
strike by air traffic control

assistants. *

By Our Labour Editor

INDUSTRIAL ACTION for a pay
claim at Myson Heating Products,
Hull, brought a warning from the

company yesterday that it would
rather close the factory than
concede the claim.

Mr. Robert Myson, chairman of
the Myson group, which has about
25 plants in the U.K„ said this

after a meeting of about 200

welders making radiator panels

at Hull.

He said the pay claim averaged
53 per cent., not 36 per cent, as

stated by the shop stewards.

The average wage of the day
and night shifts, including shift

payment, was £81.52 a week, and
the claim was for an average
of £124.76 a week.

Mr. Myson denied that there

was a lock-out at the plant The
factory, which employs 700, was
open and the welders were re-

porting for work. Some, how-
ever, were refusing to work and
others were going slow" in total

violation" of a May agreement
signed with all the stewards.

Myson is standing out against

the Hull welders* claim because
other Factories have settled with-

in the Government's guidelines.

A revised offer from the com-
pany would give the men ai

least £100 a week, including a

rise of some 10 per cent in basic

rates and consolidation of the
incomes policy supplements in-

to hasic rates, said Mr. Myson.
But this was conditional on

improving productivily, which
had fallen signcantly in recenr
years.

I

The agreement covering the
[Hull welders expires in the

middle nf next month.

YOUR SHARES
CAN RISE

IN VALUE
In a remarkable way.

If the tax collector often seems to be the main

beneficiary of your investments, consider how some

of your capita] could gain a new kind of value, and
help old people in great need in a wonderful way.

Join the growing number of shareholders who
donate some of their stock to Help the Aged. The
charity is fortunate in its skilled financial advisers

and hundreds of voluntary helpers, so that any shares

given are translated into maximum help for the

lonely, the sick and the hungry. No capital gains

tax is payable either by the donor or the charity.

Full details of the share plan will gladly be sent

to you or your professional advisers, together with
the annual report and accounts. Please write to:

Hon. Treasurer, the Rt. Hon. Lord Maybray-King,
Help the .Aged, Room FT7, 32 Dover Street, London
W1A 2AP.

*£150 perpetuates a loved name on a British Day
Centre and helps it start.

*£100 names a hospital bed in Africa or Asia.

THE STRAND BLOCK OF
SOMERSET HOUSE

1780-1836: Part II

by Sonia and Vivian Lipman
For many of their most distinguished years the Royal Academy,
the Royal Society and the Society of Antiquaries were admirably
housed in Sir William Chambers' new building by the Thames.

In the SEPTEMBER issue, now on sale

HISTORY TODAY
Monthly, SOp — Annual subscription £6.70 (US$16.00) from

The Manager, Bracken House. Cannon Street. London EC4P 4BY
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We won’t be surprise d ifyou have not beard ofthe Cole

refrigerator becausewc don’t actuallymake or sell them.

Howvcc ourinvolvement in the manufacture ofrefrigerators

id other modem mass produced products is considerable.

The Cole Group ofCompanies has interests iu many

diverse technologies and as specialists, ourjob is to help

industry make things and make them bcrtcc.

Here are some facts about rhe Cole refrigerator:

Cole Plastics supply compounded -

and coloured plasticsmoulding F
(g5=

materials for rravs, shelves, lundlcs and- ”
j

'

I

Cole Polymers supply resin formula-

tioiis used in the manufactureofpre-fmi*hed

metals for trims, facias anJ decorative panek. jp*?»
wrT;”

, f
-;

Plastic Products supply plastic sheeting
,

cr

from which the moulded door and 'lridge’
'**^2*^**''^

Hncrs are made.

Coil winding machines for the manufacture ofrhe compressor

motorand balancing equipment to ensure the smooth running

ofthe compressor fan arc supplied by Cole Electronics,who
are also involved in back-up services Mich :is dita

control and telecommunication equipment.

Cole Equipment specialise in heat transfer

and control equipment for improving the output

and efficiencyofproduction machinery.

Cole Chemicals supplv resins and additives

hicli are used in the paint finish.in rubber

components and industrial adhesives.

Insularing resins and wire enamels used in the

electric compressor motor arc. manufactured by DrBock&Co.

This gives an pudine ofwhat the Cole Groupdocs.

.

To find outmore aboutus write for ournew colour

brochure to Alan Townsend at the parent company.

RHCOLELMTED,7-15 Lansdowne Road,

CroydonCR9 2HB. Teh 01-6S6 441

L

IQS
GROJPOFCOraSWJeS

We help industry make things.
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The new Ford Granada

P?f; Emphasis on engineering
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^^ood engineering sh midmake a carwork better
VJ withoutmaking it more complicated.

However handsome a carmay look it’s what the eye can’t” V ?

see that determineshow lc ng it lasts andhow well it performs.
Ford set out to build a car hat would be durable, reliable and
have the safe, decisive han lling today’s motoring conditions • _

' -

require. They started fror l the inside and worked out, putting
*

the emphasis on engineer] ig.

On the opposite pagp arejust a few ofthe more important 1

developments the engineers built into the car. See ifyour
priorities are the same as fib

'* *'
!---w ri a
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a durableand reliablecar

Ttaqu^forti^^
’

TN^.T^ody woidd denj; that a car’s

f worst enemy is ccfrrosion. If it is

-L. El liot properly protected a car can
startto show its age veryquickly. Butjust
as important is the protection of vulner-
able parts you can't see, Hke underneath
tile wheel arches. The elimination ofrust
traps-made the body panelswas another
important part ofthe Granada’s develop-

Ford’s 18 stage body protection
prooesslooks after yourinvestmenton the

madeas well ason the outside.

Treatedwith •

anc phosphate
to inhibit rust

Bodyimmersed
ip primer. —
Even instde box
sections arecoated

Sprayedwith

—

oph^pnrrier

Fourcoatsof*
-^'-

acryfiepaintae
baked on Polyurethaneatone

‘chipprotection primer

The 18 stagebodyprotectionprocess

1- Body shell washedm an alkali by kigh
pressurejets. 5 • r .

2. Rinsed,driedand sprayed witkOnc
phosphatesolution. . ...*

1 Bodyrin$ed3 times, the ihifdtime inpure
demineralisedwater.

.
4. Oren dried to remove aH tracesofwater.

5- Immersed in anti-corrosivepaintapplied by
electrocoatingprocess. *.

'•«

-6. Washedand baked in gas-firedpoen.

7. PVCsealant hand applied to criticaljoints

wherepanelsmeet.
7

8. Polyurethane stonechipprotectionprimer
-c

: applied to vulnerable lower bodypanela. —
9. Bodysprayedwithepoxyprin&rpaint, /j

handapplied to difficultaimsj^ . I

10. Ovenstovedtohardenprimerpriorto, r~ -

enamelcoals. .

' ‘

- _
Zp:

_

s.

11. Wheel arches treated with .

'
.-^r.

chip-resistantPVCcoating.

12. ‘Whole body hand sanded forfinalWats of .

: 1

colour. ..
;•

*

IS. 16. 4 coats oftough acrylic enamd \
colourpaint.

,

:

.... / ; \\ ,

17. StOvedtogivepaintfullstrength and lustre. \
18. QualitycontrolcheckbyFord inspectors. \

Reliability isachievedby
•attention ito^jdetail

AskanyAA man and he will tellyou that

it is the small ,
dectticil faults tliat are the

eause of most breakdowns. Ford have

reduced the .mass ofconnections yotffind

behind' the ' dashboard of more con-

ventional cars byusing a printed circuit.' -

This means there are fewer connexionsto

work loose. Alsothe main relays and. fuses

arh contained ui a central distribution box

for easy serviting. /
But perhaps the most important elec-

trical refinement is the new electronic

breakerless ignition system on the V6
engines. It delivers a more powerfuland ••

accurate spark which, in turn, provides

xnore efficient fuel ignition. This hidps

maintain engine tune, resulting iri-ifri-

proved economy. Starting on cold morn-

ings is also made.easier:

12000 irnle service interval s .

Improved durability means that -'the

service interval is extended to 12000 miles ,

on all Granada petrol models (apartfrom

minor checks, and oil changes -at ,6000

miles) so you save on service charges too..

• Amongst other examples of thought-; •

fill engineering are the self-adjusting

clutch and the tact that the brake lutings
.

can. be inspected without removing the

wheels. More .details that help to keep

your service costs down.

Suspension that gives safe, decisive

handlingand peace ofmind

Probably the most important safety

feature a car can have is suspension that

gives you predictable and decisive hand-

ling, particularly at speed and when
cornering. The Granada has independent

suspension on all four wheels. It makes sure

that the tread on all four tyres is firmly

in contact with the road surface. The car

feels taut and well-balanced all the time,

leavingyou feeling relaxed and confident.

The Granada’s 59.5" front and 60.5"

rear trades (the .widest in its class), together

with the low centre ofgravity and long

wheel base give superb stability. Down
forces createdby the front spoiler, plus the

extra air diverted over the bonnet by the

special radiator grille, reduce lift at speed

and ensure that the carhugs the road.

‘ The GL and Gliia arc fitted with gas

filled shock absorbers (these help soak up

the. bumpiest road) and the ‘S' with

Bilstein gas shock absorbers (for the man
who drives that bit harder).

Incidentally the ‘S’ is fitted with

MichelinTRX super low profile tyres as

standard equipment. A brand new tyre

designed to give the ultimate in perfor-.

mance, immediate response and excellent

straight ahead stability when braking.

New modularheater

4 face level airvents

Clear, comprehensive

Push button radio/stereo
instrumentation "N

cassette player with 4 speakers \ 2 speed wipets plus

and electrically operated aerial \ variable intermittentwipe

Lockable glove

compartment Ashtray and
cigar lighter

The Granada's allround independen t suspension

gives approximately 30% more resistance to roll

• than a conventionalfixed rear axle.

Engines that give smooth
performance and efficiency

The excellent performance and efficiency

oftiie 2 litre OHC and new 23 litre V6
engines has been achieved by animprove-

ment in aerodynamics which reduces the

drag factor and by the engineers exceed-

ing the target they set themselves for

reducing the weight of the car. The fuel

consumption figures obtained using stan-

dard EuropeanDIN procedure prove the

point. The 23 litre V6 with manual

transmission gives a figure of26.7 mpg?

The excitingnew 2.8 litreV6 engine is a

beautifully smooth unit. The optional fuel

Centre console extending ijffi
jj

to rear compartment J||9p

Electric frontwindow controls

injection system ensures the’most efficient

use ofyour fuel by meteringjust the right

amount-ofpetrol, whether you're crawl-

ing in traffic or driving on the motorway.

The fuel injection is a highly developed

and well proven system that is used by
Europe's finest cars.

There will also be a new 2.1 litre diesel

model.' Its benefits of long life, and low

fuel consumption — particularly in town
driving, will make it a welcome addition

to the Granada range.

Comfortable and
effortlessjourneys

When you settle behind che wheel ofthe

new Granada you immediately get a

“) feeling ofwell-being.

Hr-sn Deep, cloth covered seats (lea-

gjLNPdier on the GL and Gliia if you

|WSu) want) with adjustable head re-

yj straints on all petrol models, keep
v ^ you relaxed on the longestjourney.

All controls are at your fingertips and add

to die feeling of being in complete

control. Push button radio is standard on

all petrol models, and the Gliia has a push

button radio /stereo cassette player with

four speakers and electrically operated

aerial as standard equipment. Etch radio is

tested for 24 hours before being fitted. In

addition electrically operated front win-

dows and central locking (4 doors and

boot) are standardon the Ghia.\
The new Granada carries’

.
on die

Granada tradition for comfort. During its

development every body panel was

engineered for good acoustic behaviour

and die car finally tested in an ‘ancchoic

chamber to check noise level. It is even

quieter than its predecessor, with more

sound deadening material built into every

model ofdie range.
'

r fL ’ Power assisted steering

BH *Automatictransmission

jjflHB Central locking system

Good visibility means a safer car

The low bonnet and boot line ensure

good visibility. The road cut offpoint is

improved over the previous model by 3

feet at the front and 22 feet at the rear. You
also get a fantastic 86% all round vision.

Laminated windscreen (standard on all

models) means thatifyou do catch a flying

stone you’re not immobilised.

A new stratified heating system allows

vou to select varied combinations of
*

screen and passenger compartment tem-

perature and provides a complete change

of air every 20 seconds when you’re

travelling at 50 mph. And because it is a

modular system any part can be checked

or changed easily - yet another example

ofthoughtful engineering keeping service

costs down. Fully integrated air con-

ditioning is optional on all V6 engine

models:

These arejust a few facts about the new
Granada. Moreisbeyond die scopeofthis

advertisement.But take a closerlookatthe

car in your local Ford showroom and see

for yourselfhow die new Ford Granada

puts the emphasis on engineering.

Engine size tltres)

Max speed DW fuel

(mph)' consumption (mpgj*

2-0 L (manual) 102 • 26.2

2.3 L (manual) 105 26.7

2.8 GL (manual 113 25.7

2.8 Ghia (automatic) 109 23.9

2.8 Ghia fuel injection
(manual 120 25.2

2.1 diesel (manual) 85 31.4. i uicki i.mainjtu; u
-Ford comptdcd performance and economy data (orsaloon models.

GRANADA PRICES
Granada L from £4,1 44'

Granada GL from £5,261

Granada 'S' from £5,910

Granada Ghia from £6,748
TGranada Diesel from £4,668

Granada Estate from £4,850

Maximum prices

asai 15 Sept 19T7.

.Sea belts, cat tax

and VAT included
Delivery and
number plates at

enra cost-

available early 1978
provisional price.

.

Some itanda^featuws or me

Automatictransmission

as
system (4doorsandboot)

fspeed/variabteintermittentwipe

„ .

«

TJ-nnrwmied front windows .

.

——TV 1
shagpilecarpet

FORD GRANADA
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THE JOBS COLUMN

Financial Times. Thursday Sept^a^x l5197^^:

One gloomy, three
BY MICHAEL DIXON

•T^RETTY GRIM,” said Lance
Secretan. United Kingdom head
of the Manpower work-contrad-

ing agency. "Much brighter,"

said Ken Hampton, head of the

PA recruiting organisation. “No
marked change/’ said Harry
Roff. head of the MSL recruit-

ment consultancy.

These somewhat varying judg-
• ments are hardly what was
wanted by a Jobs Column re-

turning palely from its summer
break, and in search of an
Employment-market view of job
prospects for U.K. managerial
types over the next six months
or so. My aim was to ease the
column back into harness with
a simple, coherent report of the
prognostications of half a dozen
informed observers. But they
turned out to be at sixes and
sevens.

Mr. Seeretan’s depression
seemed to be centred on what
he called the Employment Pre-
vention Act. "It is turning man-
power into a fixed cost, and lop
managements are reluctant to
add new executives when the ap-
pointment carries a risk under
the new Act well beyond the
salaries involved. At the same
time it’s inhibiting them from
making room for new talent by
weeding out the weaker
brethren. And the pool of sur-
plus candidates isn't being
helped either by the stopper on
public service recruiting.

“One result of the previous
weeding out is that thereVless
overhead in companies now. so
the prospects for rewards could
be good for executives who
have survived and are capable.

“But I have no doubt that

the best advice to executives
who are holding a fairly toler-

able job is still to stay put.

And I can't foresee any .change

in this basic position during the
next six months. If anything. I'd

expect it to firm up. Sorry about
that." Mr. Secretan laughed,
sepulcii rally.

So it vs as a surprise then to

hear Mr. Hampton breezily say-

ing that the demand for execu-

tives this year had beeD much
metre buoyant than he had ex-

pected. and he^ felt that it was
likely to continue in the same
encouraging way.

“ I'd say that demand for
eAeutive-grade people is a
quarter to a third up on last

year's, and ifs not just overseas
jobs that are being offered. The
return of business confidence
may be fragile but in my view it

lias already led to much higher

recruitment of managers In this

country than would be justified

by the hard economic evidence."

What about the effect of the
Employment Protection Act?. I

asked him.
_

• -

“ Well." Ken Hampton
answered, “it is helping to make
organisations much more con-

scious of salary costs—but that’s

a good thing, isn't it? We
wouldn’t want a return to the
all-out recruiting booms of the

1960s, followed by. the manag-
erial massacres of the early

1970s. But beyond* that I

wouldn’t think the Act is a sig-

nificant deterrent to an em-
ployer who sees the need to take
on an exec utive.

including engineers, which con-
stitute the hulk-of his clients.

“Our main difficulty at the
moment is finding- goad candi-
dates, especially at ; the younger
end,” he said,

. "fox several
reasons:

“No. all in all, I see no reason,
provided that the country
doesn’t run into serious indus-

trial disorder tills winter, why
we shouldn’t see business confi-

dence go on strengthening
through the rest of this year
and on into 1978.”

These brave sentiments were
shared by both Geoffrey King of
-Cambridge Consultants and
John Fulford of the Grosvenor
Stewart recruitment company.

"I'm busier than ever just
now: doing, more than double
the work I-had last year," said

Mr. King who is particularly

concerned with recruiting man-
agers fOr technology-based
manufacturing companies. “And
I think industrial confidence is

almost sure to go on improving
now. It looks hi me as though
Mr. Callaghan is going to turn
out to be right"

Mr. Fulford thought that pros-
pects were very buoyant for re-

cruitment by international
companies in businesses such as
pharmaceuticals; food and
instrumentation, along with
more “conservativfe” industries

“The first is that we are be-
ginning to feel ,the effect of the,

big expansion a ‘few .years ago
in graduate recruitment by the
public sector. Because so many
of the education system's suc-
cesses got taken into the Civil
Service, local authorities and so
forth, we seem to have a smaller
pool of managerial talent aged,
say, 26 downwards available for
private companies, particularly
in areas like marketing.

“Also, and partly because of

the Employment Protection Act,
I'm finding it . hard-to persuade
people to move to? a new com-
pany unless there’s going to be
a big increase in salary. The
£5.000 person will want £6,500
to £7,000 before the risk is

seen as worth while.
“From the candidates’ view-

point. though, I feel prospects
over the new half year must be
moderately optimistic. Business
confidence is" self-generating,
you know, once the thing starts

rolling it tends to keep on roll-

ing.’* :•

But when I reported these
ebullient expectations to Scar-
borough-born Geoff Crosby, head
of the Government-sponsored
Professional and Executive Re-

cruitment agency, all he said
was: “Aye. ’Appen.”

As a unit*PER was doing well
too, he added; being still on
course for a revenue of more
than £3m. this year. “But 1
don’t think that the recruitment
market for executives as a whole
will turn out to have expanded
very much in the end."

;

'
"

Nor did Mr. Crosby think
there was really a shortage of
able candidates. “We see that
there are a devil of a lot of
people with good qualifications

and track records still available,
and I suspect there are more
just hanging on to see how their
employers will react to the eas-
ing of pay restraint. So it’s likely

that there’ll be more good
people putting themselves on
the market. ‘

-

describes the Jobs Column’s cations would be a help. The ^House,- _KnighteJ

own state as the result, of its age' indication is 40 to 50. T^don SWLX 7LE^teL

spot survey of market opmkm. ~ range ^ £15,000
wou‘

But since it would be cowardly r .

of me to avoid giving - a jHdg^To £17^00; perks rod - n
ment, IB climb firmly- on to.tfee Application form frem the chair- o3DK COntrOj
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“As for 1978, my feeling is

that it all depends on. whether
we can get over the next couple
of months without people buy-
ing industrial peace with., pay
settlements way over the 10 per
cent, figure.”

'

Mr. Roff was of a similarly

cautious opinion, “I cannot see
any established trend in the
market,” be said, “and until

there’s less uncertainty. I don’t

think that employers are going
to take on new managers in

large numbers. Probably there
has been a change in the state

of the market: but only from
depression to bemusement".
Which phrase more or less

Jo the advice of his mother-ihl Qj<jvv director for the "London-; Agency, with the rest bet
law. wants 8

based National Milk Publicity to other banks including]!
for ^ maiD Su^X0undl to take over from Guaranty and National

aiaiy.
!

: /.George Speakman. when he punster.
This 'company, called Silent- next year. .Better known _ The "newcomer will'

night makes mattresses, divans, National Daily Council, overall responsibility fort
headboards, and associated com-. Qie/organisatipn -promotes milk, partments’ off data proe
ponents. and - its need for .the ^j^jn ^nd cheese in England book-keeping, money
newcomer arises from the Wales, both through the foreign . exchange settle
pending elevation of. the com-/. nifrffa and by zneans of events securities settlements,

'

pally’s present chairman, Harry- gulft as sport.' But its 45 staff administration, - doom
Crowther, - aho managing- j^g. concerned • also with credits.' .and exchange *
director. Ken Murray, to .tbc-^esearch. eduactional services, and. safe . custody, - and
joint managing airectorship of merchandising . and." so ’ on." oversee; personnel manar
the group. -p~/.Current budget is £4.7ifi.'..' .

' for about
,
80 staff.

Based at Barnoldswick, naax~ need' ; is demonstrable - .’Candidates.’.should hav
Skipton in Yorkshire, - the'inaaagerial skill, experience of cessfol experience- in vi
recruit will head abont L200 tnarketing through the media, work^-.Fainillarity with fir

employees &t three sites.covers .poetical awareness,- and practice.- acctitintiiStf And ante prot
ing around 750.000 sqpare.feet high-fe^el hobmdSbiug^Waald be useful.;- Age
Mr. Clarice is seeking ^;ui TWfth'busines^ aed goverhmenL - inid-30s to inid-40£:' -

essence — someone with good/-^Age not specified. Neither is Sslaiy. not specified; my
managerial experience in a^astr salajy: my estimate is- £12,000-,. would be £15,000 at
moving consumer^urftble>\Th-:

'/£l£0(M>. . Car among pefk& Con-’.Sunroiafy of iviallficationa

dustry who can demonstrate sWerable traveL.^ GareCT sfcetch Phllpot at his NPA eonsu
successful leadership of a buSir^ot^Tequest for application; forin 80.V Gheapside, London j
ness operation. Formal* qualifi-Tto^John Sykesat HydePark telephone 01-24& 3812.

KlocknerlNA
plans,supplies, erects find.finances

turnkey industrialprojects.

We arean affiliatedcompanyof the
Klockner Group of DuisburgrWest Germany.

We wish to engage a

Director
- _ fr, \ .• jfiy, :,r

Commercial Export Sales
Representatives/
Project Managers

for Industrial

Plant

Projects

The age range will be 25-35.
The applicantsshould have minimum
educational qualifications up to GCE
A-level and should have undergone
basic commercial/sales training in

export business, i.e. in a manufacturing,"

engineering or a trading Company
dealing with export of machinery and-
equipment.

The applicants should hatfe the
ability to establish contacts and be
willing, after an mitiafperiod in the
London office, to either travel on
specific projects overseas or to

represent-theCompany overseas in

developing marketson a contract basis
through Klocknerscompany network.
A basic knowledge of German and/or

Ereqchwould b5 aa.advantage.but not

a condition.
'

Within the international KLOCKNER
INA Organisation thepositions present
'an excellent career opportunity.

'The positions will be well remunerated
according to educational background,
experience and age. Interviews will be
held in London.

Applications should be made in writing to:

Klockner ina Industrial Plants Limited,

Berkeley Square House. Berkeley Square. LondonW1X 5PA.
Tel: 01-492 01 92 and 01-493 6589.

INTERNATIONAL BANKING

Business Development Officer

<9000 4- By Negotiation

Our diene is a well-known American Bank

with assets exceeding £3 billion and a

European staff of 30. and they need an

experienced Business Development Executive

with a good understanding of United Kingdom
exchange control regulations.

You will be -responsible for obtaining new
U.K. loan business, for identifying and
contacting potential clients to analysis and
recommendation of loan proposals.

You will be joining the Bank at ah early stage

of their European development and the

Cripps,Sears

opportunities for advancement for an

experienced loans Officer with a successful

background in business development are
excellent.

For further details please telephone or write

in complete confidence to

MAUREEN CROSS aC

Cripps. Sears and Associates.

Personnel Consultant.

Burnt House. 88/99 High Hoiborn,

London”WG IV 4LH-

TEL. 01-404 5701

r* •Cl The personnel consultancyjonatnan vy ren deahn-cxci-osiveK whh
Banking Appointments the banking profession.

The following are among our wide range of current banking voamc/ei:

LOAN SYNDICATIONS to £11,000

INTERNATIONAL LENDING/
BUSINESS DEVEL’MT to cJL 10,000

CREDIT ANALYST to £7,000

EUROBOND DEALERS to £12,000

SENIOR F.X. DEALER ... to c. if,000

F.X. ADMINISTRATION ... to c. £4,500

DOCUMENTARY CREDITS
(Commodity Financing) c. £7,000

ACCOUNTANT (O'seas) to £13,500 net

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT (A.CJL.) c. £7,000

ACCOUNTS (Senior)... £4,900 - £7,000

MINT «, £4,500

FINANCE REPRESENTATIVE to £5,000

For further details, please contact RICHARD MEREDITH or LESLIE SQUIRES (Director)

JonathanWren&Co Ltd. 170 Bishopsgate,London EC2M4LX 01-623 1266

Midlands
. r •

’ •

• rihiVj -

Our client, a Subsidiary ofone of the UK’s leading
industrial organisations, is seeking an experienced
commercially minded Financial Director to join ha
Board. The company enjoys a high degree ofautonomy
and hasan tznpresirvc business record.

Applications axe invited from Chartered Accountants
who have significant experience in integrated accoun-
tancy systems-and computer applications and who-have
operated at Boardkvcl in a cnaqnfgcruring organisation.

It is antidpaied that the successful candidate will be
in his or bet early 40's. *171010 is .1 sound reason foe
advertising anonymously and this will be explained at
interview.

*•' **»•

The remuneration, package indudes a- salary -in the-
rmion of£10,000 and a company motor car.

Applications with full career derails should be. sent
to Position Number ASF 6281.Austin Knight Limited.
Londun-ViAiDS. ’ .77

Applications ate forwarded to rhe client concerned.
.
therefore companies in which you are not interested
should be iiatol in a covering letter to the Position
Number Supervisor.

•

head.i^ iiikie^L.Directoii a smali te^WifWrt^'^ i , 2
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MADAME TUSSAUD’S LIMITED
t £7,500 plus uou-coutributory pension

and ear allowance

We require a FINANCIAL CONTROLLER, responsible
for all financial aspects of the Company and its subsidiaries,
in Amsterdam and the West of England.

This public company has a turnover of well oVer £8
million p.a. and an excellent growth record, and employing
over two hundred people. ;

The Controller will jfcin a small administrative team at
Marylebone Road. He or she needs to become personally
involved in .some routine jvork, while taking a broad interest
in the varied activities Of the Company. Enthusiasm, tact
and a sense of humour are essential.

The successful candidate should be a qualified
accountant and is likely to have had experience in the pro-
fession and in commerce,

Applications in writing should be $ent to Michael
Herbert, Chief Executive, Madame Tussaud's Ltd., Maryle-
bone Road, London, NWl 5LR.
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The Ready Mfxed Cancrete OnriJted Grotjp ofCoTnpanies is riowto rt

theabove appointm^it at its Head Office in
i . ' _ , .

•'

. j: .-

The.Group has. an annual ^es tuiTia^.^
With extensive overseas Interests, and is primani^coheern^^^ ^^--/

production of ready .mixed concrete, concrete ^oducts, Japd
aggregate extracticw/thesuppfyofbuilding matetiajsandfefifdi^b^
etc.

XL-
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OPPORTUNITIES
FOR

newlyIqualified
ACCOUNTANTS

The Taxation Acepurrtanf.wai'be tKponsible tly the Group-iw-p.
Manager for preparing and agreeing w&h the au^onries ^JS^v-
putations of a number of Group Companies/and for deajuig vritfir^-
tax questions which may arise in those companies. He/she vdOt
addition, be called upon to oonsider and make recommendafftiW
tax matters affecting the Group.

This is a senicjrappbintment carrying attractive ootkfitionsofeftt#
ment including^free- jfffr'assurance and a dontribu^iiy per^i
A Company car Will be provided, : . . ./ h

Applications ink.bopffifence. frohi suitably - qnaTrfied acdounta
stating previous «q5^fer»e and salary

to the Group ParstmneLManager. :

-.v
' ;>

Ready MixedConcfeta Limited . :rj

RMC House, HightStreet
. ||

Fsftham^MiddtesOxk s

l MONTAGU. I.OEBI., STANLEY
The Financial Tijhes proposes to publish, within

its-regular Thursday Appointments columns, oh
September 22. a section headed 'Newly Qualified
Accountancy Appointments'.

This section is wned to appear following the
:in^s,when several thousand ncresults of the Finals,when several thousandnewly

qualified accountants will be in search of career
opportunities. 2

For full detailsof advertising In this section
contact:JamesJafratt on 01-248 8000 Ext 588.

FINANCIALTIMES
EUROPE'S BUSINESS NEWSFAPER

\

• / .. ..

/
We wish to continue id.e^p^4-our Gilt Edged Department
and are looking for an experienced executive to-service Our -

Instimtional Clients.
.

Remuneration will donsisf of' a competitive salary and V
participation in departmental incentive bonus. -

Please reply in confidence .to:-r-. ...

Mr. p. at Tapseott,

Senior Partner, V

Montagu^ Iioebi' Stanley & Ol,
31, Snn Street/ . . ^ _

London^ E.CX ; 7
!

' ,
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and experience in electronics ortlght

'

' ,nter0ste and an emnabl^ engineering. A university degree and some
'

h
French"**£«** are also . -

Hti\ •- taportant Pr8ferred «Se rangeb 3545. Salary

.rectorpfoS^O^^S?h 08/1 ta r^tiated in the region of £15,000 and
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PA Personnel Services
. i; / - Hytfe Park House, 60a Knightebridge, London SW1X-71JE. Tel: 01-235 6060 Ttafo.-^'SH
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Affairs
£12,670

The Director is responsible for substa
ensuring a fair balance between areas*
consumer and.trade Interests and profes
heads one of the three divisions strong
which administerthe law relating to consul
consumer protection and unden
competition policy. apptlci

The business ofthe Consumer oriaw

Affefcs Division includes the .
would

monitoring oftrade practices; profes

proposalsfor changes in the law;
, /H

promotingthe adoption ofcodes=of or On a

good practice bytrade associations; secoro
helping localtrading standards pQ
authorities to enforcethe law; anij- arnica
publishing information and advice to 7th£ci
consumers.The Division works - CiviiSe
cteedywith local authorities -

coffStmteradvicacentres,trade '

ortelef
associationsandotherrepresentative

(0256) I

bodies-
. . ,

substantia! achievement in a relevant
area such as business, the
professions, or government, ptus a
strong interest m the problems of
consumer protection. An
understanding ofthe practical

application of marketing, economics,
oriawwould be an advantage as
would a degree or appropriate
professional qualification.

.

^Appointment will be for3 years
or (bi an appropriate case) on
secondment

Candidates, preferablyaged
3>^£, must havearecordof

For further details and an
application form (to be returnedby
TthiDctober 1977) write to
CivilService Commission^ Alencon

Lmk^Basingstoke, Hants RG2t 1JB,
orfeJephone Basingstoke

(0256) 68551 (answering service

operates outside office hours).Please
quotqtpf: G.’9597 .'3’ jv.

Offitt of Fairtrading

m \dj \ V irclietot is aweM establishedandprogressive City Bank, It'jto small, but extremely

foe and enterprising.Its success is largely due to itsprofessional marketing and its

itity tosotoeproblems ina creativemanner to meet thefinancial needs ofa wide cross

ponqfBridBhirtdaOryandcommerce.

^iTwitergsfikatkmsforthefeUoiriiiginwiediaUvacancies:

J^mger/JMreepr AreaMdnagers
znagerjDirector'to develop Corporate Area Managers with potential for

nance strategies & business oppor- promotion to - Regional Manager!

"uties. _
Director*.

_

\

Desiderata:
>od honours degree. Professional

edification. Experience in the Corpor-

alFinanceDeptofone ofthe.Accepting
'
iMsea. Age: 35J40.

munefatian around £15,000. Profit

~d Equity participation. Reference;

45.

Honours degregi Professional qualificar

tion. Induslrialfcbmrnercialjtr•easury ex-

perience. Marketing'and selling talent.

Age: 30140.

Remuneration around £10*000. Carand
other beneftis.Reference: 1746. .

ease apply,in strict confidence, quoting reference number, to kobert Clioe, CUue &
dhes, 14BoltonStreet,London WJ..

Cliw&Stokes
Appointments &flsiwnndGcgisultai]ts

iv

TimberTrading
Executive

softwoods and lumber:

support of theseconnections would
be treey available.

The position iseflher based in London.Pans or Geneva,

butsome overseas travel will be necesary

• Itis Expected that an applicant of over30may have the requtad

background and «q?erience.Good salaryandterms negotiable.

.
.Plearawriteinconfidencequ^s^^^^to

^^••stssssssssrr*^

MCS/Robertson & Scott
Amember of the MCSgroop

HecnjStiiientAdwertshg. Search,
bctechon^

l^ndotuDarl&istoii- Glasgow.

/ TOP

/ LEVEL
EXECUTIVES
£15,000 and over

Our top level executive service provides a
confidential means whereby senior executives-

interested in furthering their career opportunities

may keep in touch with current market
developments.

We cater for high ranking executives who are well

qualified academically, professionally and/or
through sound experience in their particular

disciplines, covering a wide cross section of
industry and commerce. Our carefully compiled
top echelon register is particularly suitable for

executives in both public and private companies
who are settled in their present posts but would
like to be advised of exceptional career

opportunities which come to our notice.

Interested- executives are invited to write with
brief details, and in complete confidence to

V K Diver,

Personnel Resources Limited

Hillgate House,

Old Bailey,

London EC4M.7HS.
‘

Tel: 01-248 6321 ^

Scottish Development Agency

Financial Planner
(£5,985 — £7,194 + £520 p.a.)

The Agency has been charged with a major and crucial

task in' regenerating die Scottish economy and improving
Scotland's environment. The Agency has been given broad
powers of industrial investment, industry promotion.
factory building, land renewal and urban renewal.

There is a vacancy for a Financial Planner in the
Agency's Strategic Planning Unit which is resoonsihle
for forward planning and For monitoring the. effects of
the Agency's work.

The Financial Planner will assist in the development of

the Agency's strategy in the industrial and urban sectors.

He will have responsibilities for examining the financial

aspects and requirements of the Agency’s programme. In

particular he will identify factors affecting profitability
in selected industries and assess the financing require-

ments for Agency-assisted projects in both the industry
and urban sectors

The position will require a financial background with
either MBA or accountancy training. Experience in

industry and consultant would be desirable.

Applications should be made in writing, giving brief

career and persona! details to David Swift, Staff Execu-
tive. 120 Bochwell Street. Glasgow G2 7JP, to arrive not
later than Monday 3rd October.

Scottish Development Agency

Loans Officers

International Merchant Bank

£8,000 - £ 12,000

Our Client is an extremely well founded International

Consortium Bank who can boast a remarkable record

of growth and an envied reputation for combining
sound banking practice with entrepreneurial flair.

Its on-going development objectives now demand that

the Bank recruits one or two additional Loans Officers

with the ability to generate and negotiate profitable

business, with a particular focus on Latin/S. America.

Prime requirements in a Candidate, who should ideally

be in the age range 25-40. are— a good academic standard (rot essentially extend-
ing to a degree or a professional qualification),-— sound Credit training and experience,

— the personal qualities to enable one to deal

successfully with the most senior people,

— a knowledge and appreciation of the economic and
financial structure in Latin and South America.

— reasonable fluency in Spanish or Portuguese,

although the Bank might compromise on the latter.two
factors in the case of a Candidate at rhq younger end
of the age range who. presents exceptional potential.

As well as -challenging career opportunities, the Bank
naturally offers an attractive range of fringe benefits.

To discuss these possibilities in the strictest confidence,

please telephone John Chiverton, A.I.BH on 405 7711

David White Associates Ltd.

Hampdep House, 84, Kingsway, London, W.C2.

SENIOR EXECUTIVES
INTEREXEC gives positive assistance to Executives

seeking new employment or to improve or ebangfc their

careers.

Where to start looking for a job. Which Agea ties' can
help. How to find unadvenised vacancies? What are

conditions like in the Middle East? How to
. succeed at

interview. How to find the right job at the tight salary.

INTEREXEC maintains all rhe information you peed,
provides a comprehensive advisory service tnd dJes all

the ground work of job hunting for you, enabling Ekecu-
tives to explore the market .in confidence, and to secure
the tight appointments faster.

Why waste time?—Phone for details. -

THE LNTEREXEC REGISTER MU,
The World Trade Centre, Lonopn-El 9AA^ - -

‘ TeLt 01-HW 2400. ext. *3-

OperationsManager
- . MajorInternationalMerchantBank

OurCnentiBSaudilnfemationalBanlcanexpandingCity-basedMerchant
Bank whoseshareholders indude the Saudi Arabian MonetaryAgencyand
several ofthe world's leadingbanking names.

Current and projected expansion plans requiretheappointmentofa mature
and fullyexperienced bankerto assumefull responsibilHyforthe controland
development of all operational areas of the bank's activities, with special
emphasis upon data processing.

Candidates,preferably in theirmid 30'sto early40's,shouldpossessacom-
prehensive backgroundand experience of internationalbanking operations
and beable to demonstrate positiveleadership qualities.Afinandalaccounting
background would be extremely helpful.

This represents an excellent opportunityto contribute to the management
and organisation of an efficient and fast-expanding bank. The scope and
responsibilities of the position will be matched by a highlycompetitivefive-
figure salaryand attractive fringe benefits which will include a car.

ContactNorman Philpot in confidence
on 01-248 3812

60 Cheapside : London EC2- Telephone;- 01- 248--38T32/3A4/

Assistant * Thnmnc
Managing Directors cook
London not less than £15,000 p.a.

Thomas Cook Bankers Ltd. is the
financial arm of the International
Travel Group. Its business in

Travellers Cheques, Foreign

Exchange and other Banking
Services is expanding rapidly

worldwide and two Board
appointments a re to be made to

maintain the impetus of its growth
and share the load ofthe Managing
0 i rector to whom they will report.

For both appointments: salary not less

than £1 5,000 p.a., carand other
major company benefits.

Assistant Managing Director

Operations
Responsible for the profitable

implementation of business plans for

Banking products and services

worldwide (except for the USA and
Canada). -, .

Candidate must have had
responsibility for managing an
international marketing operation

with direct control of a sales force. .

Preferred age range 40 to 50 years.

Location: London -Ref:AO/3895fFT

Assistant Managing Director

Marketing

and Development
Responsible for developing and
marketing Banking products and
services worldwide and for providing

support services to the operational

activities.

Candidates must have had .

experience in developing new
products and markets internationally

and of international administration

and distribution systems.A
knowledge of E.D.P. and project

'

.management is desirable.

Preferred age range :40 to 45 years.

Location: London Ref:AM13896/FT

Please reply to us quoting the
appropriate reference on both
envelope antiletter, stating how you
meet our Client’s requirements. No
information willbe communicated to
our Client withoutpermission. Men
and women are invited to reply.

Ufwick, Orr& Partners Limited

Financial

Director

Europe -

London c. £1 2,500+car

An infernaiionai engineering group, wifb headquarters in
U.S.A., offers an unusual opportunity to a well qualified and
enterprising accountant to become financial director of its

expanding European operations.

Ths person appointed will report to the European chairman and will

be expected to co-ordinate the accounting and reporting systems of

the European companies, improve the financial controls and assist in

the general management of the group.

Candidates should be familiar with the methods of- American inter-

national operations and with accounting practices in France and
other western European countries. A knowledge of French is highly

desirable. The successful candidate will be aged between 30 and 40,

arid will be adaptable and willing to travel.

Apart from a negotiable salary, there are generous fringe benefits.

Write in confidence, quoting reference 2763/Lto E, M. Nell

Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Co.,

Management Consultants,
11 Ironmonger Lane,
London, EC2VBAX.

-M

Group
TaxationManager
LondonWl. c.£12,000 + car

Wilkinson -Match 7s an -international

group, manufacturing and .marketing

consumer products and safety and pro-

tection-equipment; having an annual

turnover of approximately £200 million.

The Group Taxation Manager will be

responsible for the management of the

Group’s taxation affairs,working in close

collaboration with senior executives

on all aspects of taxation, management
andpianning.

The successful candidate will be
commercially orientated .and profes-

sionally qualified, probably

yvith -an accounting or legal T’Jfc

background and he or she'will* M

have substantia? experience of

corporate taxation in an international

Group.

Salary will be around £12,000 per

annum. A company car will be provided

along with other fringe benefits associ-

ated with. an international company.

Assistance with relocation will bo

given where appropriate.

If you are interested in this position,

please write giving details of age,

experience and current saiaiy to:—

Group Personnel Manager,

Wilkinson Match Limited,

Sword House,. Totteridgo
-mm. Road, High Wycombe,
HF Bucks HP136EJ

Wilkinson Match
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ACCOUNTING
lorPROFIT

(SENIORMANAGEJIENTimJUNTANT)

This is a new appointment and a career opportunity. It is at

the centre of a major British enterprise that has a world-wide

reputation.'Tumover is over fil.000m.

The key task is to review and continuously improve the
integrated management information and control systems that

focus the opportunities that management of the business

have to improve performance. Responsibility is tothe Controller

There is much scope for a qualified accountant, preferably

an A.C.MA. to demonstrate business judgment* originality, aari

professional skill.

Success in costing,budgeting, and financial analysis,(systems

and techniques;, both manual and computer based is required.

Experience in companies w here tempo is fast, the standards

stringent, and performance criteria demanding, would be ideaL

Age: mid-late 20’s. Location: London.

Salaryabout £8,000 with attractive conditions ofservice.

Lettersfrom suitably qualifiedmen orwomen, shouldincludea
detailed curriculum vitae including salary progression to date
which will be handled in confidence by DrA G Roach,

rrrw
« .•m

_*£. _ A.

AG ROACH& PARTNERS.
S HALLAM STREET,LONDONWIN 6DJ

Early 30's . £1 0,000— £1 3,000:+ car...

Our client is a rapidly expanding
manufacturing and food service company
and part of an international group with an
outstanding reputation for investment and
growth. Effective financial management'
has contributed significantly to success
to data
Thecompany is actively diversifying into a

range of businesses, from food distribution

to electronics both in the UK and abroad,
which is leading to Cmutti-miliion project

expenditures.

As a result,they now wish to appoint to a
new position an experienced Financial

Manager, required to evaluate capital

projects and medium range operating

plans, and to design and introduce control

and information systems.

The position is seen as suitable for a
qualified accountant in his or her early 30's

with industrial or relevant consultancy

experience, and who is interested in

contributing to the success of rapid

developments prior to moving into senior

line management in either finance or
another business function within our client

company or its group.

Salary will be in the range E10.000-E13.000

plus car. non-contributory pension and life

assurance schemes with relocation

assistance to theThames Valley location.

Ref: SI3599

REPLIES willbeforwarded direct,

unopened and in confidence to the client

unless addressedto ourSecurityManager
listing companies to whictvtheymaynot be
sent. They shouldinclude comprehensive
career details, not refer to previous

correspondence with PA andquote the

reference on the envelope.

H>de Park House, 60a Knighbbridge, London SWI \ 7LE. Tel: 01-235 6060 Telex: 27874

A rrrrrtxr Q<fiS >rr-*r"

Financial Controller

The success ofthe company- multiple own label retailers offashionable
outerwear - stems from a tight top management team. But with major
expansion imminent a strong administrative function is needed to

complete the team.

In this business financial control really means control. The FC governs
the business, actively intervening to hold the ring at all stages and in
every particular of the extended manufacturing-to-retail cycle.

Candidates should be near the top in a large retail (not necessarily

clothing) store operation. Qualified professionals, around age 40.

West London location. Salary negotiable from a floor of ,£10,000. Car,
excellent pension.

Please write - in confidence - to Wallace Macmillan ref B.31200.-

Thi> appctnimcni isopen ro nun and aomen.

Management Consultants

Management Selection Limited

474 Royal Exchange Manchester M2 7EJ

Gins
International Fixed Interest
One of the leading Acceptance

Houses wishes to strengthen its team
in the field of international portfolio

management Applicants should have
at least two years experience in the
U.K. gilt market As a member of a
professional team the person
appointed will probably have a formal
qualification with a mathematics
background. A knowledge of foreign

languages would be useful, but not
essential.

This appointment will appeal to
someone who Is attracted by the
challenge of broadening their career
into the field of international fixed
interest securities.

An attractive salary will be offered,
reflecting experience and benefits are
in line with normal banking practise.

Applicants should initially telephone G. M. Simms for an application form
quoting reference 6139. Mervyn Hughes Group, 2-3 Cursitor Street, London
EC4A iNE Telephone: 01-404 5801 (24 hours).

Mervyn Hughes Group

ensions
MANAG!5M15IST

• this is a top management position in a major British group
“Witha jjensicaifondofsome and iS^joo members.

• MSPONsrBnrrr'is to the Trustees for all aspects of pensions

administration, and dcvetapmeat.

tbb requirement is fora person, ‘with a successful record in.

modem corporate pension adnamstration m a large group.
IqnalificatirThis shnmlrl. fie backalbya degree or professional qualification.

salary is negotiable hnt *w3I not he less than ^£12,500 with.

to K. R- C* Slatea: as advisee to the group.

TYZACK & PARTNERS LTD
LONDON WIN 6DJtO HAT.TAM STREET -j

X2 CHARLOTTE SQUARE * EDINBURGH £H2 4D2X

Public Relations
Officer

International Bank
Workingin Frenchand English
Our rifenf;fl]gi ttksubsidiary ofa

leading internationalban^amentiy
'wishes to iecruit a Public Relations
Officertojoin their City Office.

Thsia&gemorrole working
:

closelywith general management
so the need is for a real ER.

professionalAs well as sound
experience in all aspects of Public
Relations, an important requirement
isthe abilitytospeakandwriteboth
French andEnglish to thehighest
standardPrevious experience in

a bank would be an advantage. .

You will have a wide ranging
brief-which will include

maintaininggoodrelations 31/1/

with the press’ organising /VlvwPUfunctioiis,supervising^

Englishlanguage

qrhrarfemg qn a subsidiary and group

level,pimtbuying and departmental
budget control.In additionthe PR.O.

'

edits the house magazine and is

expectedfo advise on internal

communication methods. • '••
A salary in a range up to£Z500

p.a. willbe negotiable according

.

toyour experience and ariDity
"

Fringe benefits are thosenormally

associatedwithamajorbank.
Ifyour experience matches our

clients need,then write inthe first

instance,enclosingdetails ofany
companies towhom,you donotwish ;

your appBcation sent, to: ICLong,

nVH\T Moxcm Dolphin &KerbyLtd, .-

UAU1M eOStMartinh Lane,

LondonWC2N 4JB. .

Pleasequote ref-006/KL.QLPHIN
& KERBYltd\J MANAMANAGEMENTSELECTK>N

CAYZER LIMITEElSMS

Cayzer Limited is a recently established ;

merchant bank and a subsidiary of The.

frntfsft & Commonwealth ShippingCompany
Limited. The emphasis of its activities is on 2

corporate finance and corporate banking. The
Bank is seen as having scope for; developing .

;

these activities within the British & Common-

wealth Group and with non-Group related 1

clients.

"
ip order to assist the Bank in its expan-

sion, two articulate commercially aware

-senior executives are required. A university

degree plus a legal or accountancy qualifica-

tion followed by several years of post-qualifi-

cation experience are.essential requirements.

Ideally, a lawyer should have obtained post-

qualification experience in a merchant bank-

ing environment but an accountant could well

have acquired the necessary skills in industry.

Please write in complete confidence with
' curriculum vitae to the Managing Director,

Cayzer Limited, 5 Laurence Pountney Lane,

London EC4R 0HA.

RESEARCH
ANALYST

London up to £6441*

The Pension Funds Investment Department, within

the Finance* Division of British Gas, requires an

experienced Research Analyst. You will assist the

Principal Research Analyst in the preparation of

recommendations for investment. Thi 9 Will involve

continuous monitoring of equity and other sectors as

well as dose scrutiny of the financial press, brokers*

circulars etc. In addition you will be expected to

prepare both industry and company reviews andmake
company visits as necessary.

"

Candidates should have an economics or numerate

in a relevant environment. .

Salary will be in the range of£4695-£5673 plus £456
Inner London Weighting • and* £312 Flat Rate

Supplement
Please write with full details, of ag?, qualifications,

experience and current salary, quoting reference

F/231001 to the Senior Personnel Officer

(London), BritishGas^5$Btyansnxi
Street, London WIA 2AZ. Closing date

'

for applications. September23rd, 1977.

BRITISHGAS

Marketing Di
5-figure salary negotiable +CAR

Alcan Booth Industries is a part of Aldan
Aluminium (UK) Ltd., "a leading European
aluminium company. Due to the transfer of the
present incumbent to another position, in the
U.S.A., we are currently, seeking a Marketing
Director for our Finished Products Division.

This Division is one of -three broad business
centres within the Company, the other two
being the Smelter Division and the. Mill

Products Division.

development of commercial strategy,

# identification of markets & products suit-

able for investment,

# negotiationof acquisitions,

-$ provision of marketing consultancy ser-

. vices to the Division's units,

# general direction of the on going
commercial affairs.

The mission of the Finished Products Division

is to develop profitable downstream manu-
facturing and distribution activities using the
products of the smelterpnd mills. The Division

currently consists of ion companies whose
aggregate 1977 planned turnover is £75
million. The companies are principally in the

t
building, road transportand distribution fields;

a wide span is planned.

Reporting to the ’Divisional Managing
Director, who is a member of the Company's
Board the Marketing Director's responsibilities

include

As welf as possessing a successful Marketing
background, the successful candidate will

probably have been in General Management,
Corporate- Planning or commercial/financial

consultancy. A level of intellect normally
associated with an honours degree is essential

and an M.B.A. will be an advantage. The pre-

ferred age range is 35 to 50 due to the need
for experience and stature; however these
limits are by no means rigid provided the latter

characteristics are present. The job is seen as a
stepping stone for a senior general manage-
ment post in the Division or elsewhere in.the
Company. A company car is supplied and the
salary is negotiable.

Please write, giving brief details of how you meet the above requirements, to:
F. J. Davies, Esq., Managing Director, Finished Products Division,

Alcan Booth Industries Limited, 23 West Bar. Banbury.

ALCAN
— . everythingfromaluminium ALCAN

LONDON
WEST END

FROM £6,000 p.£L.

YOUNG QUALIFIED TAX
.ACCOUNTANT

We are seeking a young male/female qualified .account*
ant preferably .with more tharuiwo years’ -post qualifica-

tion experience who would like to acquire a wider
knowledge of company taxation work.

The accountant will be located in the Finance Department
at group headquarters and will assist with the preparation
of company tax computations and estimates for conn,

-panics in an international group.

*

-There wBl be oppor-
tunities to acquire knowledge' of U.K-, . Irish, other •

European and overseas tax legislation and to solve double
tax relief problems.

The salary (including allowances and anninl ’profit share)
is negotiable at approximately £6.000 px. Benefits, include
five-weeks holiday.. Non-contributory pension scheme:
Please telephone 01-62? 9685 for application form or
write stating age. qualifications and experience to:

The Group Chief Accountant
Arthu'r Guinness Son & Co. Ltd,
10 Albemarle Street, London W1X 4AJ.

Creative M.B.A.
Noiigid pre-conceived ideas ofmanagement at Oxiel Foods!.

We move too fast to be. bureaucratic.

The Group has substantial interests in food retailing,

sing and distribution and turnover rose from £12
ion in 1973 over £150 million in 1976- In iust six

iths we have restructured the Group -and have begun
Bor developments which create an opportunity for a

Business School graduate, male <tr female, with sufficient

management experience to reach Divisional Director level

f
ss than two years.

must have the intellectual brilliance and flair to identify

seize business opportunities whenever they arise.

Combine that with creativity, hard work and an aggressive

style an<I we'll be very interested. Other M.B.Ajs have done
well -with Oriel, including the ChiefExecutive, towhom you

•pill report initially.

'

We demand a lot but the rewards are good. Remuneration,

package will not be a limiting factor and will include bonus

and car. Operating.base will be Hatfield or theNorth West;

^location costs will be met.

For moreinformation contact John Newnham,D i rector

-

Group Personnel, Oriel Foods Limited, S7 Great North

Roads Hatfield; Herts. Telephone Hatfield 6991 1.

\

1“
.1

Old established firm with strong InstitutfodS-'

connections in London and - Scotland
,

seefc

additional lively people to continue and participate'1
’

7^
in the firm’s growth. '

• ;
!

G(

Stock Exchange Members , and Partner^
,^

capable of generating ideas as well as able tf-uj.

service and market research . to Institution^

dients- would be considered.

Younger candidates, determined to. succeed

would also find the environment progressive, aiK

together with the above, would be able to broadei
the firm's existing areas of research...

Please write in the first
:
instance ttr Boa

A-6074, Financial Times, 10, ' Cannon Street

EC4P 4BY. All letters, will-be acknowledged anc

treated in strict confidence. ... i .
-

.'

• 6

SENIOR EUROBOND
DEALER

The applicant must have an in depth
knowledge of Eurobond markets' apd! he

'

sufficieritly experienced to expand ithe

Bank's tracfing activities, manage d number
of clients'.portfolios and be.able to super-'

vise settiements. Salary is negotiable anti .
: m>

wil[:inciude the. usual fringe benefits. Please^

appfy ih the first 'instance in writing .to, \
Mr& Jeanne .Rout Personnel Manager., ’jj; ;

Italian International Bank. Ltd.

••• P-& 0 Building, Leaderthall street’ ,7;

tdndon-EC3V4PT\ '
V- : ^

y:,TeI: Q1-623 8700 Telex $85370

si
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B a maJ°rconsortium ofEuropean companies
'"USSfail!!

tt

!?P
rpduc!ion of AirbusA300.This newwide -

aseating capacity of 250 and is designed to

•S^^T^8?b,e^tsav'n^0ver competitors. A
hBSalreadVbeen obtained,with anumber

‘
n'SSm PP6^00 throughout the world.Experience

' JL2HSrafomptat,,y proven the technical and economic

25S2“
Th6 ^nowwshes to expand itssales effort by

nta«ta5h7? hrgh calibre area satesmanagerstobe based
' Fpance- Th0V wil[ be responsible for an

have fuH technical and support

S2SSi
baC

Sl®‘
C
?ndldates- fceai ly in the 30to5Cragsrange.

’houWtiave extensrve experience of martyring Wgb-technofogy

Major capital project

,
capital goods at the highest levels ofmajor customer
organisations.A commercial airline industry backgroundwould
be a distinct advantage, although not essential, as key attributes
are energy, drive, resilience and sales ability.A substantial five

figure salary will be paid and re-location to the South of Franco
will be provided.

PA PersonnelServices Pel: SM4U612B/FT.
The identityofcandidates willnotbe revealed to our clients

withoutpriorpermission given.dunnga confidential discussion.
Pleasesendbriefcareer details, quotingreferencenumberto the
address below, or write foran application form, andadvise us if

you have recentlymade anyotherapplications.

PA Personnel Services
Hjde Park House, 60a Knighfebridge, London SW1X TIE Tel: 01-235 6060 Tele*: 2787*

A me,too-ofpa bsema/Suvl ik

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS
35 New Broad Streets London EC2M 1NH
Tel: Dt-58835SB or 01*5883576
Telex Mo.887374

Important appointment with scope to develop own department

economist— Nanking
LONDON £9,000—£14,000 + profit share

Ww,/w .

!»**•

m*

MAJOR US. BANK
We invite applications from candidate, aged 28-40. with an honours degree in economics and a minimum of 2 years* practical
.and successful, commercial experience as an economist. The ability to converse in French will be an added advantage. The
selected candidate, who will report to the Chief Executive, will provide professional counsel to Senior Management
regarding the economic aspects -of the Bank's business covering UJC, and Northern Europe, provide advice and guidance to
Clients on economic, monetary and currency matters and prepare regular -economic bulletins. The ability to communicate
•effectively both in writing and when talking, .with individuals and at Bank functions' is essential; Initial salary negotiable
£9 ,000-£ 14,000 plus profit sharing; family' B.U.PA, non contributory pension scheme, low-cost mortgage and loan facilities,

assistance with removal expenses if necessary; Applications in strict confidence under reference EB38Q6/FT, to the
Managing Director:

•

CAMP6ELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED.

35 NEW BROADSTREET. LONDON EC2M INN. TELEPHONE 07-588 358? or 07-50 3575. TELEX 887374.

Opportunity to create and develop active.marketing unit, with scope to advance too Management appointment --

BRITS-*
MARKETING ANALYST

LONDON £5,000—£7,000

?** * *

; V'OvNG
4C

•is 4

'*
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: '
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T *

;

*Vv:V»

-A LEADING FINANCIAL SERVICES GROUP
Our. Client. - wha has offices throughout the.-U-K^fieeks a graduate or equivalent, aged 24-28. who has gained 2 years’

rigorous exposure to an active marketing environment in coroumer/ industrial., products or financial services, where making
a positive contribution to profit is a prime objectixe;- The selected candidate, "who will -reporr to -The Director of Technical

Services, will establish and manage a commeroatytechnical Intelligence centre, research'- and appraise specific market

sectors/product opportunities, prepare marketing plans, co-ordinate ail aspects of prelaunch planning, provide-: information

analyses of particular prospects and clients and deaf^vith various ad hoc projects. This new appointment calls for strong

creative and communication skills* enthusiasm xo deai 'with * wide. range of practical assignments as well as the ability, to

learn fast and understand market needs. Initial salarif negotiable i5 I0(H)-£7.QOO, contributory pension, free life assurance

and assistance 'wfrA '"removal expenses if- necessary. Applications in strict -confidence binder reference MA9613/FT yriH, be

forwarded unopened to our diem. unless you'' list companies to which they should not be sent in a covering letter

marked for the attention of the Security Manager: »•- r
•

• CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON RECRUITMENT ADVERTISING TlMfTED, 35. NEW BROAD STREEt, LONDON EC2M 1NH

57 OCKBRU

A medium-sized multinational company based
in the Netherlands requires a. Dutch-speaking

qualified accountant who will assume immed-
iate responsibility.within a young and successful

management team.

The successful candidate will be experienced

ip the preparation of budgets, as well as man-
agement antfGroup accounts. ln addition he/she

must have ah understanding of the problems
concerned with international tax law and cash
management.

Please submit yourCV in confidence to Box. No.

A6071; . Financial Times, 10 Cannon Street,

EC4P 4BY. — :—

i***"

SUN HUNG KAI

SECURITIES LTD.
leading Hong Kong Financial Services Group

ates application for Manager of Research,

partment The successful candidate will be

sponsible principally for the group’s research

the Hong Kong stock market He is likely

have had extensive experience as an invest-

;nt analyst preferably gained with a leading

m of stockbrokers, though not necessarily in

3 Hong Kong market The post will be based

Hong Kong and carry attractive remuneration

ckages. 4

Please send resumes (C.V.) to:

SUNHUNG KAI SECURITIES (U.K.) LTD.

Bucklersbury House, 5th Floor, North Wing

• 3 Queen Victoria Street

Jjijt London EC4N 8DX

,rt

*

lELDWS'G NEWSON-SMTTH & CO.

FINANCIAL ANALYST

have a vacancy for a financial analyst with af

two years’ experience. The position offers very

:

, |
opportunities for. building on our

'

, the financial companies from a weU-established

arch bake. \

lications should be sent with a curriculum vitae

,ie Administrative Partner, . Fielding New.
1

th & Co., Srdresham' Street, London EC2V 7DX.

Stockbroker
Ourdientisamajorbroking housefwith.

wide-rangingdomesticandinternational

businessandarecordofconsistentgrowth.

Theyseeksomeone-with’severalyears
experienceacrossarangeofequitymarket

sectors tojointheinstitutionalequitydesk
‘

-

withprospectsofpartnership.Thesuccessful

candidate willbe atornearpartnerlevel at

presentandwiU be able to demonstrate;

abilitypersonalityandaiangeofexisting'

connectionsinthemarket.

Aspecialistteamwillalsobe considetecL

Pleasetelephoneorwiiteinstrict-cort-

fidencc^ stalingsepaiatelyanyfinntowhom

yourapplicationisnottobe submitted,to:

MchaelLomax,Streetsfinancial Limited,

62Wilson.Street,LondonEC2A2BU.
Telephone: 01-2478752. -

documentary credits
SUPERVISOR DESIGNATE

cmr TO. £7,000 AAE

A uwroufibly experienced documentary credits clerk aged 35-J-

U needed tot the small but expanding European H.Q. of a

weD Known American Bask- . , , ,
Tin? department at present ctasists of three - people lnclodlia

a supervisor, who Is retiring ip 2 sears.
'

We are looking lor i wen organised person with lire ability to

become Involved in *a aspens of the wot* and to train and

ritoervlse others.
, . . , . ...

Salary is according to age and experience and fringe benefits

ureconipetlihT with those of other American Banttnc Cronos.

To aonty please nns or write In strict ronfldefice qudUuk ref.

MCTtt: CRLPPS SEARS AXO ASSOCIATES ICONSULTASTS,
BUR^E HOUSE. SS/». HIGH HOLBORN. LONDON. W.CL

Tel: 01AM 3701

IPS'

Managing
Director

ConsumerDurables
The .Managing Director of a famous company is planning

for succession*

new position is being created for this purpose, this

being General .Manager, Consumer Produce;, with
immediate responsibilities for Sales and Marketing
embracing. Brand Alanagcment; Market Research,
Advertising and Merchandising; Property ^Management;
Business Planning and Public Relations.

The subsequent appointment involves total responsibility

lor running a company employing some 1,500 people in

all channels of distribution including own shops, with an
annual turnover of/30 million.

Applicants with outstanding records of achievement in.

selling fast-moving, competitive consumer durables will

probably be earning well into five figures at present.

Senior .Management of the Company h aware of this

impending appointment and our client proposes to

interview all candidates whose applications appear to

match his requirements. To safeguard personal security

initial applications or enquiries should be directed to

K. G. Fordham. Managing Director, Austin Knight
Limited, Knightway House, 20 Soho Square, London
WiA iDS 'Telephone: ot-437 926 ti when companies
to whom information should not be given may be
mentioned. Candidates may be male or female

.
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Overseas
forBankersaged28-35with sights
firmlysetontopmanagement

These appointments are essentially for people with potential to achieve top positions in

banking. Ideal requirements are Al B (or Scottish equivalent), a good degree, and
comprehensive banking experience including bill and credit work, foreign exchange
procedures, lending and branch administration. Age range is 28-35. Ability to adjust to the.

customs and modes of life in various parts of the world is a pre-requisite.

Joining Standard Chartered will involve accepting substantial responsibility in

positions determined by the bank’s needs and your own background and capabilities, in a

variety of countries during the course of your career. The background of individual

applicants will determine how much familiarisation or training will be provided in the UK.
Benefits will include leave passages for your immediate family, provision of

accommodation overseas, together with education, medical and non^contributory pension

schemes.
.For those with ambition and talent these career opportunities offer a rewarding and

exciting challenge, made possible by the growth and expansion of Standard Chartered,

who are located in some 60 countries.

Write giving full details of your background, qualifications, and experience to the
Overseas Personnel Manager, quoting reference MCO/3, at:

Standard Chartered Bank Limited, 10 Clements Lane, Lombard Street, London EC4N 7AB.
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Young Accountants
planning a careerto
London based
Management consultancy gives the opportunity to extend rapidly

both your skills in business management and your commercial

knowledge.Thiscan be extremely valuable in building a career.

You will be responsible fordeveloping realistic solutions to a range

of problems in public and private sectors of industry and com-

mercei using manyadvanced techniques.The work is intellectually

demanding and there is the additional stimulus of working with

consultants in other disciplines including PP, Economics,

Marketing and Production. Ourteam of consultants is growing and

we are looking for first-rate accountants, ideally with at least two

years’ relevant experience gained outside the profession, and the

Vv.-.

.vi
Sm-

£7000-210,000+
abilitytoadopta practical approachto liievaried problemsyou will

encounter.

We offer a continuing training programme, excellent promotion

prospects and, increasingly, the opportunity to work overseas (lor

whicha premium is paid) ; and ofcourse the opportunity forcareer

development.

Applications, which will be treated in strict confidence, should

contain relevant details of career and salary progression, sge,

education and qualifications. Please write to Dr. I. Bowers

(ref.638/B),

DeIoitter Haskins& Sells, Management Consultants,
P.O. Box207, 128QueenVictoria Street, London, EC4P4J X.
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Partnership

• animportant and HgIiIyp:ofitaHdfiau ,witIia‘wIdespreadoT
interests, including Gilt Edged and American business, proposes

to invite a Senior Institutional Equity Partner tojoinit.

• the requirement is for a proven sales record and management

experience desirably, acquired as the Head or- Number Two ofa
strong and successful Institutional team.

• those who would be interested in this opportunity are invited

to write in complete confidence to Sir Peter Yonens as adviser

to the firm.

TYZACK & PARTNERS LTD
IO HALLAM STREET LONDON WIN 6DJ

12 CHARLOTTE SQUARE - EDINBURGH EH2 4DN

Director Designate
Our' client Is a public company engaged in the

motor trade.They need a company secretary totaka,
over ali aspects of that function. This is a senior

appointmentand it is intended that the successful
candidate will become a directorofthe company.

Theperson we are looking for is about40
and as well as the necessarychartered secretary
qualifications will preferablyhave a legal

background.
There is a considerable staff to controland

supervise, so the successful applicantmust bea
good manager, it is likelythatthe necessary .

managerial and-technical skills will have been
gained In a public company.

Location is in the North .of England.A ,
substantial salary will be offered and additional

benefits,include a company car and mortgagS /
support.

Write to: Box Number AB077, -

.. The Financial Times*

, Bracken House,
10 Cannon Street.

London EC4P4BY

The toys war hotsup , ™
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BY MICHAEL THOMPSON-NOCL -
.
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FISHER-PRICE TOYS, of Snoopy advertising will follow a similar autumn, m -weR. as aSm&X"
and Frisky Frog fame, is to flex ‘.course to that of the. Ford big promotions. ManagSqg. •

its shoulders with a £20*000. Granada with the exception of tor Dayrt Webster says tW;
five-week - TV campaign -&om':poster advertising.- Total billing, nataonaj distrMMtroh acrog
November 7 to December’ 11 lor these two campaigns-is in 6,500 outlets, TV 'advert^ ^
aimed at extending its sales in excess of £500,000. . .

expected by the trade. Spit *
’

the key Christmas period. The AAwirHaW ^ being- offered a compi
total toy market is -difficult to C- B. BROOIffiS Advenisjn&

t,ase<t ‘ on 'product - fcaS*
define, but probably., totals .of. with prises worth £46Jaofl
around £360m. FisherPrice, part +nia -Budding. Society account,

a. -‘ cast PTft&iciIrre -

of the Quaker Oatsi Group,,:say*;worth £300,000. begins on .September ,y :
"

JJf aiJpMoS
1, SLDMBERLAND, whlch says launch Good

be between £10m.-^and-

,

£12m. .t .- Britain’s biggest bedbug monthly front' IPC -Mja- “*-r
compared with something, oyer B7r*wT,Sr - fsonnoo The first YOctbberl

BY MICHAEL THOMPSON^OGL

V NOTHING VENTURED
NOTHING GAINED

£5,000-£12jo0
P<*r dient*. iMding trail, look
tor high calibre individuals in
trackbroking. Com modi ties.

Banking. Monty Broking, plus
Accooruam* and Economics.

Ln us know of your experience
and expectations and we'H .

keep you informed of any posl-
|

Cions which could be of in-
terest.

Stephens Selection
35Dow Street,LomionWlX3BA. a

.
OW930617 A

*RrarimKocCbosukujK5dr

r

Systems
Analysts

Invesfments-Pensions
We should like to hear from Systems Analysts

with experience of investments or Pensions

Administration.

We offer the opportunity to develop new systems,

using Data Base and Data Communications
facilities on a new Burroughs Large System
B6800.

We offer an attractive starting salary based bn
experience and ability, various fringe benefits

and assistance with relocation expenses. House
purchase facilities are available subject 'to
qualification.

Application form and further details available

from

Mrs H Rivers, Staff Superintendent Scottish

Amicable Life Assurance Society, Craigforth,

Stirling, FK9 4(JE.

SCOTTISH
AMICABLE

ible

tisfr

rth,

tf

FRADEX
A Fre.nch Company for Export Trading
Subsidiary of a multinational Group
leader in financial .areas

PARIS - FRENCH A MUST

Charges
d'affaires

This opportunity concerns high level executives
,

minimum 30, with a proved experience both *

in trading export and financial operations.
j

All informations concerning this offer will be t

given in strict confidence Monday through l

Friday from 9 a.m. to 12:30 - 1:30 to 6 p.jn. by 1

INFORMATION CARRIERE SVP 11-11 Who Will
1

give further informations concerning the
procedure to be followed.

Al

Information Carriage

SVRtUI
Ref 181.

Interested candidates
may also forward their
resumds to :

SVP RESSOURCES
HUMAINES
65, Avenue de Wagrara,
75017 PARIS.

MIDDLE EAST MANAGER
INTERNATIONAL BANKING

Manager needed for rapidly expanding Middle East
portfolio for U.S. regional bank with strong business
ties to the Middle East. Houston based individual will be
responsible for the supervision ot both the Head office

and Bahrain office staff. Requirements are 5-10 years
experience in the Middle East, knowledgescountries,

culture, language (Arabic, French preferred, but not
essential) and banking practices. Strong Fending
background and documentary credit experience
required.

Excellent salary and benefits commensurate with
experience.

Please submitresumewithsaiaryhistoryinconfidence
to:

PERSONNEL MANAGER
TEXAS COMMERCE BANK NJL

LONDON BRANCH
44 MOORGATE

LONDONEC2H 6AY,ENGLAND

N0LT0N MONEY BROKERS LTD.
require

Experienced Local Authority Dealers

Salary commensurate with experience. Ring or write to: A. J.
Allright. Nolton Money Brokers Ltd., -77, Watiing Street. London
EC4M 9BJ. Tel: 0F-248 0691. _

Financial

Controller

DirectorDesignate
r

Salary — Our client expects to pay between
£15,000 and£2.0,000.

Car-Rover'3500 or similar.
' ' —

Removals— All necessary expenses will he paid, j
•

Company - Privately owned, controlled bythe'
. founder, run by a team'of professional ,

managersand located in Kent.
Five trading subsidiaries, 1 three in UK,
one each in France and Germany. One .

third of the business is from overseas,-

and is Increasing. They employ 275
people. •

In the last five years sales increased ten
fold to£12 million and profits 13 fold.

The intention is to treble this in, the next
six years. - - -

Now in the final stages of corporate.

-

reorganisation guided by the company's;-.- -

financial advisers. • •

’

Product-Manufacture (20% ofbusiness) and
) #V

1

distribution of electronic components,
’

'

microcomputer systems, hardware and -

software.

Responsibilities -Torunthecompletefinancial
function with emphasis on long term
financial planning.

The Person - Must be both a professional

manager and a chartered accountant,

gk with a background of financial manage-
K. meat over a range of businesses and
i|| countries, and experience in at least oneW company of over £50 million turnover
^ * and divisionalised structure.

Applications— Please telephone (oz-629 1844.

at any time) or write for a personal history
• form. D. M. Watidnsref. B.1632.

nil oppoaument it opm w mmmd nomm.

IHI5L Management Consultants

Management Salecftm Umited
yJc^,

17 Stratton Street London W1X6DB

UNION BANK OF FINLAND
INTERNATIONAL SA.

Luxembourg

The Luxembourg subsidiary of one of the largest

banks in Finland is looking for

A DEPOSIT DEALER }

The Deposit Dealer will be responsible for the Bail’s
daily dealing business. The successful applicant dust
have good professional qualifications together with
several years’ experience. A good knowledge of
English or German and/or French is essential.
Please send written applications giving full de ails

of career to

Union Bank of Finland International S.A,
attention Mr. Risto Hynonen.
P.O. Box 569, Luxembourg EE,

GJ). Luxembourg.
j

ASSISTANT TO
CHAIRMAN i

-Chairman of a profitable Public Company in the Eat: Midland!
seeks an individual who can work closely with him and his
management in -the development of a group of campaniedwith
growth potential and a wide diversity of interests.

]

The responsibilities of this challenging and new position will
include the development of corporate planning, capital Invest-
ment appraisal and analysis of opportunities for diversifieattfn.

Suitable applicants, probably aged 27-35. should have ari-;*l)ility
for bard work, be ambitious and able to command respect from
aH levels of management. An accountancy qualification or
business degree would be particularly advantageous.

Tin alary and benefits, including 1 company ear. are negotiable
and wIN reflect Che importance attached to the appointment.

Applications, in strictest confidence, giving 4 brief
resurr>6 of career to date and demonstrating tew the
above requirements are met, should be m&e to:

The Chairman, J

Box A.6075, Financial Times,

10. Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.
. ^

INTERNATIONAL

Included in our growing portfolio of
career opporrunteial with prime name
Gty banks are:

—

CREDIT ANALYSIS c. £5,000
The MMfltiaJ requirement fa dut you
have a found Credit . Training and
about 2 yean' experience of Euro-

currency lending.

ACCOUNTING - c. £4$00
This, encompaxes a wide spectnus of
tbe accounting generated by an active

international bank, mduding Bank of

England Return.

F/X INSTRUCTIONS c £3,500.
A firm clam opportunity in a growing -

team for someone with good all-round

experience of the support .functions

to F/X activities.

To discuss these positions in detail,

and In the context of your own
carver objectives, please telephone

-

either Truvor WOBmw or ’
...

Join CNhrertoa on 405 7711

DAVID WHITE ASSOCIATES ~ LTD.

teM. is^roxmlng. V £300.000 The first Wtob£) **££.*.*

^ge5?43 arSSdVS aktioiral TV .carepaigi One -on September 20j ^ \^
iO per cent, of the imder-five's

;
‘^1- . .

.
l i

1 " i*,' S*

^

“its. TV campaign—the agency-
is French Gold Abbott—will use .. WlTVltnr
a new 30-second commercial on HI3IOS-

'

ail stations which should be. seed J 9H|
by four out of five/ housewives. '

- — -.*

In addition, FisbdrfVice will' be : >^ rV
spending £72^XK) in magazines..-. Jkg
The company has: also recently

appointed a new managing l MvlWV .

director in 34ryeaml4 -James, Mmm
.

Arnold-Baier, who was managing ' - •' I' 1 ‘ r

.

dteers, the- rack-jobber owned by i N V" •¥ %
:

a coosortinm of major record 4 -v W \V|( k l gm ~

companies, for five years. I I |nl| ;l|l\: r - - ' ^1 wf
Fisber-Price sura that itsVtelt : ;

.
. - jpVjt J \ ~ 1 1'

-J:'L* 1
--

ins edge is that itstoys are 'fan, , SmfUkMSAP\1 1
*1- - ;v¥ •‘-'f

high-quality, colourful • and -safe: wFB - « L_ 1 :. Bi' T
Its toys are promoted as- hand- ' sgf

'

^>1 I

me-downs to be passed from one i m U H t ft I

child to the next Although its i||lflWHHflf A If aJ| § III
sales .performance is; bfignt it B - • 1 1

’

reckons there is plenty of growtfi ~
/111- V-

~ Bl -

left in the TJJL; where .it says. IMlf /RIV -Jj - PBj
66. per cent of parents with. “wein «i
children under five, bought a —IBiBV
Fisher-Price toy last ygar, com- • . . ..

pared with 99 per cent of
parentMa the U.S.; The -average. -

' .irw,-a W Timt-H
-

TOstrab fa

WOif ii
i J
trill

flOW

UJC parent bought 3.4 toys^iasi l Wenibbn'CoDfoenv Ccntw wbb tha

year; their .
Amencah - counter-

j
.ja^t display of buEine»^ifts for chnatmas

THs war the Britisk'PVtwnifW'SJvxvW MrtrotvjiliiB Tine/S-ycutnA fa^«
O^imiaiXUKia^fiedroixusi^te.--.

Advanca tkicte bib ntf dcocb;
wpsrer ol the door.- but, ifprefcne
drtalkftf’teKirivqubvniggytuxttitf
vdvr will tepleated to sapper the Cir

reuuued. .

1110968/ Sept 20th IZCWafn.
\Wmsdfly S^X2Ixt-Jda0m*
Thursday Sept 22ndjD.0tes'.
Friday - Sept 23td lOOteatj

YOUNG ACCOUNTANT
circa £6,009

A leading city banking group
ii looking for x bright and
in roll!gem newly qualified ac-
countant with ambition to
work on tome of their sub-
sidiary companies. Progret-

'

.lion to Group Senior Manage-
ment if probable within two
years.

StEg&ens Selection
35 Doth Street,LoudenWlX 3RA.

• 01-4330613 .

•

RnniimiriirCnn mThimaBT

CREDIT ANALYSTS

with 5 years minimum experi-

ence are currently being sought

by leading international Bank for

position in New York. Brussels,

Bahrain '
- and other Middle

Eastern offices. Age range 28-38,

prof, degree and/or AJ.B. quali-

fication.
*'

Salary c. $25,000 dependent upon

location.

"Send resum 6 to
: •

V.P.N. EMPLOYMENT
6 Liverpool Street,

London, EjCJL

ACA/ACCA (INTER) PLUS

Our principals, a large American
insurance group of repute, re-

quire an accountant (age 21/25
years) qualified to a least intei^

mediate level to join their highly
successful team in Bermuda.
Salary BS 15/100 per annum.
For a discussion in confidence.

phone
David Turner

IPS GROUP (Consultants)

01-588 5792

\X l
:
s- v.“

SALES EXECUTIVE REQUIRED

to Market revolutionary

Japanese Display System.

(

The luccenful applicant will have a
wide experience of the dlspiay/ad-

verasing business and will be creative.

Apply In writing la :

—

The Managing Director,

DATARK LTD.,

151/155 New North JhL. Leodoo, Nl.

CONSULTANTS
MANAGEMENT SCIENTISTS

REQUIRED FOR OCCASIONAL
CONTRACT WORK
Write, for application form

Box A. 6066, Financial Times,

10. Cannon Street, ECff* +flY.

BURGE & CO.
are looking for an experienced

PARTNERS ASSISTANT
wtib flak- and ambition to work on

.

their dealing dusk. Candidate* wronld
need (o be conversant wiib. general
Stock Kxdbanae procedures and to

enjoy a competitive atmosphere,
fling Mr. McDonald Woods on 606 4K0

CITY MONEY BROKERS
bo* nancies for ami* or finale

TRAINS BROKERS
age 20*30.

Successful applicants will be alert,

innlligiitt. have outgoing psrsonillties

and- enjoy negotiating-ha a. fmsuneving
market.

Telephone Mrs. COwr 729 57S3

parts bought 15. . ... 1977. mcrdtandi*’ md serviced (hr 197d ifpMerMthedoor.-htAtftrefeMr.'

premium and mrentirecampotgnB. andwas drtailn rtf w»n-reqmmiwinis tortnd

Cjnzflno wfllfe •' '

<̂>

thoe,'^ fa q»pi«pcd t»sopp^

.

, . - flfiJ-v tn jcach- By road or
.

• - - . ;

OUT on OBM • mototwavite3vtng«beNorthCiipiJaxRMd«t Show Opeadng HoursWU *" W ‘ thejuiu^m with A404Jwfthparidr« space fer m^j Ceru'Wb wnawi-
• WITH AN abruptness which •MOOcmsMtheendofOatourneyiby hLj j 5^” y “

Mather, Cinzano, the vermouth r^w atwet jaa.12 rntnates by •• Friday
.
- Sept 23rd WOOmn- .

company, has swept-. its Sim.- ' . -

r

- -
' -i •'

i

account away from OBM' an^ van - -j-h,-— y* -j
' •• x -Jr

deposited it in the hands of An. ... itV^'fliL* ItifMfL- J
—

equally surprised- Goliett- Backed-
.

son and Pearce.
: OBM TO^-chairman- --Tubby il>iM 11 R »U # KwHUAIHUMiUr^ 5

Pitcher flays he is • entire^
,

bemused by CluzanaV mive. “ Tt,
J

blue.,
.

Indeed, we - had. a letter-' two,

months ago from Cinzanb Saytogr fr
‘

. ; ijn^ ii l ..i..nin.. iieiuM
*

"

^ i
bow delighted they were, with

I
out latest campaigns. -'

- It£ \ . f ••C':.'
".:' -"'

- »
astonishing. .It's not,, a good 1 ^.-—^..,-..1.— -

, , . •

thing to lose business without;
.

. 1 v ,"V,TV •

getting a reason. Zt has: .ter be, .

political.” .

Thfe last- remark Tefera-tosCotu;

:

iecture-' : fital“ the -move •name,
about beeauSfe Fiat iosms_a’4aim -

'stake - ih 1 Cu£2ano*«~'and'- .-FiaJ

recently appointed -'Collett is- Its

agency.- Tbi* ' theory?, is. -hat 4
-

accepted -by Collett’s. '.‘ i

OBM, which produced!, thjj, ,:x t,s y.-.tl 1

bright -fightit taste- tor Cinzano, ; % ^oreiand raofB^sdrT^ianieCare disQOyeringthat the^ . #
pointed oot ruefully- la^ night frousic^discreetiyus^^mprov6s :theeiwrorOTeDtiriwhn ~ -

that-Cinzanohad-enjoyed- a? ten: ipeoplecome togetNer iodobusiiness.

'

Stores. Restaurants. Factories, Hq$p9ta1s. And now
mneFjear assodatior. between..

BifeTtiey

a

„ aayitwithmusic .,. ;-^ J _
. Sounri1finiking.£speciaUy when the sound system

• FOOD FROM ..FRANCE, by Philips.
"

"'r... -

responsible for praising promo- . . We suppfy compietasystems-Machines that reqUir
tions of Frencbjfood andvmemJ rnintmalattention.Speakers— as manyas you heed. 0c

vb hourcassettes. And a nation-wideteam of. engineers tof

Sfi^Sf* “ot£Si2: viemusic goes round-wHhouta hitefcTo ManramaM
wines. .The original campaign . / .

'J

‘:swee
^
s0un^°^?u?

started tw^ -years ago with a ^ _j.
.
jflMHBH complete the cckipi

series of eduactiona] ads. The
|

gefour free colour
new ads seek to convey the

|
brochure,

character of the Alsace, Bordeaux
j

. .

and Loire Valley regions and, _ M jpjj.
remind customers that ^W>ella- - ipgB| ^
highest designation of fine. wine.

.yqF-- ~

£500,000
• TO-DAY’S LAUNCH of the \ Iv^ltii ilfl

11

'

f
i
W* | I'l

1

1

\|l
J
'lli

1

J IjlL |M H m |
new Ford Granada will be bol-

stered by an Ogilvy Benson and •

Mather J*ress and poster cam- - = 'SJjxjRECOrtDiNGSMJNiTEO r’

paign. According to OBM: uX. distributors for Philips fUnCtionacii

“'Engineering, workmanship and the studio, burnfoot lane, falkirk fki sbh. tei 0324 2732112 f&tax J

safety .take top priority on the | Please-serid mayoui I ree brochure. . .y

shopping list of the car-buyer. m .
...

'Detailed copy in the advertise- ['Name-
‘ 1 ~

ments cover these, important
factors and more.” B Company,

.

-

u *

Two weeks after
.

the new I - -
. T?

Granada launch there will be a Address
campaign .for the new Cortina —: —

r

which will have an optional- V6 '

'

; mhra
engine. This engine will make ^
the Cortina more competitive in mm
the executive car market

rj
The

Company,

iirxifBJU-QQLQUR
\JTBRATUR£

- of^
a^PoneSm ^Mmpiex.,S*.^.?a«T Jffi.Couoty PbnSf^eilt 1

I pS^fP642l24gl5s

A\

APPOINTMENTS

ACCOUNTS GENT, Englbh. 35. lolly
nacrlaicW nuul, jncdimMil . IM.mHtuW Vvitonn. wii&WWy.
poMotr.— Wrin-'-Golby. Ktamo-
RcMd, S.W.17.

n
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ISHING BY MICHAEL THOMPSON-NOEL
:.vj

_:
r"

:!&»»<*-
"

.

'

aiance of a best-seller
. STILL buying boobs.
Inflation—oj- rather

•
'f it—and despite all
.ns, of poverty, aver-
y Itnsehold expendi-

i MMfcs- is rising fairly
even, though the

rice per title rose by
• £5-89 between 1972
/ear.

[og Is a- complex
There are np to 2^000
;lsblng houses. Total
action in 1975 was
Orth £33301. (£222m.
£11 lm. paperback)

signs Ore that .sales
probably increased

Ad 22 per cent - by

ire still buying boohs,
so sfill writing them,
marginal 3 per cent,
the pumber .of new
lading

.
reprints and

jions,
-

published 'last
i n the total slipped to

\ , There Is - hardly a
! i in Fleet Street who
present dashing off a

ipt on GnmwicU or
w some of the other

Objects that sometimes

sen well. . Those who are not
addressing- . themselves to
raodehi ' Ufcr.are 'writing
thrillers.

.

'

But publishing .a book and
marketing a book can be
radically different thing?.. Too
xnany .books are still stilled at
birth by poor, packaging, bad
selling, Indifferent shelf allo-
cation and eccentric distribu-
tion:

.

On the otberband there' are
a few authors who- know how
to play' the best-seHer game by
its own gaudy rules. - Two
among them-., are-' Gordon

. Thomas and Max Morgan
Witts, co-authors of Birin from
the Air. an account o?ihe atom
bombing of Hiroshima! Hamish
Hamilton- published -it on
Bfqnday. , •

It Is already a - . massive
success- In the U^,' where to
date H has sold 75.900 hard-
back copies. Guaranteed ad-
vances from, all sources Already
total approximately Sim., and
there is mhcb more to come.
But the figures may -not have
been, so impressive: If Thomas
and Morgan Witts did not

know their way round the
market place.

They have an- inspiring track
record. Ruin From the Air is

their sixth Joint venture. The
Day the World Ended.- their
account of a volcanic eruption
on Martinique, has sold 9m.
copies in all editions and is

about to be' transformed into
a $24m. Warner Bros, movie.
Voyage of - the Dammed has
been filmed - by Lord Grade.
And the San Francisco Earth-
quake has sold 3.5m. copies.

On the reasonable theory
that to make money you must
spend money, Thomas and
Morgan Witts lavished a great
deal of B and D on Ruin From
the Air, spending 27. months
and approximately $150,000.

The bills added up at a
furious rate: $18J!0O for travel

to and within the U.S.; $58,000
for U.S. living expenses:
$59,000 for travel and expenses
fn Japan, including the use of

an Interpreter for three
months; $2,400 for the help of

German, French and Russian
translators; $2,000 for photo-

graphy; $3,000 for photo-
copying and duplicating, and
so on.

Then they wrote the book.

They are now in the middle
of a 12-monLh promotional
campaign aimed at maximising
the book’s potential. They
talk like they write—in unison.
“We were gambling like

businessmen." they say. “We
originally thought we'd spend
perhaps 8100,000 against
guaranteed advances from the
ILS. and UJv. hardback pub-
lishers of around $80,000. But
we were paying In dollars and
yen during a period when the
pound was suffering, so the
costs rose**

The lengths to which
Thomas and Morgan Witts will

go to help sell their best sellers

Is Herculean. They have
already survived a roast-

to-coasL- tour of the U.S. on
behalf of Ruin From the Air
(U.S. title: Enola Gay I. There
are another 18 countries to

come. They take intense
interest In the Jacket designs
for all editions, go to great

lengths to make friends with
booksellers and will give a
great many lectures, Before

the year is out they will have
appeared on approximately 750
radio and TV *hows.
Such activity rerlaiuly bears

fruit The L\S_ paperback
rights went lo Pocket Books. ’a

subsidiary or Gulf and Western,
for $550,000, while Paramount/
NBC have produced $160,000
for the film rights, a sum lhat
eoold easily swell to $600,000.
Because of the size of the U.S.
market—there are an estimated
llm- World War H veterans in

America—the U-S. bookclubs,
including Reader's Digest.

Rook of the Month Club and
tbe Jeppeson Aviation Book
Glob; have already paid
$150,000 up front, fn the U.KL,
Sphere has paid £20.000 for the
paperback rights, and hard-
back rights in ten foreign
countries have so far brought
In $120,000.

Writing a potential best
seller is one thing. Nurturing
the market, as Thomas and
Morgan Witts will tell, is

rather different.

&as: helped Wilkinson

[sijiy---.-.- .

.swats..:.

BY PETER KRAUSHAR

4BM**

tiy

FTEN COMPANIES
w product development
with internally gener-
ucts. particularly in the
mnsumer goods where
agreements, distribu-

ements and joint vni-
less frequent than In

• products. ..

iere are many cases
;re Is much merit in
together the resources
tin pa nies to the benefit
or example, the Hovis
combining tbe Hovis-

G&6©©©©©©©©
©

onomic 8
TEST 8
RKETING 5
b times, the value of

'

er Press recognised ^wns is even more ap- a
for their low cost Z
entofanewproduct, ©

andpriceaccept- ©

;'V
y*.. msterPressTestTowns J,

locality to national pro-

«

1 geographical isolation. •
ily newspaperpublished •
owngivesyouhighmar- •
netraiion. ' 2
-.11Peter Clifford on. 5
55 1030forliterature, q

TEST TOWNS *

brand name and NaWsco’s ex-

pertise and resources in biscuits,

is a project with much, promise.

One of the 'developments
which has been: particularly
successful in the last few years
has been the launch’ of Foster
Grant sunglasses by

.
Wilkinson

Match, which illustrates the bene-
fits of a- joint venture. extremely
well. At the' beginning of 1974.

the personal products division of
Wilkinson Match- started to seek
new opportunities, utilising as
far as possible' their existing
U.K. distribution channels.
Following an 1 analysis of the
division’s strengths r.-and weak-
nesses. it became d£&r that one
of Its main assets.wafc'the distri-

bution strength in cbepiists and
department stores, particularly

as the salesmen had1 a fairly

small product list to' SeU,' centred
largely on Wilkinson's razor
blades- L'.

.Screening of a: large, number
of >. markets which could be of
interest followed, and bhe of the
short-listed ’ markets -^WiM sun
glasses.: It seemed buoyant
market valued at tire time at
over £20m„ wlth only' imp, strong
brand* in Polaroid. . *?4sj:

It .’ was •• also concentrated
strongly .in. outlets saitaWe for
\Vilkmspn Match, The main prob-
lem seemed to be .the vital,

question of whether thfe retailers

would -. accept another major
brand,’ as a second stand full of

the- required range of- sunglasses

Is. obviously an important invest-

ment and uses much space in the.

shop. . :

• However, research among
retailers . conflrined : that the
market was growing. It was an
interesting: one for' the retail

trade and it- seemed that they
vyould Jber prepared to accept a

second major brand with the

important proviso that it needed
to be given considerable adver-
tising backing.

Analysis led to the discovery
that Foster Grant, tbe XJ.S.

manufacturer of sunglasses

which has 40 per cent, of the
U.S. market was- hardly selling

at all in the U.K. and could
be interested in a joint venture.

have been a great success for

it opened up a new market and
it did not have to incur tbe
risk of setting up a U.K. opera-
tion with tbe usual heavy over-

heads. This has been done so

often by U.S. companies in this

country' and many have lived to

regret it.

From Wilkinson's point of

view, it was into a new market

and Revlon are apparently all

planning to enter the market,

though it is hard to see how
many stands can he accommo-
dated in retail outlets. An oppor-
tunity for Wilkinson Match
three years ago surely does not

mean there is an opportunity for

everyone else now!
Usually it is dtflicult to know

if a development has succeeded

Wilkinson Match: group profit before tax and interest

Year to
Mar. 31

Matches &
lighters

£*000

Personal
products

£*000

Tools &
housewares

£V00

Writing
insfments

£*000

Safety ft

protection
£*000

1973 637* 38 — ~ 216

1974 6.486 3,161 55 — 435

197S 5,093 3,286 .72 -689 984

1976 6384 3,296 124 -142 1.626

T977 7.533 o 3,562 282 -205 2,452

Wood

£*000 £*000 £*000

655
1331
2.269

1,160

1,600

360
-241

592
165
65

937
1.886
-497

Things . moved quickly, and a

licensing agreement was nego-
tiated so that in May 1974 Wil-
kinson Match mounted a sal&s

test jfn 30 shops using U.S. stands
and products. Sales were
encouraging and a decision to

launch nationally -was made at
the end of the summer. -

Wilkinson Match .
progressed

to a* share of 10. per cent, in

f.the. second year and of 17 per
tent: -in the third.- utilising its

strong selling resources and an
effective advertising campaign
At .first the products were
entirely imported from the U.S.,

but later Wilkinson Match had
sunglasses designed and man il-

iactured on . the . Continent,
especially in France, to provide

a wider range of designs.
.- From the point of view of

Foster Grant, the venture must

within a few months, and did not

need to go through the usually

very lengthy process of internal

development which may or may
not lead to action in the market
place. Most importantly, Wilkin-

son did not face the risk of

large capital expenditure.

Only working capital was in-

volved, so the project was pro-

fitable extremely quickly. Now
Wilkinson Match is looking to

further developments in sun-

glasses. It has bought the largest

sunglass company in Australia

and is testing an upmarket
approach in Europe, first of all

in Italy, for chic sunglasses

under the Camarque name' at

£10 a pair.

The problem of success, of

course, is that it brings its imi-

tators. BAT. Gillette, Unilever

or not. in this case there is no

doubt th3t Wilkinson Match has

found a profitable market
quickly and at remarkably little

risk. A joint venture is not

necessarily the answer to all

problems: there is always a

potential danger when there are
two : partners In a venture, par-

ticularly if it goes' badly. How-
ever. there are also many advan-
tages in this kind of approach
to development, and they are
particularly well Illustrated by
Wilkinson's success in sun-
glasses.

Peter Kmushar is ‘managing
director of Kmushar Andrews
and Eaxsie.

Thresholds of taste
THE COMPLAINTS investigated each month
by the Advertising Standards Authority hurtle

in from all directions, from Basle to Boretaam-
wood. Some are reasonably dramatic, some
are probably hoaxes. But they all point up
the pitfalls for the unwary.

The most celebrated victim of the latest

batch of complaints—48 were resolved in July
of which 30 were upheld, wholly or in part

—

is Young and Rubicam's elegant but contro-
versial poster for Smirnoff. Vodka showing a

pretty young thing floating in the sea wearing
a Titanic lifebelt.

The agency says it aimed for a surreal
and surprising effect in line, with the sophisti-

cated humour of previous Smirnoff advertising,

but 30 people objected because of tbe emotions
still aroused by the. vessel’s demise, tbe com-
plaints were upheld, and the poster is beating
a retreat

Most of the complaints each month involve
factual misrepresentation. But some involve
thresholds of taste. Two people complained
about a Press ad headed “You don't have to
be German to enjoy Lie b Erau milch Hapsburg.'*
illustrated by a photographic caricature of
what appeared to be President Amin. They
thought the ad grossly offensive to the people
of Germany. The Authority disagreed,
although the advertiser was reminded of the
guidelines on tbe depiction of living people
in ads.

A complainant from Sussex objected to an
ad for Zendiq after-shave depicting 3n
apparently naked woman in bed who did not
appear to be wearing a wedding ring. “Con-
clusion: Complaint not upheld. The Authority
could not accept that the lack of a wedding
ring implied the unmarried state. The adver-
tisement could not be considered as an en-
couragement of sexual promiscuity.’’

Tbe Independent Broadcasting Authority
also conscientiously reviews all complaints
and comments* about ads. In August, a
listener complained that a radio ad for “Tbe
Dream and the Destiny'* from Coronet Books
contained gruesome sound effects which were
particularly upsetting at mealtimes. The
complaint was upheld, the ad withdrawn.

But the IBA did not go along with two

viewers who objected to the Milk Marketing
Board's phrase “Are you gerting enough?"
on the grounds that it was ambiguous, perhaps
obscene. Tbe IBA reckoned that if

-

Lhere was
ambiguity’, it was unlikely to give offence.

Another viewer complained that her milkman
was not as friendly as the Unigate TV milk-
man. and suggested that tbe ads be withdrawn.
The letter was forwarded to Unigate. .

Most oddly of all, a male viewer com-
plained about a Playtex/Body Language ad.

He told the IBA he thought it harmful for

women to squeeze into tight-fitting bras
because of the prevalence of breast cancer:
he believes tight fitting clothes to be one of
the causes. Again, the ad was referred to tbe
advertiser.

BREAD SALES BY ELINOR GOODMAN

Why Freshmill loo
THE UNILEVER subsidiary, Van
den Berghs and Jurgens, must
have mixed feelings about the

bread strike. On tbe one band
a continuation ..of the dispute
would presumably bit sales of

margarines, the bedrock of the
Van den Berghs business. On
tbe other band. It could give an
unexpected boost to the com-
pany^ latest attempt at diversi-

fication out of fats.

Next week the company is to

launch a range of part-baked
breads in the Southern TV area
with an advertising expenditure
equivalent to £750.000 spent
nationally. The range, to be sold
under the name Freshmill. has
already been well received by
supermarket groups like Tesco
and. judging by the unprece-
dented demand for bread mixes
over the last few days, the bread
strike could lead to a rate of trial

purchase for Freshmill which no
advertising campaign could hope
to achieve. (Such untypical
sales, could, however, make
reading anything into the early

sales figures very difficult and
put strains on production.)

The Freshmill range of

French sticks, white and brown

rolls and currant hurts was first

tested in the UJC. two years ago
with the bread being imported
from Holland. The test market
indicated there was sufficient de-

mand to warrant spending
£500.000 on building a new plant
in this country and the factory
is now complete.

Part-baked breads are not new
to the British market The major
baking groups, like Sp/llers.

made a great deal of noise

launching similar products about
five years ago, while Pillsbury
‘broughts its range of re-

frigerated doughs to Eritam
shortly afterwards.

Despite a high rate of trial

purchase, the bakers’ products
failed to make much impact in

the longer term. Pillsbury, for
its part, has now withdrawn its

range from Britain and is con-

centrating its efforts on Europe
though ir intends to re-introduce

it to Britain within the next IB
months.

Bread, with annual sales of
over £750m^ is one of the biggest
single grocery markets. But with
a downward trend in consump-
tion and ail the bakers trying

to sell very similar products, the
emphasis on price means it is

not a very profitable one. Van
den Bergh's believes, however,
that it can carve out a lucrative
niche for itself by supplying a
convenient quality product at a
premium price.
The one pan of the market

which is expanding is the non-
standard sector, as is demon-
strated by the success of the
superstore's in-store baking de-
partments. Moreover, selling
“morning goods" tends to be
more profitable than selling
standard bread.

Van den Berghs has not had
a particularly happy record in
product diversification over tbe
past five or so years, but it claims
that the Freshmill range, which
takes ten minutes to bake at

home end has a shelf-life of over
two months, is a belter product
than any of tbe other part-baked
breads to come on to the market.
The claim is supported by

some of the supermarket buyers
who have tasted it. but if Fresh-
mill succeeds, it seems likely

that tbe. established baking
groups will try to fight back with
new part-baked products of their
own.

Exactlyhow do consumergoods manufacturers
t7

asure success,whatwentwrong?

i'm ’'inning in newproductdevelopment?

Islttruethatwhen media advertising:goes down,

low4he-linegoesupi?
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EVERYSYMBOL
TELLSASUCCESS STORY

Overtwenty years ago when
we oiganised our first exhibition

we created an individual and'

unique identifying symbol.

Every exhibition that

followedwas coded with its

own symbol.
The symbolsproduced

over the years illustrate

the wide variety of diff-

erentindustries in

whichITP are

involved.
ITP are now ther

World’s largest

independent exhib-;

itiop. organisers,
. {

and provide a total -

service to Industry-
total profession-

alismin planning; in

promoting visitor attendance;

specialised teams for every

exhibition, consaltation^^
with industry advisory

1 *

groups. £
All part of theITF

service that brings

top calibre buyers andvisitors to

each exhibition, giving exhibitors

every facility and the freedom to

concentrate onthe realbusiness

ofsuccessful selling.

These are the hallmarks
of an ITF exhibition.

ITF events reflect, industry’s

needs and can be either smaU
• highly specialised events,

major public shows,
orhuge International

Exhibitions anywhere
in the country
5

ITF's programme also

encompasses British Ind-

ustrial Exhibitions, organ-

ised for the BOTB in

many overseas centres,

including Caracas, Kuala
Lumpur, Jakarta,
Shanghai. Sao Paulo,

Peking,Buenos Aires and
Bucharest.

The next such event
will be held in Mexico
City in November, 1978.

Industrial andTrade

/A}
Fairs Ltd.Head Office:

"
Jfc:
Radcliffe House,

"'Blenheim Court,

Solihull,West.Midlands B91 2FG-*

Tel: 021-705 6707-Telex: 337073.

Cables: Indatfa SolihuILLondoa

Office: 9 Argyll St.,LondonWlV
2HA-'Ibl: 01-437 1622.

THE SYMBOL OFGOOD BUSINESS
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el-actuaries share

INDICES 500 SHARE

n 1NDEX-P.E. RATIO

BY ANTHONY HARRIS

AFTER HESITATING on the

bring for most of last week, the

FT 30-share index yesterday

broke decisively throash the all-

time peak of 543.6 reached in

the spring of 1972. That psycho-

logical barrier was passed just

before the trade figures were

announced; the figures them-

selves, though freakish, were

good enough to push prices

further ahead. The market has

been impressed over the last

few days by a flow of economic

news which, with one major ex-

ception, has been remarkably
cheerful. The pound is strong,

interest rates have been re-

duced again and the inflation

rate is coining down: there are

some signs of cautious opti-

mism among businessmen that a

wages explosion may be avoided.

The important exception is the

level of industrial activity

which, as the latest industrial

production index shows, has

been running below the level of

a year ago: even here the Bank
of England, in its Quarterly

Bulletin published yesterday,

suggests that the turning point

may have been reached and
that a modest recovery is now
in progress.

Progression

The trade figures for August,

which showed a surplus on
visible trade of £14JLm., were
freakish because they reflected

an unusually large fall in im-

ports from the high July level;

lower imports of diamonds,

ships and aircraft were respon-

sible for half the falL But the

three-month period from June
to August, showing a deficit on
visible trade of £386m. com-
pared with £642m. in the

preceding three months, gives

a fairer picture of the expected

progression towards & sustained

surplus : between the two
periods there was an improve-

ment of nearly £200m. in the

balance of trade in oil. A major
factor, too, has been the

improvement in the terms of

trade.

On the non-oil account the

picture is not quite so bright.

Although the depressed state of

economic activity is reflected in

a continuing low level of im-

ports of basic materials, the

propensity to import finished

manufactures is still high. After

excluding North Sea installa-

tions imports of finished manu-
factures between the two three-

month periods rose by
( 7} per

cent in value and 7 per cent in

volume: road motor vehicles,

once again, played a significant

part Exports, which have pro-

vided virtually the only sig-

nificant source of growth in the
economy so far this year, con-

tinued to show respectable gains

in the latest three-month period.

. In value terms, and excluding
North Sea installations, exports

of manufactured goods were 4*

per cent higher than in the pre-

vious three months, with exports

of machinery showing an 8 per

cent increase.

Whether exports can main-

tain this performance is one

of the major uncertainties in

the economic outlook. The com-

petitiveness of British exports

and the level of world trade will

be crucial.

The Bank of England Bulletin

suggests that UJC. exports have

been increasing their share of

overseas markets and that the

relatively rapid rate of export

growth is likely to continue.

This confidence may be linked

to the Bank's views about ex-

change rate policy, which are

set out in some detail in the

Bulletin. The Bank accepts that

an appreciation of sterling will

help to reduce inflation, as the

wholesale price indices for

August clearly showed, but

argues that the costs to be paid,,

in terms of the adverse effects

on exports, imports and output,

may be higher than some com-:

mentators have assumed. ,

Competitiveness

The initial effect of an
appreciation is to make export-

ing Industries less competitive

or less profitable, but the

favourable impact on. import
prices should, in theory, work
throngh the system, affecting

both wages and prices and
eventually restoring the com-
petitiveness of exporters to the

original level. But the Bank
warns that the time lags in-

volved are considerable and that

the damage done to exporting
industries could be both sub-

stantial and persistent More-
over, an exchange rate apprecia-

tion might he reflected only

incompletely in domestic price

changes; thus industrial com-
petitiveness might he affected,

not just in the transitional

period, but even after the
adjustments had run their

course. The implied conclusion
is that the Government's pre-

sent policy of holding the

pound stable ‘against the lead-

ing currencies should be main-
tained.

It is arguable that this

approach does not take suffi-

cient account either of the
effect on inflationary expects-,

lions of an appreciating ex-

change rate or of the difficulty

of coping with large capital

inflows without infringing the
money supply guidelines

—

which the Bank regards as a

key element in the anti-infla-

tionary programme. The present
j

uncertainty over the likely, size

of wage settlements may be
pleaded in justification of a

cautions policy on (be exchange
rate for the time being, but
it may not be tenable in the
long tern if the inflows con-
tinue.

F
OR THE second lime in

five years, stock market
prices have reached an all-

time peak at a time of record
unemployment .This is

obviously tactless when trade
union leaders are struggling to

get another year of rational

wage settlements, and City
commentators have been loudly
reminding us that the record
is on this occasion entirely a

monetary illusion.

Stock market prices have re-

turned to their 1972 levels after

five years in which the prices

of many other tilings have
doubled or trebled. There are
rather more relevant yardsticks
which tell the same story:

measured against the still-

depressed earnings of the com-
panies concerned, share prices
are historically low; and against
prices in other bourses London
prices are little more than half

way back to their pre-crisis

IeveL once allowance is made
for the sharp fall in the value
of sterling.

These qualifications are very
timely and true, but they do
not altogether explain away the
fact that the FT Index—which,
as a geometric average, tends
to understate the size of bull

markets—may before long have
quadrupled since the beginning
of 1975, and in the process has
enjoyed two near-vertical rises

of a size with few precedents
in the history oF securities deal-
ing. The proportionate rise in

London from the worst crisis

levels has been two to three
times as big as in any other
major bourse, which is largely
a measure of the depths
plumbed in 1974; even more,
strikingly, London has re-
covered its historic highs, how-
ever devalued these may now
be, while markets elsewhere
are still far below their historic

peaks. In two important mar-
kets—Paris. although the
French are commonly supposed
in this country to have made
quite a creditable job of
economic management, and in
Milan, against a background of
admittedly forbidding problems—prices are still extremely low.

Some brokers argue that stock
prices have done little more than
reflect 'first the collapse and
then the recovery

.
of some

measure of real earnings, and
can produce plausible figures to
prove it, but it would be very
odd if this were true. Stock
markets attempt to look to the
future, and politics, North Sea
oil, the IMF and the Structure
of the market itself have all

influenced prices far more
directly than they have the level

of profits. Economic fashion has
also played a part Neverthe-
less. the profit theories are a
healthy reminder that earnings

prospects do remain fundamen-
tal to the equity market
The collapse of profits in

Britain has been intensely

studied, but is still not fully

explained. International com-
parisons show, for what they are

worth, that the profits in Britain

are very much lower than in any

other industrialised country, were forced in 1974 to horrow Essentially this is the result of - *
« ^
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. which resulted result • '

'What Waff- Stic.
rise in investment spending chases, largely from personal by nearly two-thirds; during the was not the. point or two Which saying, and London ma&:
planned in earlier years, indus- investors, have increasingly financial bear market, it fell by so readily
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Heavy weather

over Skytrain
MEN AND MATTERS

THE CIVIL Aviation Authority
is in danger of making itself

look ridiculous by its -latest

decisions about Laker Airways’
Skytrain service. The airline is

to be allovted to operate its

new service out of Gatwick Air-

port, rather than Stansted, in
competition with the new cheap
fare services planned from
Heathrow by the three estab-

lished U.S. and U.K. carriers on
the London-New York route

—

British Airways, Pan Am, and
TWA. But Laker will not be
allowed to sell tickets and check
in passengers and luggage at
Gatwick. It will have to arrange
its own facilities somewhere
else.

Fair opportunity
The Authority says it wants

tbe established carriers to be
afforded a fair and equal oppor-
tunity to compete. Because of
the congestion "at Heathrow
they, too. have been told to pro-
vide booking and check-in facili-

ties off the airport Yet imposing
the same condition at Gatwick
runs directly counter to the
policy of trying to shift traffic

from Heathrow to Gatwick, an
airport which is under-utilised

and upon which some £100m. is

currently being spent to raise

capacity yet further. Furthering
this policy was one of Britain’s

aims during the recent re-nego-

tiation of the Bermuda agree-

ment governing Anglo-American
air services. Above all, the off-

airport restriction at Gatwick
may help the established

carriers but it will greatly in-

convenience the air . traveller,

particularly the new customers

the airline is hoping to attract.

Rather than contrive a pari^

of restrictions at different air

ports, the CAA might have told

ajl four airlines that if they

wanted to operate these new
services they should all do so

from Gatwick.

.Yesterday's decision is not

final. Laker Airways is appeal-

ing, and the CAA has yet to
rule on other changes the air-

line is seeking in its Skytrain
licence — much greater fre-

quency, an eartier time at which
tickets may be sold each day,
and permission to sell through
travel agents. These changes
and the move to Gatwick were
sought by Laker after the

nature of the three established
carriers’ response to the Sky-
train idea became fully appar-
ent—a reaction which the U.S.
Department of Justice has
described as predatory and
which the UJ». Civil Aeronautics
Board decided yesterday to
restrict in part It will there-

fore be only when the re-

mainder of the CAA's Skytrain
rulings are known that it can
be judged whether the competi-
tive ground roles for the new
services are truly "fair and
equal.”

Long saga
The Skytrain saga is now very

protracted. The airline was first

given a licence some six years
ago only to lose it upon the
arrival of the present Labour
Government, and then regain

it on appeal to the courts. As
a result of the new Bermuda
agreement-Han occasion for a
clash between the UJK. Govern-
ment's philosophy of tailoring

supply to demand and the U.S.
desire for a more competitive
framework— Laker was desig-
nated Britain '8 second carrier

on the London-New York route.

The other carriers then pre-
pared to retaliate in force, and
Laker asked for a fairer chance.
It is now ll days to the start

of Skytrain, and Laker still

awaits an answer. International
civil aviation is bound to in-
volve governments seeking to
protect their national interests,
so a managed market is unavoid-
able. But there ought to be
better ways than this of provid-
ing scope for sew initiatives,

Blinding light

strikes Brian
When Brian Walden faces the

cameras for the first time as

compere of LWFs Weekend
World on Sunday lunchtime his

guest will be Margaret Thatcher,

hot foot from, her trip to the

United States.

Walden promises viewers no

less than “the great untold

story” of our passible future

leader. Having spent the last

13 years as a Labour MP sitting

opposite tbe good lady I
assumed that he already had a'

dear opinion about her. Not at

all. Having “assembled all the
evidence” he has come np with
tbe startling conclusion, which
he hopes to see proved by Mrs.
Thatcher herself in the course
of his one hour Interview, that
“she really means what she
says,”

By his tone he clearly felt

that to be a shattering revela-
tion about a politician, so I
urged him to tell more.
u Yon think she’s Heath In

skirts,” he said. I demurred and
suggested the image of a blonde
Golda Meir, but Walden in-

sisted. “She is nothing of the
kind. She has the kind of com-
mitment you blokes are not used
to in politicians. It is all based
on Greek philosophy and the
Old Testament"

Was this good or bad, I
asked? “Well, that depends on
your viewpoint, but when she
says she intends to cut public
expenditure, she will. Shell
bring about lots of other
changes that will upset the
City which is not fond of
changes, anyway."

Distance from Westminster
obviously lends a different

perspective to things, so 1 asked
Walden bow he liked his new
job. “Terribly refreshing. You
no longer have to talk nonsense

and make excuses for aspects

of politics you feel are as bad
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' Fm afraid you ne
larger door.”

as the man in the street thinks
they pre.”

j

He is, however, cle&Iy not
too happy about putting out a
programme at what must be the
least appealing hour of a Sun-
day. To which the programme
men murmur archly: ‘^Ah, but
if we had two channels . . ."

Which puts a rather different
gloss on the business of attract-
ing important politicians with
the lure of time to fir their
views. Some day it might cross
the politicians’ minds tflat prime
time on a second chanael might
not be such a bad idea.punning.

Premium in space
Why was Roy Gibson, director-

general of the European Space
Agency, so ready tot open the
champagne at Cap©1

* Canaveral
yesterday? After all, he had
just seen one of Europe’s main
space projects distintegraie
seven miles over the? launching
pad. I

Instrumental in persuading the Balfour, chairman of Scottish

agency to insure the £28zru and Newcastle, met the problem

launch, at a cost of about head-on in Glasgow yesterday.

£700,000. He said he had no Drink manufacturers were no
doubt that EISA would be back more to blame for drunkenness
next year with its £10m. of in- than car producers were for
suranee money to buy another ^gad accidents, he declared.
Delta launcher.

0f joint
- host, Ray MacDonald, Scottish

_ _ _ _ _ . . secretary of the Transport and
Black and white General Workers Union, was to

__ ,
' publicise the successful three-

More news from tee newspaper yeaMW “alcoholism recovery
battlefront in Salisbury, agreement" which S and N
Rhodesia. Last week I reported sjgned with the union, and to,
that Lonrho is pinning its hopes encourage others to follow suit
on expanding the Zimbabwe _ _

Times, a weekly run by Herbert . ®^e?ce ® an(* ^
Munangatire; Tiny Rowlands is ?

lan
?

at «ho ro“e

also sending out one of his most foi™lr<
5 ?r tra?tm.

ent
T
are safe-

experienced lieutenants, Ron guarded from difflnissal or other

Colley, to prepare for the com-
<tac.pl.nary action as long as

pany's post-independence «>le. J
"

*

“? "S
gaa

?n
'

But yesterday the Argus Group,
te

.
ed “^entiallty and no loss

which owns 40 per cent of the
° E Prospects Mac-

Rhodesian Printing and Publish- ? ?r~

teg Oimpany. demonstrated that
'

opei£tteg at RoU^yS
it hopes to cling on to its Press ? ‘‘Jr*™

V

«uu*-xwyce

supremacy. RP and P has bought
out the company that published “a

T
n‘

the National Observer, another ed ’ 1,1

— and more successfully — f**
7

weekly which supports the black *"»
nationalist cause. 811 alcoho1 while man-

^ ^ agers are given extended sick
The buyers say they do not leave and their illness is covered

expect any early financial bbne- tip."
fits from their £280,000 pur-
chase, but that it will "increase ————

—

—
their market penetration.” In
other words, they will have Refill’ll tirkpf
have more black readers. In-

rse *;urn l,CKei
terestingly enough, the National A reader has sent me the follow-
Observer supports Bishop Abel ing extract from an article in
Muzorewa. If Rowlands does the staff magazine of a South-
throw his weight behind tbe amptan company. “While we
Zimbabwe Times, he will also were in mid-Channel a most
he urged by President Kenneth extraordinary thing happened.
Kaunda of Zambia to use it as My wife’s mother was lying on
a mouthpiece for the bishop’s deck when a massive wave sud-
bitter rival, Joshua Nkomo.

Drying out

denly swept her some 20 feet or
so away from our yacht Before
we had time to do anything
another wave threw her backf

"

Which goes to prove that

r.rt’Ssss SSSSUSiE* b6ard a

Although the champagne was
intended to celebrate a success,
Gibson could toast hiving been

sponsoring a lunch to highlight

the problems of alcoholism in

industry could seem slightly

hypocritical; which is why Peter Observer

Lilli’

- r:. i-
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.
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ase for investin

BY SAMUEL BRITTAN

gains abroad

mm***
ws.

mrfe,

British masochism
i a windfall such as
oil from a ’benefit

ter. Already a lot of
murmuring can be
we would be better
>4

a

never been dis-
te is very similar to

v ^ o^jteose who say
® suffered from 'not

- ; the war and riot
our capital equip-

yed as Germany did.

• dmple-minded start-
r -- that it is better to
'o.'rra £*bn. 0r £5bn_ a
'• ional disposable in-
- not to have it Of

‘

.

;s are problems asso-
1 this windfall, as
& be if we found

• anna In our garden
; . lirig. But the prob-

*ier to deal with than
is of being too poor

•• *ent or buy a square

ling

tv-

. we are in danger
og very different
question of prevent-

‘ *a oil giving an un-
.idental boost to the
>ly is an important,
try, one concerning

. pieces of paper. The
• .sstion is a real one:
- with the increment
wealth. The question

.
ain whatever hap-

. money supply or
leveL The logical
first to deride what

* the real gain in
ind then make sure
-loice is carried out
ay that it has no un*
.onetaiy side effects.

en would we do as

hrfividtiaJs if sanaa leaBy did
drop in our- gardens every
morning? .If -the supply of
marina wen* ejjpeoted to con-
tinue there would bt.no great
problem. We would treat k like
any other increase fat income
10 be hmsted or consumed
according t® wif dndfvi&ial
preferences.

Iri ocher words- there Is only
a problem about North Sea oil

because at is not expected to
last indefinitely.- Probably more
important than the physical un-
certainty is the doubt about
how long the real price of oil,

in relation to other commodi-
ties, can be sustained at its pre-
sent carteldsed level. In these
carcumstances it is rational to
invest a

1

large part of the extra
resources in a form which will
yield the highest possible return
when the- oil revenues have
gone or dwindled.

The next question is*, where
should we make the investment?
The key to understanding is that
the most profitable domestic
capital investment was already
being undertaken before North
Sea oil arrived. Companies give
top priority to the projects with
the best pay-off prospects and
move down the list as more re-

sources become available. In the
case of North Sea oil, we are
talking about a really large in-

crease in resources equivalent
to more than the whole of ex-
isting manufacturing invest-

ment. An attempt to invest all

the gain in the UJv. would
mean putting resources into less

and less profitable projects and
ultimately Investing them at a
negative rate of return. Com-
panies would -not do this 'wil-

lingly. So the logic of the dom-
estic investment approach is

that they should be bribed or
forced to Invest in valueless pro-
jects.

This would be a dubious ap-
proach even in a country which
had previously left domestic in-
vestment to market forces. How
much more dubious is it in the
UJL, where there is already
every sort of bribe, inducement
and -threat to extend manufac-
turing investment well beyond
the point of commercial profit-

ability? To attempt to force still

forced investment drive at
home.

But to talk of '‘a policy of

overseas investment'* is to
exaggerate the amount of direc-
tion needed. There are two
ways of increasing overseas
investment One is to repay some
of the $20bn. of medium-term
official overseas debt ahead of
schedule. Repaying a debt is

after all a form of investment.
The other is to liberalise (or
preferably abolish) the severe

schedule should be announced
which the foreign exchange
market could take into account,

together with the effects of
removing exchange controls.

An increase of investment
flows across the exchanges will

automatically put to rest official

fears about sterling being so

high that British non-oil pro-
ducts become uncompetitive.
The effect of increasing over-

seas investment is to depress
the exchange rate, compared

INCOME FROM OIL AND GAS PRODUCTION
((bn. at 1976 prices)

1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1985

I- Oil and gas sold 1-0 2-7 3.9 5.3 6-0 . IS
2. Goods and services bought outside

the “sector*** 0.1 0.2 (U 0J 0.4 0.6

3, Employment mcome — 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0JL
4- Total royalties plus profits before tax 0.8 2.4 33 4.9 5.6 65
5. of which interest, profit, and dividends

due abroad 0.1 0.6 04 1.4 1.7 12
6. GNP at market prices arising within the “sector”

(equals line 3, plus line 4, minus line 5 ) 0.7 1.9 2.6 3.7 4.0 5S
” Psftwd k operating nets le** employment Income*. Source: Treasury Prazmi Pertart. July 1977.

more resources into domestic
manufacturing investment when
we are already on the threshold
of negative returns makes very
little sense. Indeed it would be

much better to go on a consump-
tion spree and get something
from our oil resources rather
than throw them away alto-

gether.

With overseas investment the
case is utterly different The
British North Sea windfall is

a tiny fraction of world capital

formation. A policy of overseas
investment would not run into

the problem of rapidly diminish-

ing marginal productivity of

capital, which would beset any

exchange controls deliberately

designed to impede overseas
investment. Indeed, the persist-
ence of restrictions on financial

Hows to the EEC is a clear

breach of the Rome Treaty for
which we no longer have any
shred of balance of payments
justification.

The appropriate mixture
between debt repayment and
increased private overseas in-

vestment depends on the rela-

tive return to each—the saving

of interest payments compared

with the return from buying
overseas securities or laying
down new plant abroad. The
important point is that a known
and fixed debt repayment

with what it would otherwise
be, so that a sufficient current
surplus is automatically earned
to pay' for that investment With
a higher current surplus and a

given oil revenue, the non-oil

payments bajaoce will be better

—and so therefore will be Bri-

tish net exports of normal goods
and services.

Thus if we take the con-
straints off overseas investment,
and repay some official debt, we
thereby raise the competitive

power of British industry as a

by-product, and do much more
lo promote domestic investment
than any crude poiicy of direct

domestic stimulation could

achieve.

These aspects provide a par-
tial answer to the City ques-

tion; “Can you see a Labour
Government liberalising ex-

change control?*’ (Officials, econ-
omists and analysts often opera-

ate with a caricature version

of party attitudes which hear
little relation to those of flesh

and blood politicians. Or, more
accurately, they talk about poli-

tical impossibility or waiting for

a change of government when
they cannot steel themselves to

make a positive recommenda-
tion of their own.

Bur candour compels me to

add that the increase in net ex-

pons and domestic investment,
and the lower sterling rate (for
given monetary policies) follow-

ing from these recommenda-
tions are a cost and not a
benefit. They are costs which it

is necessary to incur because
of the temporary and precarious

nature of the North Sea oil

boost They appear as benefits

and may help to sell the pro-
gramme because governments

are more responsive to pro-

ducers than they are to con-

sumers; but on this occasion we
might as well gain some advan-
tage from the bias of the politi-

cal market and of the media,
comment
What are the main options

which we can choose? The fol-

lowing list bears some resemb-
lance to that provided by Ur.
Michael Posner, until recently
the Treasury's deputy chief
economic adviser, in Scrim-
geo ur's July- Quarterly Economic
Review, but it is by no means
identical. The alternatives are:

(a) Increase overseas invest-

ment, by exchange
liberalisation, debt repay-

ment or both:

(b) increase the official

reserves;

(c) raise living standards by
increasing imports, but
without any change in

domestic activity;

(d) use an increase in im-
ports to promote a rise

in domestic activity and
employment “reflation").

Reserve accumulation is

simply another form of over-

seas investment, which is

entirely carried out by the
Government and devoted mainly
to the acquisition of U.S.
Treasury Bills. This is the

policy actually followed in
default of any other in the first

eight months of 1977 when the
reserves have risen by over
$10bn. to $14hn. But it would
be absurd to limit our overseas
investment to this one form,
instead of going for the highest
yields. A policy of investing all

the potential balance of pay-

ments gains (at exchange rates
providing for constant com-
petitiveness) in reserves would
mean that in a few years the
UJK. would have far more than
the combined reserves of the
ILS., Germany and Japan. As
they say in Whitehall, “Really
not on."

Free float
The other two options all

represent policies of not
aecumu la tin ^overseas assets at

all, hut using North' Sea oil to

finance an expansion of imports.
This would come about auto-

matically through a free float

without any encouragement to

overseas investment

Option (d) that of reflating

to which Mr. Posner seems to

lean is, however, equally

imprudent For here again tin
oil bonus is completely dissi-

pated in higher imports, with no
increase on profitable assets
other than the investment com-
ponent of the envisaged rise in
home output Moreover. tho
option only exists if it is really
true that the main reason for
the 15m. unemployed is indeed
restrictive Government fiscal

and monetary policies ; and that
these policies were needed only
because of the state of the
balance of payments. If either
assumption is wrong, the main
effect of “reflation'’ will simply
be to raise domestic prices with
little or no benefit to output and
employment.

In that case option (d) comes
to the same as (c) that of using
all the North Sea windfall to
boost imports and domestic
living standards. But if this Is

what we want to do, we could
do so quite directly simply by
letting the exchange rate rise
and not bothering to accumulate
overseas assets. If we are pre-
pared to risk a policy of “I want
it now" there is no need to in?

flate into the bargain.

Thus the rational choice if
between overseas investment
and increased imports and con-
sumption. It need not be all or
nothing. But without official

action, such as debt repayment
and/or relaxation of exchange
control, only about 20 per cent,

of an increase in national dis-
posable income brought about
by oil or any other windfall,
would go to investment at home
or overseas. I am suggesting that

the proportion should be moto
like 50 or 60 per cent, and that
-the extra element should be
overseas investment of one sort
or another.
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It is quite obvious, that Mr. Anthony Harris considers theory bills well beyond the agreed
Clarke wishes to denigrate Important (September 7). Never- terms. Where a small supplier

South Africa and the.' South tileless, is he fair in criticising is dealing with a large firm, who
African way of life and blames the Sandiiands Report and ED1S may also be his major customer,

everything on the policy .of for adopting the “value to the there is an obvious commercial

separate development. A. good business" formulation? If his imbalance. This enables the

v users uroup example of his slanted point of advance information is correct, payer, usually in the form of the

have published the view is his statement contenting specific indices will be used as corporate accountant pursuing

views of the the alleged promise by' . the a practical approach to approri- selfish cash flow goals, to take

of the National Minister of Bantu Admlnistra- mating true replacement costs, a quite unfair advantage of the

'nk (August 30) and tlon thatz '-No black person may but the replacement costs in small man. In the area of late

ional Giro (Sent 6.) ever work as a manager to South turn derive their justification payment without good cause the

rability of a merger Africa” What in fact happened from the “value to the busi- law should offer more protection

organisations. was that on July 26, 1977f, .the ness ’’ theory. That theory does, and support-

onsumer group re- Minister. had wide-ranging: -and of course, call for realisable j. Townslev.
• asets of the National constructive discussions with .p values: and present values to be zockoll House, J43, Maple Road,

• , we welcome the pro- delegation from the Association nSed-' in certain circumstances Surbiton, Surrey.

deposit • account ' Chambers of Commerce and it is possible that this will

"ould be available to (’Assocom) and agreed that: > ^
bd ignored in future recommen-

_aers and believe the

. , . provide those facili
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In regard to the training of datjos* and replacement cost IJAmiHqnPP
blacks for higher postg in the advocated in ail circumstances— I\.CUIlliniiV-c
homelands, the departmental but if that proves to be so, it „ -
guidelines would be .circulated will be on pragmatic grounds and tOT W31VBP3.VG
shortly. not theoretical. Does Mr. Harris J
The Minister was prepared base the use of specific indices From Mr. J. E. Brown

to consider guidelines In upon another theory? sir—Everv year at about this
•respect of the training and use Like Mr. Harris I believe that

T ~ iom the Post
of black managers for black the Sandiiands* and ED18 pro- g™, \ ^r enciosteg^ remit-
urban areas. / posals were completely unsatis- .

for wayleave This con-
Assocom . would prepare, at factory in their treatment of erected on mv

the request or the Minister, monetary Items and that a gear- SrSSe^ThS ramr a telephone
guidelines .for bis considerar. jug formula-approach to making ^ 07

.

tiem ' on the training and srich r an Adjustment to CCA 1

^ . . . .
~

appointment of black managers, profits ig vital. ' However, it Being a telephone subscriber,

in' white; urban areas where should be noted that the final 1 have no objection to the poles;

there was a preponderance of. -recommendations, whatever they 1° > rural area a telephone is

black customers and a totality are, are likely to be a modifica- handy. Moreover, I note more

of black employees. turn of the Sandiiands and ED18 i° sorrow than in anger the

rount facilities, .Giro might also interest you* CCA proposals and not a com- failure of
2
be

.

inique money transfer -readers to know that the comJr plete rejection of the theoretical to increare at anjtbing Ldce th<

ch is simple, speedy tutionaoL'the various homelands justification which they used to rate at which

*mt whose present and bestow upon their governments justify replacement costs. More- Po*1®1 c— h
««

alue has yet -to be the power to pass legislation over, while it is easy to be harsh What

»preciated in Britain, concerning all m fitters provided with. hindsight, they did save us me^ure

wt concerned lest a for in the Republic’s Industrial all from CCP. ?f 5P stamps, one of which

Vween the N5B and Conciliation Act and the Wage Xomtrins, Is fircoly stuck to the covering

-
'ie current stage of Act, arid generally to "range Professor of Business Finance w T
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lopraent should Jead labour affairs in the light of fiead of School of Management

nf
i nrfer service being their own specific circumstances. cteoerUm Doom. Baft. Jah£ t

S aUowed to wither The administration of other — enablad them to be used to post

re that there could be labour matters has

we are doubtful
formal merger would
•le, at least in the

._* would amount to a
ther than a combina-.

' o equals. The NSB.
' ive accounts and
. £ £2bn.) dwarfs the
-000 ‘ customers - and

, £200m.). We fear,

ined NSB/Glro would
ed by staff from the

-'igement which has
- n any inclination to

dose association with
- dition to conventional

.Giro

,, organisations. The
4~ ^pAngements lor moving an

f f v-f I i V* a Glr® account to an of

Jfc. i. w * nt are inconvenient to:

indent

Helping small

businesses

enablad them to be used to post

a letter or a postcard by firsts

or second-class mail. I suppose
I could spend 121p motoring to

the nearest post office and en-

cash the stamps, but this seems
a lot of bother for a net gain
of 24p. Or, I could put two of

the stamps on an envelope and

the send the third to my bank,

HUaboration between transferred to the

:d Giro if there were governments and they can enact

oramodating attitude their own legislation thereon,

organisations. The On June 26, 1977, ]

.V— announced that the Department _ _ ...
of Labour is to review all statu- corporate planner,

Ul — tory job reseiration determinar - Zockoll Group.

reverse direction, are tions, while on July 3. 1977, tne Sir,—It is hoped that tmr rr"“ .

• to- of Ulster of Loboor, Mr. S P.: Government's strategy to help hereby reducing my overdraft

Jdiscouraging their use Botha, announced the members small businesses will encompass 0* “P-

Libers. We should like and terms of reference of a* more than special tax arrange- Instead, I hope the PMG will

and the NSB promote multi-racial commission to ments. Having been involved in accept the remittance in part

-vice of current and investigate existing labour legis- developing small businesses in payment of my next telephone

I ,countR under their lation. The terms of reference the TJJC. and Europe for several account.

M . and logos, with com- would also be to inquire into 12 years the following suggestions j E Brown .

J Lait application forms. Acts affecting labour relations, are based on onr practical The HuTT!ti jvetsey Bonk.
stationery and sim- passed since 1939. experience-

. Staffordshire.

edures—as we under- Time and space would not;;- .a start must be made in dis-

’reneb CCP and CNE permit a point by point refuta-, mantling and simplifying the

- to do- We consider tlon of Mr. Clarke’s allegations- vast array of legal and bnreau-

’pive Giro customers for some wouid of necessity be: cratie constraints. Taken indi-

medium and NSB lengthy indeed. .Two further vidually they may not be un-

a good basic current examples should, however,;reasonable, but the

,wever our experience suffice, since the clock that- eflteet is to present * x
..•Vat the prospects for strikes 13 casts .doubl: not.only from Mr. A. E. Smtiair.

SStTSif&S r “ *“M ?
^apV t="3T«e S.r,-Mar I >-
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b?w™“£ec«Bary fsSer/^OT yeara'Cerrtral kkI p™lSied°reganiii!g Industrial
7 "f^s

micallv active blacks rose fx^m have- -gradually increased thmr
Tfae available for

i»72 tn 1975 by 92 per cent, proportion of goods and services
the investment in Development

compared with 43 f°r i>rovided In the market economy. aroac rm ,iri hp ’hiehur than thev

whites. In tbe p
the United Nations spent 9000m. w«n ai nw» “e «CK 01 resuns irom me pre-

on development aid to 38 coun- small businesses. A programme
sent le7el of incentive arises

SeSS?S
n
the same period more from the confusion of “ too

Profitable

expansion

aids.

1 Gardensf
Croydon.

ur in

1 Africa1 muv« tries—during the same penoa^^ or pnvaosauoa. -more from tne conrusion 01 "too

t , AtL

M

was spent by South subcontracting from these large
cooks » rather than tooS dwelopment ofr&bdies wuld pnmde many small

few incentives.
..am Embassii Atnca ro.tne . mre of stable

“y ““If. ‘ few incentives

STlS^rTsepteii.ber S'.'Wack' tomeluH.. q ^h
OT*„n wtob

e
taild We have recently completed

^ certainly goes out Like' in any country, Souft ^ business, an expansion project for a client

to sketch a and Africa do« have ite goMeg d^anuc
of fte with the foUounng results;

tore of labour rela- and nobody ohjectsto
^ Liability Partnerehip £

iuth Africa and does
‘ concept into the UK woitid pro-

y tittle regard to facts South
v ?Ssed letters vide a-tremendous boost tot smaU

this. Obviously Oias
speculative enterprises. Among

sample, blacks m* such » SepSential advantages of tins

»d as Mr. Clarke however, do nothing ewe DUl u t^ «>r—*•««

would hardly cloud the issue,

them to become p. A. SwanepoeL

'nrtors. businessmen, Tr^dtgar Square, WX2X

Prime Ministers who —

New factory and
equipment 94,000

Cash benefits 97,000

191,000

Cost to client

—

94.000

rxiuie w*j**iw- -
- -

Value to the

as anyone ca business
wire serrice reports fWessor ofV.wsifir ***«“• 01

structure could be the

of -the ownership of capital ana

management of the business.

Also the partner-investors as

well «s knowing their 1?£xi
inR™ jt is quite evident from the

loss position, coma offset to
above figures that far from need-

initial start-up losses
jng financial resources to

any new business against tnei
^ one actually gains

other .taxable mcome.
financial resources by expahd-

A significant dram, on the .

capital of a small business and

constraint on expansion is the A E. Sinclair.
banks, meetings — oousorauu vu t.

^ te and black leaders ®rft
academic it was growing .tendency of many large Sinclair and Rows©,

"i tT
' fSisassfiS. si -asssswsussssf

<;kis/krai
Mr. Merlyn Rees, Home Secre-

tary, in Rome ro discuss Anglo-
Italian plans to counter terrorism.

Mr. Margaret Thatcher, Opposi-
tion leader, due to return this

morning from U.S. visit.

Bakery employers expected to
meet Mr. Jim Mortimer, chairman
Advisory. Conciliation and Arbi-
tration Service cACAS). following
his talks yesterday with Bakers’
Union leaders.

Transport and General Workers’
Union shop stewards at Ley!and
Cars consider its proposed indus-
trial relations package.

President Carter expected to
give his decision on whether to
accept Canadian route for trans-

port of natural gas from Prndoe
Bay fields- in Northern Alaska
to U.S. market-

,

To-day’s Events
U.K. Atomic Energy Authority

annual report.
European Parliament sits,

Luxembourg.
Japanese mission continues

talks in Peking on increasing
long-term crude oil imports from
China.
United Nations Sugar Con-

ference continues, Geneva.
Windscale public inquiry con-

tinues, Whitehaven.
Confederation of British Indus-

try conference on Argentina.
Principal speaker is Sr. Jose
Alfredo Martinez De Ho*, its

Economy Minister.
International Plastics Exhibi-

tion opens, National Exhibition

(untilCentre, Birmingham
September 23).

British Pharmaceutical con-
ference continues, Sheffield

University.

OFFICIAL STATISTICS
UJC banks’ assets and liabilities

and the money stock; and Lon-
don dollar and sterling certificates

of deposit (mid-August).

COMPANY RESULTS
Royal Dutch/Shell Transport

and Trading (dividend only)'.

Booker McConnell (half year).
Lead Industries (half year).

company Meetings
R1 a key’s (Malleable Castings),

Teeds^73oTcoopEn3du3n2%
Stourbridge. 12 . Denbywanv
Langley Mill, Nottingham, 5.

Distillers, Edinburgh, 12.15. Group
Investors. 2, St Mary Axe, EC.
2.30. Mitchell Somers, Connaught
Rooms, WC. 12. Phoenix Timber,
Rainham. Essex, 12. Redlahd,
Plaisterers* Hall, l, London Wall.
EC. 12.15. Sekers International,
Whitehaven. 12. Somportex, Win-
chester House, EC, 1220. Stephen
(John) of London. 25. Milk Street.
EC. 10. SunJey (Bernard) Invest-
ment Trust, Dorchester Hotel, W,
1220. Trustees Corporation,
Winchester House, EC, 12.45.
United Gas Industries, GotmaugM
Rooms, WC, 12.

SPORT
Golf: Ryder Cup, Royal Lytham

(Lancashire). Men's home inter-
nationals, Hillside (Southport);
women '6, Cork.

KIdckner INA
plans, supplies, erects and finances

turnkey industrial projects.

We are an affiliated company of the

KIdckner Group of Duisburg,West Germany.
We wish to engage a

Company
Secretary/
Finance

Controller

This is a key position in a

dynamic,young and successful team
based in~London.

The successful applicant will be
a Solicitor with a commercial back-

ground, aged between 28 and 38 and
with not less than four years post-

qualification experience.

in addition to being able to
#

undertake the normal functions of a

.Company Secretary,the successful

applicant will have a sound knowledge
of banking and of ECGD procedures.

The capability to analyse commercial
and banking agreements and to be

familiar vtfith export documentation
and regulations is of vital importance

in our business.The successful appli-

cant will also have the ability to react

to, and advise on, a wide range of

complex problems normally associ-
ated with a fast expanding,
international business.

Salary will be negotiable

according to age, experience and
qualifications but it will not be less

than£12,000 perannum.The success-

ful applicant will also receive the

other benefits usually attributable to

a senior position in an international

company.
' Comprehensive curriculum vftae

showing career and salaryprogression

to date should be submitted in

complete confidence to:

Mr.H.J.Pretzell, Managing Director,

KIdcknerIna Industrial Plants Limited,

Berkeley Square House,Berkeley Square, London W1X 5PA,

Tel: 01-492 0192and 01-493 6589.
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COMPANY NEWS +COMMENT
£1.35m. loss by Burmah at six months

IN THE first half of 1977 EarmaJi
Oil Company incurred a pre-tax
loss of £1.35 tii. compared with
£14.96m. for tbe first half of
1976 and £7-99m. for the full year.

Trading profits, excluding ship-
ping, advanced to £26.63m.
(£2 1.99m. and £45.75m.j but there

was a loss on shipping—tanker
operations and from January 1,

1977 liquefied natural gas trans-
portation—of £19.98m. (£24.75m.
and £37.05m.l.

After a tax charge of £?.16m.
(£I.5m. credit ?nd fl.llm.
charge), and extraordinary debits

of £11.92m. (£10.29m. credits and
£33.13m. credits) the net loss is

£20.41m. (£3.4fim. loss and £23JS7m.
profit).

Mr. Aiastair Down, the chair-

man reports that oil and gas
activities showed improved pro-
fits compared with the first half
of 1976. A slight decline in

Castrol’s trading profits was more
than offset by reduced losses in

bulk products due to price in-

creases in the early part of the
year which have since been
eroded by price competition and
increased costs.

The bulb products market re-

mains weak and there are no
indications of any early improve-
ment. The industrial, engineer
ing and. in particular, the auto-
motive companies all showed
improved results. Development
of the Thistle field continues and
although production should com-
mence towards the end of the
vear. it is not expected that anv
benefit will accrue before 1978.

The reduced loss on shipping
operations reflects the lower level

of charter hire payments result-

ing from the reduction in the
tanker fleet by cancellations and
redelivery of vessels on tbe expiry
of charters. However, the group's
total tanker tonnage will increase
on delivery of two LiLCCs, the
first later this year and the

second in 1978. In addition.

although there was a brief rally
in tanker charter rates at the
beginning of the year, they have
since dropped to lower levels
which will have a further adverse
-effect on the- results for the
second half. In tbe LNG pro-
gramme. the LNG Aquarius suc-

cessfully completed the first

delivery of gas from Indonesia
to Japan for the Pertamina pro-

ject on August 19. 1977. The
Eascogas LNG project, not hav-

ing received the approval of
Federal Power Commission
by May 31. 19 m. was formally
cancelled in June by the two
U.S. utility companies concerned.
The possibility of structuring

a reduced project, involving one
vessel, is still under consideration.
Resulting from this. Burmah has
exercised the right to procure
the cancellation of the last two
of seven vessels contracted in

connection with the Pertamina
project—steps having been taken
wherebv these vessel can be
replaced by two of the three
earlier buildings that had been
intended to service the Eascogas
project.

Provision has been made for
the payment of £8.7m. (315m.)
in liquidated damaces. but no
nrovisinn has been made for the

liability to pay additional can-
cellation costs not exceed inc
£4.i m. (S7m.l. the amount of
which is still under negotiation.
Avain there is no interim divi-

dend: the last payment was an
interim of 5.3Gp net per £1 share
for 1974.

Mr. Down tells members that
conditions in the bulk products
and tanker markets make it

imnnssible to give any reliable

indication or results for the full

year.
Nn provision has been included

for future losses likely to arise

from rertain long-term shipping
commitments.
The net interest charge in-

10.883 24.746
6.645 *C.rT7
OH! 6,203

2®> S.9W
477 199
85S J.07C

1.0111 nss
3.42B 8"PI
UOT lM<a
7.136 <1.50!
8-505 13.460

17 T91
11.919 ! 10.291

20.407 3.160

dudes Interest receivable of

£6.64tn. i £4.44m.) and excludes
£997,000 (£l.3lm.) capitalised as

part of the cost , or all and gas
exploration and development and
in 1976 £9_22m. applicable to the
con of the acquisition and deve-
lopment of Burmali Oil and Gas
Company and Burmah Oil De-
velopment Inc.

Half-tear
1977 IBTfi
mon 0)00

Turnover net of duties .. 422j4H 401.756

Trdjc. profit ex cl. shipping 26.628 2J,9fiB

Loss on Cupping
Trading protti

Dnprcolallon, elc ....

Operating loss

Share associates -

Dividends from UJ\. cns. s
other invert, income
Interest
Loss before tax
Taxation
Net loiS

To niinntitles InL
Extraord. dcMu
Net loss

* Loss, t Credit.

The tax charge comprises com-
pany. and subsidiaries' tax of
£6-96m. (£L6m. credit) and asso-
ciates' tax of £193..00Q (£94,0001.
Tax includes a charge of £292,000
(£366.000) representing tax
attributable to dividends from
UJ\. companies. Other than this.

It consists mainly or tax payable
overseas. In the 1976 first half
there was a credit of JES.Pm.

representing corporation tax re-

lief available on setting revenue
losses against chargeable capital
gains.
The extraordinary charge for

the half year consists ma&ily of
liquidated damages in respect of
the cancellation of liquefied
natural gas carriers £8.72m. and
adjustments on currency re-
alignments £3.39m.
Following the request by share-

holders for more information
about Burnish's action against the
Bank of England. Mr. Down says
that a writ was issued and served
on the Bank on October 6, 1976.

Burmah's statement of claim was

served on October' 20. 1976. The
Bank served its defence on
November 18. 1976. Further par-
ticulars of both the (statement of
claim and the defence were re-
quested. The summons for
directions has been taken out by
Burmah and the hearing of tbe
summons adjourned to enable
Burmah and the Bank to deal
with the necessary interlocutory
.stages, providing each other with
the particulars requested and
carrying out discovery of
documents.
These matters are now well

advanced but until they have been
completed it is not possible for
Burmah's lawyers 'to estimate
when the trial of the action will
take place.
The grounds for Burmah’s

claim are that the acquisition of
tbe BP stock was unconscionable,
inequitable and unreasonable and
that the Bank, in breach of its

duty of fair dealing; took unfair
advantage of Burmah, wrongfully
deprived Burmah of the right to
redeem the stock and obtained
an improper collateral advantage
in connection with the taking of
security.

The Chancellor of tbe Ex-
chequer has described Burmah’s
claim as being without merit and
the Bank has stated that it is of
the opinion that the claim will

not succeed. However, says Mr.
Down, “The company' would not
have commenced this action for
the return oE the BP stoqjc unless
the Board, In the light of very de-
tailed legal advice, had come to
a different conclusion both as to
the merits of the claim and as to
tbe prospects of success.”

Finally.
1

the 'chairman
emphasised that the BP stock sold
by the Government earlier this
year was part of the Treasury
holding and not part of tbe hold-
ing acquired by the Bank of Eng-
land from Burmah.

See Lex

******

Mr. Howard Qark (left), chairman of the Executive ^mh^ttee,
and Mr. Eugene Black, former president nf the WoridBank, pictured on the floor of the Stoat Exchange.

HIGHLIGHTS
Half-time figures from British Leyland are as ba&'asl:

expected and in particular they indicate a much higher level,

of borrowing over the period. Tanker losses at Burmah. con-

tinue to be serious and once again they have prevented ihe
group making an overall profit in the first six months. Thos:

Tilling has produced interim profits some 22 per cent, higher
with tbe insurance side along with medical supplies and. elec?

trical wholesaling leading the way. Lex also takes a look' at

the market following the announcement of some exceptional

trade figures. Elsewhere, BTR has maintained its
.
strong

growth trend with a first-half gain of 33 per cent oh a Miles

advance of 17 per cent, but tbe South African and Australian,

operations are giving some cause for concern. Overseas activi-

ties have also been a drag at Steetiey. but such has been the
strength of the UJK. business that profits are substantially:

higher.

Matthew Clark better

European operations boost BTR to £13m. midway
On sales up by 17 per cent, to

£ITfi.7m. pre-tax profits of BTR
for the six months to July 2. 1977.

increased from £10.1m. to £33.2in..

reflect ine advances in Europe and
llic Americas.

Results of the recently acquired
Andre Silentbloc are not included
in the figures but its inclusion
would have increased profits by
£9.4m.

The directors -slate that profits
Improved by more than 50 per
cent in Europe and tbe Americas
but were reduced to an overall
level of 35 per cent, by lower
profits elsewhere. The increase
in earnings for the full year are
expected to follow past trends and
measurably to' oustrip inflation
even though the world economic
recovery has yet to occur, they
add.
On capital increased by the

March rights issue the interim
dividend is lifted front 3.23p to
4.62p net per 23p share. Total for
1976 was 6.5p paid from record
^profits of £24.2m.

_ . . First tiaif

1*77 1976

growth record has been impres- apoears to be recovering. Demand net • per £1 share—last year's
sive. But at 270p tbe shares ylgld only began to improve from May equivalent total was 3J456p, paid
5.0 per cent and sell on a pros- onwards and so the first half frnm £1.71m. profits,

pective multiple of around’ 10 results do not fuffy reflect the im- The company is principally

which is hardly a glamour rating. provemenL And although the engaged in importation, process-
company was looking for a more ing, packaging, marketing and
decisive comeback, a return to distribution- throughout the UJv.
“ previous levels " . of profit is of bacon, butter, provisions,
forecast. The record profit was in groceries and canned goods.
1975 at just under E3m. and a

repeat of that would imply a very
dramatic second half improvement
to £2m. (against £791,000). But
this is possible given R and W's
sensitivity to interest rates and a
much Improved contribution from
the Soutb East Asian operations.

ON TURNOVER of £I5.54m. Anv pick up in building activity
against £14.03m. Richards and ^ th e u.K. would have a greater
Wellington Industries, the crane impact so *-en after the 7p rise
hire and construction equipment m the shares to 70p yesterday,
group, reports first half 19# i pre- the shares on a prospective p/e
tax profits of £1.01m. compared of about 6 7 and a maximum yield IN LINE with -budget, taxable
with £1.8Lm. for aJi l9#6, of which nf to per cer,t_ have attrac- profit of Leyland Paint and Wall-

AITER A rise from £1.27m. to

£L57m. for the first eight months,
pre-tax profits of wine and spirit

shippers and merchants - and
British wine makers Matthew
Clark and Sons (Holdings)

finished tbe year to April 30. 1977,

ahead from £1.66m. to £2.01m.

They now say that the full year
improvement can be attributed to

higher sales of Martell. Old
England and The GlenHvit; to

reduced currency lasses on the De
Kuyper and Noilly Prat agencies,

and to the savings obtained .by the
closure of Rigby and Evens (Wine

Better trend

at Richards

Wallington

Shippers).
ypar

Leyland

Paint

on target

Full yjbar earnings are shown
to be up from JU.lp to 17.fip per

25p share and the dividend is

lifted from 4.65p to the'maximum
permitted 5.19p net with a final of
3.69p.

comment

iT5alp*

Europe
-• Americas

Rest or the world
'-Pre-tax profit

£m.
116.7

73.5
17.1

23.5
UJZ

Europe j.s

2.5

t.S

04
5.3

n.e

6.3

front

£m.
0O.S

59.6

14.7

2S.3

104
3.9

r.?

15
.
Amencae

- Rr«l Of the vrodd
Merger dehii*

-Tax
- Mlnorttlcs

;

‘
'Earntnas
TjMerser adjustments arts* ...„

-reappraisal of ernain fixed aswip of 5.W.
.‘Incorporated on mercer in July 1(176 and
nave no adverse cash flow Impact

£l.02m. was made in the first six tj0ns
months.
After tax. down sharply from

£537,000 to £161,000 " because
certain deferred tax is no longer
provided for, net profit comes out
at' £851,000 against £T,250,000 Tor

the whole of 1976 and £483,000
for ihe first half.

Mr. Roy Richards, the chairman,
says that from current trends
and management information
available for the first two months
of the second half he is confi-

Progress by

Robert

McBride

paper improved from £847.000 to
£978.000 on sales ahead by £1.95m
to 116.82m. for the nine months
to July 2, 1977. At the six months
stage profit, excluding associate
companies, climbed to £500,000
aBaIfKt £281.000:

The directors say that pressure
on margins continues and over-
head costs have Increased. How-
ever, assuming that volume- sales
can be maintained, they consider
that profit for the 15 months to
the end of December 1977, will

Following a buoyant eight months
when Matthew Clark's profits.,

shot up 23 per cent, aided by buy-'
ing ahead of last December's duty
increases, the company clearly

feared an unfavorable backlash
in the following months. Volume
did suffer in the final four months
and turnover excluding duty fell

17 per cent, bat profits more than,
feared an unfavourable backlash
held their own and for the fun year
the group is up a fifth against
earlier indications of. ah „' un-
changed- result British..: Wines;
which is MC 52 per cent Stake lo-

Mather's Old England and $ar-
chester sherries, progressed well
despite pressures on/TJK wines
generally. Meanwhile the -cognac
market staged a small recovery
and Martel! probably fid '-better

than most—perhaps now account-

ing for 40 per cent, to'- .50

per cent of the U.K.' market
This year British Wines
stao nld contin lie to.

;
show, vnluratr

gains and the outlook' foe WarteB
Is reasonable even if cheaper
brandies are putting Pressure, on
the cognac market Thtf -blg'-uiP

certainty is the new Williams and
Humbert Spanish sherry sgmicy.
WJ and EL is aiming .to make -an
all out pash of Dry Sack hi the
UK and even though- the market
Ls very, competitive this

;
-agency

should more than compensate
Matthews for the loss of- tbe
Noil Iy Prat business. At 96p -the]

yield is high for the drinks sector
at 81 per "cent and. --.the - p/e.'
only 5-3, •

/'
;

'

-ISSUE NEWS

London listing for

American
Mr. Roger H. Moriey*. president

iff American Express, revealed, his

plaits in London yesterday for a

series of stock exchange listings

in.; Europe, starting with. the UJC.

' The common stock of. AE will

be -dealt on the London. Stock
Exchange as from to-day. and a
further listing is planned for

Switzerland on Friday. Other
European exchanges sueh" as

Frankfurt .and Paris are
.

under
active consideration. ..

! Speaking at a meeting yester-

day Mr. Worley said that" -the

London listing, of American
Express, whose activities cover

.Insurance and banking as well as

,the well known credit card and

travellers cheques facilities, is a

major step towards providing

Internationa] investors with a

greater opportunity to share iirtne

returns from AE’s _
long-term

growth.
Until May of this year American

Express stock had been dealt, on

the U.S. over-the-counter -market.

'Traditionally many of the -ILS.

financial Institutions went without

a ' foil stock exchange ' U9tfn«;

though most, with the .exception

of insurance companies, opted out

of- the over-the-counter market in

ihe "sixties in -favour of a TuIT

quote. The listing for AE' was first

in New York and followed by the
Pacific and Mid-West Exchanges in

July. „
One of the reasons for. a full

U.S. quote, according to Mr.
Howard L. Clark, ebairman otf the
executive committee, was that
S3me institutional investors out-

ride the U.S., .
particularly in

Japan, would not consider: Invest-
Eg in over-the-counter markets.'
At present AE has some 38,000.

shareholders, ..of whicH frtfa

8 per dent, are ooteide -tfry
-

'

and in the UJt.
r

-"ttterer?'

~

around SOO.OOtr shares
a total of 7L5m: The:
ride the UJS. ' are:

spread .the .-ownexsbip. sfcfi -

overseas but there
diate •' plans to mafaj’-ffiop .

issues. The company.- is

ridering any D-K.;aequiiftfc'_

present but it fid loo^at^IS

Cook before JEfiand JBaS
chased it

.

; ''

'

1

For 1976 :AB repesrtejfm

come of $m.5m-, br"-|2J
share, and in tfie first

of the current =

rose by 45 per cent; 'lira

So during the last 1? Uhd€ .

group has produced net 4'

of S231m^ which makes the!

forecast of well -over SSdfl

1977 look . conservative,

almost - three 'decades ei

have advanced every year:

cards and travellers' cheque

highlighted by the direct

areas of grbwth and the ins

division's contribution is e>

to ' increase freon- 375m. to

$100m. this- year.

The company's listing 1n
arranged in conjunctloc
Morgan- Stanley Intern
Amex Bank and' Cazenove
shares In New York are

'

at $39} each where the j

just over 3 per cent and 1

is 12.

RELIANCE KNTTW
Reliance Knitwear Is pn

to allot three new 5p sha

each .5p share held and tfr

solid ate every, four 5p shfc

one 2Op share.

_ dent that full year results will MANUFACTURERS OF domestic COmnare Favourablv vi-jth the
r..n show a. considerable improvement, bleaches, detergents._and toiletries record £1.39m. for 'the previous

4 4
the

with a
leveLs.

t irvuiu ii.flam. iui me previous
return to the previous Robert McBnde- (Middleton) re- j- months, but. point out that

‘P
or

l
s
.

ti,rno
?
er “P ff,,, remaining six months

per
The interim, dividend Ls 1.4823p t° £4-46m. for the first half of includes a further quarter when
sr lOp share <i'46p). Last year's an advance in pre-tax profits are traditionallv low.^ m #w *- »v(j 4*- ritAtvt Pi*no ho i 4 iv i at) . • *

total was 4.94p. profits from £608,921 to £783.183. Stated earnings per "25p. share
du-ectors say they dre were 72n (B.9p) basic or '5.7p
wlfn the rhCult onrl mhlr • r 1comment

.
On the back of a 17 per cent sales

- -grnwth BTR has pushed its in-
: ierim pre-tax profits up by more
. . than a third despite setbacks in
-two of its major markets. In South
- •Africa profits were nearly a quar-
-'.ter lower in the first six months,
-^and the Australian operation, after
^--losing AS0.2m. in the first quarter.
"suffered a near two-thirds drop in

. rfirst half profits. However.
-^American profits rose by 47 per
cent, and European profits are up

‘3y 61 per cent. Despite the slow-

.. -down in the growth of the world
--economy BTR still seems to be

1'.“making remarkahly good progress
'.^although historical comparisons
-are difficult given the group's
".aggressive acquisition policy over
the Inst few years. In the second
half there should be a first-time
'contribution from Andre Silent-

block—worth over £lm. pre-tax in

a full year—and 1977 profits of
£3dm. plus look likely. Given that
BTR was earning less than £5ra.
only five years ago its recent

11*77 1978 J97S
£000 toon £009

Group turnover ... .. 15..141 I4.K2 M.787
Trading profit SM 947 UW1
From assocs .. i:s 73 450
Profit before tax .... . 1.012 1,020 uu
Tax- ifil 53? 361
.Voi profit S51 483 1 -2.V1

Extraord. debits ... — 613
Leaving . ..- . .. 8.11 483 637

en?!. dividend 19 10

Ord. dividend*1

.. .. *84 101 529

Profits for all 1976 came to ro^p). As known the directors
£ l.32m, intend to pay a second interim

After tax of I414.30H (£332.009) before April 5, and a .final on
first-half earnings are shown to about July I. 1978. For 1975-76

The advance for the* nine

comprises tr.-»n«ifcT "to ia.v equalisation ^<ast year’s final was also 2.1943p. help of a strong contribution from
reserve nil i WM.lWl and ISGB.OWii. cwr-
sow tax 77,000 'nil and ml i. ACT
noanno ini) and nili. and assoc? tax
£49.000 t£47.000 and £32.000). tA/ter
waivers.

First half results reflect the
recovery from the difficulties
experienced' during the latter
months of 1976, which spilled

over into the early weeks of the
current year. The problems suf-

Danish Bacon

advances to

£1.17m. so far

the cxnort division, and a: main-
tained level of retail sales reflect-
In" continuing demand frtfm the
THV market. Sales to contractors
still show Ji'tle sign of improve-
ment' says Air. P. )V. Simpionds.
th° chairman.
Tbe wallcovering market ' has

been^ depressed, but the com-
pany’s n»*w collection has beencurrent year, me nroniems sut- Profits for the 32 wpeks to ^ ,7 "T" nw uwu

fered in the London and mer- A„
P
I?S

ts

12

f0

l

r

977
tn

J f Danish Slcon l\
cI1 «»ived Also the tostalla-

ebantiog companies have now
’t 0 £t't72 000 compared

T on nF
.

s
,

fles
f*Sra Phic plant

w^
nd
fl^.iSo,Subject £"STl 7erV* the* *£&

tion says Mr. Richards.

• comment
Turn. V'“ l,,c dirertore look
iui ii forvarri tn increasing benefits.

Additional investment has been

Richards and Wallington had a The Interim dividend is stepped MDacItv" a'rt^Tonnn^onxS
8^^

particularly difficult time in the up from an equivalent 2.8p atier of relailinJW«£hSs heeSlddld
second half of last year -but now a one-forffour scrip issue to 3A27p gq Va^s.

g P “ ’

£609,000 against £417.000.

over advanced by 110.14m.
£125.31 m.

t- ^ <-

IT UHMTHUr TO

m
y v. win Yuairii m ut£i hithei
mpfuusif l• uxcruui. Efnrvui

WHOLESALE FITTINGS
COMPANY LIMITED

Electrical Distributors

. .The Company has compTeted an excellent year In which, once
again, record turnover and profits were achieved. Subj'ect only to

circumstances beyond our control, I am confident that
the Company will continue to progress .

.

Mr. D. S. Rose, Chairman.

SUMMARY OF RESULTS
for the year ended 29th April, 7977

1977

TURNOVER - net sales to customers £12,905,571

PROFIT before taxation £1,284,347

DIVIDENDS net per20p share
interim paid ~1.815p
Final proposed 3.45Gp

EARNINGS per 20p share 17.1p

1976

£10,300,817

£1,028,862

1.650p
3.069

p

13.7p

The Wholesale Fittings Co Ltd

313-333 Rainham Road South, Dagenham, Essex, RM10 S5X

Groim sale' .

.

V F.

Orprieas
Trading prnfli ..

Share or >sviv*>.

FmereM
Pre-tax profit
TaviUon*'
Rrfranrrl. creiJii*
.Mlrlhuruhle
* ini.-)iide< a prior

aninunllne tn £30.0(10.

rtirollL. nn dlspn
and dirplns nn
Inrrauricnt CS.onn. ; Debits.

Nine ninnlte Year
1976-77 IB73-76 1975-7*

rniHi em sm
14X71

2jn«
1,735
-47
!R3
SflTM

Allseas

back in

profit

See Back Page and

After all charges, a tumround
from a loss of £412^17 to a
£152,402 profit is announced by
Ailseas Shipping Services for the
year to April 1. 1977.
Net profit after an adjustment

for tax repayable advanced to
£278,784 (£27.4*3). Tfle figures
take Into accouni an Increase io
depreciation of £7B,193 tb £278,061.
The net dividend is? lifted to

0J28837p (O.26210p) per ^Op share.

Australian /

& lnt’1 earns

and pays more
Revenue of Austr^sn and In-

ternational Trust for;the year to
-Tuly 31, 1977. rose from £151,S39
(o £169.735 atier taxjof £150^87
against I130J218.
Earnings per 50|W share are

shown as 2.83p (2.53d) and the
dividend is inerea*d to *2,7p

(2.4p) nei. As at July 31 net asset
value per share Us shown asW2p (132.9p), \

sea

Leasing can:
•tt Reduce capita? outlay

*sv Improve cash flow
4r Enhance tax allowances

We can offeryou

:

• 20 years experience •
6 national coverage

Heron Leasing
101 Brentfield Road, London NW108HG
Tel: 01 -965 21 31 Telex: 923630
Edinburgh Leicester

Newcastle Birmingham
Manchester Newport

flexible contracts

ROBERT McBRTOJ
(MTODLETON) LT1

(Haanfaeturers df Domestlc Bleaches and DetergetoS?

UNAUDITED ENTE^WM STATPEMDENT

1977 .

£
: .4,(58*934

Six months ended 30th June,

.TunioVer

Consoliated profit titfore taxation

197
-• £

3^92,

785,183 008

Taxation

pivldeods

Retained profits ..V....

JSTet assets
’

:Eaxnings- per • share Jl.......—

- 414.300

- 49,018

;
2,132^70

2,441,349

18^6p

322,

1,569,

-lJSli

V.

The Directors have -declared an. interim dividend
2.45O0P sper share (1976: 2.1943p) . which a fter taking !

consideration tax credit of 12626p is equivalent to a gi

dividend of 3.7135p (1976: 3J759p). This is. the maxim
permissible under the

_
Government's .current' coon

inflation policy. The dividend will be ; paid oh the-
November. 19TT to shareholders on the register- as. at

-

close of business on the 10th October, 1977.

The -Board is satisfied with the^ results, particularly in'ti

Of the. lower level of consumer spending, and. looks fore-

to another record year.
'

R. McBride, Cbairm

This Advertisement is issued in compliance with the requirements of the Council of The Stock Exchange.
It does not constitute an invitation to the public to subscribe for or purchase any securities.

(incorporated under the laws of the State ofNew York,.l/nited States of America)
‘

Authorised
at31stAugust, 1977

Issued
at 3,1st August, 1977

100.000,000 Shares ofCommon Stockparvalue$0.60 each 71,469,095

The Council ofpie Stock Exchange hab admitted theaftovementionedShareaPfCommon Stocktr . -

the Official List. Particulars relating to the Company are available in ihe Extel Statistical Service
and copies of the Statistical Card maybe obtafned'.during normal,business hours on any-

weekday (Saturdays excepted) up to and iricfad]ng'30ih September, 1977 from:

I y f
-.«r4#’t£

v t
\

* i-

*

,
r - '•

MORGAN STANLEY INTERNATIONAL
Commercial Union Building,

J Undershaft, Leadenhall Street,-

London, EC3P 3HB

CAZENOVE & CO. .

12 Tokenhousi? Yard,' --

London, EC2B 7AN
"

15th September, 1977.

AMEXBANK UMITED^l', ^
. 120 Moorgate. .

‘
'• C' *

‘ l -; » QC.
rLondon, EC2P 2JY 0>:

. : - . - ^ r.1 v
'

^ tfi

\
si*-*
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ahead by
i% to £22m so far

Setback

at British

Ley!and

•friUtigW.i

'per The Interim dividend is main*

W the TiHmiM TOlSS BOARD. MEETINGS ft* « 2p net per 25^ share. INCLUDING direct exports of
1 sales ahead ,

.

.

.
.

'

Last years final was 3.97r4p and £445fn, against I43Sm., sales of

oj*88.7ro. Pr!U! d*£®TS^ Leyland advanced from
‘file to £41Am. on sales ®*chanie. Socfi mmlncj are usually

Dividend waiv- £l,l7bn. to £lJ3bn. for the SIX
i. field, mr fte purpose, at amsidcrina 4°r the half year amounted 10 months to July 2 1977 but reflect-

«.™ - sh.vn -^rjff^r Sbo,
TS «rattnSS

as* rap:5-*u&r'A'Uis ?srvmergcd * ™ 5» ss-XTSuZi:
tt. wj£ Sw3 -r;"" "B» - ‘“K^y..Mm. »ndn 1-82p to 2p net on —Awdw«nl . Croup. Audio- Installs heatinc and . air candi-

10 iLZ,uuu compared with 437,000.
ased by the May one- 5?“£" Blftinaud Eonm-tring. Kart ana tionmn- and m>c
ts issue; The- dime §4gltisaon. Boofcer. MrO nell, Bridoc.

“ ana J1US-

to b» i t
Britl5b VIm. WUUant ‘CeSias, Crain lmcr-

315p
P
(3 485p)

*°r
S.
*0”*”1--Dlddnaan- Robtopa Groap.Hall

Enatnecrtn*.' Home .' Ctaann, Home
Counties NewspBpess, Lead Indmtriee.
fie* Service Group, -Liverpool Dolly Post

1976 and Echo. London uui Bciyroo. Trturt.
Sm. London and Provincial Trim, Lyun and
«Tlj Lyon, Magnolia Group. RdUkK, Royal
52.1 DwcU Petroleum.' Schroders. SharnaM- Ware, Shell Transport and Trading, Stone-
4L9 Platt Industries, Supra Oram. Wans
U.i Blake and Bearn*. Whitmanon Erwtneer-
8,4 me. Williams and James (Boglncm).

20.4 Final*:—Apex Properties. Free State
0.4 GedoU Mines. A. Gaifimtsmp. GaOlford
0.7 Brindley, HTV, PreddeM Brand Gold pQp

Peak £0.9m.

atMiln
Marsters

Safes
U K. _
Overseas ...............

'Depredation, etc. ......

Trading profit

Net interest payable ...

Profit before tax
Taxation
Not profit
To Minorities
Leaving

1BT7
Era.

U25
653
473
33.8

41.4

ZS.&
12.6
7.3

53
1-3

4.0

1974

fcn.

U7Z
544
435
29.6
71.4

17.B

S.B
13.5

40.3
0.5

88-8

%&&&& .

5.

fsgt-.f---

m**.

ftm
-

' fis

-

!nX T?
1

*

^^Cai) i tleigh

‘vth.at

nonths

19.i Mining. President Stem Gold Mining. J.
run THE ^.SECOND year In

05 Savftie Gordon. StaffortsWre Potteries, succession, Mun Marsters Group
5J5 Traffnrd Park Estates. Western Holdings, reports record results With pre-^ ininrim*-—

FUTUHC DAT** tax profits ahead from £572.400 to

Bank of Scotland Sept. M £924,740 for the 12. months to

Delta Metal - Sept 23 May 31, 2977, on turnover up

itrong trading In ah
. Huntlefgh Group ex-
pre-tax profit from
to £458,000 in the first
77. Sales were ahead at
fainst £2.33m.

4pb Hunt; the chairman,
S his forecast of con-
Towth, states that group
•^sources are strong and
ors expect that the pro-
lieved in the first half
aintained in the second
35. For 1976 profit was

Ganon Engtnecrtn* — jl.— Sept, is £1.65xn. to £7A2m.
HosWik and Horton -Sept. » yn *.fan.h w*,,
Law Land
Martin (Albert'
Perry iHaroldi
Plantation Hotdingg ^

Rowan and Boden ...
Tchfdv Minerals —
Whatman Reeve Angel

Finals:
ConsOUdaied Flaauoow .A.

F. and C- Eurotrnst
Henahall fW.i tAddlosuae)

.TOP II
Scholes i George H.)

Friedland

Doggart
expands

from

is per
t 8.5p

10p share are

-*“ "
sep, 2a reduced first half loss from

"... Sept. 32 £242,170 to £125,926. the directors
:
—/——fept. ft said that very dry conditions in

Sept... jj^-g tj, e volume of AN ADVANCE m profit

sept, s; supplies because crop yields were £734.000 to £.972,000, subject to tax
lower, but even so, anticipated a of £438,000, against £400,000, is

satisfactory trading year. shown by Friedland Doggas-t

ScpLi? They now report that the re- Group for the 24 weeks to June
Hum and much* fMjddiewn) ... o«. 5 suits of the year’s trading: are in 19l*977-

.

sept, so excess of their expectations, and Toe directors anticipate that
1111111111111 have been achieved through a the results for the second half

greater than anticipated demand will follow the pattern of the year
for the company's products, par- *® *’ar- The fulltime profit for

ticularly towards the end of the was a record £t.68m.

period The net interim dividend is

The 'directors hope that this raised to 15p (1.09pj per 25p
trend can continue, but point out sha^-Last years final was 1.71p.

that in such a volatile business as ®oa
^,,nJI?

pc?ef--
to

,
paj a

agricultural seeds, both good and of
,
f®r

e
the

bad weatiher conditions can affect November?
Janua7 J * 19 ' 8, on

per cent, in-
pr
?2f* in * transfer to reserve of

profits to
™

Montfort

50% ahead

at midterm
Reporting a 50

crease in pre-tax

?•, ^

-

|5'V .

.

ate?*-

m---

fp S) and the P7«f£H!g

™

brewing,
im dividend is lifted to Slujlti “SniShS* MUkT^aSs which should t0 Profils

ye“ SffSkffSMSVa tajsa s •a.'asr,

1.S* ssrzfSF&s sffifsrswrtB'sms
half came
(£274,000).

The company

out at £309,000

manufactures
Montfort (Knitting Mills) says

• ti
- - that although the retail trade has p amin«*« n*»r 90n Khare are ill? bVMifJdli/ HldilUlcflL'lKirrS

"llp
- been somewhat depressed during shoXTfcfhaSe risen Frau lsiS domestic and industrial sound

-e first six months tax the spring, group factories con- f"
n to fl<t c ^ — ...—— . —

5,000 (£211.000) leaving tinue to be well booked and I

balance of £293,000 progress is expected to be main- .
*

i. There was an extnb tained throughout the year.

to 31.44P. A final dividend of
5,24805p steps up the total to

7.748Q5p (6.9369f»p) net. costing
uieu uifuugiwui uid jm.. riimisn f TO7 79

1

1

loss Of £271.000 (nil) (£296542),

J
St3Xt ^ °* “ aSSeSSS SiRiS "gJjgfi *W“

uvmpany. ^ 3125p ^ fnm pre. (£276,058);

lectronics and medical tax profits of £323312.'
Ed icron, traded well and • Haif-yeir Teir

.ned its position in tiie .
1*’7 "? W

J*
components field. The Turnover 4.44m. uun. ram.

cqursmon. Setpoint, has Profit befaro txx... 217^C9 UUM 3ZLSI2

irofitaWy and prospects JS-S }£'m«
ued Long-term expansion.

Net
.

proflt “CB* 68,661 ia6,0B8

Jent, the chairman says,

image Technology is now
an increasing contrrbn-
Tpoup profit, as is Ffow-
e and both .these com-
*e expanding in overseas

sienaliins; equipment, injection
and compression mouldings, and
plastic toys.

Biddle up

slightly in.

first half >

Spong more
than halved

at six months

Halfway

fall at

Tioxide

Hardware manufacturers
wireworkers. Spong and

For the first half of 1977, rales

of Tioxide Group were ahead by
£10-2tti. to £77iilm. while pre-tax
profits declined from £10-S8m. to

and £io.6lm.
Co. The directors say that despite

reports taxable profits more than an encouraging start, profits for
halved from £126^521 to £55.814 the second half are expected to
for the six months to July 2, 1977. be lower.

__ „ „ MI%| -HMII on turnover down from £L32m. to After tax £6.05m. (£5^4m.) and
meenng, Hymatic, after TJl^l Bdll £1.28m. - minorities, profit attributable to
)itmg start, is recovenng . pust ialf 1977 pnvtay profit The .aet_interim dividend is shareholders fell to £4^7m.
has a strong order book. 0f Biddle HoIdii«s -was up 0.44p (0.43p) per lOp share-pay- t£5J4m.l.d anprovemeot wantid- slightly from £431,000- te-«44,(100 ments totalled 154p last- year ICI and Lead Industries Grmip

1 * * — the second half. Sir on turnover ahead to S.76m._from ^h26m. profits. both hold 43-59 per . cent, of the
tids. agalnstf £4B8m. Orders recefved to. ' -After tax pf £29.023 (£65 635) net company’s Ordinary' share capf*

. r . r ..._
-oGt figure for the first date, are up on laaj Jfear, the' "profits emerged lower att£26,79l tal^and the remainder- is held -by

i ; -A
'•

« 376 ha sbeen restated. directors, state. : , .. ; ^(#0,586). .. > Federated Chemical Holdings:

s\nf)!)L

" “ ~ " ~ ’ ~
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ammoma>fiftr)j>iacid: ammonium nitrate: calc|g^^gjit|?QP^UTri nitrate

magnesium afrirrionium nitratey^Jpjum nitrate: iareW^SulpSuric acid
ommnnii irn<hhnenhato

capr|la^m;acrylonilriie||g®S^y^njde: ethylene: propylene

pyroi^is^asoline: C4-Jr^ior&|ie|g§iie;:cyclohexane: butadiene

high-dferisity p&iyethyl lyethyl^e^^Q^
r^H*pride: poiy^n^l^ltloride

po!yprop^erie:rnethanol: fbrr^^dett/d^fbenzoic acjck^enzaldeyhyde

dj-pheny> gtycine: acetykcaprolactam: fc^^H^i66hol

hydroxy];aniine sulphate: acetaldoxime^yre^OT^d^yde resins

reSirisi^or printing^hk productiom^rt^dibxJdet^rgon
helium: plastlcproducts: papk4gij5ft|i|m^|i^wall bricks

outer-wall tyricks: concretew£re:^^wat|pp6r tiles: wall tiles

concrete building clothing

chemicals and plastics

Tofindouthowmuchmorewado,writetothelnfotmation Department;DSM PO Box 65, Heerien,Th® Netherlands.

.. . Vs f * " •" "; v .

v "

-s:--.--':-
'•

'

s
w

Colman’s mustardsandsauces,Robinson’s Overthesameperiodsalesworidwiderose by-

fruit drinks andbabyfoods, Gale’shoney,Dettol, 22-9% to£278-57 million.

. < $

Disprin,Lem-sip, Codis, Steradent,Moussecand

f VeuveduVemaywines. CherryBlossomand

Meltonian shoe^polish. Zip firdighters,

Windolene, Haipic, Duxaglit,Bkbso. Theseare

justafewoi ourbraadxjamesintue UJv.

AndmanyofthemareweU-known. ill

households outsidetheUK! ,

matoam^n^MS^brandsraiss TtetheconsranH’spu^liascCTtoiffidto

^mtheUSArfCanad^^and

OpCTatirigprofitroseby18*3%tojG28 21 million.

Earnings pershareincreasedby15*1% before
takingexchange differences into account.

Aninterimdividendof4*66pperordinary

sharewasannounced-anincreaseof10%over last

yeai;tobepaidon6thJanuaiyl978.
The steadygrowthofthegroupwasmaintained

despite adverse conditions intheUKandEurope
- A • 4 ' j» f j .

holders theChairman’s interimreport. Ifyou
wouldlikeacopypleasewritetoTheRegistrar,

Reckitt&Colman Limited, P.O. Box22,Hull

HU13NY. Telephone: 0482-25942.

NewZealand;France,Germanyand other _

European countries; inAfrica,SouthAmerica,

Indiaandthe otherleadingcounties
ofAsia.

ExportsfromtheUKwereparticularly

pleasing. Salesroseby49*5%to £17*95 millionand

40 countriesan

Vai
It’snotSprisingtherefore

thattheinterim

_lastyeafs exreptional results. mpS^SSaSs^mohths ofWl Thisweekwearesendingour40,000 sfaaie-

Jt is ameasureofourachievementthatsales
andprofitsincreasedin allofourmajorterritories,

andthatwewere able toshowanimprovementon

1st half 1977 1st half 1976 lul!year1976

: jEiamion ^CmHUoa ^ million

Salestoensfomera 275*57 226-66 484-25

Hading profit 30*39
'
25-68 54-97

Interest mible lessothermcorae MS 1*83 3-54

Operating profit "28-21 23-55 51-43

Exchange differences (1977deduct, I976add) (0-7(5) 2-S5 4*22

Profit befimetax 27*45 26-70 55*65

Taxon profit 33-36 11-19 24*41

Profitaftertax - 14-09 15-51 31*24-

AOribittaMe to minority interests 1-63 3-59 2*97

12-46 13-92 28*27

Preferencedivklends o-os o-os 0*16

Earnings attributable towdmaiyshflirfioldas 12-38 I3-S4- 28-11

Extraordinaryitems 1-29 HE

Profitamlabtefor dlstdhuthni - 12-38* 15-13
b
29*13

tunings pershare:

beforeexchange differences 2i-4p 18-fo 3?^
afierexchange differences 20*2p 22-Sp 46-2p
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Chairman Sir Norman Elliott CBE reports

Further Increase In export business

Dividend Increased

Order book sound

Liquidity position good

Summary of results for year ended 30 April, 1977 Old flra

year review

:

1877 1976 1975 1974 1973

£000 £000 £000 £000 £000

Bestobell ahead midterm U.K. side lifts ateetley

& recovery gets underway to £12.9m at halfway
ON SALES up JE2.33ra. to Hfl.OTra. result tile first half, has turned Jm fljHA to FIRST HALF 1977 pre-tax profits made in Austria and to western

pre-tax profits of Bestobell, the round by .Sfe compared to the «60,955 (£456,333) for the first oFstertey <*„*£* ad£n«£ ffipTraSStory profits were
international engineering and previous six months, in the U£. haJL from £8.66111. to mB9m, 4m, sates .achieved in most operation^ toe profit

-writSSLHBL
£*3

ia*< i
.

chemical products group, in- it has been easier going and the As mttamted. at the time or the up fr^ fioo^Sm. to £124J.4m^ major exception being, the .
con- parect

- . -r
!

creased from £2.58m. to £3.73m, proportion of domestic profits Is on^fo«j«ht nphte iraw to^uly ajd *j,e directors say that second ^uctionSSwdent business in V". ..

for the first half of 1977. up from 44 per cent to 53 per 1976 the final dividend is USOlop
jjalf rpCTr]tc shouldbe similar to France.

.were, bgow^tm^tes as.atif.T-

Sir Humphrey Browne, the cent For the fiiH year the pre* (adjusting for the 34 per cent those for the first For' all 1S7B Ganitrf expenditure in the six of a pertou or wy^drongj^ ^
chairman, says, that second half tax profits coraid be In the region tax rate), for a 1.72615p, <1.137p) to £2l0T7m. and. pro- moSs amSSwi to £S.4au of it w antid^ted .J^.erapjV'.
profits should show an improve- of f6m., making for a prospective total on the Increased capital, g^g were fl.9.95m. "whidi £4.6m. arose to the UJC the eocopd balf will catch/ty"

ment on the first six months. The p/e at 150p of 7J. The maximum Basic eanungsare shown at E57p ^ interim dividend Is raised : si. r - some eaten r on tha. Auj- .

.

upward trend to the UJt and yield is 9.8 per cent (4.54p) per lOp share, and fully
from 2*p to 2456710p per 25a' ® COltllllcnt estimated -figure. .

improvement In South Africa are diluted at 333p (tMp)
_ share and an additional amiunt^v UJv. busine* (todadmg ^ends Bar ^^encouraging, he adds. although Net assets are s^en at 5L1^ of o.08328tp will also be paid for exports) continues to fuelgs 257Sp net per 10p; - shared . .

overseas companies elsewhere are A HVQtlPD hV (4
J’
24p)

*f?
r
5551 1976 on the reduction oTACT. growth at Steetky, with raporte from profits ^ " -

onder some pressure owing to /\i|V dllCc DY into account L5S4All shar« ^ year's flcai payment was. of refractory bricks and chemicals 3X0 *
See Ur

./Bl- f.-tfv"

improvement in South Africa are
encouraging, he adds, although
overseas companies elsewhere are
under some pressure awing to
local trading conditions.

The UJC. and European com-
panies Increased both sales, and
profits for the first half, reports
the chairman. The overseas com-
panies recovered from the very
low level of July-December 1976,
bur were still well beneath the
corresponding 1976 period.

Advance by
Berwick
Timpo

issued as a result .of the rights sj75n
Issue and a transfer of £620,499

from deferred tax account

•1.

- -•
. -leading the way. ThK^pCTfor-

Jlrsthalf mance has more than offset the

ffi; gg dowSurT in overseas business ' T
. FJcjJir^1WS.77 Exiernsi „!«. S'lS wttch bas been Pfrg^ty J. ^ V

nwlsae ujajsoa Trsdinfi surplus
. w/i.aju severe to France due tow poor . . - t--t„<• „ • •

. Denredaami , u s.«aj\MHjBtJrte of the ronstructum industry. -j .

.

SSrt&’S^Lr: nS IS*** and 111HIDS to
Taxation — e^74 . f«»icmrtimied to *eak

. .
JUlUjyo

To minorities - ua. i© but economies in the Australian ...

Attributable «.n» mgaB&jatfon have produced a 41'
. A4 O. A __ _

Brutus for the first baU of lSTT at the aMtty. In the second «> Be
Mcftange razes ralbur at Jnne 50. isrr, company is expecting cousoiidB- jpifCLSJDJNG AN eTftripjrf

^

ISflLhUS. 1SSa ****** brt“- tidn- 'mttar than growth, given of SOS^TO taxatfie-n . r-

'andiwie nr toe sluggishness of world ^ shipowners, and ship, an «
f

“’"toniies ami contirralng rec«5- durance bndcerx James FM*; -

~
-

mo ^ <= tie eteel.iedeetry. SW1. S^"rose teen •«w55>-
.J mwrn ta*dnri « standstill in the second £j^84a226 <m tncnovBp.eCW-^ •EE bJETSSa*®a£«“ -5-^t*35^-

;
lia and South Africa (£L05irL.;g^'-® J* uSt^S The directors-steto lifttjjC^

'-

(£0.74m.), and Western Eoroiw .2™* tibnally_sa»nd .hatf-resdh^:;:: •'

WEW 'gg'SSfg Brass ^srz
gg?gj- -- t»-«i TfSriaeH^rzr:

H ProUt belore taxation

K Profit before taxation

g per 25p share

Earnings per 25p share

Ordinary Dividend

per 25p share (gross)

85,313 86.372 67^63 50.621 43,670

4,646 4.662 3.891 3.501 2^51

5J46p 5.042P 4.583p 4167p

low level of July-December 1976, Twatlon 470,921 an,*©
but were still well beneath the --v,, r-uorra tt.- . - v. n« oroflt — 4!tjw
corresponding 1976 period.

TOYS GROUP Berwick Timpo Extraord. debtta — i«,tm t».©713,0 ^ reports pre-tax profits up from omdenu —— owni 4z.tw
A geographical analysis of pre- £346457 to £402509 for the first

tax profits shows o3 per cent, m half of 1977. on sales of £3-28m. Retabwd U4.i» «Mbb
the UJC. and 47 per cent, in compared with £3.65m. -

Europe for the first half of 1977, Air. J. D. Oakley, the chairman,
compared with 44 per cent, and says the inclusion in sales figures jO —l _
56 per cent respectively for the of Harbutt’s Plasticine (acquired XQ |P I IIIfAV
first six months of 1976. last September)—which is less ^ axixtvj
The interim dividend is lifted seasonal thao the other companies

to 3.6056 lp (3-22SI7P) net and —ami a higher meof despatches frut/vpnCTC
the maximum permitted total is to customers produced the 4o per I if I 1,1 .(1 j
forecast — payments totalled cenL increase. The figure should
8.44759p for 1976. An additional *<* be taken as an indication of - » •
1.08029 per 25p share, due to the toe percentage increase for the h](r firn .

.eduction, in ACT, is to be paid ypar a » a whole, which wdl reflect MLfL A 13C
out of the net profit for last a balanced trading pattern. ^ •

year. with the general downturn m .ON TURNOVER .up from £13.S7m.

!™™ Taxadoa $374
To minorities ' 1©

1?'™ Attributable fctTS

m'Sdb tniertm tUvMend 3,83s
aRS4W The effect of Conrertliw the o-

Bguros for the first half of U77
exchange rates rnlbur at Jnne St

would bet to reduce the snndus
r tax by some £jOM*>.

jumps to

£1 .84m; f
"

Flrw'c-:-

For comparison adjustment has baan made Lor the capitalization issue In 1977.

Copies of the 1977 Annual Report and Accounts can

be obtained from the Secretary, Howden Group Limited,

195 Scotland Street, Glasgow G5 8PJ.

^ ^ dir^ mm^edlapi ^.000r were^rTlow^^ltiian^the Pretty 1qw. . /
.
capitalVfrom M •

..

Taxation 1.371 oi4 5.448 tors are Confident, however, that Present indications are that second hatf of 1976 The Canadian- - issue, compared, with '.mpap

•

Net profit 1,354 ora 3482 the group is strongly placed to nrnfit for the full year will show ..J S1 T« lent 7-74p-: The r& 2 2S adrantage/rfth^upairge STtStaS? &2S ISr lE JSSffSR Keffliettl
.

- '

Kxchanw dehw IT la 37M SW pre* * -29m. for 1975-76. fa^rs M^^^thecdS^-Grosg fob proceeds of saleoJO^^—

.

riBK-ii
18® ~,6S! ^

u i^ir^ , *
The interim dividend Is lifted iow level of economic activity. ’ Incb Kenneth Kajang Rubber for equiv^ant - ‘

. ...

BrtSftaS,SUrt S.5^?3.Wrt^S^§rdSr? n
a
d SiS n« ^ ®omc pr0Eress conto^8 ***;*hB OX*, six months of wr.-m recortl profits- of ....

sasjpflRj- — -£k,srs^wwatasst: •-

m. from 0.715p O^p not- LA5t forfnt<cr fnr thp vpjir which would •The groups oversea® com- year’s total was 2.6812p paid from w th 4-^d BjWSvXiafKligto til wA
panics^ financial year has been stated earnings of 94}p. Pre-tax T^c for lhe b3f year took HlT T gfcl ff llllMll W ifM iH hmade conterminous with the UJK. profits for the vear nmp to .Lr-L, yea x

^ -

companies so that all results for 1995,406. SJSKJ- nm«n linrmSi * Tbi
'

the group are consolidated on a Sh months Year
fl70

5J® S1,,00
%inwn V A j aL '

T T r Sw. ataprh! “*** Sional hh intorpct Tilths t

(20.74m.), and Vvesiern i^uxupe -rtrolVtTm currently beihz spent Tltmauy www .nw-nanm?*wmr StSSASSBSa®1 -

wiu Uie general aownturn in .UiH TUtUNUV£K .up nom uvaim. an inrreaoo lb exnort sales ‘ of mere may “‘T”1, iZ..jk jnTrarrinnWik
First half Year consumer spending, this -year is to £2902m. pre-tax profits of Sale fJ nTr^St mrdMMU?L^Sf>*».^the shares, wtoch at 24Sp show

,

towards .correcting^
1OT7 -167B w «8 likely to prove somewhat dls- Tflney and Co. for the six months

“ ^ ™ secona.naif
. a pfr^ctjve p/e of 8.6, even Bantings- psr-: 25p- 4

mlw 77̂ ?S appointing for the toy industry, to May 31, 1977, rose to £5S8,000
Ti.BlO momHuro ape mnuul Tha riiraa. romnnn

r is w aoi-ixm. pre-tax proms 01 aaie u over the second- half 6110 V - • •-••• •' i'*---
dls- Tflney and Co. for the six months

OTer ® secontt tialf
a prospective p/e of 8.6, even Banting 46a&,?*

.

itzy. to May 31, 1977, rose to £5S8,000 o^rseks operations* - results J** 7^ > shown ax
ret> compared vdth £472,000. vereata loimlml than'to^S s*^ady Pre«y lQw.

.
capital . from, a -<WjffiWIBfo!

-v

GROUP
UMUED

companies so that all results for £995,406.
the group are consolidated on a six months Year
calendar year basis. Thus for 1377 ura ibtb

the first time the half year’s
results for the overseas companies b&i'tex" oozem msSt
relate to JanuaryJune (instead Tax ?09.46i iss.osi 48liss
of July-December). The 1976 Net profit 132,348 196403 594^50
comparative figures have been re- Goodwill w/o — — — 542.940

stated to show the sales and net
profit for the calendar year 1976 ordinary dirideni 43an 39.209 147437

of July-December). *The
US

1976 Ne? prom ’.!!”!!”
1W403 »44M T TilCII1*01P *'

Bank- of England Minimum = to the fall of MLR remains to toe^
comparative figures have been re- Goodwill «/o — - - 242.948

vpiugi/
Lendlmr Rate 64 ner ceaL «e«n- - ,

revenue-. faansfers> tojyfli>

stated to show the sales and net pEef - divMend — i.ss7 ijb7 2.732 , — ,»
usmang ltare t»4 per ... - some conclusion, could chequer by a modezate-ae

profit for the calendar 1976 *SBX ttrS by Deillldl <sta“. SeP|ember »• 19775
,-. .bVdrawn from dterount houste an£ a

.

and to reflect other prior vear
unmaiy 3^00147^37 "j

'

,
buying rates for three-month note areotatian. .

adjustments.
P Mr. Oakley says that satisfactory . aa An A general decline In Interest, failing to 5ii per TJiscomrt'hcroseg paidjfebi

u progress has been made on the -tO lII.4 /ITI- rates yesterday prompted
.
the cent from 5*$ per cent Hl)er ceatrfbk secured-^:;^ m

.

ajor developments which - ”
- Bank of England to expross -tta^ Tha market was faced with rum at the : start> .and .^aanT

tho L- iota
B * Jqr t00^ place last year. Harbutfs Due to a record tea crop and wish for continued moderation in down bank balances and a slight remained- fahiSF tight- with

tn flam Vhie iirtTL
bas_made a welcome, return, to record price* turnover of Deundl the downward trend. The message ngt take-up in Treasury bffls. 11118 atoeing at 64-7 per cent; -I

Signal on interest rates
‘.HJiBF*,.-:

THE COMPANY CAR
A half day Seminar on 29th September, 1977, in London to

consider the question of Selection, Financing and the Tax Effects.

For further details please contact

Mrs. Joyce Hawkins: 01-868 4422

Organised by Associated Business Programmes

»n fha nmru-c rinmnsnla* L—V
ir'*’ —-n l uummga more uun uuuuieu mini Came 1U UM .IOim OX. taiga OBVCH-.. <to3 Mi 4UUJUUU lu iswiucui uiiciimua.

for jSlvTrTn^ro^^ioTR
there

.
^ *how £476,941 to £1.113.373 for 1976 and day loansmade by the authorities of. moderate loans made by 'the dpened at 64-6 per refit

JSn veS DMr r^7 W*!p re^ras
,

** l

5
e pre-tox profits show an upsurge to four or five bouses-to aufiio.rities overnight and over hardened to 6Hi per «t‘S Africa. X; S^Huronbrov *“525 *5° msde ^ «&ao to Stated alleviate a shortage-in day-twl«w seven days. There Was ateo a money .-stEI .--sought^ -eica, a ds Sir Humphrey, a good start with the new ranges earnings came to 48.74p (823p) crediL Whether the official wiM .number of local authority bSls balances were taken to tberi

comment f,?jn.

roa
n,.

ra<^f.LJ
8
l
eCs Per 5p share. is to see a temporary halt in -the maturing in official hands and of 7 per cent;

.

ar^o^rr,An^
d
v!+th

The directors are applying for fall of interest Tates, or whriher settlement of some- giteedged ’ Bate*Hta- th©
half j,!?." 19

rnrlSr^itwrAf'Eati c
* PPnniwon to declare a final divi- the market takes it as moderation sales. On the other hand. Govern- nominal In some

urns
aucu t-orPoranon 01 toe u.h, dencf of 1.625p net making a total >

f ---
The improvement in first half ffllLfl
profits at Bestobell only amounts

d Corporab

to 5J per cent but recovery is

under way. The nadir of Besto- C/mnn#!
bell's recent fortunes was in the >3€LU1IU C1I

Y

second half of 1976 since when .

there has been a revival at home SllDS TO
and abroad. The most marked
case is in South Africa where i-fl Qm
the second haK of 1976 showed a ““yULI«
loss; conditions there became a Turnover for

dend of 1.625p net making a total
of 3.25p (nil). The interim drvi- -

dend declared in March will be SeDt 14
paid on October 21 following the 1977
receipt of funds from Bangladesh.
The date of the final payment —
will also depend on the receipt of , 5“^! notne*..

1 d»yi or

some cases.

Sterling
CarciftesM
of deposits

i’J fiOCkl

tntartwnk.'} Antborit

case is in South Africa where £f| Qm funds.

the second haK of 1976 showed a . 1
loss; conditions there became a Turnover for the year to April Turnover UiMTS
lot more difficult and it became 30, 1977, at Second Q'ty Properties profit* ««Ji»
necessary to cut overheads and "''med from £14^9m. to £14.05m.

— Mtuh
redirect the marketing. As a and pre-tax profits, were down Sorfinxra md£T .=4̂

Retained 260J849

7 days nedee^ One month.
Two months-.
Three month*.

•fs fiia «wwtto._.
JXtne Twjnttui-

tjiW
oVSTn Twoyeam

6,^6
'

6iIj-8tb

6ilr6dr
6irfrflr

670-6
6i8-61«

7ia-o
*

Aotboritv
‘'d^pOftlU*

Local Aoth.
c^gritiablo

bonda

6*4-6** '

61*-6l4

63B-610
6^ -61

8

6V6*
67J.BI4'

.Finsil!*.
'Sain
Deposit

Company.
Deposits

PJHXMOl
"market
deposits

•674-6X3-
654-87*

15^

Tanmy
Bills 4

' U.- -.-- C zSc-aI-O _

JSi$l82di?!g ^
N
B ' •

agsii

Tho 1977 rron is on on last Local anthoritles and finance house* seven days notice, others seven day* bed: * wotaeMcrm ueaFanOprity-U
tho rtlroUnro wte^wdUMIIv Uuw* *eari' 1tfM i»er_cent; flftg Ydra “W-W owrdenti ffve MTMR1 M'WC^VBiUfWHBkTyears 10 aaie, «j we oireciors, m baring rates for prime paper. Bovine rates for four-moth bank WUs SI per -cent-: fonr-mooth trade btOs U-V-pti

but prices at all market centres Approximate aciUnc rate tor one-month Treasury .
bios 5*7u per cent: two-month S^mS-ner cent.: and three

others seven days fixed: * Laraer-texm loeaFa
fit perrdenL: ‘fiVe yoars iom if& fceWrxh Bonif

‘This announcement appears as a matter ofrecord only.

mmm
$250,000,000

Digital Equipment Corporation
4 lA% Convertible Subordinated Debentures, due December 15, 2002

Convertible into Common Stock at SSy'per stare

but prices at all nuu-ket centres Approximate sprung rate, for one-month Treasury bins 5ctjj per cent.; two-month 5”x*52 -per cent; and three
have declined consraerabiy from 5riu-Sf per cent. Approximate selllmr rate for one-month bank Mils 6 per cent: two-monti 3-asaa per ceou mti
the peak levels reached earlier xnonUi .Sgpi-Sgya pet cem.r oa»menth trade him «W per-cent.; twamoath W <1 per^ <»nu -aM-nlsp tteep-mopth-*L

^“
tSS Ftaanee Hens* Base Rato (poMished by the Finance Houses Association 1 Ti per cent: from September 1, W7Tr t

figures
.
show a very material Bank DcposH Rates for.small nans at seven days’ notice 3 per cent.- ClearInp Baidr Base- Rates for lending t pd

increase over 1976, they add. irearary bibs: Averapr tender rate* of discount asm per cent.

"From aUJC. base ofexcellence.
we

007
WATTHE
ta
gASM

esass

Lehman Brothers
Incorporated

Bache Halsey Stuart Shields The First Boston Corporation
Incorporated

Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co. Dillon, Read& Co. Inc. Donaldson, Lufkin& Jenrette
Incorporated Securities Corporation

Drexel Burnham Lambert Goldman, Sachs& Co.
Incorporated

Hornblower, Weeks, Noyes & Trask E. F.Hutton & Company Inc.
Incorporated

Kidder, Peabody & Co. Kidm Loeb & Co. Lazard Freres & Co.
Incorporated Incorporated

Loeb Rhoades &.Co. he. ‘ Merrill Lynch,'Pierce, Fenner& Smith
Incorporated

Paine, Webber, Jackson& Curtis Reynolds Securities Inc. Salomon Brothers
Incorporated

Smith Barney, HarrisUpham& Co. Warburg ParibasBecker
Incorporated Incorporated

Goldman, Sachs& Co.

E.F.Hutton & Company Inc.

Lazard Freres & Co.

engage in joint ventures overseas

founded upon ourpractical skills

and experience. Iflwere asked to
identifyRedland s greatest single

strength today, I should point to
our

Loeb Rhoades &Co. he.

Warburg ParibasBecker
Incorporated

Wertbeim& Co., Inc. White, Weld& Co. DeanWitter& Co. Bear,Steams&Co.
Incorporated Incorporated

L. F. Rothschild, Unterberg, Towbin

Banca Commerciale Italians

Vereins- und Westbank
AktiaagcMnschaft

September ,1977

Banque Worms

Sbearson Hayden Stone Inc.

Pictet International
Limited

Hambros Bank
T.ltnltnd

partners an twenty-hve countnes.
Colin Comess: ChairmanandCMefExectitxve .

.
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^|kHE SECOND ALLIANCE TRUST
:

! COMPANY LIMITED
.-L v ^8 fejtewinfl is theStatement by the Chairman, Mr. David F. McCurrach,

anaiated with the Annual Report fur tin year to 31st July 1977.

> V’
.

RESULTS
•

' :™'SS
s
f

?L?
e Y

!
ar' al

I_
5-?°P- show a satisfactory nso of 18% and are substantially in excess of

•-:'

. "I* Wrth th* iaiBlUn Swemont in March. This has been due mainly to increases

- *Tf"S ?! lBaaer 8Xtw1t >" overseas dividends arid to benefits to income from the fail in
*

5 rr,
038

?
,n ®arn,n9s B expected in the current year, assuming no major change in

’JvSiSS?'
flowing the nse tn the U.K. equity.market in the last year, there would bo soma

•-
:

'< T 2{nvesitnS °w aflts and shorter term deposits in U.K. equities at current dividend

,
.

‘ ^^S^!?f^ laUl,atow5‘7Bp‘ We would however in any event expect dividend

!T
d
i?

rther wcre8se ** oamwas. In order to reduce disparity between interim

.. Aprilhoml 65p loZTOp
l0rS ,nlBntionaa

‘
ainlor8i8* ,h® ,n,erimd,wklBr‘d for 1977/78 payable

(j
J

' VALUATION
'

£%!!}?,
StOCk™r<cets* substantial fluctuations in the last 12 months have occurred

I ^^^^^18eof
1

23%in^ F'TA* All-Share index masks an initial fall of over 20%
'

' WJS Srfh K=^T
emS ** 8 CQilflpsin® Steding spiUed.over into the equity market. The subsequent

'''*2™^55t
* be®n ®ver mofe dfamatic- Th» Government Securities Index has also benefited,

»,
th,s sain * of “Wtal gains tax. Equity markets elsewhere

?!
th

S.
U

'u-'
Japan and GwmanY an moving within a 10% range throughout the year.

:
*1« ELSE?L5 •

th,rd successive year to our U.K. equity proportion at the expense of our
' ^ ffS'

m C
?nsequenC6 of^ U.K.-participation. our net asset value has risen by

. .. -a ouoyantU.K. stock market in the first helf of August, together with a sharp fall in the Invest-
"

* ncelMO.
rniUm^ fUrthar raiSed our total U;K*pr0p0rtlon t0 abou » 65%, higher than at any

PROSPECTS
5!*!?!*?* for the economies of the world at large is npt propitious. The long-sought stimulus of a
-rated recovery has been seen only in the United States and rhere it is quite mature and now
n
!fu?*

hUfle .°a^e.cl balanc0 °f payments deficit and a weak dollar. Elsewhere, Germany is
•- ‘ .«d iby ^Fear of irrflerion and soft export markers whileJapan faces untamiliarty low growth rates at a

Tien there is need for internal economic restructuring and growing world resistance to its export
®- The underdeveloped countries are suffering both from oil cosis and weak commodity prices,
weaknesses are reflected in hesitant equity markets, thin at best in Germany, brittle and highly

. iised-m Japan, and ail but undermined in the United States by the decimation of its retail security
t structure which has proceeded relentlessly since the first big fall in 1 970, The importance of this
’velopmant m the U.S; can hardly be exaggerated. The vigour of U.S. equities in the 1950s and

1 L deperuJed in part on a vast advisory and selling apparatus aimed at the private investor. The
f : - t break of 1 970 started a sweeping contraction of a doubtless bloated apparatus. As the private

ar fled, before succeeding crises, this process gained momentum and has been accelerated by
al interference.leading to the abolition of fixed commissions and, possibly soon, to free trading
.e the established markets. This has severely damaged the retail selling apparatus leaving the
ES financially weakened and more and more at (he mercies of the flock- like propensities of the
institutions. This by no means rules out good investment opportunities ; vory much the contrary

the concentration of institutions on fashionable stocks and investment theories produces
and investment opportunities in solid growing companies of which we should take more
were rt nbt thatthe Surrender Rule, to which I refer below, so much ties our hands. Adjusted^~'

4£ik<^iPremhim our U.S. portfolio is up 714% over the year and has handsomely beaten the S. & P.fndex
434%.- ^

ro ff.A
sdhtMSt.- our own British markets seem comparatively healthy and robust. And they have the

£1 [
it potential, even without a formal Phase 3 wage agreement, always provided that the Government

- ski a firm line on the one hand on public pay settlements and cash limits, and on the other on the

Cary and other influences which will bear on private bargaining. With a dramatically improving
-. :e of payments strengthening the pound and with simultaneously falling rares of inflation over the
• aw months, there is room far nervous hope.

itwe heve^iot irr these conditions made more adjustments to our overseas portfolios or increased
. -K. equities further (they stood at 51 .3% at 31stJuly 1977 against 44% last year, and our overseas
•rtron was 40%) is largely due to the iniquitous inhibitions of the Currency Premium Surrender, an

- iry levy which limply penalises good husbandry whether in our own or the national interest with-
ty gain.to the nation's assets. The case for its immediate abolition was admirably presented in a
3 ofLords debate on 1 4th July which deserved greater publicity than it received at the time.

26th August 1977.

kJv^ 1 o* l

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED
Dale Corre- Total

Albany Inv Int.
Altana Shipping
Aus.1. and lntnl. Trust ...

Berwick Tfmpo ...lstint.
Bcstobcll int.

Biddle HUgs int.
BTR inL
Change Wares
Matthew Clark
Danish Bacon int.

Eibar Indl ml.
Fairbaim T^wson int.

T. C. Harrison
Huntleigh
l^yland Paint
Rob!. McBride
Miin Marsters

Current
payment

of spending
payment cliv.

Oct. 29 (us
yor. 14 OJ26

0ct.2S 2.4

Dec l 0.72

..int. 3.6IH Oct. 7 3 23 _ 8.45

..int. 0 — u — 5.98

..inL 4.G2T Nov. 28 3.25 — 6.5

Nil — 2.17 n.4 3.05

3.69 — .'1.2.1 3.19 4.63

..ini. 3.13 Jan. 3 2 S'* — 3ft.i
•

..ini. ,3.5? Nov. S — B.l'7

..Int. liS Oct. 14 — 2 06*

..int. 0.76 Oct. 2S O.IjS* — 1 37*

..ini. 1JI — 1.00 — 2.8

..int. 1.34
|

Dec 30 1.2 — 3 66
..int. I 17

—
1 U.j — 2.1 L

..ini. Oct. :» o.s — 3 3!

..im. 2.45 Nov. 7 — 4.39
Nov. 10 4 84 7 75 fi.ru

..int. O.flS OCL22 nss — 5 13

..int. 4,3*• — 4.5 — —
int. 1.48 Oct 24 I.4R — 4 04

.int. 4.flT Nov. 30 2 27 — 4 73
•trr. Oct.2t !

.*» — —
..int. f.o

r
‘j Oct. 21 1.5 — —

1.18-5- Oct. 2ft fi US 1 731 1.14

..int. 0.44 OCI-25 045 — 1.24

2.46 -t Oct. 3 n > — 3.78
..ini. 29 Oct. m 2 *i — 1.2

..int. 2v Nov. 24 1 *2 — 3.4ft

r.13 Nov. 4 1 2.13 1.91

Inchcape expects growth

in U.K. and overseas

Sale Tllney int. 4.9^ Nov. 30 2 27 — 4 73
Scbiesiager lntal 2rr- Oct.2t ! .'» — —
Sefalcsingcr IntnL ......jnt. 1.3 1 r

j
Oct.Si — —

Second City Props- .... l.l$f Oct. 29 0 US l.TSf 1.14

Spong and Co int. 0.44 Oct- 23 943 — 124
Stectley 2.46tf Oct. 3 2.2 — .1.78

Tavener Rutledge ini. 2D Oct. Hi 2«1 — r>.2

Tbos. Tilling int. 2. N«f.S4 ! ?2 — 3.49
Walker Goldsmith M3 Nov. 4 1 2.13 1.91

Dividends shown pence per share not except where otherwise stated.

•Equivalent after allowing for scrip i«»ue. tOn capital

increased by rights and/or acquisition issues. ; To reduce disparity.

^Additional 0.0196flp also declared for t97« on reduction of ACT.
^Additional O.OSffiSp also declared for 1B76 on reduction of ACT.
Additional 0.0378p also declared for 197i> on reduction of ACT.
••Australian cents throughout. ttAddlllonal 0.9S32ft4p also declared
for 1976 on reduction of ACT. $5 In respect of 13 month period.

57 Gross throughout, i;
! On account of year to March 31, 197S.

Fairbairn Lawson up by
67% in first half

ENGINEERS. Fairbaim Lawson The packaging company had
reports a 67 per cent. Increase made a disappointing start; how-
in first half 1977 profits from ever, it succeeded in fully recov-

£430.000 to £721,000 on a 12.3 per erjng lost ground. Demand for

cent, increase in turnover to products was send, the chairman
1 Efj.89m. says., and substantial investment

: Sir John Lawson, the chairman. *
*?
a
1

n
h
,J

stares that the profit Is corn- Pe
^
t
„

tALrt

.

c
l
1

?

anri m lhe aecond

fonabfy ahead of target while half o' the .-ear.

sales arc in line with budget. Progress in the leitinq of Well*
The results arc consistent with inpton Works continues, with in-

ihe steady improvement in the vesrment in the development of
company's performance over re- the property, its maintenance and
cent yeacs." repair exceeding the planned
Stated earnings per 25p share, level, bur letting progress has

adjusted for ED 19. are 634p, justified this, explains Sir John,
compared with «.23p The Interim ^ direclors have decided to
dividend, in order to reduce dis-

chjjnse the ?roup
.

s b2Sis for

hfni^R^to^

i

l

^
d
net

r01

An^ddSionaf accounting for deferred tax to

SHwunJ?
t
Ar

L
Snf«ni^

l

iJ Ui* ^
that recommended by Exposure

dividend of 0.0196Pp is also de- n a . nnrort*hrr 31 1976
clar

f?' i

f°r
-r
9."9

! ^S-rduCt,0D deferred tax of £733.on0 has been
m

.I'ao
was a

3 released to reserves and dealt

profits Ii°07m
Pa1^ fr°m recort

^ with as a prior year adjustment

Win°e=™s sale, continue to
^.luno

nooolfra. nnnrnrfmilplv 70 n» SO. 19» / L4me OUl 31 U-.U»ni.

DESPITE their continually rhanR-
iny. conditions both at home and
overseas are generally conducive
to the continued growth and pros-

perity of Inchcape and Company,
but il would be unrealistic to

expeet another leap forward as
spectacular as that seen for

1976 -77, Lord Inchcape, told yes-

terday's AGM.
Commenting on the group's

entry to thr Euro Bond Market, he
•said that the U$$35m. issue was
made for three main reasons. One
of the objectives, namely to place
the company in n position to take
advantage of overseas expansion
opportunities, had not yet been
accomplished, he said.

However, the directors have
examined, in some detail, a num-
ber of investment ami acquisition
opportunities and they have no
doubt that, before very lone,

something of interest to them
would materialise.
The other iwo aims had been

achieved These were to enable
the companv to repay, with some
interest saving, shnn-term foreign
currency borrowings and to make
the companv's name better
known in the Western Europe
and U.S. money markets.
The chairman noted that even

if the exchange rates as at

September 14.- m, <. had been
used in producing last year's

accounts which showed nre-tax
profit 9S per cent, un at £73-3fim.

the effect on the figures would
not have been material.

Gill & Duffus

goes into

chemicals
Gill and Duffus has set up an

international chemical division of

its U.S. offshoot, Gil) and Duffus
Inc.
The new chemical division,

which initially vvjll have its

principal offices in London and
New York- will undertake the
international trading and market-
ing of those industrial commodi-
ties usually classified as chemicals
and petrochemicals.
The primary activity will be to

provide the chemical industry

with feedstocks and to market
products and feedstocks from one
segment of the chemical industry
to another, on a world-wide basis.

£2.64m. from
Walker
Goldsmith
MULTIPLE RETAIL jewellers
James \\ alkcr Goldsmith and
Silversmith lifted turnover from
£I2.33m. to £14.67m. in the year
to April 30. 1977. and increased
pre-tax profit* from £2.05m. to
C.Wm. after £945.000. against
£834.000. for the first balf.

After lower tax of £359.082

I £783.2551 full-year earnings were
shown to have jumped from
7.744p io 1 2.75 1 p per 25p share
and ihc dividend total is raised
front t.»082p in 3.13131 p net with
a final of l.irnsip.

Profit.4 were struck after de-
preciation of £156.018 (£14S,027).

Optimism at

Peter Black
In his annua! statement. Mr.

Peter Black, ihc chairman of

Peter Black Holdings, tells mem-
bers that he continues to remain
optimistic about the company's
prospects, against a background
of economic uncertainly.

As reported on August 4, pre-

tax profit? for the year to April
30. 1977 climbed from £1.02m. io

a record £1.43 m. on sales ahead
at £17.57m. i£12.71m.l.

He says that substantial growth
has again been achieved in the

footwear division, where the com-
pany has an increasing share of
the traditional slipper market. He
believes the company's policy of

developing new products away
from the volatile fashion scene is

the correct course. Order books
are very cood and Mr. Black
(believe*; that this expansion will

continue.
The bass division has had an

excellent year, the chairman
reports- and production capacity
has been enlarged to meet -the
increased demand.
The leisurewear part of the

business, which consists : ex-
clusively of distribution, has had
a most encouraging year.

” he
adds.
A statement of source -and

application of funds shows bank
overdrafts increased by £2.26m.
(£0.14m. decrease!.
Meeting. Winchesier House,

E.C., on October 7 at 12.30 p.m.

Eibar
jumps to

£0.95m.
INCLUDING John Pry l Holding?!,
acquired on January 10. 1077,
turnover of Eibar Industrial
expanded from £7.45m. jo £22.3.1 ni.

for the first half of 1977 and pre-
tax profits jumped from £402.903
to £931.200.
The directors sav the results

reflect a period when tractors,
motor vehicles, and industrial
engines were in relatively free

,

supply, bm this wfij not "neces-
sarily be the position during the
second half.

First-ha if earnings per sop
share are shown to be up from
10.-52]] Io 18.H4p on capital
increased by ihc December JD75
onc-for-thrcc rights issue. The
interim dividend is held at 3.5p
nei.

Permission has been received
for a total of Sp f6.SR79p> on the
new capital for the year and the
directors intend to pay this
amount, subject to any material «

adverse change in -trading condi-
tions.

Turnover
Operating profil

Investment income
Inreren
ProRt Mire Ux
T«*
Net profit

Credit from mv. cal

Making
Interim dividend .

Six moniliv
IP— in:*

i I

cr.inr.pM 7.130^:1
1 gsn.r.r « s ;i

».Mi 6.123
an 469 «s.i;vs

951.200 AR.909
491.626 CHB.31?

57c, lin V*6

77 ICO —
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. Ld/ted by Denys Sutton
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Published Monthly price £1.50 Annual .Subscription £21.00 (inland).. ,.

Overseas subscription £24 USA &. Canada Air Assisted 54B
.

Jo Magazine, Bracken House, 10, Cannon Street, Lqodpjh. EC.4pJ4B.t- ___ Tel, 01-248. 8000.

Engineering sales continue i® .« 0^7 nm at £2 07m
account for approximately 70 per ??V

1 and net asset valueper
cent, of the group’s revenues. J r^ FD 19 as
Sales in the capital goods segment Jgg ?sS»?i

f

ShirthSdo“
were up to expecrauons: earnings

' 3
._ rxjftrM

were well ahead of estimates but tujrt amounted to -a.

demand was not sustained and .tw-a-tm-*-
Sijt mon,h,

ihc backlog of orders has fallen. 1077 jots

Sales in the non-capital goods £**«

segment were depressed and to- Turnover g.s»i 6.12.1

cether with earnings (ell short of Tradmc profit • *'

budget. Sir John says. “We have
\'^S*

T

h#rill, 721 «•
maintained our Increased invest- TK*tfon- •

ins
*

ment in product development, Net urofii 6,R
J;”

while continuing to Charge this Vet incnmt- fi,R 4 -

fully as current expenditure, and Preference dividend w ^
are beginning to see the first ^ nro.ismn?' ol ED 19.

signs of benefit from this.

On the progress of the office a comment
furniture division, the chairman *

. . ir-irSaiin
reports that Ihe recovery of On the s

.

ur[aL
f

F®

Flexiform continued and sales Lawson s interim nuure? are per

and profits were ahead of target feed* saiisfactory with margins -

A. substantial investment in the- points . up at 11— per cent, w line

group's ’manufacturing facility profits^ which were hnnsted by

came on stream during the period last year's cash inflow, are o>>

and coincided with a build-up in per cent, higher. But.against ilie

demand. The group is continuing second half margins have slipped

to invest in this operation with half a point and volume has been

the confident expectation that static. The main problem area is

profits will reach satisfactory the depressed international

TheTrustees

Fairbairn

Limited.
Total Assets at 31st May, 1977: £57-6 million.

I levels, it is stated.

L
i^r tv
1. iU^

!/vv
1041 -

DOWil REALISE
THATTHEDOPORTGROUP
ISASMUCHARARTOF

DAILYUFEASTHESEOTHER
GREATBRITISHACHIEVEMENTS?

’4-

V ''
f

^ E. i ' **

5 TV2

> V. t

It's an impressive statement and one that Duport
lives up to. ... .

As one.of the country's top industrial groups evidence

of Duport technology can be found in daily, use

throughout the world. Almost every car, agricultural

and commercial vehicle produced in the U.K. today

and many overseas, can boast'sbme Duport expertise

which includes steering gears, oil pumps, interior trim,

seating and a wide range of other engine and chassis

components.
Duport's contribution in the home includes Vono
furniture, Grovewood kitchens. Swish curtain systems,

Slumberland and Vi-Spring beds and Portways fibre for

filling quilts, mattresses and clothing. We also supply

components for a variety of uses in the domestic gas

appliance industry.

We are one of the largest producers of quality steel in

the private sector and makA major contribution to a

large and varied range of products.

The company is committed to.the demands of a

world which attaches ever-increasing importance to

technology and excellence. . .

Remember the Duport Group, it stands for a lot
Fjf

more than you probably realise. ‘

. I !

DUPORT LIMITED,
. k |l

r4®^W>xDuPort Hoase' Hagley Road/ VJfiB

^^^^Birmingham B16 8JU. Wj?/

- , r> *r
"

aUPORTCMOUP

AGREAT BRSTiSHCGMMNY

capital goods market where com-

petition is severe. As a result the

engineering side is runnirig hard

to stand still and margins are con-

stantly under attack. So even with

the steady support from packag-

ing and office furniture trading

profits this year are unlikely to

be much more than £200.000

higher. Much lower borrowings,

however, could boost this to

£l.4m. pre-tax but this is no com-

fort long term-—the explanation is

that facilities are under-used
Clearly the company needs to

step up Its acquisitions! pro-

gramme to capitalise on this

spare capacity. In the meantime

the promised dividend would
vield 7.8 per cent, at 46p and be

1 more than five times covered at

,
current tax rates.

QUILLCROVVN—PAWSON
Details of the unconditional

cash offer being made by Quill-

crown for the capital not already

owned by W. L. PSwson and Son.

the Halifax Clothing manufac-

turers. have now been circulated.

In a statement accompanying
the offer Mrs. Jane A. Kaye, chair-

man of Pawson. refers to the

fact that Qullicrown. a private

company, now bolds 876,182

shares, representing 50.07 per
cent, of the capital and that the
offer Is not unconditional as to

acceptances.

Quillcrown, It is stated, will

endeavour to maintain the listing

for ihe shares of Pawson on the

Stock Exchange. Mrs. Kaye says
members of her family and her-

self sold shares to Quillcrown

because they believed it was in

the besi interests of Pawson to

have the advantage oi new man
agement and expertise.

In this belief, and Quillcrown

already having control, she and
her husband are retaining the

major part of their shareholdings
and will be remaining on the
Board, entering into service

agreements and continuing to be
actively involved in ihe future

of Pawson.

CATTLE’S EXPANDS
Cattle's (Holdings) has acquired

the Bury Traders Supply Com-
pany, an old-established consumer
finance business trading in Bury
and district.

This acquisition continues

Cattle's policy of planned expan-

sion into new areas of operation

and it Is anticipated that this

latest acquisition in conjunction

with recently formed JShopacheek
(Lancashire! will provide the base

for a network of branch offices

in Lancashire.

CORN EXCHANGE
The Board of The Corn Ex-

change Company announces that

it has received'confirmation from
Grindlay Brandts, acting on be-

half of Industrial Equity « hich is

a subsidiary of Bricrley invest-

ments, that, affer aggregating the

purchase May 31. of 341.200

shares announced last week,
BrterJey together with its sub-

sidiary and.associales.nnw hold

578,700 -Ordifiarit.sbares: of The
t lorn Exchange—some 2IJ.S per

cent, of Lhc issued capital.
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Amemberof theTouche,RemnantManagement Group.

Y Total funds under Group management exceed £700 million.
1 ^ The Report and Accounts ran bp obinini-d from 1’he Trustees Corporation LiJ

,

" "
Winchester House. 77 London Wall, London EC2N 1BH.

T.C.Harrison
Ford. JCB. Vauxhall/fiedford Main DBalars. Fleet Sales. Vehicle Leasing, Hire Purchase

INTERIM RESULTS

Profits increased by 66 per cent

Increased Dividend

Unaudited Results
6 months to 30th June

Turnover

Profit before tax

Profit after tax

Dividend per share

1977
£OQO's

i8,2seT

876
420~

1 .3778p

1976
EOOO's

14,387

526

252

All sections of the business show increased

contri butions to profit. Shareholders can
look forward with confidence to the
future." T. C. Harrison, Chairman

TCH
Copies ofthe Interim Report can be obtained from ppp,. i

.tbsSecretary. 53-67 London Road. SheffieldS2 4LD onuur
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Dutch stake in C£S up

to 9% as Lonrho seUs

-«- *•

overnew

£0.9m loss by I
BIDS AND DEALS

| |

MININS HEWS -

y 1 :

Change W ares Dutch stake in CES up Apprehension over new
DETAILS OF the rescue opera- dend. in view, the directors say, *

;

r

tion for Change Wares, the com- of the very swail amount permis- __ _ ' _ TT T iTi •• _ jy. |/t«r " *

‘V.

to 9% as Lonrho sells U.S. mining law

shuffled its Board s plan- After an extraordinary debit in Combined English Stores after
H

tons, which has . dosed, has one that haTfeS
*

: for next year-

-

mns to raise loOO.OOO in now
for ^ period of 1125.000 (nil) buying in an ‘fSSO.OOO deal, the AMAT flVmiCTRIAl accordingly lapsed. & iJisSfiS fo? iSre thant? , iunn atVOA KM OWS

’
' R^S?l ftv •

Share capital. the amount attributable came out 45 per cent, stake hitherto held UJjJOUSTRIAL Laird ownedlOO.OOQ Ordinal? renorts'parf-.NORANUA Uw3 ket for nickel,.the Compaij
Included in the loss -is an at £>0,036 f£26a,674). by Lonrho, the trading and in- MINORITY GETS shares in Charringtons before the JjSSJrhrhf^m sEftawK?' '7r7\ir EXPANSION port^t wjh ' mcwh£ J

amount of £649.322. which is the dustriai company, which acquired 9P CASH OFFER .offer period, it did -not acquire JfcArATOlVlT Western flOntag has; «>:
In« inrnrrprf nn the dlSDOSal O f . _ »ha hnMini, In Mon 107B _ _

VA*. L’“ _ rli^mx ndnarlCS fflafle Qj air. ADonc* «i nnr rant -flWTied Bruns- eA 9St5 RflS -for.', thp rtrXi •

U.S. mining
— "7-

'
,'
V

>:' */ ‘fa./ .

BY MARGARET REID

shuffled its Board aid is plan- Af,er an extraordinary debit in Combined English Stores after
mns to raise foOQ.QQQ m new

fQr ^ pcr,0(j Df £125,000 (nil) buying in an ’£380,000 • deal, the
share capital.

tbe amount attributable came out *s per rent, stake hitherto held
Included in the loss -is an a t £20,936 (£263,674).

amount of £649.322. which' is the
loss incurred on the disposal of '

. m
the company's German and miha
French subsidiaries- The sale of vr /G M. iuC
these companies has removed
.actual aod contingent liabilities j rr'/’^ •

totalling £2jm. which Change 11V I I
Wares was in no position to pay. J -*•

The £ira. of new capital will m
be raised, subject to shareholders' |Jnri,lCAn
approval, by the issue of 12 per I I A i | IJNIIII
cent. Convertible Cumulative

AMAL INDUSTRIAL
by Lonrho, the trading and in- MINORITY GETS
dustriai company, which acquired 9P CASH OFFER
tbe bolding in May 1976. Tagfc Jersey-

Following the disposal of the based investment holding com-

Lonrho shares, two Lonrho direc- Pan? wliich represents the in-

tors. the chief executive; Mr. Tiny terests of Mr. Per Hegard. a

Rowland.' and Mr. Fred Butcher, Norwegian financier, is to make
have resigned from the Board of an offer of around 9p cash per

Combined English; which is share for the 19 per cent, of

headed by Mr. Murray Gordon. Amalgamated Industrials that it

- ttL- anrtnnn -does not already own. The bid,

*25 ftS? dewed by the Take-Over Panel.

2SS5- is .roughly half the current marketParticipating Preferred Redeem- SHEFFIELD based vehicle distri- hands’ at 'above the market price
able shares of lOp each on uie butors. etc.. T. C. Harrison lifted at UOp each, the level at which
following basis: ... , pre-tax profits by 66 per cent, to tbe holding had been bought last

(il A direct subscription for £$70,000 in the first half of 1977 year, when tbe arrival of Lonrho
2,231.250 Preferred sbares at lOp oa turnover of £18-27m. compared as a shareholder at Combined
per share by associates of the w-ith £1 4.39m. English, and of its directors on

£our .
n«w u

\
s- directors, namely

interim dividend is lifted the Board, created quite a stir.
- Bastian -Blessing Company. Inc. as

, 1340 ner 23p share Following stock market pur- _ _ — r
to 1,031-230 shares. Page Mill i

r_°m Ir p additional ai^Snt of chases of Combined English Exchange, quotation.

Bri*

LflK

INTL. TIMBER TO
SELL CERTAIN
BELGIAN INTERESTS

programme at the No. 12 nune at t0 .go .
jdiead wiHt tiagx

Bathurst, by at least one year. ac^aHon of Rock E«gKmimnB mdustxy to endorse ^ ^rreports our Toronto cocrespon- ^ 1576-77 profits pfS
The Administration’s ;; plans de^ Mr. William

;ik3

f’i

• The 800,000 shares' bought by cleSed' by theTakSrer^^Pahel International.- Timber has S>Udy-ownS ^ president, -Mr. WHIImn tions. Hwnpion Areas^ ;

rMTAt ssswm SSISK CyprusMil .

.environ- of th ja year. fhe rate

AMERICA'S • Cyprus^i-'.'"'
.believes that, it nas-.disafl^.^.

Gerson as to 200.000 shares.

ipn» - •: . second nan •«** major lira
‘rrr ... -has been 10 cents par share a TaUahaxsee
Thu? «npHes a leasing: wm-“% 5 ceats semi-aimnaDy.

to 1.031^0 shares Page ^^ ^^Mon^r^Snt «rf cha^ of Combined'’nglKi, SlocJ: Exchange quotation. relX’ »' taMta M«S ™ t
ProteCti0n 0f ** ?nvlrTO'^nd talf’if tbta yeanThe

pSLS SSi^&SnS SSS&.*S .5ar-5S£**
now

^SSflryjEgS* ssa ^SSS £• .“VriTr A^ » «SS
,J3L£SW

-

:gSSsr^|^K

^

irs^snir^"^ is-
p - prM“ profits “ulled

s^sss&stssisisg} nws &sra -ssa^ears^gfe^r
the new chairman. Mr. T. C. Harrison the chair- up on Tuesday's closing level at iKS? Tbt uSest^move, which production of seasoned hard- {0 avoid. It wants the^eme^ g

P
imi

d
t5 fl? per day tb^500 In^e

.

sjWpSsiaffls ^^TvSiJSi £ss
-.as? fir
has been underwritten by Energy the results which justify the “*» PdfUeipaiion further.

which b ^ctinH « finaSS ^ the 11.04 per cent, holding in SSSgL la^si ^at^inlS' C0“Ple
.

ted "Life equivalent to a v9cy ;^r, .

Finance and General Trust. investment made iD that area dur- Amev is already tbe joint advisers ^0 Taefe
5

said Yesterday 8TOtfP by Montague L. Meyer. W0IliJ
y^’ oreventeA Tbe: ^?,

f*
rliest

;

On compledon produc- 3j ibs, of uranfarn oxld^.'m his statement to share- ing the last two years even though owner, with Combined English, thaftfae ?rr £S a rival timber group. It is under-
. iw rtSdTS^jSd™ -maS' ?“>' wH ^However. . the .

holders. Mr. Rose stales that the the construction industry remains of a Dutch company. Combined SMrture^SfttSfhe wm “ fed stood, that unofficial talks have hard roekminiii-
d
!& nox yet .bean.'.:;conflj^S

principal reason for the com- ala
1
depressed level members,are European Retailers, which owns a Sp^d dtoSStenS "been held between the two SSfcSLfaJ^n‘th?SubltelS glded-

. ^ detailed
;
driBinff- ' aiK*

psny-s failure to meet its forecast told.
,

chain, of women's dress shops. p
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with a loss of £157.001. SuoiW E men’s clothes and Salisbury's
There is again no final dirt- ra’tt. handbag stores-—would pave the

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

To the Holders of

Skandiiiaviska Raffinacleri

Aktiebolaget Scanraff
85a% Debentures Due 1988 Issued under
Indenture dated as of October 15. 1973

NOTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat pursuant to the provisions of the above-mentioned Indenture,
SibLOGO principal amount of the above described Debentures bane been telncted for redemption on
October 15. 3977. through operation of the Sinking Fund, at tbe principal amount thereof, together
with accrued interest io «u'd date, as follows:

DEBENTURES OF 51,000 EACH
31-14 1778 3300 4677 G501 8354 10166 11541 12306 14376 16959 18949 21193 23i84 25280 27207 29310

29 1801 3339 4686 6600 8378 10196 11542 12924 15042 16909 19021 21361 23320 25507 27221 29335
-72 1908 3399 4697 6640 6542 10200 11561 12945 15094 17175 19040 21475 23345 25509 27290 29363
375 1936 3476 4839 66B6 8546 10224 11589 13057 13121 17251 19386 21493 23410 2S581 27354 29392
428 1945 3488 4910 6752 8550 10297 11818 13177 15138 17315 19437 21375 23503 23593 27798 29583
560 2017 3599 4985 6781 8661 10461 11852 13180 15263 17516 19513 21656 23723-25644 27856 29614
602 3109 3711 5204 6873 8722 10598 11885 13346 15578 17531 19582 21863 23856 25810 27940 29731
606 2112 3908 5206 6966 8775 10621 12106 13434 15590 17663 13756 21927 23869 25846 27951 29744
746 2206 4005 9257 7039 0809 10644 12162 13442 35688 17684 19881 21948 23901 29872 28020 30000
885 2211 4035 5283 7181 9085 10680 12207 13453 16068 17698 19883 22172 23947 25907 28133
895 2219 4097 5310 733G 9093 10707 12256 13C7T 16148 17883 20024 22209 24202 25940 28173
904 2288 4104 5384 7390 9105 10877 J237B 13701 35184 17946 20034 22263 34250 26066 23212
931 2292 4147 S6S3 7479 9252 10927 12387 13748 16107 17957 20133 22409 24263 26129 2851b- •
1065 2324 4230 5561 7585 9363- 10986 12359 13974 16243 1B04B 20171 22473 24285 26148 28562
1131 2356 4283 5780 7631 9454 11011 12603 14092 16441 18183 20231 23662 24360 26176 26613
1145 2561 4392 5814 7636 9492 11043 12557 14099 16502 18169 20347 22746 24433 26481 28789
3220 2604 4413 5837 7643 9519 11097 12596 14268 36537 18176 20367 22806 24558 06744 28611
1269 2710 4427 5938 7746 9526 11257 12667 14357 16629 18232 20676 22870 24646 26762 28838
1386 2842 4492 6068 7842 9776 11397 J27I7 14480 16692 38307 20736 22953 24883 26955 29003
3493 2862 4503 6092 7870 9835 11519 12797 14543 16700 18363 20815 23070 24934 27090 2924T
1559 3180 4599 0264 8286 9938 11521 12809 14660 16751 18755 20931 23109 24997 27135 29264
1681 3263 4663 6463 8336 10078 11531.12846 14974 16820 18853 21012 33157 25061 27145 29386

On October 15. 197T. ihe Debenture* designated above will become due and payable in such coin or
currency of the I'nitcd States of America as at the time df payment'ehall be legal tender for the pay-
ment of public and private debts. Said -Debentures will he paid, upon presentation and surrender
thereof with all roiipon* appertaining thereto maturing after the redemption date, ai the option of the
holder cither la) at th«- corporate crasl office of Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New
York, 15 Broad Street, New York. New York 10015. or l Ixl the main office- of Skandinariska
Enskilda Banken in Storkhnlm. the main offiro of Banquc Generate du Luxembourg 5A. in Luxem-
bourg, the main ofiji-es of Banqm- dc Snivelk— 5.A.. Banque Lambert 5.C.S., Kredieihonk S.V. and
Soeiete Generate de Banque S. A. in Bm^-cls. the main office of Kjobenhavn? Handel “bank, in Copen-
hagen. the main office of Credit Lyonnais in Park, themam offices of Deutsche Bank Akticagevellschafc

and Dresdner Bank Aktirngescita-Jraft ill. Frankfurt am Main, ihe main office of Commerzbank:
Aktiengesclltfchaft in Dii-^ldorf. the main office of Banca Commerciolc Italians, in Milan, the main
office of Banca iVozionale del Lavoro in Rome, the main offices of Amsterdam- Rotterdam Bonk N.Y.
and Algernon? Bank Nederland iV.V. in Amsterdam, the main offices of J. Henry Schroder "Wagg &
Co. Limited and S. G. M arburg & Co. Limited in London and the main office of The Sumitomo Bank
Limited in 0«ika. Coupon! 1 due October 15. 1977 should he detached ami collected in the. usual maimer.
Payments at the offices referred to in * bl above will bn made by check drawn on a dollar account, or

by a transfer to a dollar arenunt maintained by Uiv payee, irith'a. New York Gty bank.
On and after October 15, 1977 intcresL shall cease to accrue on the Dehen tunes herein designated for

redemption.

SKASroiNAVISKA SAFFINADERX
aktiebolaget scanraff

Dated : September ’la. 1977 .
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trading comnantes operating _ __ . Mr. pollution ronfroi .expenditure,
mainly in the Far East. STEW ART AND The slack demand for copper

i * run oirirxro r adccc VVIGHT land the large level of stoidts over-
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A « , . ,

K LArbtb The directors of Stewart and hangitn: ihe market has already
The Board of the Lasrd Group Wight state that Mr. Michael B. reduced tbe market price, at the

refer to th«ir announcement of onin solicitor, who represents beginning of the week, to 54.5n
September 7 ^tatins that, follow- the interests of both Mrs. *entrf and caused production cut-
'ng-the announcement of the offer Hadassa R. Conn and Countrv backs and -

the dismissal of em-
hy Coalite and Chrmicol Products 3nd 6jrriroercial Property Invest- alnyees. The latest case is at
for. Cbarriugluns Industrial Bolri- mrnrs has informed the Board Newnwmr Minina's Magma Cooper
:ngs. Laird did not intend to be *hai as HIa i-lients had a suhslan-
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British Leylaim
half-year results.

,T0 2 JULY 1077'

The. Board of Britisl Limited has announced

drawn into an auction.

A U.S.

MACHINE TOOL

COMPANY
Substantial interest in

one of the world’s largest

machine tool companies
with European subsidi-
aries is for sale at less

than three times actual
average earnings for last

three years, and at less
than two times estimated
average earnings for next
three years. Replies to:

R. E. Connor, c/o Smith
Barney, Harris Uphara &
Co. Inc., 9 BasinghaH St.,

London EC2V 5HL Eng-
land.

ih.ii as his clients had a substan-
tial holding in the company they
considered, in view of the reiire-

meni of Mr. VV. R. Davcy as
director and chairman, they would
like to have representation on the
Board.

.-Vs a result ir has been agreed
that Mr. Conn join the Board as
z non-executivc director from
September 26.

Manders rises

to £1.12m.

halfway
Pre-tax profit of Manders

oepiemoer 20. (Holdings) for the first hair of
The following- are the holdings 1077 r0Ke from £i.0flm. to £Ulm

in which Mr Conn has an interest, and the directors say that overall
Mrs. H. R. Conn--8,74a Ordinary it js expected that the full years
and 2.400 Preference shares: r^its will be ahead of the
Country and Commercial—0,386 record £2.4m. for 1976.
Ordinary and 8.940 Preference: Sfv raonih*
Mr. Michael B. Conn—100 19?;* inrs

Ordinary. Total interest is 12,231
, , _ ,

Ordinary (25.36 per cent.) and “fc ^
11.349 Preference shares (32.33 ^

iw m
per cent.). Prem before tax 1,214 iau«

£000 fi

v K. palm & onmlDK ink kh i

Owrvas—orlnlinc mh ... inj
Propeny 198
Profit before tax 1,214 u
Tax 5S0
Xri profit 634

lu yesterday's report 1

interim figures were incorrect

Tavener hit

by production
shortfall
A shortfall in production ai

sugar confectionery manu-
facturers, Tavener Rutledge

COSMOPOLITAN Balance Sheet at 31 March -1977 (Expressed in Hong Kong Dollars)

PROPERTIES Fixed Assets S 95,719.685

AND Quoted investments . 193,266

SECURITIES Mongage and Installment' Debtors 1,176.658

| nmiTm Long Term Receivables 509,897

Current Assets S 31.014,847 S 24,692.142

HONGKONG Less: Current Liabilities 8J02338 6,802,518

lA Company Registered in Hong KongJ w/p1,fc !r1„

Shares are quoted

in London under Rule

163 HHe) and listed

under the Special List

in the Financial Times.

Annual Report and
further information are

available from the

Company at:

Kowloon Central

P.0. Bax 1459
Hong Kong.

Fixed Assets S 95,719.685 S 96.764.061

Quoted investments 193,266 1 ,068,983

Mongage and Installment' Debtors 1,176.658 i^4s;6go

Long Term Receivables 509,897 1.243^95
Current Assets S 31.014,S4T S 24,692.142

Less: Current Liabilities 8.102,338 6,802,518
•

Working Capital 22312.003 17^89,624

120,511.509 118.611.753

Long Term Liabilities 4£23,080 5.572,054

Total Shareholders' Funds
(Share Capital and Reserves)

Profit and Loss Account

Si 15,888.429 Si 12539.699

TURNOVER S 43.242,291 S 34i01,77T

Profit before taxation S 18,874,210 S 10.B47.407

Profit after taxation 15,424.210
. 9,080,407

PROFITS AVAILABLE FOR DISTRIBUTION

Distributions:

. 1 7,452,922 11.372,462

O. C. SUMMERS
SAYS WAIT
The Board of O. C. Summers

(Holdings) is consulting its finan-
cial advisers—Barclays Merchant
Bank—regarding (he offer from
London and European Group and
in the meantime advises holders
to lake no action in relation to

the proposed offer.

RU?rar confectionery manu-MUFVU Urr fc.K faelurcrs, Tavener Rutledge
Offers made on behalf of caused taxable profits to fall from

Polysar Beighna NV to acquire £222.278 io £355,789 for the Brj>!
the capital of Mono Containers half of 1977, while sales were up
have been extended until 3.00 20 per cent to £3JJ9m.
pun. on September 23, 1977.

_ Mi-

. Anthony- Hyde, the chair-
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shortfall, it will not be povdblo
chare <CTAK’F I5 r

.

or thc ct,nlPany to mcrea.se pro-

mingbam and Midland Counties uvde ??“/. adds
!^f-

Trusi sold 425.000 sbares on Sep- SjJw hK rnr^ i^f^M-^nnWUh
'

tember 9.- Its hokting now is JJJ
£83o 00

9 Pre-
i

2^44^32 shares f42.79 per cent). la
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m 19,1

.
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Davies and Mercalfe: Central
Tne chairman expects the rom-i

Manufacturing and Trading Group f*"*
to make up the shortfall in|

increased its holding, by Buying 1D<8 and be ba
f*

00 original

PROFIT BEFORE INTEREST AND
TAXATION

Interest payable less receivable
PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION ......
Taxation charge *

_

PROFIT AFTER TAXATION* .’'.'ir."’'
Minority Interests
PROFIT AFTER TAXATION*'' AND

MINORITY INTERESTS

VEHICLE UNIT SALES :

413,000-
' .MONAfi

The;; trading profit of Hl.4 mililon li^aftir *iSSsdaffiSS*l»
nullion fljrdeprectation and amortisation, eomnargtf *^^
cnaige of £29.6 uulhon for the six months to 26 June
Chairman 's Statement

_
The profit before taxation of £12.6 million- is, after chai
interest and depreciation. The interest charge of £28.8
includes the effect of a higher level of borrowings an&f I D]
relatively high levels of interest rates which prevailed di OJ
the period. The depreciation charge of £335 million rei

ra
!
e capital- expenditure. The taxationidi

of £7J3 mimon relates mainly to -profits tn pvbraeas subsidlJ |Qi

£2??r
,

2ii
n
fS

ti?n ia Unit*d Kingdom and the strengK
• .8 to other, etureocies, partico^nTt,
smee,October 1976. have severely -curtailed -export *-

S drew down the £100 -Rffiffl)K.

t,
l“

t *“ aPProved in July
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wm approved by the Seen

of State for Industry in July 1077 but has not yet been dr
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12-8 miiiion is made np of rt

of £21_ -million from Truck & Bus products and £7.1 ml
from nop-automouye products, offset -bv .a loss of £15:7 mi
from carst ana light commercial vehicles -at home and abftt

TTie ma&r cause of this unsatisfactory result was the proUfi
strike of Ley land Cars toolmakers in the first quarter oi
,ye4r-.- Inithe rewind quarter, the performahc^of thtcar^
vras gwid enough to rebuild stocks -of some models but to

1

5.000 shares on September 7.

now your international

customerscan dial

you toll-freefrom

-

Zurich, Geneva, Madrid,

Amsterdam, Franlcfurt,

Brussels; Barcelona,

and Bahrain.

Total dividends

Special Cash Sonus

S 10,062,500

2,156,250

9,343,750

l» Through
Service 800

grovrth target. He adds that the
’hic-cup" in the first half is noi
fundamental to the company and
capital improvements - costing
almost £2m. in the past sis years
are

.

in place. The company also
bos the fattest order book for ex-
ports in Us history.

Tbe interim- dividend is lifted to
!.904p (2.6p) not per 20p share
and Mr. W. H. Tavener ha^
waived this payment on 24Z,0l:i
shares amounting to £7,028 In
1976, the total paid was 5.2p from
£523.847- record- profits.

Mr. Hyde states that the
strengthening of the pound
affected export profits adversely
by £06,900 and the elimination of
the recional employment premium
by- the Government chopped
another £10.000.

F

These adverse factor* would
have been overridden, however if
teethin^TTpubles-iti-thr expanded
Liverpool factory had not inter-
fered with attaining thc fuH pro-
duction scheduled, he adds.

of profit in.tive first quarter ts.of.course lrTecqver^p.^^]s
f

Although there have been some, recent signs ® ^ ^
uoderstanding-hetween the- Company ind Ju e'mproyees? t-

'

return free -collective- bargainins- ishound to^bring^&
stresses in industry at large.,

. ; .
^

TTie -major industrial disruption that has fllready.occnrteK'
1

quarter, partly ihside^the:-Spt7m ;

f^ major suppliers, make It unlikely .that the :*?$>... -'

for the iecond half-year will .Tie,better

FylTffil
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Enkalon
loss £1.5m.

Wfc\n\

\H to continue

. ^^pansion policy
1 {} Vl? a2££ *2fJ“? s13^1 • rent year, says Mr! ftrbu*.Hn ^“^-MUsfectory way -.At the sloe months’ stage nn-

'

’ A«j£r .1 management audited trading profits from fuel
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X. pr^ts were 23.1 per cent less than

st°
£ *0r “e SHW those for Pretfous year. How-

,,L *«??£•_. reports Mr. ever, it was necessary to revise
“airaan. the figures fdr one of the prin-up intepns to continue eipal oil distribution companies

’ of ttpawkw both by and as a result margins earned
fdwtn ana, when suit- w®« smaller than anticipated.
<>rtumties occur, by Steps have been taken to re-
u •

.

• ' store margins to an acceptable
•

*“<*«* March 31, level, but the results for 1B76-77
P pfofit before tax in- were adversely affected. Tn addi-

:

.iy 14JS per cent; to Uon the 'very high price Of ol]

on
011 a ttIDOW Pi products continued Id cause strln-

.
gent economy- < measures by

.ish. Fuel Company the customers and gave rise to In-
asonal weather ex- lense Price competition.

. In the winter months
'demand and restored
almost the same level
previous year—being

compared with
As a percentage the

n from solid fuel was
awn from 50.7 per cent,
cent
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Production, Martin Ritchie, chairman of
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horta«es of pects for second sis. months.red house coals and remain uncertain. However the
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'. interest burden will be reduced

Persisted because of the recent £L5m. share
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: ta» to the controlling share-
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J
wlder Ata°. of Holland, andi

far ,ower Interest rates. On the wholel
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f
vS If is not expected that second half

i

a'unmer^ period results will be any worse than
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la
S5^Mf*atare of th06e {ot the first. Fof 1976 the
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i«n Trading conditions during the

SEPJP,- to first half continued to reflect the
• ?
D
JS£Jre?

r* ®ParSln ffeneraJ malaise in the man-made
k *J?

weT stat*°ns fibre industry, he says. Certain
-M out there was no price increases were made but
impact on profits, Ex- these are still not sufficient to
Jrope' were maintained cover the impact of inflation,
actory level in -a very Sales were up £0.63m. at £23.95m.
j market. The favour- The market is still bedevilled
jmg conditions ex- by large quantities of cheap
.bus fat m the current textile . imports, . despite
reflected^ m improved, approaches to the Government
and profits,- says the and the EEC on the effect this is

having on current employment
'harmace utica is, cpn- prospects and long-term viabillry
very satisfactory pro- of both the textile and man-made

te past Jew years and fibre industries, the ‘chairman
su Group contributed says.

• •

Iradinjj profits in the Group loss fl per 2Sp share
a halt months ended jumped from Ip to 6p. The last

. 1977. On an annualised dividend payment was 0.25p net
. intrlbutlon was £1.22m. for 1073.
•ear Manufacture side, In the light, of the continuing
nt has overcome the trading loss tbe company took
of the previous' two further steps to. improve .the posi-
has made a very satis- tiorL In addition to the

;
increased

tribution 16 group pro- equity by Akzo, the product pat-

ir. Power Plant started tern was changed towards
tt year with a -good speciality products and there, was
and has continued .to a continuing reduction to operat

i it during this year, tog costs. As a result the tradin'
ed with Improved gear loss, though up from $461,000 to

"chniaues and equip- f08,060. for. the comparative first

produced satisfactory half periods, represented a reduc-
date and confidence tion. on the £LS3m. Josa shownJot
will be a further ntt- the second half of 1975. Mn
in profits in the cur- Ritchie points out
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COMPANY NOTICES

REPUBLIC OF ICEUND
8±% 1973/1986 UA 12.000,000

Bonds for the amount of UA 200.000 have been drawn on
August 29. 1977 in the presence of a Notary Public for redemp-
tion on October 24. 1977.
The following Bonds wjii be reimbursed coupon due October 24,
1978 attached;

4071 to 4270 inclusive

Amount purchased: UA 100,000—
Amount unamortized: UA 10.800,000.

—

Luxembourg, September 15. 1977. THE FISCAL AGENT
KREDIETBANK

S.A. Luxem bourgeois?.

BUSINESS AND INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES
READERS ARE RECOMMENDED TO TAKE APPROPRIATE PROFESSIONAL ADVICE BEFORE ENTERING INTO COMMITMENTS

MOBIL OIL HOLDINGS S.A.
5$ per cent Sterling/DeuLsche Mark Guaranteed Eouds l9Su

NOTICE OF EARLY REDEMPTION
On behalf of the above Company,. S. G. Warburg and Co. Ltd.
hereby gives notice to holders of the above mentioned Bonds
of the Company’s election in accordance with Condition J ol
the Bonds to. .redeem all outstanding Bonds on the l5ih
December, 1977 at 101 J per cent uf the nominal amount
thereof. . S. G. WARBURG & OJ. LTD.
loth September. 1977 A, Principal Pa>mg Agent

ik'i

~ Bankof
sw South Wales

ill rS
Lr

if.--

ank of New South Wales
Dunces that with effect from

rsday, September 15th 1977

its base rate for lending

will be reduced from

8% to 7% per annum

Bank of New South Wales,

29 Threadneedle Street,

. London, EC2R .8BA.
_ «

oorated in Australia with limited liability:

PCOA&U& IMTEV.NATIOMA.V SA *
CarDornlan refllitcred .na oKtlnS under
the uwt of Paneme. 19 orestml. mjVing
errjingcincnts lor |U f«ond liquidation
distribution lo Sftar»nnl«Jers.

. It is reouaited that all hoWars of
Merer shares in the Fund detach Coupon
No. 2 from their share certificates and
lorward theta coupons, clang with instruc-
tions for psrment of uie amounts duo.
br nguierM airmail to:

Pfigasus international S.A..
P.O. Bo* H.7768.

Nassau.
Bahamas.

Bu Order ol (he Board,

J. HENNING. Swotary.

NOTICE TO SONPNOLDERS
INCHCAPE (BERMUDA) UMITCD

6 a. PER CENT. CONVERTIBLE
GUARANTEED BONDS 1992

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant
to the Trust Dead constituting the Bonos
that, subject to tho terms and conditions
Ol the Bonds. Bondholders are entitled
nt any time on and .after TStn October.
1977. and on or onor to 18th March.
1992. to convert the principal amount
ot the Bonns Into lullv paid reo>slercd
Ordinary Shares ot INCHCAPE £ CO.
LIMITED at the Conversion Price tas
defined In :he Trust Dead, being at the
date hereof jBSp per Ordinary Share. For
the purpose ol calculating the numaer
o> snares |o be Issued -on conversion ot
Eonoj__^ the

^

hxoa exchange rate Is

Oatcd 15th September. 1977.

CINEMAS—(Cont.)

PRINCE CHARLES. LeK. So. A17 dial
Fellmrs Casanova (X>. Sep. pertaC, Dh.
line. Sun.t 1 ^0 . 5.00. B.io. Lie. Show
Eri. A >at n.45. Scots Bkbic. 1

1

stent
1-5fl Pert*. i Box Oft. Dlv. 10-B. Sun.
2.30-fi. Llc'C. Bar.

SCENE 1 & 4. Lett. SO. rWardour Si r.
433 4470. Scene 1 . The Streetwalker
«X) Progs. UO. 3.25. S.25. 7 30. 9.10
Lte. Show Jrl. A Sat. 11.3i. Scene 4
The OWginal EmwanuelJe txj P9s. 1.05.
3-4

2

5

6,1 S 8,5°‘ tte ' ShOW Ff1 4 S<t '

STUDIO 1 . Oxford Circus. 437 3300.
THE MESSAGE fA). Arabic Version. Sen.
g*^*-,^** Dkble. 12.00. 3.45. 7.30.
Sun 3.45. 7.30.

STUDIO 2 . Ovlord Circus. 437 3300
THE MESSAGE lA'. English Version. Sep
Pnrts. Seats hVhie. 12 3Q. 4.1S. 8 00.
Sun. 4. IS 8.00.

PUBLIC NOTICES

Finance
forGrowing
Companies

Ifyou area shareholder in an established and
growing company and you, or your company,
require between *’50,000 and *~l.000.000 tor any
purpose, ring David Wills. Charterhouse Development

Inventing in medium size companies as

minority sharc-iiolders has been our exclusive

business lor over torn.
-

years. We are prepared to
consider new investments in both quoted and
unqut 'ted companies currently rruldngover

X*50.Wj {xt annum pre nx protib.

CHARTERHOUSE
Charterhouse Development, 1 PaternosterRow, St Pauls,

London EC-iM 7DH. Telephone 01-348 55*99.
.

BIRMINGHAM COUNCIL BILLS
The1 £Gm nnctv-one doy Bills wete

I luucd on Thursdjv. iStn SeotcmMr. 1977
w.lh maluriiy on ihi' 15th Dorarnpar. 1977

: Application', lauilcd L54 5rq The- mm,.
I mum price accepted v» rqe 5 ’ yhc
: average rate at discount was 5 926236*..
The total Bills outstanding is '1 9m.

POWER ROD WANT YOU TO INVEST
IN THEIR RAPID-PROFIT INDUSTRY

Now is the rime to invest in the drain and pipe clearing

r7
4
c«

et ‘ wort^ over a year. We offer franchises a:
£7.500—a very attractive business proposition for individuals
or companies. From Power Rod you’ll get technical training,
marketing instructions, promotional support and business
contracts. A number of important areas in the U.K. are
not yet franchised. For further information about them

—

and about the potential of this exciting venture—contact
Ross C. y eo. Franchising Director, Power Rod Limited,
Lidgra House. 250. Kingsbury Road, London. N.W.9. Phone
01-204 9011.

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

HELLENIC REPUBLIC
The National Tourist ‘ Organisation of Greece •

PREQUALIFICATION ANNOUNCEMENT
for the CONSTRUCTION of three (3)

Hotel-Schools in Greece

Tbe National Tourist .Organisation of Greece intends to
invite sealed tenders from building contractors from countries,
members of the International Bank for Reconstruction and
Development (IBRD

1

) and from Switzerland for the construction
of three {Z) Hotel-Schools, of the School of Tourist Professions,
in. Greece.

/The location, the construction , area . and tbe . estimated
'-construction coat per Hotel-School are as follows:

•-

»

\ I.

2.

3.

Location
‘

Thessaloniki

lrakiion (Crete)

Athens

Construction
• - Area

<sq- m.)
5.7ri0 ..

. 7.570

7.650 •

Construction
Cost

(Drs.)

60,000.000

80.000.000

92.000.000

Bidding evaluation is anticipated to take place within the
first quarter of 1978 and. construction to start within the
second quarter uf 1978.

in order to proceed with the prequaiification of Building
contractors., interested, parties are invited to submit by the
15th of November. 1977, to the National Tourist Organisation
of CrCece, Technical Services Directorate, 2 Amerikis St.,

.GTeeee' (tel:. 3223.111 ext. 145) statement of intent -in

Accordance with the- written instructions obtainable now from
the above address.

- The anticipated construction period for each Hotel-School
is 24 months. Tender documents in English will be forwarded
only to prequalified bidders.

The projects will be implemented in accordance witb the
Greek Laws. Hie projects cost is partially covered by tbe
proceeds of a Loan agreed between the Hellenic state and
IBRD (Loan Agreement No. 859-GK/2.10.1972), ratified by
Legislation Decree . No. 1309/1972, The Project* will be
'financed by the Public Investments Programme.

. Statements of intent can be submitted for one or more
Hotel-Sehools.

THE NATIONAL TOURIST ORGANISATION
OF GREECE

Secretary General *

TZ. TZANETAKIS

JOIN THE BOOM — RUN YOUR OWN WiNc BAR
We are currently looking for suitable applicants to run their own
wine bars in various parts of the U.K. They will operate under
our name with the backing of a substantial marketing organisation.
Profits will be distributed in accordance with a pre-arranged agree-
ment providing, on a#er3ge. an income in excess of £10,000.

For details, please cor tec i:-—

John Atkinson, Sharagecn Limited. 48a High Street,

Pelsaii, Walsall WS3 4LT. Tel.: Pelsail 685853/4/5.

WANTED
Cash companies or compan-

ies with realisable assets.

Purchase price high propor-
tion of net asset value.

Payment in attractive capital

gains tax free form, v

Please write Box No. LR/260
Streets Financial Limited,

. 62, Wilson Street.

London E.C.2.

BOOMTIME?
Now's the time to
stake your claim !

Lu; Orsi take dapert counsel nixl
some very Juki' luvt-snjioni uib!<
from *he mp-civd Pnvalv Airrsior's
L.i:«r. For ditfili* of FREE TRIAL
uflor. vm» lo:

Private invcswr't Latter, Dept. IPO.
A3 Golden Square. London Wl.

Ur phone m-597 7337
iCWlr. ansMCRni: service'

CASH FLOW
RELEASE YOUR OWN CASH

BY DISCOUNTING
.

YOUR INVOICES

95% paid by return

on approved accounts

Phone Bolton (0204) 693321

Telex 63415

MRS. BENNETT
Silverbum Finance (U.K.) Ltd.

RETAILERS
Wherever ca*h '* handled there'll a'

cem pinion for tho potentially dit-

honest. In retalTna. <t is easy to
d'tcuiie cuh theft by under-ringing or
not regiiterj.ig sales. Indeed this ii

i

the biggetc single ciuic o< imrenti^ir'

stock IBM.
Lod-n Service, with finches through-
out Britain j«d 0>ir SO years' expari-
ente. <t able to help rentiers ic-a
low cost to redu:e and control stock
loss, thereby increasing their profits.

Consul tot ion carries no obligation.
V/-1I*

LODGE SERVICE
59 Sc. James's Street
London SWIA 1 L&

PRESTIGE CARS WANTED
TO ALL COMPANY DIRECTORS
TRANSPORT MANAGERS AND

PRIVATE CAR OWNERS
A-c yuv g in.* best J|.

ice for

yarn law mileage prestige motor-car!
We urgently require Rolk-Royc
Mercedes. Daimler, jaguar, vanden
Plat. BMW. Porsche. Ferrari. Maserac.
Lamborghini, Jrnaen Convertible.

Rover. Triumph and Volo Cars.
Open 7 days a week

Collection anywhere in U.K. Cash or
Banker's draft available. Telephone us
for a firm price or oar buyer will call.

ROMANS Or WOKING LTD.
Brookwood (04M7) 4547

4TRACTS AND TENDERS

REPUBLIC OF ARGENTINA
TREASURY DEPARTMENT

ARGENTINE GOVERNMENT OILFIELDS

YACIMIENTOS PETROLIFEROS F1SCALES

i •>£'

international public tender No. 14-870/77

ENTTNE GOVERNMENT OILFIELDS (YAC3SGENT0S PETRO-

ROS FISCALES) calls bids for Intematiocal Public Tender No.

0/77 to contact services for exploration, and develop

of hydrocarbons in areas located in Isla Grande4e la Tierra del Fuego

athe adjacent continental shelf (Republic of Argentina).

l September 15, 1977 (8.45 ul to 12.80 pjb ^rnll5p.m.to

n m \ tender’s specifications will be made available at
.
AVENTOA

& ^AENZPENA 777 (Office -No. 5), BUENOS iURES, ARGENTINA.

• interested in participating are invited to present corresponding

;

17, 1978, before 11.00m ^proposals shmild be

'v: j cenarate envelopes, hereinafter referred to as A and B,

envel^e- Cost tender conditions:

in ^Argentine currency at the rate of exchange

fffJLSlt;‘XTmMto™# DE LA NAOON

ENTINA fte day before the date of sde.

LEGAL NOTICES
No. n Ol 1977

In a» HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
Cbanoary Division. LfverpooL District
Rexlstry Croun " H.” In ibe Matter of
TONTOH LIMITED and iu tbe Matter
Of Tbe Companies Act, IMS.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tbat a

Petition for die vrlndme op of the above-
named Company by tbe HUta Coon of
Justice was on die 9ib day of September
1977, presented 10 tbe Conn by TEAL
CLADDING LIMITED whose Registered
Office is situate at Unit AS. Ralefifleld.

U HalesfieW Industrial Estate-. Telford In

tbe County of Salop, and that tbe ufd
Petition is directed to be beard before
tbe Court sitting at SL George's Hail
WOflam Brown Street. Liverpool 3. in
tbe Mettopobran County of Mareeygide.
on tbe 10th day of October 1977. and
any creditor or eoalributory Of the caid
Company desliuiu to support tr oppose
tho tnaldng of an Order ou the said
Petition may appear at tbe time of
hearing In person or hr bis counsel for
that purpose: and a copy of die Petition
will be furnished by tbe undersigned lo
anr creditor or contributory of tbe said
Company remuring such copy on payment
of tbe rexutsted charge for tho same.

. BERMANS.
Trident House.
31/33 Dale Street.
Liverpool L2 5NS.
Solicitors for tbe Petitioner.

NOTE.—Aar person who fnlentiB fo
appear on the bearing Of tbe said Petlffcm
must serve an or send by post to the

abovMianted notice in writing of bis

intention so lo do. The nonre must Mate
the name and address of tbe person, or.

IT a firm, the name and address of (be
firm, and most be signed by tbe person,

or firm, or bis or their SOhdior (if any)
and must be served, or if posted, must
be sent by post in sufficient time fo

reach the abore-named not later than,

four o’clock tn tbe afternoon of me
70s day of October 1977.

EDUCATIONAL

FRENCH INSTITUTE

Evening efustf in Frendi Language.

Civilisation and. TramUdeo com-
mencing 3rd October. Registration

from 7th to 21st September. Abe
10-wcdt Intensive Day Course fat

Oral French. . .

.

Deteffi from?

.M'Owmllftey.
Loudon SWT 2JR (SAEJ,

-. TUi sn <211 Bit 45..

House Building Co.
For. Sale

Site of 80 acres witb benefit

of Residential and Industrial
Planning Permission East
Midlands.
Write Box G.601, Financial
Times, 10. Cannon Street,

EC4P 4BY.

£250,000
External Currency available but

only against security of equiva-

lent sterling deposit plus years

interest in advance.

Please write to Bos G.604. Financial

Timas. 10. Commn Street, EC4P 4&Y.

limited companies
FORMED BY EXPERTS
FOR 08 INCLUSIVE
READY MADE £80

COMPANY SEARCHES
EXPRtbS --O. REGISTRATIONS LTD.

30. are Road. E.C.I.
01-a28 5434/5/7361, 9936.

IBM ELECTRIC
TYPEWRITERS

Factory reconditionad and guaranteed

by IBM. Buy. tare up to 40 p.c. Lease

3 rears from £3.70 weekly. Rent

from £29 per month.

Phone: 01-641 2365

ARABIC
TRANSLA7IQN-TYPESETTING
Oualilied • Arab Tranilatoi, Type-
setters xnd . Printing ‘ tor Sales
L'teraturfc, E/hibiiifin Macenal lor

• the M'ddie Ei«.

Pan-Arab Publications Limited
Telephone 0t-353 4413

WANTED
NON-ETHICAL PHARMACEUTICALS

A MEDICATED TOILETRIES

Wall e.uoiished company ms subsnn.
cial funds to invest in promoung die
safe world-wido of proprietary medi-
cines and medicated products. Estab-
lished or new brands. Write The
Chairman, Pound International Cor-
poration. 35 Castle Street. High

Wycombe. Bucks.. England.

LET US MARKET YOUR
PRODUCT

I Toyi/Gimts/Hun .al Instruments/
Market Garden Products!

Our Sales Force plus an imaginative
Television Promotion Campaign could
achieve rapid distribution lo' you'

products.

Write Box G.600. Financial Times.
10. Cannon Street. ZC<P <B7.

We wish to acquire a

SMALL UTHO PRINTING
COMPANT

which is srtuated i.*> the Greater
London area. Must have 5RA2 tin 2
and/or 4 colour printing machinery.

Profits not important.

Strict confidence assured.
Please write Co Managing Director,

Box E.9943. Financial Times.
10. Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

TAX LOSS COMPANY
Specialising in .the field of

architectural metalwork

required.

Please write giving details ’to

Box GJ63, Financial Times,

10. Cannon Street, EC4P 487.

ISLE OF —OFFSHORE TAX
SAFEGUARD

Grasp the opportunities in a law tas
area. We specialise In (he format ian
of companies including nominee
apoakitmcntf. Kceterlai services,
genera) asency work, telex and
general sonsjitai.e* Including eommer-

Ltai Placements.

Full details tram P A. Brown. Brown
Brothers Ltd-. Vltwrv House, prospect
Mil. Dowlas. Isle of Mm. Tel.: 0B24

256c 1 Terex- 62B241.

WANTED
SURPLUS STOCK AND

EQUIPMENT REDUNDANT LINES
Anything Considered

For HOME and EXPORT MARKETS.

TuAi Headaches into Cash

Contact Us Now Ml!!
LINELL 1 ENTERPRISES LTD..

25 ftrkar Stitol, Bwy, RL9 0RJ.
Tgli 061-761 4918. 666129.

SOUTH AMERICA
Company Director travelling

extensively throughout South

America Mid October will take

commissions.

Tel 01-723 3291.

CAPITAL AVAILABLE tor «ny acrlmn
business oroPOMtlon (not venture pro-
tect). London Msed.. Write In confidence
Bax GJ591 . FIomcUJ Times, 10, cannon
Street. EC4P 4BY.

OLD EhlABMSHLD repuracie Campin y
manuiactuitng and nxmg soedailaea pro-
ducts lor the Construction Industry with
large snare ol market seeking capital
or would consider selling out. Please
write Ji complete confidence to Boa
G.597 Financial Times. io. Cannon
Street EC4P 4BY.

GROWTH POT ENT1AL—-Lack capital?
Maneneater Compav estaMisheo since
1&4S and wishing to extend iu twd
Is wllhng to assist sulialue compenm
wim Finance and Expertise. Pri'Kipilg
Please write In confidence to: Mr. J.
Evans, j. Morns and Co.. 31. Princess
Street, Manchester. 2

OVER 40.000 SCHOOLS AND EDUCA-
TIONAL ESTas-ishmenTs ton be
reached bv mail. The Educational
Addressing and Maillne Service. Derby
House, heomll. surrey. RH1 aOM.
Mersiham 2223.

SECURITY CONSULTANCY. For that very
sensitive maidry or comprehensive
security survey, phone ur write. Wing
Comd. Kendrick on B1-G29 0702.
Steinway HaU. 1 ami 2. si. - George
Street, London W0R TOG.

WE PURCHASE 5URPLU& STOCKS. FRUS-
TRATED SHIPMENTS, SECONDS. END
OF RANGE MERCHANDISE Or ALL
DESCRIPTIONS. IMMEDIATE. CASH
M. and j. Supplies. 424-425. Hatimer
Read. London. E.2. or phene 01-739
7194 or 01*739 33BS.

HOWTOMAKE
YOURFIRST£100,000

-anyonecando if

There's still only one realistic way to make a fortune: start-and

build up yourown business. And now is exactly the time todo
it -even Mr. Callaghan says so. But which businesses are :

going to boom? Leisure parks, take-away restaurants. Celtic
*

oil? Get the vital information you need to make a killing of

'

yourown fromtheCOMPANY DIRECTOR'S LETTER,the -V

informed private-subscription service under the editorial

supervision of Robert Heller. Send for details of free trial offer
to Company Director's Letter, Dept. CO

13 Golden Square, London, W.1

.

Oi phone 01-597 7337 (24-hr. answering service).

CAPACITY REQUIRED
A semi-autonomous Division of an international Engineerrng
Group engaged in the manufacture of engineering capital

equipment is seeking immediate capacity.

The requirement is for engineering design, fabrication and
assembly facilities, having a minimum 10-ton lifting capacity,

together with machine shop capacity suitable for 1-off and
hatch production.

Favourable consideration will be given to those compahfes
having their own product range which is under-utilising
existing capacity-

Write Box G.599, Financial Times,
’

10, Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

WANTED
COMPUTER CONSULTANCY
OR SOFTWARE HOUSE

;
Highly successful management and computer consultants are seeking

to acquire organisations in similar lines of business.

Apply in strictest confidence to:

Box G426. Financial Times.

10 Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

CONVEYOR ERECTION SERVICES LIMITED
:

have a wide experience of Mechanical Handling Installations "in

Europe and at present have capacity to take on additional con-

tracts anywhere ip the world on a day work or fixed price basis.

We assure you of a first class service. Write:

2. Trafford Road. Eccles, Manchester. r-

Telephone 061-789 6728. Telex: 667058

STRUGGLING
SMALL GENERAL
ENGINEERING
COMPANY'

on 4 acre freehold bite with
14.000 sq. ft of new work-
shops covered by 5 ion and 3

ton overhead Gantry Cranes,
and with planning permission
for further development.
Employing 40 people witb

comprehensive machine and
fabrication shops. For sale as
a going concern, or willing to

be taken over by larger com-
pany who may be able to in-

ject profitable work. Low
price for quick sale. Apply:
Managing Director, Linkesler

Engineering Ltd.. Lyme
Green. Macclesfield. Cheshire.

CONFIRMING HOUSE
AGENCY

We are an' Australian company

experienced In Canfirmins jn<J art

seeking to represent h Australia,

a subertntial Confirming Mouse with

competitive charges.

Most business introduced would

involve non-U.K. goods and L/C*
usually, required.

Please write Bar G 602. Financial

Times.- 10. Cahncn Street. £C*P *B7.

LANCASHIRE HOT POT IN BAHREIN?

We can aroviae vour o«r«ii work
force vrfth all tile food It reaufres.
Our service mluM> soe.iallr made up
Dry Cool and Frozen Containers de-

livered direct to sire

Contact Alistair Sloddart at Runcorn
6331 1 124-hOur answering service)

lor details

teams A Brown Ud.. snociatlK Sup-
piles to tho Catering indusu-v. WhHa-

Rimcont. Cheshire.

B»S€E€-A-PACK
SPECIALIST
PACKAGING
COMPANY READY
WILLING AND ABLE
TO TAKE ON ANY
ORDERS.
CORRUGATED
CARTONS, SOLID
BOARD BOSES,
E.P.S. MOULDINGS,
SHORT RUN
WORK WELCOME.
PICK-A-PACK
FROM SPEEDWELL
PACKAGING
LIMITED.
4S-50 WELL STREET,
LONDON, E9 IPX-
01-638 2020
or 01-638 2029.

STANDARD SHIP DEIGNS
A new |M0 lnat.on dcmiinu -to stan-

dard dry car.io d.siuns 9.500-25.000
d.w.t. offered by 46 shipyards with
line p-oiiles ;nd main features of each.

Appendices list over 900 vessels by
btlildci and manager. An essential

reference work to the industry.

Pncc / 12.00 or S25.00 outside U.K.

Send -no’ei ar de’.aiied 'eeffet to:

FAIR PLAY* INTERNATIONAL
RECORDS £ STATISTICS

Liepi. SO
l. Puddinn Line.

London £C3B 8fiA .

Tel: 01-626 7432. Telus: 884595.

TAX LOSS COMPANY
REQUIRED

£lm^£I3in. agreed
Capital Losses

PROPERTY INVESTMENT
Must be Clean.

Write (/ring details to
Box G.iOS. Financial Timas,
10. Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

SOLAR TECHNOLOGY
’MANUFACTURING

US. quoted company minui acre ring

solar heat pumps and water generators
unable to meet European and U.S.
demand urgently requires 1/ A- part-
ner with manufacturing laciiitios and
finance. Extremal/ agreeable financial

package agreeable for right partners.
VVrJte Box C.603. Financial Times.

10. Cannon Street, EC4P <BT

COMPANIES FORMED
Expartly, speedily, throughout the

-J ..inji.it o,i pi ect

ENGLAND £69
ISLE OF MAN £98.44
GUERNSEY £250
LIBERIA U-S-S870

Select Company Formation
I Athol 5t.. Douglas. I.O.M.
Te».: Douglas |fl624> 23718.

Telex 628554.

REQUIRED—TAX LOSS
INVESTMENT CO.
with agreed losses of

approx. £150.000

Write Box G598
Financial Times

10 Cannon SL. EC4P 4BY

SANITARY FITTINGS
Norwegian manufacturers
seek importer/agent for their

new range of sanitary fittings.

Please contact The Export
Council of Norway, 20 Pall

Mall, London SW1Y 5NE.

HOTEL DEVELOPMENT
Company mth elevated sue ror Hotel/
Restaurant Development situated on
the main trunk road midway between
Armagh and Portadown in the orchard
county, would like to hear from
principals interested in jo>n( develop,

menr venture.

PEILE ORGANISATION LTD.,

Rkhhill, Co. Armagh BT61 BQW.

* W‘y* IN DUBAI lor seven davs from
SOrtemDer 25. Am able to accent com-— ttamact (0532) 647180.

MIDOt-E EAST. 1.000 hnneri In 1976
published in Middle East week- Write
or Phone Publications LU

,

0I-94B 4255
W“' Rle*™‘"<1- Svrrey[

START A Small Import- Export Agcncr.
Free deialls. Wcrfc at home bv post.
Wade (Consultants) Ltd. Dept. F„ P-O.
Jo* 9. Sutton. Surrey. -

NEW FACTORY-WAREHOUSE
merit. US.4O0 Per annum

as invest-
annum or with

vacant oossesdon Freehold £75.000.
PelalM RAMSEY OCamDlJ 822351.

WANTED
B/ Private Company, any area

considered. ‘Write in confidence^

Box GJS2. Financial Times,' 10

Cannon Street, EC4P 4&Y.

PRACTICAL COMPUTER ADVICE Ircm
Imeartial proiessionals—minimum ;o
years' esperlcnte. Call Steven Henderson
at i0272i 6BE234. Sterling Computer
Services. 52. Druid Woods. BS9 1 TD.
Telex 27659-5terl>ng.

SAUDI ARABIA Riyadh Directory of
Registered SJpullers to toe Saudi Govt.
BAHRAIN Classified Commercial Direc-
tory. Both publications available from
Peter Watson iM.E.) Ltd- 92.- High
Street. Henlcv in Arden. Warwickshire.
Tel 05642-3816. Tlx. 338622.

Business and
Investment
Opportunities
Every Tuesdayand Thursday

Rate:£5per single column centimetre. Minimum
5 centimetres. Forfurther information contact:

Francis Phillips, Financial Times,10 cannon Street

EC4P4BY. Telex: 885035.

01-248 8000, Ext 456.
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Output heading for recovery
GROSS DOMESTIC Product

may rise at an annual rate of

about 2J per cent during the

. next IS months with the main
stimulus coming from exports

and consumption.

This is suggested by Bank of

England forecasts included in

^the bulletin and based on the

-assumption that fiscal policy Is

unchanged and income tu
allowances are Increased in

line with the rise in prices.

The Bank argues that out*

put, whieh has been falling in

recent quarters, may now be

turning towards a modest
recovery which should con*

tiuue through next year.

Exports have been the only
significant source of growth
this year, with a rising share

of world markets. They are

expected to continue increas-

ing relatively quickly In the
next year, at an annual rate of

growth of 6$ per cent in real

terms.
Domestic demand Is also pro-

jected to rise after its recent

decline with an increase in con-

sumption of around 3 per cent,

at an annual rate between the

first half of this year and the
second half of 1978.
The plck-np in private In-

vestment is forecast to con-

tinue, " though perhaps not so
fast as some recent surveys
have Indicated” given the
"slow growth of demand, con-
siderable spare capacity, low
real rates of return and un-
certainty about inflation.”

These projections are set in
the context of a slow growth
in world trade and a fall-back

in the rate of economic growth
in most industrialised coun-
tries except the VS.
The Bulletin notes --that

because of continuing concern
about inflation, and, in many
cases, weak external positions,
governments have remained
cautious about expanding
demand.

.

Consumer prices rose from
an average annual rate of
about 7 per cent, at the end
of last year to a rate of roughly
9} per eenL by the middle of
fh»g year.

The bulletin suggests that
for 1977 as a whole, price
inflation will probably be a
little higher than last year as
unit labour costs accelerate.
Wage increases now seem
likely to be as high or higher
than last year in most of the
major industrial countries, and
productivity gains will prob-
ably be much smaller.

The Bulletin says the surplus

of the olKpEOdudng countries

(OPEC) Is expected to decline
this year as Increased imports
outweigh (he higher value of

all exports. The non-oil

developing countries* aggre-

gate deficit, whieh was cut
by a third last year, is expected
to be little changed this year
despite higher imports.

But the aggregate deficit of

the countries in the Organisa-
tion for Economic Co-operation
and Development area is likely

to be somewhat larger than
last year.

In a detailed discussion of
the UJL economy, the Bank
states that about half the loss

in the terms of trade experi-
enced around the time of the
commodity and oil prices boom
of 1972-73 has been recovered.

This has been calculated on
the basis of average values
rather than on unit values
which Is the normally pub-
lished form and takes less

account of changes in the com-
position of trade. In particular
the impact of the rise In oil

prices. The priees of raw
industrial materials have fallen
relative to those of manufac-
tured goods.

Overall, the Bulletin argues

that with domestic activity low

and the balance of oil trade

continuing to- improve, the

current account, should move
Into substantial surplus.

On unemployment, the Bank
notes the rapid rise after the

improvement earlier in the

year and the apparent slacken-

ing in die growth of manu-
facturing employment *n
recent months. So despite the
prospect of some recovery In
output,- there Is little reason to
expect unemployment to turn
down in the near future.

Real personal disposable
income has dropped by an esti-

mated 3$ per cent, daring the
last year in spite of an Increase
in Government'- grants,

especially social security bene-
fits. and a reduction in the
real value of income tax.

Consumer spending has
fallen less sharply following a
decline in the savings ratio

from a range of 144 to IS per
cent in early 1970 down to

around 12 per cent in the
fourth quarter with only a
slight rise In the first half of
this year.
The Bank suggests that there

is likely to be some rise fn-

real incomes In the second half
. of this year .which may. tend to
support consumer spending
though uncertainty about
future wage and price inflation
may continue to make con-
sumers cautions.

The bulletin says that
profits are likely to continue

.. to rise throughout this year
as the growth of labour costs

and of manufacturers' buying
prices bas continued to
moderate. Even so, with pro-
visions for capital consumption
fat replacement cost) rising

rapidly,- cash profits; net of
stock appreciation, and capital

consumption, are only about
the same as in 1973, despite the
doubling of the general price
level of the period.

Beal rates of return, and
the share of net profits Ln net
domestic . income have
recovered only slightly and are
likely to remain extremely-
depressed. .

More than half of the
Increase ln gross trading -

profits (net of stock appre-
ciation) during the last year
Jias been from North Sea oil

hit by |apid inflati#
RAPID INFLATION in x^cmit of high inflation, the Bank draws

years has been one of the aqm attention to high - nominal

- factors steepening the declinejji Interest rates and a growing

real industrial profitability, jt is volatility of expectations aboil t

argued In evidence submittal ^.inflation, leading, in .turn, to

the Bank of England to-thd Wli- errat£c' and volatile markets,

son Committee and published'in- This, meant
- that

_

the efaannel-

to-day's quarterly bollefin.- ling of savings into industry

In a preliminary paper- sob- -became -volatile and was^eveo

mitted in May/ tbe^BaSfc subject to periodic Interruption,

examines recent developments in
financing arrangements .and .'a n _.i mlntr
number of problems which.have. JvGSHSlIFl lb
arisen. It points out' that' fherrid-

ever.'tfae opposite has >/-
case.” ' .

•
•

Tnnttag to Ore probW.
by pressure en profitaM f
Bank stresses its coheenr
sure that the problems
and understood:
to it lie outside the ij| ,-

system." \

! - Tie -Bank underlines^
- •'

to- “prevent ar problem?
primarily ^concerned .

:

as production builds up and
profitits of other companies have
been much less buoyant.

Is not clear why it quickened so suggests —- -
sharply ln the XJiK argue that the supply^of sayings

' _ . . . .. ; . through the equity market has
The Bank suggests that price. inously defectTve In the

restraints and the effect ofJU* except in so far as it
tone cost accounting

;
ln^askmg

llg n̂ tempofarily Interrupted
toe real position ^contributed- to Jr environments] - factors
the problem, which, for a time in eJterior to the market itself.^
1974, left many companies. Had-:;

in spite of low profitability
ing at a loss in real terms-

. . and dividend restraints, ^credit-
“Low profitability bas .. de- worthy companies in industry

g
rossed industrial investment 7 It and commerce have, £n the
as lowered industry’s wilting/ main, found tittle .

difficulty in
ess to borrow and its capacity to raising new equity where thi£

service new borrowing^*-. 'tire' has been needed to preserve a
Bank comments. . desired balance-sheet structure.
Looking at toe' general effects In the fixed-interest market, bow-

users of finance ’cpihL,
mistakenly and. ednfosiL
garded as. a problem th&V

'

solved or;circamveiite4l '

very large degree

»-
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Monetary targets important

for wage negotiations

National debt

in relation to

merciai provider' of/ -:

acting. 1 in (Ssrelara .
’fli ;

:

obligations.” • :
. .. ...

The Rafik also erantiaV.
tionships between .they ,
and users, of
tains - that while- -

sector liEiocial systeefaii

'

efficient channel fm* sa

THE ROLE of the official mone-
tary targets os a weapon in bring-
ing inflation under control is

emphasised by the Bank of
England In its latest quarterly
bulletin.

At toe same time, the Bank
provides an explanation of its

present policy of holding the
pound down in the exchange mar-
kets and for the first time coun-
ters arguments which have been
put forward in the City for allow-
ing the value of the pound to go
up further.
The Bank argues In Its assess-

ment of the economic situation

that, while the impact of mone-
tary restraints may be weakened
if the velocity of circulation
increases, it win nevertheless
remain an' important instrument
in reducing inflation.
“ It can be expected,” (be Bank

says, “that prices will rise less

than under a more accommoda-
tory monetary policy: toe degree
of constraint exercised over infla-

tion should increase the longer
monetary targets are persevered
with, and in the longer term
should be increasingly effective"-
The Bank suggests that there

are a number of reasons why, in

the outcome, the level of wage

DCE and the money stock
Despite large external inflows, sterling Mj grew only moderately during the first half of 1977;

e
Mi has bean rising rather faster as interest rates have Fallen.

(fnU seasonally adjusted)

Apilr July- Oct. 76- Jan.- Apr.-
Mid-month juiy 76 Oct. 76 Jan. 77 Apr. 77 July 77

Central government borrowing requirement +1.9S0 +1310 +1,030 +1,410
.
+1,790

Net purchases (— ) of central govern-
ment debt by non-bank private sector - 990 -1,720 —2*70 -1,100

X —1,620
Other public sector* + 440 + 410 + 620 - 160 . + ISO
Bank- lending in sterling to: -• -- . -

UJC. private sectorsf + 990 -f-1,210 + 1,010 - 140 +1,030
Overseas + 150 + 100 — 190 - 30 + ISO

Domestic credit expansion +2£40 +2J510 “ 400 - 20 + 930
External and foreign currency finance

(increase —

)

- 930 - 880 + 260 + 670 + 870
Other - 450 — - 200 “ 60 — 640

Sterling Ms

Percentage change in sterling M,
•7-1,160 +1,630 - 340 + 590 + 1,160

+ 3.1 + 41 “ OS + 15 + 2.9
M» -r 510 + 300 + 140 + 820 + 870
Percentage change In M, ri- 2.9 + 1.7 + 0* + 4.4 + 4.5

• Othur public lector borrowing raprinmafie, ken purdmu of other public lector dtfat by tfao print* sector (other than banks),

j Including commercial bills bought by the Issue Department of the Bank of England.

THE NOMINAL value of toe
national debt In market hands

—

the measure of the amount owed
by the " Government to others—
almost doubled between 1983 and
1&76-
But It is shown in a special

article in the Bank of England
Bulletin that the debt bas declined
very sharply in relation to the
level of gross domestic product
Since toe early 1900s.
The ratio of toe debt to GDP,

an indication of its importance
.In relation to the general level of
economic activity,

M
is now around

Its
-

lowest point since before toe
First World War."

‘

- There are two main reasons for
the decline, the article comments:
“the economy has grown in real

terms over the period, and the
real value of the debt has been,
eroded by inflation."

Even so, "taking redemptions financing makes it probable
-

.that

and interest payments together, future taxes will be higher than
the totalpayments toi be jpetfiach* they -would otherwise be.”

Impact

settlements in the next round general awareness by all con- effect on domestic prices within In defence of its policy of
could be moderate. These include kerned wa8e

.
negotiations any short time, such as a year." stability, the Bank concludes

toe confident expectation that the 01 what the maintenance of The Bank suggests that while that “ an appreciating exchange
level of inflation will slow down P^ent demand for sterling rate might exert a smaller
further by the end of the year as P

JSSILwi?!! c6uId Produce ® short-term prices braking effect on inflation, and

?h
re
!?

1

L?t pa
?JEB8e Sit

“

^e *°und were have greater impact on toe
the stability of the pound and

gjf
•* 1*5? h™ all°iwed t0 8° UP- it could have balance of .the economy than

faUmg commodij prices, and toe
the ^are bS mav ann?2 a long t€nri 35 wel1 as ^ort 0111 SOme recent discussion has

low level of demand pressures. “«“• aPPr°- impact damaging the competitive- allowed."

,
The Bank warns that if the “wtele^bSance of navments

3071)1 oS Enoland Quarterly

Prospects SSHBi. JEK be masked^ a
BuUetin: Volume J7‘ Number 3:

- The article goes on to.point out,
however, that the. sharp rises in
interest rate levels in recent years
have had a substantial impact in
increasing the burden of servicing
the debt.-. •*

- The maturity of .tfae debt bas
not varied, significantly, holding
repayments down, but toe,- com-
bined animal payments on Interest
and -redemptions _ together have
risen more sharply.

Increase in earnings were effecT* will” ^"maskVriT'fnr” « Volume 17, Number 3;

be
athSy

rMm ^or^faSe^reS by toe North Sea aU September 1977 Available from
Ble

t
™SIne"t to* SplSL -S. * for^luSi, benefits-

“
t!>e discouragement of Economic Intelligence Deport-

’SSftSr*te
M0

rr«^"^ would «U1S^ of England, Mon
stage when wage negotiations are inflation continues to be nave aangers ' - EC2R SAH-

belng conducted, and not when, ^ely

NOMINAL VALUE OF THE

NATIONAL DEBT IN

MARKET HANDS
. . («m.)

AS

End-

March

Curmit percentage 1970

pricer of GDP prices

at a later stage, toe resultant rise
there willbe ^Uttle scope

in spending could clash with the
official cash ceilings.

Commenting on exchange rate

In spite of these restraints,

'

says the Bank, particular groups arguments put forward for

of* workers may nevertheless be HSfiSZ
able to obtain lame immediate because of the helpful effect this

increases in wage rates. “ If that 1
ave m fur^ber reducing

occurred, the subsequent conse- UUXdUon-

quences would be to worsen
economic prospects in many
ways—perhaps not immediately
apparent or. to individual
unions, sufficiently deterrent—

Evidence

Oil states increase

U.K. invest lent

THE OIL SURPLUS countries but this was less than toe rises

.
The Bank says toat toe first again increased their invest- io previous periods.

producing slower expansion and hnpact come on import ment in u,e u.KL in the second ,
Tb® Bank estimates that the

higher unemploj-ment. prices, and since imports amount
quarter 0f the' vear althoush

Jan“ary Price increase boosted
“ In essence,” the Bank adds, to about a fifth of total spending.

J
™ ™

total oil revenues of the export-
“ the immediate outcome is likely a 1

?.
Per appreciation in

r ® f

d
«

re in8 countries again in the second
to depend on the degree of sterling should reduce the rate reduced as a result of the S156m. quarter to S32.6bn. in spite of

restraint displayed bv unions in of price increase by percentage (£91m.) take-up of the Govern- a slighly reduced volume. Never-
toe exercise of their influence points in the first instance. There mentis offer of foreign currency toeless, with imports still rising,

over the wage and price level, should then be further reper bonds. the actual cash surplus available

and on the effectiveness of resist- ^mani '“ande^enSy
W

tol At ^ end of June, private £J?®“sc
C
?i!°

tries was agaiD

SSSeSSK®” whole^uctfon tocfiScouId sterling hoi^gs were increased^ !•**5?’
invested In the

B^stresses toat “a be passed through so that toe ® JffgK} U.S.. at around 8Sh?Sf ^rather

satisfactory development of the competitiveness of exports would in
.
r«PJ>ose to toe sale of

,p« fhfln in thfl nrpvinfls

1963 21,614 .84.6

1964 - 21,630 , 7ZA

196S 21,529 723

1966 22,040 WS
1967 22^93 67£
1968 24,479 69.1

1969 24fi9I 63.6

1970 23,424 583

1971 23,640 530

1972 26,619 52.6

1973 26343 45.9

1974 27,716 43.1

1975 31,710 403

1976 40,407 413

29.051

28,461

27^91

26,977

26,792

28,104

26,708

24,946

23,109

23315

2\J27

20,470

19^14

19,711

less than in the previous

Undue monetary, expansion toe adjustments are made. And At toe same time, toe Bank of in Judo. The proportion of the
would risk recreating the adverse

* toe evidence seems to suggest England reports that foreign total surplus pul Into the U.S.

financial conditions experienced toat market conditions are. in currency deposits with U.K. fell slightly but remained at
last vear from which the fact-

somewhat inflexible. banks again increased by SL4bn.. about a third,

economy is now banning to lt

recover “ years before most of the reaction

Underlining toe role of toe to a change in toe exchange rate

monetary targets, the Bank con- works through. This means that ESTIMATED DEPLOYMENT OF OIL EXPORTERS' SUPPLIES
eludes: “ It is therefore impor- “ it would require a very large

, . .

be a appreciation .to obtain any large The total surplus in the second quarter a provisionally estimated to

have been the lowest for nearly two yean.
tant that there should

MP seeks reduction m
Rhine troop numbers

BRITAIN MUST be ready to

withdraw some of its" 55,000

troops stationed in West

Germany, Labour MP, Mr. Frank

Aliaun. urged yesterday.

Whitehall has confirmed that

Britain and West Germany are

on the verge of reaching a new
and final agreement to offset the

foreign exchange costs of the

British Army on toe Rhino. ,

- The cost to Britain is between
£500m. and £600m. a year. The
new agreement proposed that

West Germany will pay toe

Government £l00m. over three

years.
Mr. Aliaun said: “ The purpose

is to reduce toe cost to the
British Exchequer. If the French
are able to withdraw troops from
West Germany then so too are
the British.”

Calais day trip for £5
TOWNSEND Thoresen will offer

£5 adult return fares to toe Conti-

nent to day-trippers on its Dover

services to Calais and Zeebrurjc

from September 5. The fare tor

children will be £3-S0.

The company operates up to 15

return crossings a day on the

Calais and Zeebrugge routes in

winter and Is trying to attract

greater off-peak traffic.

Passengers, taking advantage
of the offer will have to return
on toe same day. They will be
entitled to full duty-free con-
cessions and all usual passenger
facilities such as bars, res-

taurant:-. buffets, lounges and
gift shops.

The new fare represents a cut
of £2,60 on the existing 4S-hour
return, which will bo available
until toe end of toe year-

stocks

United Kingdom
British government
Treasury bills

Sterling deposits

Other sterling investments*
British government foreign
currency -bonds

Foreign currency deposits
Other foreign currency

borrowing

(Sm.)
1975 1976

1st

1977

2ndt IstJ
Year Year qtr. qtr. half

• 0.4 03 -0.1 — O.T -03
-0.9 —13 s_ -0.1 —0.1

0.2 -1A 03 03 03
03 03 0.1 0.1 03

— — _

.

03 03
4.1 56 20 \A 30

03 0.8 _ . _

43 43 23 13 43
United States

Treasury bonds and notes 2.0 43 13 LO 2.0
Treasury bills 0.4 -1.0 1.5 -13 03
Bank deposits 0.6 1.6 03 —03 -0.1
Other* 63 73 13 23 3.9

93 12.0 3.9 1A 63
Other countries

Bank Deposits 5.0 7.0 13 13 3.0
Special bilateral facilities

and other investments*t 12.4 103 23 23 4.9

17.4 173 3.8 4.1
*

7.9
international organisations 4.0 2.0 0.1 0.1

Total 353 353 10.0 83 183

* includes holdings of equities and property, etc.

1* Includes loans to developing countries,

j Provisional

year by the autooritips have stilT ,But the economic Impact .“is
tonded to decline relative to ^ subject of an unresolved
GDP- y. /r/r academic debate—mainly on.the

But, the article adds, "a. -cent- Question of how the probable

tinuation of high interest rates .future tax increase is regarded

as old low-coupon .debt copses .by taxpayers.”

to be refinanced, together with
. One side suggests, toat deficit

a continuing high central
^

govern- financing can be' regarded as
ment borrowing requirement having similar effects to taxation,
would lead to continually rising with effects on distribution- bat
total payments ahdj .-with -"a nof wealth.

•„

Others contest this vfew and
verse the trend relattve.tD^GMP-.

. dmpjy that erosion of -the risai-

-Examining the Implications“of^miue.of the:national: debt Iby.
the changes for the economy and. jnflation will have reduced pri-

economic policy, the. , - Baffic ,-vate expenditure below what it

argues that these are-difficuK to
:

would otherwise have beeu, as
assess. “An increase in the debtdndividnals attempted to restore-
brought about through deficit the real value of their wealth. %

industry Its efficiency'

after such .savings^ jmt-
have reached: indtotry. 3»- ?•

“ less marked.”
.

r .'
‘ v

-Tbis . argmnept.
background for the " ~

to improve! relationshl^V
-

'- ;
too forinatktn of toe InStfi ‘ .

.

Shareholders’
19731; tiie:merger and - -

ing. of Finance for fnrfqg

the establishment -

Capital for Industry.^
"

^ -

•The-: Bank, comdudl*::
4-'

still finds it Jieces^ai^.^; -

an. K±tve- ica^rdinabov
. ...

both -in, partictilar i^^: ‘ r

the- consideratron~o£^ : :
“•

affecting' partieffiar -iti
such as the^-dothb^ sed

*U?or there conthmea: * -

need, tor a central
:

alongside, rather - than'

'

the .commercial syscem^s —
regarded ' a-

-

:neutral --and;
ability to gather together
parties concerned- aqd -

that divergent Interests
combined .so as tie I

an effective solution.

STET • SOCIETA tINANZIARIA TELEFONICA p.A.

Holding of the istitirto per la Ricostnnaone Indiustrale (l^X) ‘

»

for tdeaRvunwiications and dectronies .- - sy£.;~
* ‘ Regirt««10ffkt.-mjRIN . Via Bertola, 28- Td. S& - * '%-V

Head* Office:.

-

Via Anlcne, 31 - TN. 8589 .

Wirehouscx
Securities ind riurehaMingi uncoiuol Mated
Tressury J

Credits to ENEL
.

Uteri and client*

Sundry credit* and mtKellaneoiis Items

10.352.8

Economic Account . ..

Costs, '
.

Ki« mire'iih 'rrni.Snfshed md
-* flnWied products — loiriil stock
Labour costs
Expenditures for purchases and aenrico*

.

Redemption
Financial expenditure
Taxes and rents
Allocation* to risks funds and various
Other expend I Curts

544.7
1.143.1
817.4
312.5
4373
1063.
3S.V
tan

Profit
3,415-7

43.9

3,459.6’

of
succes

I, • Si^UngEunda ^V .
. ;

...
.“ *sjBBk&c;->

:jjg^Social Siwjritt Timdr,

j

Lena tana .deW ,£>•

^

-

R: _1.

\

Medium term i&pty *
Sbori term debts
Contractors -. •

.

'

Sundry debts add mfsceJlaoemx* items
Profit =.:'*•

-

•

Mmv
Tui-iover

.. Increase of plants and odier property for :

. - Interred works
Pinal remnants -of raw manerials^ sefiftfitfstMT

~ and finished products-
Financial receipts
Other receipts •

The foregoing account and figures give a full arid detailed picture iof the size and shape. i'—'..
the STET Group. The scale of opergdons involves lOin. tetephbne' subscrlbers, and 15fc-.

-

Ijandsee. which, in a world context, puts Italy in sixth- position. This accounts far an amad
total of some lzfiOOm. calls, mostly automated, both within the country and via the 40Sr -.:.-

or so sets in five continents. . .3

-
3 r

SSSl^J!?
v* be

J
tn thieved by an. outlay in plant, buildings and Installations for aoW-'

»o-;r
5
Z

,7,0,n
' L

ade up of fix(wJ MMCS v* lue<, * c Ll* 8J79.000m and stocks of Uc. 673fi0ft ?
w

T
5
e
i

• fiiaSZ? ^ow,n8 Group
i

profits of Lit. 44D00m. after provision for ambrtoadp ' ; :

. ..
ut* AisAJumn., n sinking evidence that the Group's activities are always governed by ove--:-

riding attention to the criteria of profitability. ,.

- 3,451 V

S.A.
announces the opening of its

.

New York Agency
*

645 Fifth. Avenue, Suite 1600
New York, N.Y. 10022. ;

'

Telephone (212) 935*6920 .

Tates: UT424007 RGA;28815i WII 640173

- " :V . .

• • - !ji * * 5 J .

i' 7 1!/ v ^
:i) 5$ i'J j
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Araken B. Fonseca, Agent and Geheral Mahager
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Main Office: Av, KidBwco l23
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U.K. motor caravans
STUAflT MARSHALL, Motoring Correspondent

‘ J

*o t!rthpi10IV.tbe.iD«- months. Wtth its penetration remaining faithful to Was «ole at a Daimler limousine. Devon
1 -X mSISSIPTKl* tSk„sbo,dd *"? retswred to down from 20 per cent, lo H per vehicle prouder. Devon is mov reckons it makes 9 better board-

' ;

be ovS^MrtiSi
611 would reach “nt- The reason why Fiat has ing into vrhat it calls the "midi- room on wheels, t"o.

‘ tor indnit™*^ 7J
nS *£Qm v, ,

managed to go against the trend bus ** market with a range of Benefiting From the Volks-

= . °.f ^ ttB ehieles ttsed by is that its 903 cc rear-engined interesting vehicles of between wageu’s partial eclipse as

"he economic 2I?I
an C0B^tfl

*S *nd <*m_ P111®1 Tan ?ss° cheap. Thus the 13 and 23-passenger seating Britain's leading motor caravan.
J ' owedi Volkswagen has Fiat Amigo caravan costs £2,907 capacity. They are all ba«ed on Caravans Ini<rnar;onat rAuto

„ • • -Sa 22SF - iBllEP VSL5B/?Br C0Mpared with £4 -
385 for the rh ® Volkswagen LT chass.s and homes) is now considered lo

'
» motor^rawnJ^ ^Jjg.f

051000 -10 1572 f^en Devon Volkswagen Eurovette. vary from crew buses, simply have 30 per cent. »{ the total

ee frSn^vS^ wld “ Even thDUgh the Fiat 15 very ft,rnished fauT a 0,1 above the market, a share wr.rth ahmn
ce—subter?t7?hnrt! small— 1

'not enough room in it muddy Wellington and donkey fsm. a year in «ale<. Cl fAutn-

' rial car SwSkmS SmhhJ™ h“ bCe
,

n t0
.
swiB* a cat" rival converter jacket level, to compact public homes) cnncenrraies on the

• rof all vw ded
'^ y

5f
r °"^ said uncharitably—it is selling- service vehicles wirh power jrord Transit, which u produces

When IT* E1*8 ***
*?,
***** «»• operated doors. [pane panel van ranvorsmn and

r

-Pleteure^sD^fS 7’ repr^^£7
-^J

At least 80 per nf aH At the samc timp ' new two coacbbuiii versions. It says
' fm fell out o?whSf L marketjvba<* bad motor caravans are bought versions of the rear-engined, air- ^ COachbum van sales are

• •• •
‘

St erowingJsS cjuartfirof ttsfomer privately out of taxed income- cnnled Type n Volswagen panel going ap faster than roncerainns
- ; otSS

Just three year?. the remainder go to hire fleets- van are appearing, in spite of because the price? are getting

v»old stand in the
bsive growth in the

market. It was
(, Britain would fol-
-rican trend. In the
f campers ( detach

-

bodies fitted on ioV trucks) between
tad grown from

- Q.OOQ unitsjl year,
- vbuilt motor cara-

i few hundreds to
his beady environ-

. w sales forecast of
. r caravans a year
;tied . conservative.

E Motor Manufae-
-. Traders - statistics
’

ni 1972, total U.K.
in sales were 13,901,
211 in 1973. Even
de believes, was an
ent. SMMT figures

3 by about 10

U.K. Motor Caravan
Chassis market

British Lcybnd
Fort .

Bedford
Commwr
Toyota
Fiat
Volkswagen
(Fug year }an~D«

British Leytand
Ford
Bedford
Comnrw
Toyota
Fiat

Volkswagen

*1977) 1972
- % 1973

15 1974

20 1975

.IS 1976

-
?;

il
UlCELY p

15
. 15 1977

1974) 1978

W 1979

14 19B0
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'
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How Volkswagen’s dominance of the
U.K. market has slipped

TOTAL MARKET VOLKSWAGEN’S SHAMS
13,901 9425

' 10411 8.040
7,482 34T8
440! 1,876
3425 958

TOTAL MARKET
XI00
4.000

54»
74M

VOLKSWAGEN'S SHARE
700

1400
1.450

2.300

Vo( kiwflfpn ff.B. Ltd.

20
13

: 27

sn dose tn one another.

The industrj- i? shy nf stating

market shares because pasi

claims Have always been fol-

lowed by cnumertla-.Tns.

But after Q i Autohomes).
Motor Home* International te

widely thought to be second in

volume, if not m value. That is

because of its concentration on

the low-priced Fiat van. Third

m volume, though probably still

second in value, is Devon Con-

versions. This company, pan of

the Renwick Group, works only

on Volkswagen vehicles and
makes the great majority of alt

VW caravans sold in Britain.

Auto Sleepers Ltd., of Broad
way, is considered tn be fourth
largest. After that come a num-
ber of name*!, some well known

Dormobije and Danbury,
others less familiar. Several

smaller maker* have discon-

•Terror

end it is a predictably price- its relative antiquity. One is

sensitive market. The little a 12-seal minibus which, because
Fiat's success at the bottom end special car tax does not apply
of the markut is due in the mam to vehicles with 12 nr more

Since then the fall has con* to motor caravan buyers being seats, costs less than the eight- 1^®
per tinued. Ford has become. market forced to trade down. seat 'I'W Micrnbus. Devon

- some of the chassis leader with 20 per cent.: Bed- Paradoxically, the top end of believes it will appeal to
•:Otor caravan con- ford and Fiat are equal second the motor caravan market is families whn need a big car tinued motor caravan produc-
constructors are re- with 18 per cent, and VW fourth also showing signs of improve- but can no Innger afford a con- tion within tho las: two year*

• .^e registration with 15 percent. ment. These are the large, over ventional six- or seven-seal but continue to handle sales of

as-, commercial There are three apparent 2j-ton coachbuilt vans like the estate car. new and used vehicles.

i°t privately-taxed reasons for Volkswagen's Devon LT. a superbly equipped y e t another variation on the feeling in rhe industry is

decline. The fall of the pound four-berth vehicle based on the Type II Volswagen ibeme is the that few will be tempted to
«i- 1973 high point, has dramatically Teduced their new front-engined Volkswagen Devon Director, which is seen as return to production when the
<?d to 7,482 units in price competitiveness.'. British- light truck and costing about better value for money than market improtes Motor
.301 In 1975. Last made chassis have improved in £7.000. Buyers are often retired ,he traditional limousine. It caravan buyers, though price-
units were hoped' to quality and suitabDitit for cara- professional men planning a has four PuJlman-tvpe seats in conscious, now demand a nigh

.'-ck bottom. The most vans. And the all-Britipb -coach- 1977-style Grand Tour before facing pairs and such business- standard of equipment, particu-

- estimate is of real kwH caravan (high enough to settling down. Devon expects to maQ -

s eSSenhals as a cocktail bar iarly in cooking and toilet

378. walk about .in) has bkpme as sell about 85 of these high cost, and a fridge. A smoked-glass facilities. Small firms unable to

' Lnden the marketing
avor.even cheaper than, margin vehicles this year. partitinn 5hnts nff the dpirer buy fittings in bulk or take

Vnit'eu7ai>o
a converted YW panel ran Haring accepted that it will and air conditioning is optional. a«fvantage of the economies of

' *P1KS'waBeh tijo), an elevating roof. - not regain Its former dominance Atwell under £8,900 with fridge scalo may well see more
- ealers at a. conven-

. Toyota, too, haa^lofl .much of of the motor caravan market, and automatic transmission, it ii

/.Devon Conversions, Its market share- in thg last -12 Devon is diversifying. Though little more than half the price

in dealing than

ing- -

«s

profit

mamcfactur-
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JELTEK.
A PRODUCT OF

CONTINUING
RESEARCH^.
DEVELOPMENT

Roteciive clothing has a tough job to do. In

\
rain, u.nnd and cpld. So to helpyoumaintain a

high level of productivity outdoors,we spend a lot of

.

• .- time researching our product indoors.
Take the polyurethene-coated, siliconised

nylon used in our famous Weatherguard range.

It has to go through a waterproof test. A flexibility test. An abrasion tast.

And a rigorous tension-break test. Any sign ofweakness and the fabric hits the

reject heap.

Then there is rhe.Jeltek 'Unisfrate*

sear.-i. This patented feature is just one
outcome of our exciting research and
development programme.

Its purpose?
It is to ensure that rain does not penetrate
e-

. en the needle holes in rhe seams of our
Weatherguard garments.

And there's more.
Our research team

A0KB^ also study mobility aspects.

..
Comfort. Ventilation.

(A
i'6*

- Insulation. Stress areas. And test panels are conducted to

ensure that the styling of Jeltek garments presents a smart,

efficient image for our clients. The effect of all this research is

product that not only cheats the elements, but keeps the

wearer warm, comfortable and working at his best.

If your business is dependent on maintaining high
prociuc tiviry levels in an outdoor environment, give your
employees the protection of Jeltek Protective Clothing.

It's a well- researched investment!
Write, phone or telex

for coloured brochure
featuring our entire

range.

/estment!.

JELTEK
Protecting your Interests

A Lcewt Group Compnny -

LIMITED Weathe-guard V/prks. Halbeath. Dunfermline K Y11 5EP, Scotland;

Teiephsne Dunferrrilme'03&3.i 26700 Telex 72616
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ndly and efficient service in a dynamic economy ts

toning combination that assured our growth into a

ink of Japan. And now we're developing into an

ationa/'financial complex.

- laps more than any other Japanese bank, Sailama

jts customers the full benefits of its vigor and

’

. The vigor that has made it one of Japan's fastest

ng major banks. And the vision of a bank that

forgets people are people.-

• The Japanese bank that helps you grow

SAITAMA BAPS1
HEAD OFFICE. T0KIWA.UHAWA. SAITAMA PREF..JAPAH

since he joined the group in I9Va.
*

' Mr. Gordon Henear. chairman
and' managing director Salem
Herr-Voss, has been elected chair-

^Hnan -of the BRITISH METAL*
WORKING PLANT MAKERS

Show
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PptWfeeUays&10^
«coveting all fuels

•energy sating cookery demonstrations

•tbe 1000+ mpg ‘car*.«new inventions

•films •lectures - •
- _

APPOINTMENTS

Mr. A. de Boer joins

Burmah Oil Board
Mr. ' Apthony P. de Boer has

been appointed a non-executive
director of (he BURMAH OIL
COMPANY. Mr. de Boer was a
rtianagfiig director of SheU*Mex
and BP until 1068. and deputy
chairman of Wm Cory and Son
from 1969 to 1971. His present
posts include tbe chairmanship of

Attock'' Oil and the British Road
Federation.

+
Mr. Victor J. A. liiderhill has

been ' elected to the Board of
STERUNG-WLNTHROP GROUP.
He', was appointed company sec-

retary in 1975.

•

*
Mr. Ketih Holloway has been

appointed U.K. marketing and
sates director .of tbe TGUEX COR :

PORATION. . He was previously

marketing dirertor and deputy
Chairman of Sch^-eppes Ltd.

*
Mr. Dennis Fleischer has been

appointed to the main Board of
STYLO SHOES. He has been a
director of Stylo Barra it Shoes generai manager of its subsidiary

Mr. Anthony de Boer.

SUN' LIFE PENSIONS 'MANAGE-
MENT and Mr. Michael J. Turner
has been made actuary of that

company. Mr. Turner is pensions

actuary of the parent concern.
+

Mr. I>. S. Taylor has become a

ASSOCIATION for 1977-78. Mr. partner in KEMP-GEE AND CO..
•Refer Jackson, dlrecior and stockbrokers. He is the firm’s

general manager Loewy Robert Mnior building analyst
son Engineering, has became vice- *
chairman of the Association. MP- Robert R. King, a deputy

«. .. .«• . *„ .. . managing director of the ROYAL
Mr. AJurn M. A. Battle, a director BANK OF SCOTLAND, is to retire

of Associated Biscuits Inter- {roni ^ Bank on September 30
national, has been appointed because of ill health,
director of ihe BRITISH FOOD +
EXPORT COUNCIL. He was an j_ Harvey has been
original member of- the .Steering appointed chairman of the mould
Committee which led to the and die &ecilnn of the GAUGE
formation of the council.- AND tool MAKERS’ ASSOCIA-
-• + TION in succession to Mr. H.

Senior appointments to the chance. Mr. H. Plater is deputy
Boards of shiprepairing com-

cbairman.
parties on the Tyne owned by +
BRITISH. SHIPBUILDERS are as k p, Vlprmets has been
follows: Mr. R. E. Butler, recently appointed to the treasurer’s
appointed chief executive and division nf the MORGAN
managine director of North Ea«i GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY
Coast Shiprepairers. ha.« been nF >jEtV YORK. He was pre-
made executi’.'e chairman of v iOU*jy stationed in London.
Walisehd Dry Docks Mr. Alistair wbere he was general manager
Fraser and Mr. Leslie Stoekdale „f Saudi Internationa! Bank, a
continue as ioim managing Morgan Guaraniv affiliate,
directors of that company. Sir. *
Michael Pyman relinquishes bis TYPESETTING SERVICES has
position as managing director of made tbe following appointments.
Mercantile Dcy Dock to become Mr Christopher Sheppard, litho

group marketing dirertor. Mr. ma
'

na ge
-

r< to be a director of
WfiKam Scott, at present services ^ Colouracan. Mr. Michael G.
genera! manager at Gnvan Ship- Fraser-Hoppweli and Mr. Peter D.
builders, will become general Frai^r-Hopewell join tbe Boards
manager and director of Mercan- of t§ cotourscan and D. Steven-
Tfle and joins the NECS main „ _

n(J q,,
Board. Mr. Donald Akrigg,

SDT1 ana
*

managing director of Brigham
Mr< ^ T. Mali has been an-

and Cowan *71uL)_has "een
pointed director, finance and

appointed to the NECS Board. administration, for HONEYWELL
- XJJC. computer operations based

Mr. Nell Falkner has been ap- a , Brentford. He will succeed
pointed a director of SMALL ^ ^ p_ Versoi who is to be
BUSINESS CAPITAL, the venture vice-president, finance and ad-
capital company backed by the ministration ter the company's
Co-operative Insurance Society. u information systems group.

* Both appointments are effective

Mr.N. R- P. Townsend has been October 35.

appointed a director of JOHN *
TOWNSEND AND CO. (HOLD- Mr. J. G. Davis, a dirertor of
INGS), Klelnwort Benson, has been ap-

* pointed to the Board of DFDS
. Mr. Christopher Wenban has ru.K.). Before he joined Klein-

been appointed vice-president WO rt Benson in February. 1974.

European salei of R. A. JONES }0 f0nn jls shipping finance de-

INTERNATIONAL INC- Cm- partment. Mr. Davis was with

Cjnnati, an^ retains his position as p o for pver 20 years,

managing- director of R- A- Jones *•

Europak. Mr. A.M.R. Sylvester has been
* appointed a dirertor nf TEN FUB-

NOFTHROP CORPORATION LICATIONS in place of Mr, A. G.

Iras appointed Mr. Henry A. Fergnsson, who has resigned- from

Byroade as vice-president and ,he goaro.

senior corporate executive. Saudi *

Arabia operations. Be succeeds Mr. J. R- BittJesten has been

Mr. Benjamin F. Collins, who is appointed chief executive of RHM
retMng at tbe end of this yearr OVERSEAS and has beensuc-

it ceeded as chief executive of RHM
Mr. Joh» *3- Webster, invest- Corporate Planning by Mr. D_P

ment manager of tbe
.
Sun Life Quigley, who te a director of RHM

Assurance Society has become Bakeries . _ . . ,

SAVILLS
VALUES

Independent valuation of property is an invaluable

asset.

An increasing number of companies, pension funds,

unit trusts,insurance companies and individuals are being

advised by SAVILLS Partners.

Whatever help you need in the objective valuation of

property, for balance sheet purposes, asset distribution,

company takeover, and taxation SAVILLS Partners offer

professional, impartial advice.

Robert Dean BSc FRIGS Ivan Egerton-Green FRIGS Alan Salisbury ARICS John Isaacs FBICS

SAVILLS
We buy, sell, value and manage property for clients.

20 Grosvenor Hill, Berkeley Square, London W1X OHQ,.

Tel 01 499 8644 Telex 263796

Colchester 8 West StockweU Street, Colchester. Essex COl 1HN. Tel 0800 47041

Norwich 8 & 10 Upper King Street, Norwich NR3 1HB. Tel 0603 612211

Amsterdam SAVILLS Amsteldijk S8, Amsterdam. Tel 763502 Tefex I iOdB

Paris ROUX-SAVTLLS S.A., 21 Rue Jean Mermoz, Paris vm. Tel 256 0894 & esaf
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Kerry Packer empire

lifts profit by 57%
BY JAMES FORTH SYDNEY. Sept._14-
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ies bounced good results selves that they are not facing listed issues are traded “over, the NASDAQ ft****- 1[Q *2™! f^rc market and moor!

46% half

year rise

at Swire

Pacific

U.S. SECURITIES INDUSTRY

BY STEWART FLEMING H4 NEW YORK

WHILE MEMBERS

By Daniel Nelson

HONG KONG, Sept. 14.

of the specialists on the open trading Counter market
{JjEf ,55ff th

™P
183T)? tE

(London Stock Exchange worry floor, and there are the Over-the* is a narrowercomputer-lmked ue “jwjh
labour the Famine of new issues Counter markets. The division is market regulated, under the WU prererrea to ha7e

and the compel
native methods

rtioir minds aeain after his boosted its earnings n percent. ' ’
.

r :— " ,Y
' wimwn gsw isejves mai mey are not facing ww

crnim's latest orofit performance. to SA603.00H-, Earnings rose from -SAI.5m. to. tn-day—a post-tax profit or the revolution in. the structure the Counter,

r
P P HnininuK The result includes a loss of PA2.9tu.. on a 21 per cent, in- SHKSam. for the half-year to of share markets which threatens The esi

'“kiwiV- .nJnnVnu fnr thp SA553.000 on foreign exchange crease in sales to SA8Sm. I

comes from Swire Paci6e to replace the New York Stock between the

if ® t r as a result of last Novembers — —up 46 per cent, from Exchange with an “ over-thc- the Orer-th(

Fam«, nmwaneea good resuim selves that tney are not facing iuneo issues are uaucu .over, me OTC market and movi^l
*»*2r— P0B1M profit or rtio rovoltitioti in . ihc structure IhoCoumer.' of number of ihua trailed ™ 1""M
SHKSom. for the half-year to of share markets which threatens The essential distinction NASDAQ is now second only to

orefer to remain^
June comes from Swire Pacific t0 replace the New York Stock between the auction market- and the New York Exchange.

• ore The. OTC is indJ:—up 46 per cent, from Exchange with an “ over-thc- the Orer-the-Counter market
,
is. Securities dealers who jqm

and the 45;onrro r . * .. . ik.i I— it.. 1 HTf .V, >nprt.A ..a linbarl fnf Mill- u‘ U1B ttuu LOB OTfl

ine major nmirii«ii-Ni
ove r statelT,enr of SA4S7.000 in *« «» Per cent. UlviUend 16

[from the listed television e r- ^ earn jncs for the first half effectively raised from 10.5 cents i

Properties.

Swire Pacific, which In JulyDuration which operates rele- L
nc 1,1"A" u“"

"“V-"'";- Pacific, which In July (adopting new regulations

vision channels in Melbourne and KfJSft, rn allow for the recent
*,*5*” l° 13 5 ""5 wlth a

.

fina
l f"

noance
? lh»‘ cooclud- . could eclipse the auction a

Svdnev adjusted r<a b'n®*
g®)[

the riprent „f 3 (0 cents> payable on shares hi* negotiations to finv a Coco- 1 floors operated by the 7

'The television company, in ‘from 42 5 per «nL to
fJPm 1116 scriP ^ik. \

Cola franchise i" the American Stock Exc
i - *- ...i li,

.
x raTe ctfnl- lo — Saif Cllv fMoT, for n hntif -anrt etnefc murtot. in nthpr

industry is being pushed towards

adopting new regulations which
could eclipse the auction market
floors operated by the NYSE,
the American Stock Exchange

which CPH has a 77 per cent.

interest. lifted its profit from
SA6.15m. to ?Afl 34m. » m i *

The directors said the issue ;
SHKTOm.—its first venture Into

Salt Lake City. Utah, for about ;and stock markets in other cities.

The publishing arm. Austra- Melbourne Age
in rnncnliflfitorl PrnM wholly*

”
was decided upon because, in

view of planned further expan-
sion. it was desirable to increaselion Consolidated Press, whollj- jinn, it was desirable to increase

?;^4d
TclSs,°n

profi7
ora

r';c: profits soar .he «.».* =,*.». . .»
?4] 35m. to SA3.43m. The major DAVID Svmr and Co., publisher with asset values and the level

publications of ACP are the of the Age newspaper in Mel- of operations.

sion. it was desirable to increase
|

the company’s capital in line* on i-foi^five scrip lW

Australasian insurance growth
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT

SHKTOm.—-its first venture Into I To anybody who has followed
the U.S.—declared a dividend

| the history of the Over-the-
nf 10 cents on A shares and [Counter market, such a devclop-
2 cent* on B shares «n me rit must be hard to credit. A
capital enlarged by the recent decade ago, at ihe-helghl of what
onr-foivfive scrip Issue. [came to be known as the “go-go
The Interim dividends f"r (years" on Wall Street, the Over-

1976, adjusted for the scrip : the-Counter market was a
issue, were 7j eents and 1.5

j scorned competitor to the august
cents respectively. ;New York Stock Exchange.
The directors report that ail

j
While the NYSE had its share

divisions had a successful oF scandals, they paled by com-
half-year and describe pro’s- iparison with some of the stock
pects for the next six months frauds, manipulations and ex-

Now, however, the coijaputer, tighter regula-

tion, a growing awareness on the part of the

Investing public and greater disclosure have
transformed ranch ^f what is loosely termed
the Over-the-Counter market to the point at

which it can be seen as a-blueprint for a new
epoch, in share trading.- .. .

For London, tike parallels are far from
precise, but the warning of the dangers of too
conservative, traditionalist and self-interested

an approach to the future are there.

x " encouraging." They antlci- pumanon or uie puouc wnicn
. if -vou hava the necemarJ'*

lmi SSlhlf reini ! afed^and^mystcrious
6
over- investDr may be buying shares. 2,500 equity issues of companies of capital, to registwaK

sJire Pra^W interim SfSSinter markrt which his broker 0WTJS’ iostead whp have paid their initial list- dealer, and where a stb®:

(ffrftffmi ‘rST '^w however the comouter of having the broker acting as an Ing fees of a minimum of Sl^KJO is acting as prfncfpal- a,

ploitation of the public which

however. A hie Board
has prestige and the oq
has its own requirements^
with such things as
company and a prohibit
on-voting common stock
ensure the'quality of thei
security. It also has a n
" tape ” showing up-to-thw
each transaction; its stee

^

price, to try and make the j

as fair as possible as :ta

one investor and another.--,

It is recognised, he
that the OTC poses 1

regulatory problems not.o;

the small companies outsi
NASDAQ system but al
NASDAQ itself.

It is not particularly 4

O

FOUR major insurance com- year of 2 5 cents a share—the SNZ10.95m. Life premium in-
** *”

"J
11
*!, ‘

V" 1”'"s
.

H’
111

panies to-day report sharp tains first payment since 1973-74. come, net of reinsurances, rose; np ** leas«» oal1
- ,

jnienms.

in profits including a massive In addition to the record 21 percent, to SN"Z15.3m. Fire.' j4 ^ ,
r?^rties * nt

£
r,m

$A5 6m. recovery to SAfifim. at profit. CUA has written back accident and marine premiums! niviaenn is eents as fore-

Couimercial Union .Assurance of RAt 55m. into profits, arising rose only 3.6 per cent, to' rast in tjonnnent which

Australia and an increase from from a successful appeal against SNZ167.6m. accomnanlpil the recent public

SN'ZSm. to SNZIlm. at South a decision by the taxation deoarr- F(fu..arrf r.,im iav- fnrmarivi “S-S! °I?
lna

T7
British Insurance.

a Dt-uiainn ijv me mmiiiiii ut-udri- (.— ..i,.! -

ment. But the taxation author!- c-5^f.
d
._

^ Earlier this year the docu-

accompanN theTrent ouhlic i a^arenese on the part %f SS What is loosely referred to ^ quotation on the computer tial is there for sharp «
Sw JS2.’oMETsC!!; i inverthig

8
public

1

andgreater Si the U.S. Overrun ter "..r, syetem. ™. compares £ti> a ofjmcrest which oe^-

mem. mu me ia\auun amnon-
i

—: v—

;

tips have now appealed against gSS ^'H^ted fotal d.vl;

closure have transformed much ket iis a far more complex;, net- listing_feeiof S25.000 on tee New monitored..
_

of what is loosely termed the work than is popular y. recpg-.York Exchange. ^
A sharp reduction in CUA’*

’this dec^on 'and^wfl? whack hn03te,J' Profil 9 Per cent from; ‘d™'ds o'f^ wtea'ftlin "l« |
Over-the-Cmmter"market "to the nisecL There are probably around The NASDAQ system pranjotes

IS on underwriting was the ?' hfC
. urJ

5 SA5.95m. to SA6.4Bin. The „nbi atl Ordinary share and Point at which it can be seen 29.000 different orfinary share a more open and fairer Over:
the- claf^ed as^rank speco

. , 'O me cnuri. . . .. .
u

. _ «iim trarlfrt mih M, nn-, »i,v rnnntpr market hprauRe the and SOme have nrnvpri -mam reason fnr flic recovery:
this fell from ?A9.64m. to

The re.ull cnul, mrnlng, nf ’Jf'.jJff'l'f. “K"L_*
23 cents a share compared with

three for ten scrip issue follow-

S\3.64m Investment inenmp. on
4 CPnts jn 1975.76 .

a con solidated profit of at
least SHK95m. for the year

the other hind, rose from
SA9 9m. to $.A1 1.35m.

% il‘? 1*1 « fli wi i|.
|a «.f

ypiM

fc.
A
5,*.S3?WaSS5

r« , Lum ,ey „5 held itsw J ^ tSSS^S^Z^
ing on a one for one scrip issue, endina December 31.

Profits projected from the

as a blueprint for a new epoch i«mes traded publicly on- the Counter market because the and. some have proved

in share trading. UTC market. Simply, .any com- .securities firms who are pre- frauds.

For London, the parallels are P^y with the qualifying -value pared to make markets in the TO try to raeei these

far from precise but thp warning of assets fover Sim.) and : num- listed securities publish their lems, the Securities; an
M 1 _ «i . ... A r Fa.a^ EAAh n«AA mmtotinno fhnt nrtt 4Afirat PnflflfiB liWTlmtedfrn.

The recovery reflecis consider- creased its dividend from 211 7.5 cents a share, and expects to be developed under ataxe four

able reorganisation of CUA over «nw (NZ) m 22.5 cents com- maintain this rate next year on of Talkoo Shing—a 53 acre

the past three years In 1973-74 parel with 16 cents in 1975. the increased capital. Group development on Hona Kona

and 1974-75 the’ group ran into South British has also conic premium income last year rose 1 *van6 with a planned reri-

heaw losses "P with a scrip issue—on a one- 14.3 per cent, to SA162m.
j

dential area of 9m. square feet

fnr-five basis. The directors said _ ._ . —have been Incorporated in
The life department had a that provided underwriting .

1

3

.

CI *}c General insurance ihe half-year figure—in a
busier year, writing ?A135m. of profits did not fall below the 1977 boosted profit oy rent- statement accompanrinc to-
new business against SA113m. in level they expected to maintain LT.

01
?. 5Al.49m.. to SAL.iJ7rn. figures the directors

the previous year. Total pre- the hi2her dividend on the in-
niv i“Pn d is maintained at 1^.5, literate these forecast®,

miums. less reinsurances with creased capital. v 1

R?*
’ The second half will benefit

tire traditionalist and self in- can be publicly traded by the 'transaction prices) on the com- authority Tor enfordaj '£ .<

of Ta’lkoA^ShTn
1

acre ! tcrested approach to the future 5.000 or so registered broker- puter terminals and are subject securities laws and settuip.-- -
'

dereinomen* «« wL- i are there. dealers. The - company must, to National. Association of closure r^tandardsJbr caii - „

Island
P
with a ni resf The struchire of U.S. share however, file a prospectus and Securities Dealers rules. - issuing stock on- the OTC t-i :

‘

ri^ntiil am of 9m souarp Vert fading is much more complex register with the Securities, and- The Over-the-Counter market The market 1

itsatif is re>-
u "

—have bSn in ! than in the U.K. at the risk of Exchange Commission.- ' :

tfie in ite’broadest sense has a special by the National 'Awociaf ,

(he hairveLr a j
some over simplification the U.S. agency set up after the great significance in . the U.S., as. a Securities, -DealeiX: undf*; *1-—

^

[markets can be divided fairly crash of 1929, 10 regulate
:
th« nursery in which small growing ultimate authority of. thf .. * •

dav’* [neatly Into two types. There are U.S. securities industry. It must companies have initially had. If he Is not satisfied tha-\ r‘\,

n>ireratAH>». i the auction stock exchanges such also meet the regular reporting their shares traded publicly agencies .have done a^- 1

hlir ^11 jas the NYSE, the Amex. or the requirements of the SEC fax before graduating to the more enough Job. ^he U.S. in'vA _ ^-3 v

from the acqulStionattheTnd Midwest stock Exchange, where terras of filing -anmiaKreport^-.pjPestigious Amex or NYSE.-. alwayaUirn to the courtat j - »-• -* *

of closure rfitandards Ar caji
'

issuing stock on- the OTC t- C
ket The market 1

itself -Is ret,'
^ - *' '

'

the parent, dipped frnm SA78m. Underwriting profit in the pa.«t
capital increased during the year)

fr0I11 acqulrition at the end
to SA»5m. The turnaround year doubled from SNZl.Mm. to °y a nne f°r two scrip issue.

: 0f june of Sutherland
encouraged the directors »o $NZ2.28ni.. while investment in- Earning? per share rose fromj Properties from Cheung Kong
declare a final dividend for the come rose from $NZ9.15ra. to 2S cents 10 39 cenis . Holdings.

brokers execute orders as agents containing specified information:- But it is a mistake to assume is precisely what many If*
-

for their customers with Within this, broad Oyer
;
tho- tiiat this process Is inexorable.. U.S. shareholders do. \ «

Increases for plantation companies

NEW ISSUE

These securities have been sold outside the United States ofAmerica and Japan. This announcement
appears as a matter ofrecord only.

24th August, 1977

Profit up ' ts

iri
TOKYU DEPARTMENT STORE

CO., LTD.
(Kabushiki Kaisha Tokyu Hyakkalen)

U.S. $15,000,000
6 per cent. Convertible Bonds 1992

Nomura Europe N.V. S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd.

Banque de Paris et des Pays-Bas

Goldman Sachs International Corp.

Union Bank of Switzerland (Securities) Limited

IBJ International Limited

BY WONG SULONG :V .
KUALA LUMPUR.. Sept. 1,4- Cl/V A "C§. *' '/

?
',v"J

TWO OF MALAYSIA'S bigger In the ease of High and Low. palm oil production declining by iJ Tr
.

-

plantation companie«f—Highlands the company's cocoa crpp^ lO per cent. For the first half T '

j

and Lowlands, and Guthrie although still relatively small, in of this year, palm, oil, output . fr
Rope!—have reported substantial volume, contributed significantly^Increased by 27. per cent/and. ' CAPETOWN, Step*,.,

"
- -

-;
- • - 1

increases In profits for the first far the first time to the gi’oup'b fVtih higher prices, tfje 60m- ' ALTHOUGH THE Smith’''-'

**" * ‘‘ ’ ‘',v ' 1 J

half of this year due to buoyant profits. Cocoa .^projlpctiop. tn-.pany's revenue Jrora palm oU Arrlrail insllort fishing L/„

.

: . .
• * .

•

prices for their commodities. creased by 65 tonrresi -to-\395 rose by «2 per cent • ^ h^t "cmnoletw^ ^

High and Low’s pre-tax profit tonnes, but this brought in ax Rubber output, rose marginally: worst seasori In 15 veats
*

up to June this year was income or some 3m. Ringgits— t» 2.8i)i. kilos, bui receipts were ahuut .•*

23.5m. RingpitS "(E5.57tn.). which thanks to the eocoa price, which ‘!2.7 pfir* cehfc TiigbdK"ir
t
6.ti&. tnnne^oat of a Dern«^

WAi '* -*-- i

is 42 per cent, higher than for shot up by 153 per gent to rinetrits. :
.. '

ceicii -uf
the first half of last year, while 7,983 Ringgits per-toiltie.*-. - *JfigH and Low' is declaring a

| SWAFIL'S" fSWA Ffshir'*
1
’
-

- -&V +
pre-tax profits of Guthrie Ropel As for Ropelt tiie company has 55 per cent, interim dividend

j dmtrie* Ltd) nre-tax »
rose by 185 per cent to 8.3m. recovered from the i)a4.dro«ight .ffll per cent.), while. Ropel Isi at fh*" halfwav mari-i

:r
Ringgits C£1.95m.). of last year which resulted in paying 5. per cent (4 per cent.),

j

. Earnings perx
-•

: : :
~

rry— ..adviHced t»'S8 eents (52.jfT- ^ . ,

'

SELECTED EURODOLLAR BOND PRICES : "V'"'"-"*-

MID-DAY INDICATIONS
STRAIGHTS BM OW«r BW Offer BW Offer airSiBBt nrnHnrllnn cfal
Alcan Australia Hpc ISM . 10M 1»1| Rroadway Hale 4lPc IBS? 7R Si J Ray McDermotMIpc VT US .155 ProOUCUOU SWi -p. . » _
amev Spc issr twi «f Carnation <pc I0S7 «3 ns uais»4bita Sipc IM0 - us< \m SWAFIL is a meotMT.< j/Tf! rtvau
Australia SH* UIK W4 93 Clievron 5pc I9«a ICT O Miumhislii Eire. Tipc 1991 W . l« SWAPROM troika

lU * * UlM
Australian M- £ S. Mpr *32 IOTI I0U Dan 4Jpc 1KT fC M- Mitsui 7b>C I9M i- - IQBi -

.
IIR

. crACWiC WR »

Ban-lay* nank Sine 1MJ .. 0?i 1M Eastman Kodak *Jpc IMS « »3 - J. -P. Morffan 4Ipc WS7 .. 182 .1*4 OlUAaiv.AD-
.... , , •

Ron-ater Bipc IMI 1KI I«H Economic I Jibs. 41 pc WS7 SO *2 Xabnrco 51nc 1888 - .... Mi W1J Sarusas) Which BIS Jt Uif • • \
f .* .-O .-iH

ranadlan N. Rltry. 9|pc "88 1MI 101 Klrwwne 3pc ISSS- ....... *8 - M Ovrns nilnots 4*pe 1M7 ... ICS IJ7 - hined - OBOta of- more 2 *

Credit National «+pc 1981 M| tMl Ford 5oc IMS » K J. C.-Teimey. «*pc- 19S7- . 78 _ M irannn f.
Denmark Sipc 18M 101 1W* nwral Klectiir 4it>c 1W7 88 87 Rrvkm -ifepc 1987 • US III JUW.UOU tOUHCB Ot.-WKCi '. *\'/*'- *-> "...

ecs Soc 19*3 loit IM GIH**'tn «pc 18S7 ... ... w sn Ftr.rnoWs Metals 5uc 1988 as * Actual : landmcx'. were 4k*J ^ - .HsA*

SELECTED EURODOLLAR BOND PRICES
MID-DAY INDICATIONS

Algemene Bank Nederland N.V. Amex Bank
Ltmiwd

Amsterdam-Rotterdam Barit N.V. Associated Japanese Bank Cinternational)
Lunilcd

Bache Halsey Stuart Shields
Incorporated

Bauca Commerdale Italiana Banca del Gottardo Bauca Nazkuale dd Lavoro

' Banco di Roma Bank of America International
limited

Bank Mces & Hope NY The Bank of Tokyo (Holland) N.V.

Bankers Trust International
Limited

Banque Bruxelles Lambert SA. Banque Frau^aise du Commerce Exterieur

STRAIGHTS BM
Alcan Australia- Sipc 1988 . 10M
AMEV Snc 195.' Mi
Australia Sip*- 1983 Mi
Australian M- £ S. Npr ‘83 IOTI
Ban-lay* nank fine 1993 .. Ofi
Rov-atcr Bipc IBM 1021
Canadian N. Rlrry- 9(pc "88 1011
Credit National *ipc 1981 Ml
Denmark Pipe IBS* 1D3
ECS 9pc 19*3 102*
ECS f£pc 1997 OT*
EIB 61 PC 1092 I

-

. I«)l
EMI 9ipc WOT 107

Ericsson Sipc 1999 1D01
ESSO Bpc 1988 Nwv. .. . 1035

Gt Lak-a Paper 8 lpc I9S4 I0B1

HamrrBl>F 9ipc 1992 .... 1M 1

H'-dro-an.?lx»c 9pc IWJ IM*
1CI 91 nc 1997 1B0

ISE Canada fipr 19M . .. i(i«
Micmlllan Blardcl Bpc 1892 Vltl
Massnv Femuson 9ipc 1991 UCU
Mictwlin Sipc 19S» ... io:i

Midland tot Ftn. 9lP<> 1992 100
Nail. Coal Board Spc 19S7 97*
Xatl. WV-smilasrpr floe 'W WS
v^wfoundland flpc 1989 102*
Norci s Komtn. Bk. Sipc *92 1M*
vprplpc Bine 1989 UW
Norsk Hydra 9jpc 1692 .. 1M
Oslo 9p>." I5M . . 1P2
Pons Mrnnnmrs »pc IOTI 1IW1
Proc. Sjskatcfau-a. fitpc '96 Iff?*

Re- d International 9pc 1997 IM

MM Broadway Halo ilpc IIW7 7R

99 Carnation <pc 1987 93

93 Ckerron 5pc 1988 127

J Ray HcDennou (ipe ‘87 US
AS Uais»9bffa Sipc 1890

!0M Dan 41 pc 1967

MILBiibisdii Ekw. Tipc 1991 IOT
iw4 un

Eastman Kodak 4ipc -1988 ft
M3i Economic I^bs. 41 pc 19*7 so

101 Klrwtone 3pc I9SS- - ... .. «
lOfli Ford Spc 1*98 . ... SA.

102* General Electrlr 4*pc 1987 «
UK GI1I-'P> 4tpc 1967 78

inn Gould Spc IW7 . . . 1164
Ml* Gulf and Western 5oc 1988 M
1013 Hams Spc 1992 117

Ml Honeywell 8w IW6 SB
1M4 Imperial Chemical Bipc "K *7
1014 INA Boc 1B97 M*
10IJ infticane fltnc 1882 MM
MI ITT 41pc IOT7 Mi

a 1001 JOSCO BK 1992 — HHI|

M3* Eomatmi 7jpc 19W j iob

M • »itcut 7*pc 19M
•3 - J. -6*. Morgan 4lpc WS7
3G Nabisco 3ipc IBM ...

-1081-
.

1104

Did w c dm
Owens Illinois 4*pc IPS7 ... 123
j. c.-pmw «4k

-

ns? .

RrvRm 4feK 1987

Sr.molds Metals Spc 1888

I1M Snerrr Rand 4*K I8S7 .... F?i
S4 Soulbb 4ioc 1887 •. .

.'
:

' 78-

II* Tmiaco «m? i»« Kt
fll Toshiba 6 ;pc IflW 1 TO
B74 union Bank Swiss «fpc ‘67 MO
S7i Union Carbide 41pr 1982 so

10*i Warner Lambert 4ipc 1987 83
87i Warner Lambert 4*pc 1988 80

101* Xerox Spc 1968 82

Actual : landings were ~S'
“ “*" ‘

tonnes (171A77- totwes^-y. —
pilchard catches decUS"'^-
SMOl tonnes (137^68 tii,'

This means that earning&S
J,* *r;1

canning, the .most "prof

sfde of fishing, will he set, .

.

Source: Kidder. Peabody Securities. pared. -
; -fc-Crr

nriiadvtitiMiiM iir appcaraai a mattet of record only '"'^isET

* *• 3 . +

Banque de I’lndochiiie et de Suez Banque Internationale a Luxembourg S-A. Banque Rationale dc Parts

RHM 9pc ion . ... 98*
S^ciinn Tni«i Pipe 1OT9 97*
=kmd En'klMa Bpc iPfll UK
SKF 6pc 1997 P7*

Banque de Neuflize, Schlumberger, Mallet Banque Rothschild Banque de 1"Union Earop&nue Banque Worms
Swdrn 'Kinadomi 6l*»r'

,

87 OT*
United B 1vipm Hoe 1939
Vnlro Rk I9S7 March *5»

Corporacion Estatal

Petrolera Ecuatoriana
Baring Brothers & Co.,

Limited
Bayerische Landesbank

Girozentrale

* Bayerische Vernasbank Berpen Bank

Berliner Handels- and Frankfurter Bank Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co.
lutenatnnU Limited

James Cape! & Co.

ROTES
Australia 7*pc 19M ...

B01J Canada 71pr IPW .

.

I P Columbia llydro 71k » 67*

\V. I. Carr, Sans & Ca. (Overseas) Ltd. Cazenovc & Co. (Overseas) Chase Manhattan
Limited

Christiania Bank og Krcditkasse

Citicorp Interuational Group Commerzbank
AktiaBanUschafi

Compagnie Mooegasque de Banque Conniy Bank
Liuiiicd

Credit Commerdale de France Credit Lyonnais Credit Suisse White Weld
Linbied

Da ina Europe N.V.

Den norske Credilbank

Deiraay et Assodes InternationaJ S.C-S.

Deutsche Girozentrale

—Deutsche Kommuualbanb—
Dillon, Read Overseas Corporation

The Development Bank of Singapore
Liarilrd

European Banking Company
Linutcd

First Boston (Europe)
Limited

10ration Dresdner Bank
Akticneeselht haft

Fuji International Finance
Li railed

Dreset Burnham Lambert
Inrorpomied

Robert Fleming & Co.
Linriicd

Hambro-Milsui
Limited -

Hambros Bank
Lirailed

Hessiscbe Landesbauk
—Girozentrale

—

Hfil Samuel & Co.
Limited

E. F. Hutton & Co. N.V;

Istitnto Bancarlo San Paolo di Torino Jardine Fleming & Company
LimiUd

Kidder, Peabody International
Lmilled

Kleinwort, Batson
Limited

Kredietbank S-A. Luxembonrgeoise Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Asia

ran. Pai-lfir 9*pr 1#N ... M2
Dow Clterolr-al SPC IflBfl .. UR*
F.rs 7*nc l»« »*
ECS 8*k IOT*» OT
PEC 7*i»r IOTI fle*

EEC 7?K 1988 . . ... PS

Enso Hutzell «»PC 19*4 ... *>l
Cniavfriton 7}p- 1982 otj
EucHimi flpc 1B73 1M
Mlrhelln «‘m- 16S3 ... Ml*
Mnnnual Urtwn BJpc 1661 161*
Sail. Cnal Rnird Stpr Cl IP?*
Xmi- nrunstrlck flpc 1*84 1OT|

Brunsvrlpk Pr flip.- TO ini*

New Znaland fl»pc 16W HR*
Mordlc Mr R»n* 7*pr 1K4 P7*
Norway 7>pc 19*! . .. #fl

n-itiirlo ITrdm 6pc nwy .. inn

Slierr fllor ’WQ Ml*
Stll. Scot E1«r Pipe IOTI 1H1

Sweden cKIncrtnmi 7*nc ’«2 OT*

Swedish Si»fp Cn. 7fpc ’82 WH
Trtmcjc 91 nr 16«8 .... OT*

TrnpiYO 7lpc 1IW7 May ... 6»
Vnlkypracrn 7!nr 19fl7 ..... V*i

U.S. $33,600,000
= Seven Tear Loan

,
V. '<•-.

. , • C-

> , ri

%!-. ..

Guaranteed by

The Republic ofEcuador
Managed by

t.
;
'- i

%r.
’L

Grindlay Brandts Limited LibraBank Limited
’

il.

Lazurd Broihers & Ctfc,
Limited

Lazard Fibres et Cie UOyds Bank International
Lirailed

Manufacturers Hanover
Limited

Merrill Lynch International & Co. NliLsdiishi Bonk (Europe) S.A.

Marine Midland
Umiicii

Samud Montagu & Co.
Limited

Morgan Grenfell &. Co.
Limited

Morgan Stanley International MTBC & Schroder Bank S.A. Nedcrtandse Credknbank N.V.

Ncderbuidsche Middenstandsbank N.V. New Japan Securities Co^ Ltd.

The Nippon Kangyo Kakumaru Securities Co^
Limited

Nippon European Bank S.A.

Okasan Securities Co., Lid. Sal. Oppetiheun jr. & Cie.

Osterreidusdie Landerbank Pierson, Heidring & Pierson N.V.

Orion Bank
Limited

Rothschild Bank AG

The Nikko Securities Co., (Europe) Ltd.

Nomura International (Hong Kong) Ltd.

Osakavq Securities Co.. Ltd.

D-MARK BONOS
insirta Bloc Wfl ... . ,

RFCE 7pe 1697

rmniruirk *Inr 19*1 .
. ,

nn fllnr 1D«4
Crand Mil. 7p- 'W4
flrtni fliwh-r «)pt 1987
IC1 fl’pc IK7
Montreal 7DC 19>7
Snrso* n*fl tv is?n

Nonsft Kcdro .S'ni? I68S

Norway siv> 19S2 ....

Stwll fllo*- 1OT6
Spain 19*4
SirMi’n s*nc I*t4

World Punk fiioc 1*87

N. M. Roihsdiild & Sam
Umuvti

Salomon Brothers Internationa!

Limited

Sanyo Securities Co., Ltd. J. Henry Schroder Wans & Co.
Liraitcd

FLOATING RATI* NOTES
Rant 01 TnVro 16S0 Soc ..

RPTE l«4 7pc -
P.VP 19OT s:pc
CCF 138ft 7pc
rC.MK 19*1 6l3i*

rrrd!fan*tali 1OT4 Mpc
Cr*<I1i Ltpp*|!i 1W2 StpC ot

Singapore Nomura Merchant Banking
Limited

Skandinavbkn Enskilda Bauken Smith Baraev. Harris L’pham & Co.
Incprporairi]

nr, R.i.-ih 'I*? fljpc

r,7.n lOTi 7»pr
IniL Wri*PilnMpr 1984 tpr 97)

Socictc Gcncrale Societe Generate de Banque S.A. Strauss, Turnbull & Co.

Trident Interuational Finance
Limited

Trinkaus & Burkbardt

Si'bs Bank Corporation
(Oicfuj.i Limilcd

L'BAN-Arab -Japanese Finance
Lianiftl

Union de Banqucs Arabes et Franfaiscs-U.B.A.F. Vercins-nnd Westinmk Vickers, da Costa International Ltd.
AWtifticcttltecIuft

Wako Securities Company Westdcntschc Landeshank Wood Gundy Yamaichi International (Europe) Yamatanc Securities Co., Ltd.
Limited GiroMltrale Limned Luaitcd

Mckcrs. da Costa International Ltd.

t.tnnf* JIM1 71 PC Wit
ITCn IOTI 8»rw «}
Mullaad w* *pe iv.'l

Mld’anl 1OT7 »7i
OKR 16*3 MW OT*

SV’i'F IV- S!iv- 67*

-t i.-‘i'new-il I94J flfiv

wms. Anil (.Urn* i9S*4 Mpr w*
Sour.'!-. WlllTp tt>W Ser.urltlM-

CONVERTIBLES
'

Am'-rloan 4Jp- '97 9S

AflbUnd Snc I5SS W
R'atrre Fnod* 4»ir «>*

Ret'nsf F"9il* *inc 18M IH
V*;hiw Mp- iDBj . ... *S»
Berdea spe 16U U4

Co-Managed by

Banque Europccnne de Credit (BEC)
Lloyds Bank California
Midland Bank Limited
Security Pacific Bank -

and provided by

Bank ofBrftteli Columbia 1

Bank of Montreal International Limited
BanqueEurqp^tane de Credit (BEC) :

European Bnzi&n.flank LIxnited^EUROBRAZ
Orindlays Bank Limited

LiSnraBankLimited
LloydsBankCalifornia
MidlandBank Limited

The Provincial Bank ofCanada
Secnrky Pacific Bank

Standard Chartered Bank limited
United Virginia Bank

s> ;; r, - *

AS -

Grindlay Brandts Limited

j.r. • •' '- / V

::j - - w* ‘ T v.
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Morgan Guaranty reports
on“Transaedons in Securities

ofthe Cityof Newlfork”
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OnAugust 26, 1977, the Securities and Ex-
change Commission issued a staff report

entitled “Transactions in Securities of the

City ofNew York.”

The report claimedthat fivemajor hanks

7 (including Morgan Guaranty Trust Com-
pany), while underwritingNew York City

notes, “followed apolicyoftrying to reduce

or eliminate their own holdings in City

issues the proceeds obtaijiecLky them from

7 redemption ofmatming issues.7 y
.
In news media and political speeches

this was interpreted as: “Banks dumped
-

- their own holdings while selling notes to
***** investors.”

"
- Did we “dump”?

Here are the uncontested figures thatshow

MorganGuaranty's investment holdings of
.New York City notes during the period
' covered by the SEC staff report

: 7_ .. September 30, 1974 $ 51,100,000

October 31, 1974 .........

i

51,100,000^|—^ November SO, 1974 . 51,100,000

December 31, 1974 . 51,100,000

-— • " January 31, 1975 50,000,000

February 28, 1975 • •
.

50,000,000

. ' March 31, 1975 148,000,000

JCtO 51 **
April 30) 1975 98,000,000

l ££ilatofl* The amount went down {by 2%) in

January because $1,100,000 of notes nia-

ggPgj tured and were paid off. It went up in

March when we purchased $98,000,000
**

0fnew notes. It went down in April when

$50,000,000 matured and were- paid off,

but at the end of April it was still nearly

* , f double what it had been at the start of the

W1C£?
period. . .

• •
*.

*

•

, 7T

^ During the whole period, we chant sell

i
'-

" any New York City notesfrom ourinvest-

$ ment holdings.

acton

a EeuaMf*

C£££

These facts and figures prove that we
didn't “dump.” They also prove that we
didn’t follow the policy the SEC staff re-

port attributed to us.

Confidence in the City

The record of our investment holdings

shows the -confidence we had that New
York City would survive its financial

crisis. That confidence never wavered

all the while news accounts were al-

most daily telling - of the City’s fiscal

problems—debates about budget def-

icits, budgetary “gimmicks,” special ac-

counting practices, operating expenses in

the capital budget, to name some of the

most prominent.

The confidence we had that the Citv
*

would pull throughwas the reason Morgan.

Guaranty continued underrating the

Citv’s issues while the market remain-
*

ed open to them. In July 1975, after the

City had lost access to the public market,

we managed the syndicate that under-

wrote and marketed the first issue ofbonds

of the Municipal Assistance Corporation

(MAC)— a $1,000,000,000 issue that gave

MAC funds to help tide the City over the

summer.

In November 1975, as part of the ar-

rangements that brought Federal credit as-

sistance to New York City, we and other

banks extended the maturities' of the City-

notes we held. We also accepted a reduced

rate of interest on them and on the MAC
bonds we had bought.’

By the end of 1975 Morgan Guaranty’s

investment holdings of City.
: notes and

MAC bonds totaled $186,600,000. Today

we still own $83,800,000 of City notes and

we own $105,000,000 ofMAC bonds. We
and other New York City banks have

agreed to exchange our Citynotes for long-

term MAC bonds and to extend the matu-

rity ofthe MAC bonds we bought in 1975.

This agreement, concludedinAugust 1977,

will substantially ease the City’s burden of

debt service.
P • •

The City survived

Committing the bank’s money, underwrit-

ing securities, working hundreds of hours

with City, State, MAC, and Federal

officials to meet one crisis deadline after

another—these were among the ways

Morgan Guaranty joined in the effort to

save the Citv.
*

The effort succeeded
’ The City survived

those very difficult times.

What about the notes?

And what about the notes which thebanks,

along with the investment bankers, un-
derwrote? Of those bought by the public,

any not already matured and- paid were
subject to the moratorium enacted byNew
York State in November 1975, which was
declared unconstitutional in November
1976. As of today, all of the notes bought by
the public have been paid, or are to bepaid

within the next six months, or have been
exchanged for currently marketable MAC
securities.

Ellmore C. Patterson
Chainnan ofthe Board

Walter H. Page
president

September 12, 1977
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DUTCH NEWS [GERMAN COMPANIES BANK OF ENGLAND QUA!
a If

Hols earnings

up sharply

VW increases home market share in 3V

BY GUY HAWTIN FRANKFURT. Sept 44 .

AMSTERDAM. Sept 14 .

CAMPBELL

19 Y'h CIICIfIbIV VOLKSWAGEN. the West world sales had been depressed handicap in the cost sector for small cars. A prototype has" Bi Ilf IBlfl Si 9 § 1 Wflf IS If .

Ill jflnl If 9 Y German motor manufacturer, because the group's subsidiaries within limits hy further rational- been sent to the United States B JlilA/B/vA M. X* * I MMAf
a v Increased its share of tlie domes- operating in Brazil, Mexico and isation of all aspects of the for evaluation, particularly for

'

„ tic market by 4 per cent, during South Africa' were affected by organisation We need agree- emission controls, and further «« u«dv rdUBusiL 'V.,..
BY MICHAEL VAN OS AMSTERDAM. SepL 14. the firs: eight inonins of the recessions in these countries. ment that rationalisation invest- work is being done Id Germany. BT MART

rrir-A! nm c .,* n„i,.h riictii o «hi inbs to be lost i non WMim ?
Bar

--

The group. West Germany's Profits appear to be good. Mr. raent is' not to be seen as a In a show where the accent- la the VOLUME oF newly but they. alsV. incMa

t i i S /he* (Salted
iarge

*t
motor manufacturer, now Schmuecker said: “Like our method of destroying jobs, but on medium and upper-price cars.

™"
unced medium term Euro- longer term borrowing

'

S 3 Xriwh^asomVS?S£ comrosSi per cent of its home sales resul^ our returns and the as a pre-requisite F9r the main- Mercedes unveiled two new eredii fell in the their any abort teh*J

5SLh±r™flU^e
*S

a£ wS.fi
1 “£ Jn»c“l iitatMen are positive, tenant* of competitiveness and models, one purely experimental. “S

?

qiSS 'of this year .thus, on y net **£-.first half profit bel

extraordinary char;
come jump to FIs
Fls.3 3m. in the sar

short and—short tera

.

less quickly reaioabfi.

the banks? -net dermaf
ls-3 3,»- «" < same period of prertnciion sector would see the Frankfurt Motor Show preview that this development will con- our products have the admin- follows an earlier similarproject £ nSffi

"
the- baoks?iDet dSS

last year. The Board points ouL number or Obs cut by a rete- to^ay that the concern's deliver- tinuc neat year/ Later he said imch fh. SStomer ?s SI with a Wry eng oe bw-S Bu3Ieti71
. ,KiKr, SsWbn. 7^

however, that the increased earn- lively modest 600 . No plants ies Qf vehicles had risen bv 26 it was possible that shareholders „ j #

,cn
,
customer is pre- wiin

,.
y

\
DU* ir

J
e u amounted to SSlbn. m the .

ings are not representative of would hr closed, it is stressed, per cent, during the same period would receive an increased divi-
w for at ^ie hlgher

experimental and unUkelv
P
to

e
he

seeond quarter down from nearly
smiSii

the_ full year in view of the Hoogovens said that the neces- to 593.000 units. dend for 1977.

»™*. STI™* 1

9Um. in the »rgt. _ ,
thened the structureUic jc.ii 111 MIC U«iw to Dya.uuu units. aena tor mn. inIO par | v >nfnmereial ... <.»rrenev hanks’ h-A-S

highly seasonal nature of the Pary cost reduction programme jn European markets, he said Looking to the future. Mr. Sm*rt Alexander adds: The jjJJJ™ Mercedes^ ha* faww ln contrast to the Euro-credit^
J

group's activities and the mclu- should amount to at least Volkswagen achieved a clear Schmuecker - said YW'«a ex- company confirmed that it is iJJLi *„ *,7 _ “Vr

t

5 iESE the volume of international, bond »"
.

sion of the recently acquired FlOWm. on an annual basis, growth rate of 15 per cent., sell- peeting an increase in new regi- continuing development work on of vehiclefand this S <ssues increas*d sh
*J3l

ly - withdra^lJ KSSSwiss-ltahan Cynar drinks group, half of which could be met in in? some 309.000 vehicles. In Ihe Strattons in the Federal Republic a turbocharged diesel engine sLd at Sertoi ' ^ ™
- second quarter-to gbn. in the

theSThe RnarrI mil «a\.- in pffif* #nw inri torh. nc t* c. i ju nhniii •> c . _ ... a luiuiruianjeu uics^i i-iigiue swnu iijc »nuw. „ . rmm ffifi ihn in thi> One assumes ine. OanklThe Board would nut say to increased efficiency and tech- [J.S.. . it profited, as did other of about 2.5 per cent a year up
what extent earnings and sales nical measures and the other half I foreien producers, from the boost to I9S0. and just i per cent a
had been affected hy the Cynar in reducing the size of the in import demand stemming year from then until 1990. In
consolidation. Looking ahead, n sen-ice departments. from President Carter's energy other Western European coun-
said that this year's profit per

J{ nvrM»cietj t j,a | mn « t 0 f conservation plans. .
tries with a lower vehicle den-

share was expected t° be up on
j rjh;! wj || ^ 1oJtf through earlv ''W deliveries in the vital si ty. growth rates’ could be some-

that Or Iflih When il amounted to ...in,, /n.n.ni i LIS. marker rose hv ner wnt what higher, bur in the U.S.

issues increased sharply in the vuiimrao^

Sd «ua r.er-,o 5?bn. in .ho «**2ZZ* «#
Kni quarter m. ^lhn. ln .he «« SSSS&tt.

until' 1990. In /f 1 AL 1 j' T/~ The Bank of Eneland says that
h.

r
v
3 ' isa^ '

^ rSeTeS:DM10bn. orders at Krupp sajstf rJ itVv
s could be some- by adpian nirr'« Rni\.-v uanfvv,. currency market as a whole is as aep
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>«.-re w« expet-ien «u uV » v jrjhs will he lost through early vw deliveries in the vital suy. growth rates could be some- BY ADRIAN DICKS BONN SeorK - currency market as a wnnie is as --

tital of Iflifi when U amounted to
. l(insron in ._. ^natural wa<sra*'p and U.S. market rose hv 20 per cent, what higher., bur in the U.S. |.PT_D _ .

'
• - . . vet available. The information re*i®J®
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Fls.5.96 (adjusteri for ihe 40 per
,-n je
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rna | moves). The coninanv f0 210.000 vehicles — cheering saturation point had almost been 7^? KRUPP Group reported machinery building fitp 9
;
per

p0!nes from the Bank for Inter- wrth liiie

cent, honus issue). The uynar
Mi(j at tIlo preM conference It news for the group which, for the reached. In the rest of the world. I®"?*/ cen1,
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and mdustnal plant- con- national Settlements which has certt. three months, eai
take-over has raised the Dnls

|oncer confident in an Pasi several years, has seen d there were still tnarkets with nMin'ts
00^*0
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01^ struction (up 1 » • per. -cent.)

not TCt published its second The other major di .•

ordinary share capital to par , v

n
PVc1 iMil recovery in eft" 1 steep fall in U.S. saies. Mr enormous needs but a lack of c,ear^ p,ayed an quarter figures. HaS ^ ^h”V

®

2S'fls.3o.lm. ’ ij n..L-.> -rk.t ...i Schiniiprker h«. u-at namni. buying oower ^'I, 4 year, with widely Thp addition of Suedwestfa i*m r- _ ih». innifnn m-jricst the Japanese banks^:world stoel market Thor is whvl Sch,nueckcr sa‘d he was partieu- buying power.;.
_

The additjon ofSuedwestfalen /ar as the London ‘market £•/vs lor LUC Lrtu luui* nioinci »W_;_ V
was concerned, the main develop- •

and men i was that after almost *wq Tendon m
f
rkeL ^

the. years, the shift by Eurocurrency “ Japan ow^
-000-. depositors into short term ,^

on “9n
j

.
a^net

.

Trading profit—operating profit
after depreciation—has ’jumped
In FIs 15 3m. i Fls.3 Sm ). having
amounted in Fls.2« 2m in Ihe
full-year 197 fi. The company
explained the steep rise in

interest paid, to FIs. 4 .2nt.. to

increased use made of overdraft
fariliries by foreign subsidiaries.

... — between the industrial naUons. ^helatest is^ie or the K?unS
ftou ^h thpre was a ner lo&s of. deposits has reversed . itself.' f*am

.

SH-Tbn;, _st th ..

wfiieh Volkswagen is selling up He thought that a relapse into works newsiatir that tobs fSSd 2
,1
300 employees

,

f
S?
m the rest of w^i]e London banks* total Euro- March

. and .
. $1«| .

an assembly plant in Westmnre- protectionism seemed impossible. «ot d^Sn?eed in alfa! Irf
the group {,Jfclud,n« steel. clirrenCy deposits rose by over .December.

land. Pennsylvania, saw its sales at least m the long term.
the ^oui% SSSfinlrv SlJe 001,1paT,y' -7 ' $9hn. in^^tbe three months to -mid-^ -The . importance, qf ':

increase by more than 50 per However. Mr. Schmuecker
\

Sales of industrial plant con- Mav, deposits which could be of England s ahalys
cent, to 115 000 units. This brines said that there was cause for hu neJ p struction were up substantially withdrawn withip eight days felL- maturities I .o'f.. Lo«d» -

the model's sales in the US concern -

over the cost level in New orders received dunne the from DM689m. to DMTOTm^ by Sl.lbn. . business -derives: frtjp

closer to the production capacity German motor production, which gp^ ^ mpnths hmvever showed wh i ,c in the machinery building; The shifr out of very short that it is the orUy ce
planned th»*re'. z - was now the -highest in the a 21 per cent/ increase over the

area the-v remained rirtuaHy deposits was probably which makes a detjjfl
Worldwide. VW« January to world. This situation, he said, same period of 1976. 3 * DM 5.5hn. unchanged at DM579m . -In the j^sociated with the- firming of of the maturltieaaf jQ
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Dutch enersy
venture talks

By Our Own Correspondent

A refund of foreicn taxation in V!HF,sTORK AND RSV. the two) August deliveries totalled bad to be- countered with Much of this large increase was trading and services sectarTh'ere short lerm Eurodollar Interest banks’ business.
-

' Since

a-adh^een'rpcpfved^n ffr'iSd wr^*hara
U
Seelaw

1,587 °S?
uuits—H.5 per cent, economic and . technological accounted for by the ennsolids- was a slight drop to DM1

5

bn.\ - rates. the bank says.
m which en-^^thought to accountM

a -aTn been rpcelved \ n I9n. and cerns. have disclosed they are . mare than in thp same npnnd mMn«. • uin ,k. At ct.iv.t_ u-mnn n.n>.;r4nw #<«nXn»nF<. in -mnna nf. thp miprmtinntt
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han ,n same period means. • tlon into the group of Stahl- Krupp provided no guidance fo couraged depositors to arrange of- the tuternationaJ -

-

loJ Matemem^fnl? fho ?n)i
fi

VM? nn
° ry ,a5t >ear- Tbe increase in “ We must attempt to keep our werke Suedwestfalen. although its profits during the first half, longer maturities." business' carried -OutHmss sxaiemem tor trie tun jear. on cooperation in energy

;
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On a net basis, the trend i& Europe as a whole;:** -

ST^tJ^.III^ AMERICAN McwQ
i a . * even more clear—not only did in London is at leasl?^-

Hoogovens cuts . . . . [Austrian Sthe talks.

workforce Both companies, which are
lossmaking and subject to far-

By Our Own Correspondent: reaching restructuring pro-

HUOGOVENS. the Dulch arm nf Srammes with state assistance.

Westinghouse’s uranium suits
BY STEWART FLEMING
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1o3ay to '"predlct^St ‘tb^stag^Sbat THE TRIAL OF 10 suits brought which was “commercially im-

thai if will he forcpd to reduce shape sitrh cooperation could against Westinghouxe Electric by practicable."
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NEW YORK, Sept. 14.

court In March, and an out of
court settlement could emerge

Austrian

bank option

financing
"
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By Jeffrey Brown

its work force nf 23.000 bv about ^ ke
-

,

The companies are also [public utilities with whom the As a result of this dispute, it
from lhe caiies beSun yesterday. AUSTRtA'S largest bankth^..... ... riicr-nccino mprs (la (hair I . . , 1 . .iiaa.j .l.. _ u t _ IOI6CM v4un> UJe

Gotaverkcn first half

loss of Kr.268m.
2,500 ia the next two years,. The discussing merging their activi-

; coinpaay term lasted long-term Is alleged that a world-wide
actual number of forced redund- uranium supply contracts has “ranium

.
“ rtcI operated a \JnfAmn c enne

ancles could total 1 .000- L . ..iTi
thoi* of

' 0Dened in Richmond Virginia
concerted boycott" against the IN310Y1K1S S66S

The Board said at a PrPSS
HRG. the Dutch building group, i

°Pooefl m hlcfimond- v,
^

ln 'a- company. Weatinghouse itself .. *
.

con erence in rjmuiden this even Spokesmen for VMF-Stork ini The suits stem from a decision has filed a suit against 29 U.S. run 3 lter nPUK
ing that the bad situation on ihe Amsterdam and for ' RSV Urn

.

b> Westinghouse. one of the and foreign uranium producers.
international steel market, which Roiterdam to-day could nut say , nation's largest electric and making these allegations. Financial Times Reporter

AUSTRIA S largest bank, the BY WILLIAM DULLFORCE STOCKHOLUSr'
State-owned Creditanstalt- . ... . . TTT>~

’

Bank v ere in. • is to,; raise GOTAVERKEN, the .Swedish made by the EH&'
Sch.750m.—some £26hl—at the shipbuilding concern .taken over which Is being ctosetfd
end of this month by the issue by the State earlier this,, year, out this grant

:
.and-

of' an unusual three tiered reports a loss, of - Kr^68tn< guarantees on the shi^I
bond. . (£3

1

.5m.) for the first haJf. Turn- stock. GOtaverken wo>
'

Two-thirds of the l«sne-»r»- over was Kr2U9bn. f£258m.),-’Io5fl of Kr^film. iQ'r.itiTwo-thirds of the issue are i
over was Kr2!.19bn. f£25Sm.l. low of Kr.361 m.

nsufficienr to counter this situ a- stood that the venture could) The coinpanv asseried that it denied bv Westinghouse verier- the company
lion which, it M-as added, was employ over 2.000 people.

I was short of 65m. ibs of uranium day. He was speaking on the occas-
aSKL-SE? WJUSS ’

Iibiect nr discussions with the RSV is a large shipbuilding
[

and that because of a three- fold Although it i* possible that the 2'°? prlced'ar mT*
B10n^^ -' ' finalised' but the management Kr.375m. from the c

Dutch economics ministry m The company and VMF-Stork is the! increase in price of the fuel it trial could go on for months. „^
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,
. - estimates that it would, involve Svenska -Varv, theDutch economics ministry in The company and VMF-Stork is the

I
increase in price of the fuel it trial could 50 on for months. ‘““e' ^C
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country's largest amalgamated; would cost the company $2 .6bn. three other utilities that had
< JTT1The Board said that of the engineering company. l

to meet the contracts, a burden sued the company settled out of _ f . Li!!®?
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FIERZ.AS ELECTRICAS »E OTAllXA SOCIEDAO A\0\IMA , This gives a figure Tor net in-
come for 1977 as a whole of

THE PAST
The 25th Anniversary

Fl'ERZAS ELECTRICAS DE CATALUWA SOCIEDAD ANONIMA was fountied on
Hecembei' 13. 1951, a.nd since 1952 has been engaged in the generation, transmission, and
distribution of electrical energy in the Catalonian Region. From then on. FEfISA's market
has been continuously increasing and FECSA has grown in order to meet the increasing
demand. The figures here below show FECSA’s evolution during its first 25 years:

about $7Sm.. compared with
$57 lin. in 1976 .

Natomas- probably would not
he able to sustain this level of
income nexl year. Mr. Commons,
<aid. He expected Natomas' oil
production in Indonesia to laper
off.

I

into UredUanstait Preiercnce ^eiped the concern- recover -.loss The eoocern's refr
shares- allocations made earlier. tions were also in thg)

News of the financing pushed The Kr.54m. loss does include, first half, while its iudfi-
-

the Preference shares down however, a Kr.93m. grant from siorr is reported tn^-
two pointv to 2*3 yesterday, the State to cover Ihe losses some profit. -

The ronvei>ion premiums are - •
' -

- -;5 .

11 per-cent, for 1978 rising to

18 per cent, for 1982 and to

25 per cent, for investors de-
termined to wait until 19R7.

Net sales of French bonds in

Approximately 63 per cent, of July this year rose u>
Natomas' income in the 6 rst- Frs.2.45bn. from last July’s

EUROBONDS

Dollar sector steady

' .

' '

Production capacity (kW)
Transmission I ines’and distribution network (km) ..

Transformation capacity (kVAl
Number of subscribers *

Connected Capacity (RVV)
Fixed Assets lin million Pias. I

Reserves 'in million Ptas. )

Capital paid up (in million Ptas.)

Added value in

1052 1976
422.560 2.948.685
14.124 51.184

986.000 9.526.462
610.971 1.753.355
056.270 5.S44.1.T2

616 149.662
5 3S.0R!)

1.311 35.074
Hi • . 1 1-5

half came from operations out- Frs.l.53bn. So far Ihe first

side Norlh America, tnostlv in seven months of this year, net

BY MARY CAMPBELL
. -rA-

Indonesia. By next year, how-
seven miiniw oi mis year, net DESPITE THE- prune rate rises With the/ British eqtS.
Issues nf bonds, at Fr^-6.n2hn. an(j further rises in Eurodollar moving up through. it.
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ns ,n the samc period yesterday after its three-day moved u* -sTightfr*
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Mr rnmmnnt hnw„va,
of 19 ‘ 6' shake-oaL Prires were more or though Beecfiani was'f -

,h".' 'to'W"iT less unchanged „n Ih. day. sinally. A partMio

.

Indunesian authorities thitthei nil * dealer? said, m active trading one dealer said, was th

ivouT/ airoi on eicm.A' to h-l Buehrle raises :

.

• s"™™*

Mr. Commons added, however.
»h.it he ha-i been a*-snred hy
Indonesian authorities that they
would allow oil export- to he
priced com ppti Uvelv so that
Natomas would have no saJos |fc PSlfllt’Sll
problem on nil It lifted In 1975 .

THE PRESENT
Summary of 1976 Annual Report

problem on nil It lifted In 1975 .

the rnmpanv-

, earninev were OERLIKON’-BUEHRLE Hold.

less unchanged on the day. ginally. ' A partfatliU
dealer? said, in active trading one dealer said, was tb :

conditions. convertible , (cdnvepjr ..

The European Cnal arid Steel Shell Shares)- which; "-
-

.Community issues picked up by almost two poinfs’K^.
slightly.yesterday. After falling The National Coal f

to. lower levels than Monday, in picked up a bit tu clos

the course of the day's trading, 97 } and 98 .

*

Highlights of the year
Finance (in million Plas.i

Profit before taxes
Cash-fimv '

*.

Sales and 'other revenues
Investments during the year

Operation (in million kWh)
Electrical Power Sales— for domestic uses— for industrial uses
Purchases'! o other electric utilities

Electrical Power Production
— Hvdraulic— Thermal— Nuclear '

1976 1075
3.395 2.928
6.681 5.813

21.461 IB.oSfi

23.135 15.498

2.366 2.163
6.167 -5.289

991 1.020

2.1 10 2.646
6.746 4.944
760 77S

thut thr* nimnwiv't Indonesian
°«l production declined
• Dotaiis uf Natriums' S3Dni
pi|i-ihnnrt '-sup snnporprt in the
Fin:inrial Timrs Eurobonds ro-
onrt on Mondav

Refund order

on Gulf Oil

iLs its takeover of C F. Bally
Afi. Reuter reports • trorn
Zurich.

The company said that Ihe
rights issue will lake up
Sw.Frs.28m. of the Increase ami
wilt he priced at 300 per cent..

ITALIAN NEWS

By Our Own Correspondent

Sw.Frs.2Xm. of the increase ;.s' Unidal may be rescuei
will be priced at 300 per cent., _T#- .... ?
making an issue price uf THE. ITALIAN Budget Ministry ment and the unions

M

Sw.Frs.30ii for ihe registered has told' union leaders thai the find a way to “ra
shares and Sw.Frs.75t) Tor the GuVermucnt will reconsider its Unidal. the union's said

hearer. decision to close the bankrupt

Registered shares, cl 4»«,ert
state fond group. Unidal Spa. a p- li: |_ji nrrjfi#

Sw.Fr>.:; higher vcslrrdav at
un

.
lon announcement said on lull. prou|
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iSSr&tS 1 Wednesday. AP-JLI reportafrom
Ihnr Gulf Or! defaulted on a

s *F^ iu s«K Rome. Pirelli S.A. raid itv'i
contract to supply natural aa.s

J"
1 * rt J lu Sw Vrs

- Using a new sort of semi- rose to . Rw.Frs32,751a
to Texas Eastern Transmission.

| _ ’ liquidation, according tn the year ended June
Jar- I i.niim lynmmu^U../ u LI,,.

The Annual General Meeting

and upheld h Federal Power I The
Commission order that required I

Heipat

Gulf to make an apparently
|

Portion iu Ms holding ma | disbanding oF thJ creuVnn
lari-p rcfundi to the utility

|

company, which is currently September 23. as planned.
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ho,
tr.T-t net ween the two «-nm panic!- furilier Sw.Frs.IO.6ai. promised to keep the Unidal
under which Gulf an nrdinc to; "ominat of the new capital plants! “ provisional!v " in on^ra-
rhe Appeals t.mirt - warranted " will lie taken up for ihe pur- tinn to keep the current staff
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2E2 " ‘“ES? £ rnent will ao ahead with the for- AP-D.J reports £iom &f>

It was held on June IS. 1!)?7. and the
shareholders agreed upon the Board of

Directors' proposal of distributing a divi-

dend of lflfl Ptas. per share. The Board of
Directors was authorised to issue a fixed

interest debt of up to 20.000 million Ptas.

and tu increase the capital to 53.512 million

Ptas.

The most important points of the
Chairman's speech can he summarised as

follows:

• FECSA is today one of the most import-
ant corporations in Catalonia with a

secure market share anil a strong inter-

national position.

• FECSA *s relations with public utilities

arc excellent and we co-operate with
(hem for the benefit of both the nation

and our firm.

o In spite of the economic recession and
the drought. 197fi’s financial year can be
considered at satisfactory for FECSA.
Our annual profits (before taxes) were
4H7 million Ptas. higher than those of

1975. and I976‘s depreciation charge
was 401 million Ptas. higher than the
preceding 'ear

• Half of 1977 has ahead.' elapsed and
ue can foresee that our market share

will he maintained (his >car.

• Our market will continue its growth
although rhe rate will be lower than the
ones we knew in the pasl.

Finance
Total investments for the vear 1976

amounted to 23J3fi million Plas.i and were
financed by self-generated funds, share

• THEPMIUPprf

investmeotcdm&l

issues, bond issues in the Spanish capital
market, export-import credits (U.S.A.
Exintbank Credit) and syndicated J'.tirn-
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< . F. Kail v shares as previously known fond renrem>!.. Alpmaeria

market credits. In 1976. FECSA borrowed
a total amount of l:

S.S 89.3 million in the
Kuromarkei.

was tapping The Court found
|

i.r.Kaiiv
that since 197.1 deliveries had announced,
fallen short nf Texas Eastern's

j
The ext

demands front Sepie
The Court upheld an order Ik.

which would permit Gulf in Ka |t % i

known fond rtinrrm'. Aiemaerin
and - Mntra. In tiie first rear, of
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ra Vitalised

Bv December 31. the Govern.

THE FUTURE
In order to meet the demand during

the Sib. FECSA is at present investing in
two nuclear power plants <900 MW each)
which will gu info operation in 1980. and
another nuclear plant is being studied. As
a complement to the nuclear power plants,

a hydraulic pumping station is at present
under construction <400 MW). In order in

make use of the nalional resources, a coal
fired plant is also under consider;!lion.

When the nuclear power pimps
become operational. FKCS.Vs major
financial elTnrts will be rewarded In 1mv»t
fuel costs and therefore higher self-

generated funds.

1 tn make t!»rnu2h *-iiri;hjrse«, on
later aa* deliveries

A r »uif spokesman said the

iqx.000 shares ur .Sw.Frs.5tht
mrniin.ii.
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"“"W* <!'• scyolUioo from
a rehearing of ihe Appeals financier Werner Kcv of a

.
Weekly net asset value

1-;on September 12th. .1977;

Court (tension.

Hudson's Bay Oil

CALGARY, Sepl. 14.

linHurlcr Werner Key of a
majority stake in the shoe
manufacturer but declined to
disclose the cash premium it

paid over Ihe then prevailing

Tokyo Pacific Holdings N.V. /

U S. $ 40.65
‘

-
'

HUDSON'S Bay Oil and Gas'
bo“w

*[
r,ce*

io-il.iv declared a .38 cent ner .""n» saMl '*** nifihi itto-day declared a 38 cent per nuenrie fain last night it

share dividend on its common P
,

lo m,‘r8,‘ wbh the Bally

shares. Th»^ dividend, urluch i>- n®,d,n »4 .«»nipan.v to simplify

fitr the third quarter uf 1977 . i>; 'J
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Broomstick hv Sjf-H
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110 cpt^d 11376
*Pd ^en as muffled and stifled writes abnnrmallv well. If he

Collins. £6.50.
s
Th?° i * We

*. ‘
. .

w,lh weasel words vs those of bad written In politics-official
JJtt.WBtry ia^wnjwd u pund.ts, ,t table ,alt. ni mTSZMlSS

.
— mwung maximum use. ofmcnof would have been a piece nf been certain what he meant This

Jg»~ KJ""?
1
- 7'i“Ue an* discom- effrontery «,IIM them in ih.s umnS didtelhgence and torting gifts. Particularly if form. Thau however, is not the i

. ied. His mind ^ose are accompanied-,by an -ease: Rothschild has an admir- ftf IJX,TK
c
i:

’ “ ***»«««
and positive. apparent devil - may . care able gin for saying a clear Thing fL .

p,tJ hl* crit, cs weren
self to behave approach. Probably maximum clearly, and when he feels it

lan
]!.*

al
L
W1*b a lecture he cave

- aesn t give a use hasn’t been made of Hath-, necessary, which is not seldom 1° ,ho In, P*ri jl Defence College
doesn’t come -schiid. In the United States he a brutal thina brutally That is »*,,e years be(ore ^ «"ll»*ehlld

i as detractors ““fd most likely have become a what gives virtue tn the book c
Ppon rai

?
t
‘, °}lL This ,ep*ure.

has exhibited fecial adviser to a run of Presi- and makes him so valuable to us 2?
e"w a

?
d lndu4lry

-
was 3 <*?*-

steal courage, dents. He has never really had all. It is, by the wav V Rift
crlplinn nf how research al Shell

ik risks which direct executive power, as which has also plunged‘him into !£?" °^“ n, scrl. and the lessons
s to be allowed opposed to influence. Power trouble

B *bai could hr applied to national
• mg booby-trap **>- be a phantom, which poll- Some of his reflective pieces

a£iJirs - Shell « «ne of the most

f was chilling ticians imagine they have and are vepr interesting.. as on Relive organisations on earth,
ling bombs in actually don’t. It would have Thinkmq’and Too Old’ the latter

and u 1S c,ear 1)1:11 Hf,pr h»s
icb worse risk: interesting. however, to see rubbing it in that there are some mere many nf nur
red. it meant, what Rothschild would have intellectual activities which as ?ts,e divines struck (wd con-
i death. dope with JL with physical ones, one Is over tin“e 10 KuUiBcliIld as
i done many ", 1° Power, his privileged the hill by the age of thirty. He holh Parochial and amateur. He
has proved it.

onS*n would have been, by and has independent insights into I?
as n

f?
1 10 dr,vc the

.

lessnns

JS born priyj. large, » handicap. The uses he has various kinds of thought-process. hftn
J
c- **>' ow

,

n v,ew i* that his
oorn privileged made oE privilege are Like other clever men. he is

mnde* of applied research is 00
ted blessing. “Wv comic, and irrelevant to inclined to brush off muranrv as “nL Cf>rreci. but a shade too

as they aren’t bis successes. Be is a connoisseur a humdrum tool to be replaced
t,dy - Hp oushl nave left a few

and too many ant^ Collector of rare books. He mechanically whenever possible. e-scape channels fnr the

; paralysing as £? P*a-ved first-class cricket. In my experience, the mpst in-
acddrn,s of science. I still can’t

mscended that ”fben he wanted some advice, be telligent and creative persons I
now nuclear energy would

oming in bis hasturned to the most exalted have known, with the exception f,a '"e emerged through hl«! prn-

higb-class pro- au^nty—want a bit of help of one or two conceptual 2
B9«re* r

wl*hout intolerable

. with delicate^ Posies, oh well. Einstein thinkers, have had excellent
d

lf
,a

i

v
. c

,b fact, in this country.

s.
nwgbt do flhat didn't happen bnl memories and have enjoyed . .

A * lhc Soviet Union, the

^ w - lhere are examples in thu using them.
“ initiative came entirely through

- Cortw? ^St °f 3 comparable kind). The statements which have ««toent seden lists making direct

sn’l ranshlV
JlmHtohdim o.f n Broom- brought him some unpopularity con*acls with heads of Stale.

i his 'Jum hart
s£
viiTr

te ***1^ means that Roth- in academii- circles were con- It wasn't realised at the time

'•an* MHMh -'Child has been an agent behind tained in what he now calls the hut it should now be apparent

whirh tmkhhn ?
tber Pe°P,e

'

s broom-sweeping— infamous Rothschild Report. This from passages in this collection.

'r
S

-
“ncQmpromising and merely sa id. with his customary what was Ihe passionate driving

nn* h»
original as its author. It begins pwllivrness and brevity, that motive behind the Rothschild

jtrfM.i «««
U
L
llh a short autobiographical applied research nughin’t to he Report. Its tone va< luipaiienl

”C¥? chap'cr. not a confession, hut a treated as a branch of art. deter- and in places scornful. Roth

-Rt bnfrf !? ,l
S briskly honest record. Readers mined only by the scientists schild was impatient and scorn

inkTini M U
1 A

i

ls“ l" a<: 1)115 chapter bad thcmselvoa: applied research is ful because he was desperately

ih-it Ko JVh k- -
n He continues by either a practical activity or concerned for his country. He

ie Lb reissuing a number of - bis nothing, and should bo conducted was certain that we were doing
.

0
jv.

1 »• addresses, on the subjects to on rigorous business lines, important things casually andauK was a which he has devoted his public Horrors; Outrage! People trying wrong. As an elder statesman, he

r a n<f
9n

t i

0n
!

Science and Industry, Pure to defend him said that the still thinks so and u trving io
t ana untypical and Applied Research, the Think trouble with Rothschild was that tell us that it will soon he loo
- KOtnswma Tank and the Nation's Business, he meant well, but unfortunately late. 1 wish J could believe thatonij person of and so on. If these addresses wrote so badly. Actually he people will listen n« him.
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‘ God Incarnate preachers of the Gospel To His disciples. Jesus was which discuss fundamentals div
n Hick SCM Christians or not ? everything, all and in all- They cuss them maccuraiely and tl

0 paces Nobody begins to do justice believed He had also risen from fear) are therefore without worth
b

- -
• ».o the- growing range

:
of Jewish the dead, and they had seen Him or authority.

God Incarnate evidence : “ pre-existence " is a live. . .

dichael Green, said .to -he “Inconceivable to- a In this great moment, a period .

* ottna woulct naie

Stoughton. S0p. Jew." *a major error. There- hs

-

whose confidence would burst ? a
, ?r JJ

1

w»
cre

?u
Harnack

talk of Comparative Religion-hut out in a world mission, why -do .

b
;X-^.I

1!l
!?* i

11
"5/

7T^ TT.— °nly once does the talker admit we discount the powers of heart
l *on

.

,s read_im<1 ’.
001 0U,

r ,

f‘ 11,6

taking of Islam a proper grasp of a language out- and tongue, of feeling and hymn, „
Epistiesi. liaiTiack

and_^aln®ia side the Christian tradition: powers which nut-run dogmatic thought Paul over-played it: Miss
mge, £7.50. 2^0 Apolio is a figure whom “ nobody precision? I would have reached You.

n* rimpiy brushes into a

in their right mihd believed iff.” Paul’s conclusion in less than devious footnote the major lexis

hrictninev hv c In Bishop Neill puts us al) three hours. I think, had I been 4
not

, . ,

y P
.

’

“'.v
11

!

n wblch

'ambridee £7 5o
‘ down vilh references to age and a first-century Jew who had Fol-

Pau ' 15,3105 l! ver>’ finnly.
t, . .JU.

experience, not . least to that lowed Jesus and thought that he As for Micheal Iloulder and his
training common “only to those had seen the first Resurrection Samaritans he has a rare talent

T™ who have, wrestled with vthe. appearance. Frankly, I do not fnr appealing to the texts which
wonderful year monk Xiphiiinus’ synopsis of the need Prof. Moule's pedestrian best /efute bis case. Nathanael

Samaritans. We history, of the third-century Dfcjt tour through’ the same ’ old came from Cana, not Samaria

:

hing about their dorns. Siculus.” a rare band. titles - tp tell me to consider Simon Magus ihe power of God
«. but we are. deed. as Xipbilinus never prccis-ed^the possibility of a "develop- ealled Great, is not to he ex-
mhs, io see them. Diodorufi^wha d/d. not write .m.^entaL’’ as, opposed to an evolu- plained by 4th centuxr texts of
> world religions: the third century either. Above Zionist. pusf-Easter Christology? possible Samaritan origin: the
i Patricia Crone, all. there are the irrelevant piles The disciples, nr course, never Hebrews of whom Paul speaks 4t
antic historians, of old dry bones. Afylfe wheels- field a

i“ simple.- be Kef. Nor did Corinth are hardly Samaritans,
naritan Influence out the “divine men," Gnostics. Jesus. - and the matter was twit “Are thev Hebrews? So am 1“
the faith which Primitive Kerygma and Ruler- simple, h -was an event without runs the text. Paul was no man
in their riew«a cult. Truth agrees that lWprfc parallel. There never was a of Samaria. The ' theory that
r.movement. The would never have been written if reasoned “ology.” let alone a Samaritans introduced the Incar-
Theology in the. the authors had only had time Christology, a word which ought nation • is not. as uther cbn-
»f Extramural ro read..Profassor Moule’s Origin to be buried. tributors call it. “a veiy eood
linghatn Univer- o] Christologu before publication. It -follows from this, not un- example of the kind of recon-
t the doctrine of Readers of the latter might naturally, that we cannot set the struction which is possible." It

incarnate was a hesitate to appeal to it It Gospels against Paul or against ignores, repeatedly, what the
roduced into the seems to me to be obvious, even each other, hoping to- find a Bible actually says. It dees riot

maritans" and in the Gospels* that Jesus point .; -when Jesns was not recoginse the limits of historical
ely dispensable." believed Himself to be the assumed to be Son of God by the scholarship. The issue, of course.

of course, is bearer of His God's authority, to authors
;
of a. text. Nobody ever roma'ns. as it a 1wavs has. Were

e is argued with- be favoured by , a fatherly God quarrelled in those years about the Apostles too extreme when
the other con- to whom' He alluded in terms of theology.. 'No Christian was ever they (not the Samaritans)
how mirage and “Father” apd "Son." Already attacked by other Christians for praised Jesus as the Son whom
omoany in ihe in His lifetime. His Twelve “ introducing" the doctrine of God had sent ? Do we knew Jesus
n theoloav. The plainly believed Him to be the the Incarnation. Paul was not to better than they did and can their

is flabby. History Messiah. The “ problem " for blame. - I leave the theologians descriptions be disregarded as

mt range or eon* theologians is how the Twelve to their bunt for primitive or products nf their milieu and a

plication. There “came” to give their Messiah possible kerygmata and turii only moment which they misjudged?
rd on the Nes- the title of Son of God Incarnate to wbat'our New Testament says. There are motes in the tone of

10 took Christian which is not in the Synoptic There is no new evidence, Rele- the articles in Truth. Bui Hfutfc

lina and nearlv Gospels. Twenty years.- indeed, vant texts are very few and falls apart on a great beam of

foneol khans 500 have recently been called an familiar. But it is the singular an error, a failure to rite and
?nying Jesus as astoundingly short time in which'’merit of the worst of these two present its own Bible’s text

ii-P these remark- to create this theology. Why? books that the two central essavs correctly.
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p Ca 1low. Bodley
14S pages

tows -by Robert

ji. £4.50. 264 pages

- s by Tim O’Brien,

s. £5.05 hardback,

ick. 356 pages

’ reakthrough Since

iv Colin Douglas,

ifla. 176 pages

by Frank G.

Iuichinson. £3.95-

Philip Callow: novelist in the D. H. Lawrence tradition

iyr deserves his

f the best contem-

i
s to follow in the

. H. Lawrence, of

ears he b3S ?,v*n
f and refreshingly

iccount in Son and

bis tenth novel,

a its predecessor

\ly Desire in taut-

oray; he becomes

sure of himself,

ly chosen to con-

lie area in which

-st: that of erotic

• At times he ln-

c self-consciously

iovel begins *• His

u-rv "). but this is

d to indulgence in

tvpe of symbolism

'.‘must he sorely

which be cannot

brntt a well-inten-

^ury. who begins

to recognise, in his mid-forties,

that he creates emotional dis-

cord -wherever he soes
j-

unfortunate chararterolosical

tendencies are subtly and pro-

foundly conveyed, and we
reader has a sense of premoni-

tion and real dismay when he

pneounters a girl of 19 who

seems “diflFerent" and with

whom he imagines that he coum

find peace. This (older man.

~irl> is a common enough theme,

here it receives treatment that

is both unsentimental and pro-

found.

is Janine perrerse and cold

rather than peaceful and serene

We may draw our own conclu-

sions, but Lowry has tn find out

This terse story, wisely not

encroaching on terntoi^
,

toe

territory of morally deciding

what is . erotically good and

“bad”—-upon which Lawrence

himself was shrilly overcon-

fident. is doggedly hoaest- cbar t-

able. tough and, within its seif-

in

V
P
hl1ust^n RXrt Drewe’s

first novel The Sorape Cro^ js.

in the growing category of n0V^‘s

about the extioetiOB of in-

digenous peoples, ui this l

that of the Tasmanfan

AhnrigineR. Here again we ex-

perience the contemporary pmli

sham'p and fftar ™anifeSHHC

themselves—and rightly-» one

of the chief means by which
humanity has damaged itself.

The novel us not set in the past:

Ihe protagonist Stephen Crisp

grew up in ihe 1950s and
1960s. But be becomes obsessed
with -his researches into thi«

obscure subject, and begins to

discover parallels between some
of its details and hi* own
experiences.

He goes, tn the Bass Slrait

Islands tn try tr. work out his

dilemma. The result is a little

disappointing in. psychological

terms — tl?e. author, though

writing a crisply realistic pro^e.

is much aware of Patrick Whit*

—but the exercise is- worth

while, for Robert Drewe has an

intelligent finger on the pulse

of the past, and understands bow
the. “primitive'’ survives in the

“civilised." He can go on to

produce powerful and original

novels.

Xorihem Lights, by the Ameri-

can author of If f Die in e Com-
bot Zone, is an adventure StQO"

it has been suggested that It is

also an allegory: but this spoils

*iL since read as such it is pre-

tentious. and I don l think the

author is gtiiliy. It is about the

two sons of a hell-fire Lutheran

Minister in Minnesota. One is

compassion ate. ihe other, lough

-

Thev are trapped by a' Mizxan!

and have to 'fight m survive.

Rugged stuff, with great slabs of

American pseudo-epic and «cn
timentality; but enjoyable and
containing some competent -des-

criptions.

And now. T hope to ihe delight

of many. i«u hospital . novels

Colin Douglas' The Greatest i

Breakthrough .Since Luitehthne

is the mote sophisticated, and
will sell fewer copies. The light

hearted, flippant tone' adopted

for the serious theme (guinea-

pig research, horrors of defor

mation. candid lust), does not

quite work: but the book conies

to life when Douglas fa doctor

himself) abandons this approach:

what we learn is as authentic as

it is disturbing, though there is

a striving for easy effects.- Fr*nk

H. Slaughter (who was once a

surgeon) is a slick professional

with a heart of gold: his books,

we are told, sell “at least l«m.

each vear." 1 am jealous: but

why shouldn’t. they? Judging by

Plague -Ship, a story about some
5.000-yea cold plague bacteria re-

leased from the tomb, he writes

medical thrillers as
.

convincing

as they are iinprnhable. They

arc a/ good as tapioca, and as

sticky—‘if you like tapioca. Few
will "forsel* how Dr. Gram Reed

saved the world—nr the warmth
of ihe rewarding kiss he -re-

ceived. teltins him ihai “she was

now his and bis alone." .

Ethel inring making up her face to the dismay of her young admirer
in Maugham’s “ Lady Frederick "—the episode is retailed in

Somerset Maugham,'* a new pictorial biography of the writer by
Anthony Curtis (Weidenfeld and Nicolson, £6_S0)

RAF strikes hard
BY MICHAEL DONNE

Fichter by l.en D->ighir»n
Jonathan Cape. £i.P3. 3U-J

pages

much has been rushed and
squeezed that really ought to
have been given mure spacious
treatment, especially if one if—
going lo aiu-inpi a historical

The Battle <if Kr:ia:n ha.% analysis in this form,
already spawned many books. For example, the shabby treat
.and some films. ?n.,(J and bad, menl and curl c]ismi>.-al of the
and doubtless many more mil great architect of the victory. Air
emerge as the participant* die. Chief Marshal Sir Hugh Dowdln^
ihe emotions facie, and the event b_v his colleagues on ihe U.K. Afr
comas to be recarded increas- Slaff, is one nf the most dramatic
ingly dispassionaivlj in the aspects uf the entire episodi
colder lighl of bisinry Mr. commandos are . more often
Heighten i« heiter known a.= a honoured than dismissed for

thriller writer, hut although he saving their countries. It is

has produced xenons works pie- clear (hat the most penetrating
viously (for example, his study study of that aspect of the Battle
nf the British wartime homhing of Britain has yet to be written,
offensive- in Bomber

K

he now Also, although tlm technical
turn?. Jiis attention rn a much side of the book is described as

more emotive, much better rfocu- one of its central pillars, it is

men ted and much more widely also one of its less satisfactory
explored arena—one of the most aspects. Mr. Dci^Mon tries to
apocalyptic periods in ihe history’ simplify vast areas of aero
r*f this country, despite the nautical technology and develop-
efforts of some twho did nut ment, with massive industrial,

participate) to dpnigrate the economic, political and military
importance of that battle, in the significance of their own, in

late summer of 1940. upon which order to describe the weapons
turned the faie of the Second used in the battle. The result

World War- and .with it the future is that- he sometimes gets into

of this country.
.

difficulties, with some of the un
Fighter is compelling reading, necessary technical explanations

as one w^uJd *>xpeci front a simplified to the point of
writer af-Mr. Deighton's powers, absurdity—for example, where he
Bui. al the end of it. one is left suggests that a Boeing 707 tpkes
whh a fpeling of disappointment, off largely by steam-power
not because of what Mr. Deighton derived from mixing 156.000 lbs
has left out. but because he has of water per hour with 45.000 lbs
attempted tnr, much, with the of keioipne. Either he should
result that his canvas becomes undertake a more detailed analy-
tic cramped. He tries to get sis. or such a complex
behind rhp scenes of the battle, process, or better still. leave the
with analvses of the build-up of topic alone. Furthermore, some
Fighter Command and the Luft- of the technical drawings and
waffe in the pre-war years: nf the maps are so small as to' be worth-
main characters involved, includ- less—indeed, a larger formal for
ing .Milch who dominated the the book a« a whole' would have
Luftwaffe anti Dowdine who bpen beneAc* al, especially since
dominated Fighter Cniumand: of many of the Illustrations are
the strategy and tactics, and even exeellpn: and deserve more space
the technicalities of aircraft and even more eumment thsn
design and the politics and Indus- they are already given. But. fnr
trial wringles behind the evplu- all that. Fighter is a prateewnrthv
linn of the main weapons attempt to compress into one
involved, the Spitfire. Hurricane comiiarairvely small volume one
and MessrrschnJJli 109. as well as of the most vital albeit bripf
radar. pprinds of European history with
The result is in effect a series all its nuanees and complexities,

of rignc'ios. fascinating glimpses 1i cannot he regarded a« the
nf the many facets that went to definitive work on the subject,
rnakp up the Battle, but one feels hitl it is fuller than manv other*
that, fnr thp sake of keeping the ihat have son® before, and should
book to a manageable length, too be welcomed for that alone.

Crimes BY WILLIAM WEAVER

Coitsc'ence of a Killer by Mel
Arriphi. Robert Hale. £3.15.

180 pages

many minor characters, all

sharply drawn. AIoss and Flnn-
bHrr. however, stand out, io the
round.

Arrigbt's hero is a professional
assassm who. when not off
killing people, lives with his
nice wife and his two nice
children in a nice English
village. Having saved a consid-
erable amount of his earnings,
he is ready to retire. Just one
last hit. Needless to say, he runs
into complications, and ends hv
saving, not killing his mark. A
somewhat rambling, slapdash
affair, but enjoyable, even if not
always credihlc.

A Grave for Two by Harry
Carmichael.- Collins. £2.95,

192 pages

The Brides of Frlertberg by
Gwendoline Butler. Macmil-
lan. £3.75. 192 pages

Quinn of the Morning Post and
his friend Piper again become
involved in one of those cases
that, at first, seem only slightly

puzzling, then become progres-

sively more complicated and
brain-teasing. Harry Carmichael
can be counted on for a good,
honest plot, worked out step by
step, ip recognizably real sur-

roundings. Once again this reli-

able practitioner has performed
with his unerring skill

The author has hit upon an
ingenious idea: combining a

straightforward murder story

with the old-fashioned memoir
of near-rojalt.v; ;'«ir aristneray.

Admirers of such classics as

Spnrhlc. Dvttnnt World* by the
Duchess of Sermnneta or ihe
works of Wjlburga Lady Paget
/Embns*»e< nf Other Days) or
Daisy Primes* of Pies* will

enjoy the details of life in turn
nf the century Berlin and in the
Schloss of ihe narrator s brother-

in-law. Ev.*n ' the Empress
Frederick t“ Vicky") plays a

cameo rote, her brother, though
invLsihlc. is * catalyst in the plot.

Sensitively tiild. by a plucky Eng.

iish girl, Ihe story flows naturally

through its neo-Gothie landscape

to ils Gothick resolution.

Fault in the Structure hy Gladys
Mitchell. Michael Joseph. £3 95.

191 pages

Bury by Night by Lorette Foley.

Hale. I3J5. 3S9 pages

ll is always enjoyable lo spend
lime with Dame Beatrice
Leslrange Bradley : but in this

ease, it must he admitted, Gladys
Mitchell’s performance seems
strangely rambling, even per-

functory. Characters are intro-

duced at- Ihe beginning, then
dropped : -explanations last loo

long: and the central, villainous

figure is such a ninny that one
wonders why Dame Beatrice

hotbers about him- Actually, she

doesn't bother all that much ; be

simply drops coincidentally into

her net. Laura Gavin is also on

hand (she spends remarkably
little time ivtb her husband and
children), to trade endless

quotations with her employer.

All right for fans.

A delightful Irish story. Simon
Connolly was not one of Gifford's

model cilizons, and when he.

went off to London, nobody
except his immediate family felt

his loss. But when his corpse is

found tin somebody else’s

grave), ibe town is turned on
its car. From Dublin come
Detective Inspector

. Mn»s Coen
and his Irmp-sufferina - younc
assistant Finnbarr .Ra fiery, tn

untangle the mess. Insh messcs
take a lot of untangling, but the

oair do « £nod Job ExTeotedly.

in a work of this sort there are

A Thief or Two by Sara Woods.
Macmillan. £3.25. 192 pages

Another of Sara Woods legal

cases, featuring the cool and per-

spicacious Antony Maitland. A
courtroom drama, neatly framed
in the space nf a few days, in

which Maitland investigates the

crime ( a murder-cum-robbery

)

and the author investigates, as

punctuation, the personalities of

the jurors. Particularly neatly

constructed — though Sara

Woods is always s°od on con-

struction — and fluently written

Tolkien’s return
BY HUMPHREY CARPENTER

The Silmarfllon by X R. XL Tol-
kien. edited by Christopher
Tolkien. Allen and Unwin.
£4J95. 365 pages

Individual writers do not. on
the whole. Invent mythologies,
let alone creation myths: which
Is why Tlie SilronriKton. the
posthumously-published volume
by Tolkien, will probably annoy
a lot of people.
Tolkien would nut have cared,

for the book was not really
meant for public consumption.
He began work on it during the
First World War. when the
languages he had invested as
a kind of philological game (he
was a professional Hneuist and
an Anglo-Saxon scholar) seemed
to demand some kind of history
to explain their origin. From this

there grew an immensely com-
plex body of myth and legend,
written down by him but not.

he believed, invented by him:
he felt he was merely recording
something that was already
there. Indeed as a Catholic, a
profound believer in ihe
heavenly hierarchy, he saw The
S>'JmffriMT/>n not jttsr as a human
artefact hut as 3n attempt by
one of Gad's creatures te record
a glimpse of the true light that
had somehow been communi-
cated to his imagination.

A« to its publication, that was
a there accident. The mvths and
legends of The Silmarillinn

threw off. several branches,
stories bared on it nr suggested
by it: and when two of these

branches. Th* Hnbbir and The
Lord of the Rinos. became best-

sellers. a large pubtie clamoured
for the parent book to be pub-
lished too. But Tolkien dted rtn

1973) before completing the

ordering of the many and often

contradictory nianureripte of The
Silmnritiion. a work that he
began in 1917. Hi« eon Christo-

pher ha< done the necessar-

etfitine (with great skill) and
now here at last the book is

People who exneet another
ffobhi* or Lord of 'he Rings will

he non-plussed. There are no
Hobbits in The Silirtnriltion. no
Ganrtalf. no Gollnm. no inns or
enmie songs or tobacco or chat,

not even one continuous store;

fnr -this account of "Middie-

earth" from befnrr its creation

unti] the conclusion nf the Third
Age involves many strands nf

sion-. The dicer narrative
suspense of The Lord of -tiiC

Rings is tarcefv gone Insfpad,

the book mm5* be read for what
it* is: one man's view of exist-

ence.
It ts in many wavs a despair-

ing view. As a Catholic. Tolkien

believed devoutly in the Fall nf

Man and orieinal sin; but one
does not realise quite how far

fallen he considered Man to he
until one reads The SjlmarflUim.
Admittedly many of the ptinci-

nals are not men but elves, but
this is little more than a tech-

nical distinction. His elves are
not the fairies of nursery
literature, but (in effect) men

freed from the limitations of
mortality and graced with the
capacity for super-mortal artis-

tic achievement—the “Silmariis"
which give the book its title are
supematurally-endowed jewels
made by an elvish craftsman.
But if the elves .are blessed
witb these talents and capacities,
they and the higher beings too
are capable also of degradation.
Theirs is a fallen world.
Yet there is no actual Fall

in the story, nor any need for
one. for sin is present from
the very beginning. No sooner
has there begun the great
heavenly music which precedes
the creation of the physical
universe than discord is heard.
Later, in the earthly paradise
where angelic powers dwell
alongside created beings, happi-
ness is brief, and corruption
and dissent even murder, soon
appear. Later still, in that
“ Middle-earth " where are
waged the great elvish wars
which form the principal part
of the story'. God and the angelic
powers remain unseen and re-

mote. scarcely prayed to: while
evil is not merely incarnate and
immensely powerful but con-
stantly near al band, in the
shape or Morgolh. the huge
t physical l j/ huge) Satan of Tol-
kien's mythology.
Against this is set the heroism

of many of the principals: at

one memorable moment Morgoth
is engaged in single combat by
an elf. Balanced, too. against
the grimness of Tolkien's view
of creation is the romantic tale

(which occupies the central por-
tion of the hook) of two lovers
and their quest. Yet this also
is a tragic story for the most
part, for at the end of the quest
comes success hut no triumph,
merely a temporary rescue from
death.
The book is morally far more

complex than The Lord of the
Pings: its characters are painted
not in blacks and whiles but
mostly In sbades of grey. It is

in this sense a niore mature
vision of the world, in no
manner “ escapist.” and demand-
ing lo be compared with ancient

mythologies. It stands this com-
parison excellently, and at times
rises to the greatness 1 of true

myth. It convince? partly

because of its author's great

familiarity with Germanic myth-
plnay, but also because of the
sense of depth and reality con-

veyed through fhe complex struc-

ture of
*r
elvish ” languages which

are at the root of the hook, and
which appear on every page in

a profusion of -splendid names.
Undoubtedly a lot of people will

not like it al all. for Tolkien

has as many opponents as

enthusiasts. But he would not
have minded very much: The
SilmariMon was really bis pri-

vate' hobby, and visitors . are

admitted at their own risk.

Humphrey Carpenter is the

author of the recently pub-

- fished bioorophp of Tolkien
-

U.K. ECONOMIC INDICATORS
ECONOMIC ACTIVITY—Indices of industrial production, manu-

facturing output, engineering orders, retail sales volume <1970-

100); retail sales value (1971=100); registered unemployment

(excluding school leavers) and unfilled vacaacies (000s). Ail

seasonally adjusted.

IndL
prod.

Mfg
_output_

Eng.
order

Rell.

vol.

Retl.

value
Unem-
ployed

Vacs.

1976
4th qtr. 102.1 IQ4-» 108 108.5^ 211.9 na na .

1977
1st qtr.. 103.6 105.6 106 105 217.1 1.277 156

2nd qtr.

April
102.0
102.5

102.9
103.7 106 103.4 219.5 1.269 157

May 103.6 105.1 106 104.4 221.8 1.262 Ifit)

June 100.0 m.o 103.S 223.2 1.298 155

July 101.8 102.8 107.0 232-8 1.394 153 >

Aug. 107.0 L414 154

OUTPUT—By market sector consumer goods, investment goods,

intermediate goods (materials and fuels): engineering output,

metal manufacture, textiles, leather and clothing 1 1970=100);

bousing starts fOOOs. piuntbly averpge).
Cnsmr. Invsl. Intmd. Eng. Metal Textile Housg.

goods goods goods output mnfg. etc, starm 1*

197$
tib qtr_

1977
1st qtr.

2nd qtr.

April
May
June
July

115.1 98.9 104.3 _JO0.2_ 85.1 103.6 20-8

115J 100.7 JOBS- 101.2 84.2 1051 19.9

113.0 98.3 104.9 99.3 81.0 99.5

114 )00 105 101 78 101 22.1

114 100 108 101 90 101 2T9
111 96 103 96 75 97 22.3

;

114 98 10S 99 83 103 22.4

EXTERNAL TRADE—Indices of export and import volume

( 1970= 100): visible balance; current balance; oil balance; terms

of trade (1978=100); exchange reserves.

Export Import Visible Current Oil Terms Resv.

volume volume balance balance balance trade LiSSbn*

1976
4tb qtr. 141.5 _138.2_ -982 -414 -1,002 79.1 4-13

~ 1977
1st qtr. 141.2 142.3 -902 -461 — 816 80.4 9.62

2nd qtr. 149.3 143.9 -696 -204 -725 80.1 10.3

April 149.9 138.7 -134 + 30 -230 • 79.4 10.13

May 145.4 142.4 -265 -101 -298 so.: 9.9

-Tune 1 52.5 150.7 -297 -133 -197 80.2 11-57

July ISM 149.0 -230 — 55 -198 80.1 13.4

August 150.2 131.2 + 141 +316 -192 82.5 14.9

FINANCIAL—.Money supply Ml and sterling M3, hank advances

in sterling to the private sector (three months’ growth, ai annual

rale): domestic credit expansion (£m.t: buildine societies' net

inflow: HP. new credit: ail seasonally adjusted. Minimum
lending rate (end period).

Bank
Ml M3 advances DCE B.S. HP MLR
% % % £m. inflow lending %

1C7S
3rd qtr.

4ib qtr.

.

31.4
• 3.9

20.2

8-8

20.9

14.4

2,293
1,417

534
152

305
327

U!
14}

1977
'

339 m1st qir. - 3.6 ^10.2 Oi'J —1,885 641

April 1L9 6.1 - 1.6 967 434 349 **
May 16j 13.2 2.0 121 431 358 8

June 25.5 17.0 5.6 836 301 350 8

July
Aug.

19.5 12.0 232 -285 320 263 8
7

INFLATION—Indices of earnings, basic materials and

wholesale priees of manufactured products (1970- 100):

prices and food prices (1974=100); FT commodity index

1952=100); trade-weighted value of sterling (Dec., 1971:

fuels.

retail

(July
=1001 .

Earn-
ings

. Basic
matls."

Whsale.
mnfg-*

RP1* Foods* FT*
comdty.

Strlg.

"1976
3rd qtr. 267.1 306.8 223 3. 158.3 138.7 239.8 64.1 :

4tb qtr. 2742 329.9 233-9 165.8_ 172.7 250.8 59.6

1977
1st qtr. 380.7 341.5 248!0 174.1 184.7 276.4 <1.8

April 284.0 349.7 255-4 180.3 189.6 272.9 61.7

May 288.9 548-3 259.8 181-7 189.9 266.4 61.6

June 289.4 345.3 262.4 183.6 193.7 23fl.fi 61.5 >

July 344.9 265.7 183.8 192.0 24?.2 6T.fi .

Au: 340,11 268.0 239.9 62.3

A'ot seaFOPaliy adjusted.

i
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WALL STREET + OV ERSEAS MARKETS + FOREIGN EXCHANGES

picks up 4 in light trading £ & $ advance
GOLDMARK,

G nlri JbIIIdb

J
• dollar and 'sterling tent narrowed to 3-^ pe* ce«J*

BY OUR WALL STREET CORRESPONDENT (both made headwaj at the domestically

• xNEW YORK. Sent 14. expense of other major currencies in -niteniational deaW°™r

3̂ .

.

" *OKK,aepc.
^ y66terday’s foreign Exchange prewoasi

common dose pt 3*4

AFTER STARTING on an easier 4* points yesterday on the ter- U.S. and German stocXs. re- the Soviet Union for one of its Among leading Industrials, Hat market. The pound proved test P*r <*nt
- M _ '«W.7Ba;;

note to day Wall Street man- minatian of merger talks with covered from the previous day's subsidiaries,
. rose L20 to L2JB9. Olivetti Privi- overall gaining 5 points to closelu

_ i:_k» RovthAAn RL aocinr •«» Ml lnuar Tannic ti.fiiTa tinma Cnlrfr Dt.VV^. a . .« n,uj _ v grp r ann a n: Lil: i ac oi TiOO 1 *7AAO llfttk tha DanU Te iiM elte—f I J-r ; .

reap

NEW’ YORK, Sept. 14L

note to-day. Wall Street man- merger talks with

aged l0 edge forward in light Raytheon. SJ- easier at >31. lower levels, while some Golds

trading to finish modestly firmer. Also active were International **™*™rL .. . . _ .
mi*

The" Dow .lones Industrial Telephone, which rose ft to «. BRDSS^-Mostly tower in ben

Average, after declining to S30.4» C.oerjd **«. which reported <*%£*"%*«,* FrsJi0 „
&or at^JL VnYSE AH ftp-g^S -fc "*„«,» SKSS Jg£

Sr ,

ie,!er

de
\t"

a

A,?r"
J

arrer £*« EL'S da&

<** Public Authority Bonds were lege L17 to L887, and Pirelli L65 at S1.74SS-1.7442. With the Bank
mixed with movements ranging to L2,l$j. Eastogl advanced 114 of England holding sterling at

in between 1 Dm.050 higher and lo L645. around this level* a general

Dm.OJS lower. The Regulating Mediobanca gained L50 to demand was maintained through-

Erokt- Goins
dornmiraily,
KrngenmwLjS1S2

to Authorities sold a net Dm.4.6m. L43.000 on news of a free scrip out, and the- Bank’s calculation-of

nominal of Bonds against pur- issue. its trade weighted index improsed
-DO]

V<vScivr'gBiS474449^

’£35-26;—-

Frs55 to Frs5,61o, while PetrofUw chase of Dm.fi.6in. the previous JOHANNESBURG—Gold shares o.l .to 625, Its- best- since the hew
lost rrs^o to Frs-.4J.35 and UCB day. •

' were often lower, but above the index was introduced in March-
Frs50 to Frs.1.550. Against the . SWITZERLAND — Mixed but day’s worst levels. In . Heavy- in forward sterling the’ picture
trend. Vieine Montague gained with a - firmer bias in a fairly weights. Western Holdings lost 20 was very much the same, but
Frs50 to Frs.1.990 and Sodete active' trade. : cents .to R26.00, while Vital Reefs although all periods up 1 to and
r«nf>nilp Rnrtnnp- unra P«5 T D»_I l.mx.iwi, chad 1; m Vfnn Hminvap : I ..J : .L I .

gFJLSVises mrtscored losses PRICES ALSO finished higher on f
1-5-5

?
to Frs.1.550. Against the SWITZERLAND - Mixed but day's worst levels. In Heavy

If%0 to 53* ^ the American SE after Sow trad- L™"* >«?•**«• gained with a firmer bias in a fairly weights. Western Holdings tost 2C

creased by ’43m shares to inc. the Amex index recording a
,

10 ana aoaeie acttvtf trade. : cents .to R26.00,

fJ«J5r , 0_dav
”
yesterdays narti- rise of 052 at 1JS.16. ' Volume £«**«>« „**“?!"? were Frs-° fading Banks and Insurances shed la cents to

I? 1

,!2?5 wIToo /f. 1 75m shares flBSm) harder at Frt2.no. were little changed. .Among in - lower-priced
cularly low level being due to a *«'» n.oom.i. ,. K fir_ „i,n_ >—i~ inculariy low level being due to a i. h.ooiu.j.

Jewish holiday.

The initial easier tone reflected .-uC,q msductc
a Prime Rate increase to 71 from UISltK RflAKKE. f 9
7 per ccnL announced by Chase^ m
Manhattan Bank after yesterday's .

market dose. Canada harder
However, brokers said the mar- Canadian Stock Markets mainly

R20.75. However, .including 32-months, showed- a
issues. Harmony premium against the dollar.

„ Grtld Ckran...'
‘

flatema’llyj ..

Krugerrand .(Siesi^.l^; :

•
. nWie-oahj • V

L
S’wSovr,eiiy:S475fcflSi^.

TtaTij-gaui
.OU Sdy’r’gn. :m46i.^.

U.K. issues were firm, while Financials, Oerltkon-Buebrle Regi- gained 10 cents to R65S. and certain rales showed an easier
Germans, French and LIS. were stored put' on Frs.10 to Frs5565 Durban Deep were similarly tendency. A surplus of £3l6m.
irn>I>iiLr and Hutch aH<Tht!ir Inwir nn r» hwhai- -i f (JOT? - tiw . . .

920 Eagles

irregular and Dutch slightly lower, on a proposed capital increase, higher at R2.75.
u.aea cfwina In K utiiL nc n- i e i. UAvr1 V/lVf* showrn in L'X. trade figutes-for

Golds were strong in line with Sodete Pirelli hardened Frs.5 lo HONG KONG—Little changed I August also helped to strengthen
London. »_««« — -> •- — =— *

—

j:— 1 - - —Frs.220 on the dividend increase after fairly qtziet trading. the pound, although -the'Depart-AMSTERDAM—Market moved and higher earnings, but Motor- Hon? Kong Bank and Jardine ment of Tradewaaqnick to point
irregularly in slow trading. Columbus weakened further on Matheson gained 10 cents each to these figures as being erratic-

HnfienVPRS nvrtiallv ramvara^ (h> Sinrinnil- ^i_. * Talmnli mu 4. eUTTIOAA .-J tUVIl >fn m.mui ,
^ bHoogoveos partially recovered the dividend- cul ' Jeimoli rose to SHK18.Q0 and SHK14.70 respec- aUy large«nrl nn. ITI* n On J C in ... . j rr . *

Aiiiaun (mu - -
SMtHWoMWI
ij—mifiTT-i-

—

1B77 1 i i
•

r i

APR HUY J0» JH- ABG SEP

FOREIGN

kvt was subsequently propped up overcame an early reaction lo end 1°. ?n.

d a net FIs050 down after Frs.40 more to Frs.1530 In Stores, tively, while Hong- Kong Land! V .f-.-ihor linoroaco Tn
. _ r .1 tin- r i„ 1 . . 1 . iniTlSl unnkllPCc nn linffnnRmiiul nnll.« i-mni.lni. > = .. nptTTff n- I I

n IUIUIBI UlUWK HIhv a si?m from the U.S. Federal moderately harder on balance. The *n ***a' weakness on unconfirmed
Reserve that was not immediately Toronto Composite Index regis- reports that the company will cut

initial weakness on unconfirmed Dollar, stocks were irregular, added 5 cents to SHK6.S5 and interest rates aave-M^nlUr-wlf Nmtmr.: tiS-
reports that the company will cut while Dutch InternaUonals were Wheclock Harden 2^0 CbDta to fldSntlmnSue*to tfiTlfiHiSSu CURRENCY RATES . ..AmMa-”<

tightening money policy any Iered a net improvemeht of 1.0 «* ’york
r

f°ree*. Elsewhere in very steady. -Germans fluctuated $HK2.675. weicSrted awaee ^deor^darion 8551kT 555555~ g
-1

- -- -- - Dutch Internationals. Unilever narrowLv. tokva _ rSSS"*?. J^PEejMaon. ,
Lopaih- sra,. a

fii«' lA3-n ;^UTBtE.

furiher"'"’ with The fat'e'on key aVloW.^" whTle 'Meals' and ° u
iS

h

I

" t

®T
,a^°.nal

s’ Unilever nan-owly.
’

"TOKYO — Firmer-fnclhied, Uhich
1
*?® afnlKd^vS^Unraim

Fed funds at BA per cent. bid. Minerals rose 3.1 to 927.3. Utilities shm* F^sJUM, but Royal Dutch OSLO — Industrials and Banks encouraged by the fact that the Guaranty of New York. uJnsr
• M 1MM unM Ronbe n9i> were Fls.050 better. were firmer hill- Innirsmces and uuaraniy oi new aoriw.-Using

WEDNESDAY'S ACTIVE 5TOCKS

F.ilcon St a board ..

SuKJf.
traded
71 1.1IKJ

Closing
price

on
aa-
_ -ii

foil. Tel. * Trl. .. ;m.9do rj>;

Snuihcrn i;n.
. .. im rmo 17 —

tlc.i. Public Cul -. nw.uno -

1

Imn-jrlal rp- Amer ifi — i

S-nrs Rr.ebui.-R lnO.iiai an; —
n'ljn- pnwer lnfl.lVW 21 -* m

Sciuibb 139.1P0 2-ii —
a

ricneral Nfolnrs 137.W0 asi — J

Dew Chemical lil.jflil 511 — J
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fanners race to

gram crop

Shortage

fears lift

cocoa
BY CHRISTOPHER PARKES

By Our Commodities Staff

COCOA FUTURES prices

farmers » England cent, of the wheat Is still to be bumper harvests earlier In the' rtTlJSto
SEL2W? a

K
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arvested - In the South and season; .And two weeks ago when i [!L|m1 i^rkt , tSIthrough -the harvest, on course South-East less than 20 per cenL rain was threatening to wash out

\J* -jSji* V*again for a record crop, remains to be reaped the crop, farmers’ leaders publicly J ?
1 s d i4~

, "J ®0 per cent of the gram In its latest monthly report took the Minister of Agriculture: t0 ~f ** "
...

in the barn,: the Ministry of the Ministry estimates wheat to task. crops 1,1 w **«

j

Agriculture reports above- yields a t 4.9 tonnes a hectare The prophets, chastened, quiet-

Africa
bare Jed io fears or a serious
shortage Of physical cocoa and
the situation lias been
aggravated hv news that an

early;
growers’

\
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a tonne in Eastern England and Wales will reach <3.75 >.
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15 **«• The grass » sin w Yesterday s

14.2m. tonnes Ibis'vear compared all over rhe country, and there is' encouraged fay heavy short-
a good chance that farmers may* covering in New York where

. . . r lu.uu. lunnes narvestea in iv,*.
be able to' cut a late flop or; market s«*i.linwn| has recently

€ the main-
i

The Scottish Office confirmed n clt^, w
"vp nf grass for silage. been more ••hrarifih" than in

which gets under that wh ile har*Sg SSSSons final ESSZ SESElJfEJE • In Rome- ,he UN F»oti 3nd Lo"don ' Slans ° r «™««»
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world cereal stocks were mount-
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interest al>u cunirihuted to the
ite growers and I of a record vrm thereto* S?J
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dds
J
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.* in* sharply with large harvests price rise,

surpluses from Use ! T«oK£r‘£ Eos- £ £&£?!£ZXSSS& “^5,3^ “
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S.SSm?.£5u rtS
or_o».,™ise Penned by re.eo, FAO repor^roed. how-

average yields or only middling- compared with the average for dawn, but the sun has now
quality grain. the past five years of 4.33 tonnes, brought them out onee again

If the weather holds out and Barley fields have been produc- Al) other crops are m good.
the balance of the crop yields ing 4.3 tonnes (3 72) and oat* heart, and there arc ample stocks Ivory Coast shipper is unable

- r grass for winter, "lo meet his mmnut merits.

-tiu it-iw wjii iiBkn v.tut ~ risi- was

nriM fnb !.« tonnes Ibis'Vei
’’’ * * u "

3S?m. jfcjSSWTE'wfi! Recent rains

SOUTH WEST AFRICAN FISHERIES

Pilchard shoals

face disaster
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT CAPE TGWX. Sept. 14.

Y'ET ANOTHER of the world's bear on air. Chris Heunis. the some fishermen maintain rh-it
major commercial fisheries is in South African Minister of large shoals of anchovy have
danger of extinction. Inshore Economic Affairs, inshore fish- been known to enter the" waicr*
fishing in South West Africa ing is the iire-Mnud of the South in late August and September
(Namibia) which at one time African enclave of Walvis Bay. The “arrangement was
yielded l.fmi. tonnes a year, is with its civilian population of grudgingly accepted and two
at a virtual standstill and the about UO.ftttfi. It also supports weeks' ago search parties begjn
ca minus expectations of the shout 6.000 Ovumbu migrant combing the seas in-tween
nine Umt-hased fai-iones uperai- workers and their families. Walvis' Bay and Luderilz. hutm- ,,u * l, f Ba

-
V are SWA fishmeal is one of the without success. All fishine has

cornerstones uf the

in many”S- “d .“Particularly in the area Suulh countries were being hit by!

Meanwhile Ihe Togolese
Irade and trimspun minister
announced lhai a special nieei-

ing or the Cocoa Pradnevrs
could still cause ‘ allowed the ^)eavy~combine bar 0 f a Tine "from Tbe

U

Wash" toTthe adverKe^weath^r
^ “y

! A,liantc « n “!d P ,n

And there are now
|
veaters to get back to work. With Bristol Channel the quality of WnHd reserves have esnnnded

, JJJJJ ?£ ninJ'nal^n cmniA> that demand is; Jess need For artificial drying of the crop has been adversely by 3Sm. tonnes in rhe past year
1

“"IfJ «n or-erLIie
i expected. Latest

i

l£eir crops, farmers have been affected by sprouting and and currently total iGOm. tonnes.; R
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p ‘ r* ports

ayt that domestic table to spend all their time and wealherins" the report com- about 17 ncr cent, of annual world KC“^rr‘

.potatoes during 1 energy on getting -the grain nients Wumpfion.
,

T,J e crnii™^ will lakr

y were 8 per cent, i indoors and under cover. The Ministry and other harvest The siock estimaios excluded! p’ace a
;

nays berore

same months last' At this time last year.- the har- forecasters were rebuked by the reserves held in the Soviet Union •ne
4 -PT" ' n Lun.“®n ®'«

J vest was over. But in the North National Farmers' Union for their and China, which do not supply; Sepfember a special ruuu-

Board is running a
i

England, for example; 79 per •premature** prophecies of data to FAO.
sign this year, en

”

irmers. merchants 1

> to ensure that
j

l the housewife un-
clear of disease. !

is for loose tubers
|

tween 3p and 6p a

;

cost 4p to 6p a lb.,

‘Tighter’ lead supply forecast

[
cil meeting of the International
Cocoa Organisation.

The- Producers' Alliance
wants the price range raised
to 73-91 U-S. cents a pound
from (be present 39-53 cents.

mum
to fall

. . .. SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 14.

THE LEAD MARKET is very Mr. Strauss said, because of con- pricinc systems,

tight with treatment charges for rinued uncertainty surrounding Mr. Strauss commented that be .

concentrates declining, Simon the U.S. energy policy. believed the Carter Administra'-!

Strauss. Asarco Inc. vice-chair- Discussing demand for copper tion would affirm simultaneously,

man. said here at the annual in the telephone Industry and with any stockpile decision its
•

meeting of the American Mining competition- from substitute resolve not to u.-*e stockpile sales

Congress, reports Reuter. “ fibre optics, he added there would to
_
influence prices.

Japan replies

to sugar

row charges
By Our Own Correspondent

CANBERRA. Sept. 14.

*
tfSjj-'.'

k. *Mt

ftAT l z.
'1C aluminium ship- 1 m?'^Stfauss el aimed lead sup- always be use for 'copper to He said the inter-agency stock-

!

THE JAPANESE appealed in

:rease by more than plies had become scarcer - because connect individual telephones pile recommendations, which had
. the Australian Gm eramom tn-dj>

of strikes in the U.S. At the with cables. been sent to Mr. Zbnigniew
; nt,j to lei " temporary divagrvt^-

same time use of lead in pelrol Looking at current methods of Brzezinski. the U.S. National
I menls, setbacks nr up-ets" mar

had held .'up much, better and .pricing copper. Mr. Strauss said Security Adviser, for approval.
!^ - entire (Iniirirhing trading

longer than expected, and bat- Asarco had no plans’. at_ the appeared tn contain twu alterna-
j
rejattonship " be Iween the two

>•
Fs

mi-
i&Xr t

this year, reducing
ks by 400m. lbs and
v back to normal
year-end, according
S. Hutcraft. vice-

i general manager
lateriais and redue-
f Kaiser Aluminum,
to the annual meet-

' American Mining [be due to the -influence, of the
Hutchcraft forecast

;
depressed, copper market .- : ,

Turning to -zinc, Mr/.-Strauss
doubted whether any domestic
U.S. producer would cut prices

now the traditionally slow sum-
melters said they 1 mcr period had ended.

terv makers were still keen moment t'o change its pricing tive proposals. Either acceptance

buyers. system. •
. .of es-Presi,denl Ford's three-year

- He was surprised that London Keonecott Copper Corporation war scenario, or the start of a

Metal Exchange lead prices! were had. contacted customers, elicit- new study on the entire stockpile

loot higher, although this might inS their views on possible ne.w 'issue.

g of aluminium
emand rises due to
ige in automobiles,
in Tokyo, Japanese

Baltic fishing quota row
WARSAW, Sept. 14.

countries.

Mr. Yoshio Okauara, Japan's
ambassador In • Australia, did

not 'mention the sugar dispute

J
which bad soured relationships

1
in .recent months, hut his com-
ments, .left no doubt about what
he'. had in mind. The statement
was- part of a long article by
the ambassador published in the

journal- Mining Review.
Mr. Okawara staled: " If every

K',“ -

'

"

a FISHERIES EXPERTS from the Union. Poland, East' Germany
j

.

g to reduce produc-
1

Global supplies of zinc appear seven Baltic coastal States to- and Finland. ,
flace-up were lo place the entire

• cent, of the indus- to be reaching a level compar- day began a week-long meeting Sweden’s plan to extend itsjTrade in jeopardy, the partner-
tonnes annual [able with demand. foUowing *imed at regulating fishing in fishing’ zone on January 1 to a ship would hardly be worth the

: the current 75 per
j

substantial production cutbacks, the area following Sweden's median line which would give name.'!-

effort to reduce
i Barring a major economic .down- unilateral decision to extend its it approximately 45 per cent of* The- Australian Deputy Prime
turn, a gradual reduction jnf pro- fishing zone to cover about 45 the sea has thrown- the situation :

Minister. Mr. Anthony., said yes
ducers’ zlh«T“Stocks ' could .be _£f.r„£enti_ot the .Baltic,.. into-confusion: - - '

expected, he said. ' The-.experfs are members :of . A meeting of - fisheries

[ The copper industry * KSa fet the Baltif'Sea Fisheries Commtv- Minister? of the- -seven- States
to see any pick-up’ in demand ^ion whicfrJn the .past!has laid here last week failed- to produce
from the power transmission.^- Mown -quo'ias for .the - Baltic agreemeat,- according, to dijjlo

dustry—one of the chiet_co^r xpastaf States—Sweden; Den- made, sources.
consuming areas in the ccopoa^, %ark;3'est Germaa>v'the Soyiet .Reuter .

-
’
*;•*.?

smellers said they
ks of an estimated
es compared with

e beginning of the
normal- level .of

te/dayjhat the "dishonouring
.of the= long-term sugar contract

by Japanese . refiners was en-

dangering Japan’s reputation in

ApsiHrifa in areas other than
Sugar, and: risking international
utepCBCussions. as well. . _

roughly half ib*‘ HHlQin.-Rl-Oni.
in which ihnv have been
aeciKiimicd in the past five

years.
All but one of Ihe faclurv

opera ling companies i* Suulh
African controlled, while the
lishing it -elf—which is subject
to quutj and rlused season
r«*sirici nms— coni rolled by
the South African Ministry of
Economic Affair? in Pretoria.

The political implications of
the fishery \ collap-e cannot lie

underestimated, although the

only rccriminai:un> heard so far
have boon from Walvi-. Bay
fishermen and factory operators
who proles led vigorously against

a second drastic curtailment of

permissible landings of pilchard

South Afrira. traditionally a
fishmeal exporter, has pur-
chased fi.DOO tuones of meal
from a factory ship. Reuter
reports from Hamburg. The
need to import ii-Hects the poor
South African catch this year.
Commenting on ' the pur-

chase, howeicr. feed manufac-
turers said ii uas doubtful that

South Africa would import
further quantities of fishmeal
this year. The balanced
feed manufacturers’ associa-

tion said preiious imports in-

cluded two consignmen Is

totalling S.Utllt tonnes at Ihe
start of Ihe season.

—the most abundant ?pedes and
the only fi>h which is ^tillable African animal
for canning. whose need? it

On ihe advice uf

South nnw ceased

Fishery scientists were aghast
at Lhe Compromise which they
believed would only lead in
further disruption of ihe
ecological balance uf the tishinL'

grounds. They maintain that the
survival rate of inshore shoal-
fish has already dropped beluw
the point that would support
even drastically curtailed fishing
effort. So they are demanding a
total ban un fishing fur at least
six months to allow intensive
research into the true state uf
the fishery.

The Pretoria Government in-

dicated this week that a
R750.000 crash survey programme
would be undertaken as soon as

, , . , . possible to determine the stale
feed industry

rif fishery which this year
has

.

l0 fl, * nish yielded its poorest catch in 15
fishery before exporung surplus produc- VMB.

scientists who have been express . . ,
.

leaders say
the South

fin and the
is raisguided.

.....
directed instead at

quota mm: Coder thK nil- .

l>u"
,

p"“s a,c rlose 10 R4M “ diplomatic e|Tom to curb .h.
tonne foh. trawling activities of distant

di-mnn ined per-ent j'*e

CX
«jf'^the Exports of canned pilchard water operators from Iron Unr-

S..TSS ihtrM amrmms to in the past contributed tain cot,mri«-nptably Russia.

940.500 lunnes a >cjr.
RTOin.-RiUin. :• year to South Poland and Bulgaria, they say.

The 1977 mm»mi -iaried will.
Afr'ca s rjciwrl.* Walvis Bay factory operators,

the pilch a ni quota fixed at about '

k^d j W hMe remain- u
a>

-
lha1

' v'
?''’ai‘>e uf a" a ‘ 11,0

470.000 tonnes, but this was soon V s
.jH ‘ L .? ,h« ™.v non

herr
.
ln“ shortage m Eurnjv.

cut if. J50.unu lunne* aHer signs J“*
“d

l̂

"1“nt ,SilL r°re,Sn trawlermen have
emerged that the species was in

Iim
!
1 ,,n p

i ^
d
„

wtfhcd their effi.rt from white

distress.
V
!

1 ' H
^
u° ,s “Sreed to an exren- fish l0 piuhard which thev

More recently this tonnage was •’,ori th® 19*' season—due to freeze and pack at sea.

again lowered to -00.000 tonnes have closed earner this month— Scientists treat these ailc.-n-

and the industry, hopelessly ln enable the fishing ffeet to Lions with seepGcism. If. as ti-h-

over-capilalised in terms of mount bunting expeditions for ing men say. foreigners are
boats, catching gear and redtic- non-pi ichard speciesin coastal liFting 3.000 tons of pilchards
tion plant, raised a bowl .of waters. South of_Waivis Bay. a day. why can’t the highly
protest. • This is an area with extremely organised Walvis Bay industry
Strong pressure was brought to poor yields generally, although catch similar tonnages?

Sharp drop in pork output likely
A SHARP FALL in the* supply of terings of unprofitable stock this lowest end-of-year figure since
pigs for pork and home-produced year. 19W).

bacon next year is forecast in the The latest farm census showed Bv contrasL the survey shows
Meat and Livestock Commis- sou numbers

[

1° S-0.000.
tb al pig numbers in the rest of

sion's latest survey. compared with b84,000 in June
f

h

e wrjrld are increasing, parlicu-
Pig slaughterings next year, last year, and. The Commission

|arlv jn the t_iSSR. Eastern
the MLC says, will total only says, further reductions seem £ur

-

ope Japan and Spain
12.34m., a fall of 1.7m.. which is inevitable.

, ,

1» per cent down on last vear Bv December the total pig In lhe Common Market coun-

and the lowest since 19fi7. breeding, herd ^is unlikely to tries, apart from the U.K.. the

The fall in pig production has exceed 780.000—12 per cent, pig breeding herd is falling only

Lbeen caused by massive slaugh- down on the year before, and the in France and Ireland.

ODITY MARKET REPORTjSk- PRICES
COFFEECaUiodeB. CBsb MSI.' Kerb: 'Winbm. Morsms: ^landar* caili' U "00 . ibree

three •'months UM. Bo. W3 :Aficrnoon: -rnDiitfis M.iTO. so 75. so. «.ajd.-^ri.*io
lfirt-e monibs £S."l8 . la

. AJlbouBb early expectation* wore tor a ,'.•moon. Standard ttwi- .gharpij- tower operuns, stood trade imeresi * TS.44. 0.3i. n.^i. 0 . l>» . BodcwKeai—All
wl. 3o: CT. 55. Rerb:

fecp|
-. Ta],j,-s buoyatil.

.
nWHU Dretcl. n" Hillei-W T9 O.T*. * 71 0.74

77.14. nit. ml. ml ijamet. Oats—71.15,

ml. ul. ml iMOtei. Malse 'ocher than
hybrid for seeding >—7$ 44. ml. oil, -ml

GETAES
t Wircbars. rbree months Use. 86.5. 87. ST.3. -Kerb: 'Standard, i

•n bui above .the days gsj. Kerb: : Wirebars.- Uiree mortihs TJO. 30, .15. Afiei
i the Lundou Metal Ea- ms. 87.5. 87.. 87-5. mombs Ifi.245. wi

, t>i-i tj> ___

d meial feU Crom OS91 on TIN—Moved ahead. Forward standard .-Sundard Uiree tnonUis £6 *43. 40. 33. no. BULmhain* Lamben

/

T
Con

i

1bae? 5i*atrr and’ 'M.T9 074. n.74. 0.37.. Crain serghum—
lo MSI in lhe momma matorlaj opened firmer at 76-30. reded- • LEAD—Marginally Orrnm^ '

in fdlt (joBuntssioo-Housc buyins firmed prices 5*7*. mi. ml. nil isamn.
ay Ibe firmness.of siertuw In* U*? nse in the Penan* price, bur ihe aradius.-- Forward mcial eased on ihe

,nrlber ,n u,e .-,hemouii. but latterly ibe EEC curreoi levies are aLso effecth-.-
short selltOS. but value market Th*a reacted to lhe ?irenslh or 'We-iBhyhei owins io the.general weakness -,veishi or promtakin* salcV flepreaserf tnr Sept. 15 Irr the Mlowim: flour* «wilh

overed at itiis point irtth Stwlln* with rorewif metal easing back "tp mber morali. bui values renwred j<n wj^j, endwl ,0 £45.5 down- on previous In brackets' m onus or-aamim
nally auoved at OSSr.i on to M.17#. Short coverlm: then lined the the morning herb wlUi.tarward maU-rial T^unt-e. There was no particular lead per loime.' Wboat ar Mixed Wheat and

dot tonne unless otherwise

Turnover 22.833 tonnes, price, to X6.235 on - the herb pud it- .p>*e jWrted Jt *327.3.

Mela] Trading . reported -afresh to 16.2X0 In ibe afternnon hefnre ,^rieft rose afresh

in*, cash inrebar* traded eaeinp to elo,vc.at MJ38 on the laic kerb. Herb, .inlinewed
. three months £684.. 83. foUmrio* V-S-. short-- setIlop. Turnover, in .copper

M. S4. S3. 83.3. S4. 83.5. 8». tonnes.

+ or 4>-m- ,#+or
I ' — : Luoificial —

l -7 B7S.5-6.5

1

4 64. 688.5

.-?.
;

—
31 -7.5 665-7 -1.5

4 -7.6 678-dfl 1-1.5

60 1 t.::

""r’e.’nil ' 4- «w‘f
’ p.m” +-*'r ' ^-/pM'ttl'ial

Tl.N \ Official -j' —
: j

rnoiB.wi
;

.-p }X .. fT 7̂":%"'' "

j
" ‘£~

[ieh finfla H • ' £ 1 £ . •£ 4^x*b... 326.64 •+ .5" L 386-.fi +t
Or :6300-20 ',50

|

6300-20 +10
.

Smooth*. 327.5-8 :+. 1S5328.5-9 +l.i;

mMituj 62BS-SQ5 + 85 . 6340-60 + SO -j
526 r+.5i — I

»f

lS - ftprn
M

,,n ih* rrnm mwtfrfb.
o

. Eii9.a- «vn Kic tale —
.

by the. luriti^r upturn .•
; YMenbr'i! I

iver. isoo imn.' • "Clow ' + or.i-lhi»lnes»
• .CTIFFK1' —-''Pone

a.m. +oi:l j+Jn. .t+»r Eperrotrae' - ,

Rye Fleur—133.04
121.9a <simri.

(I.W.at); Rye Flour—

SOYABEAN MEAL

PRICE CHANGES
Cartle numbers up 3 S per cent., sveraae

pfuv m 37p i-o Vi i : S|j<-cp numbers up
7.7. liS lp • t 2.1 . Pu* numbers up 13.1. Prices

59.::p ' +".7 1 Scotland—Cattle numht-ra siaied.
up 49 2. Itv.ltp i-MiS': Sheep number!
up 56.2 ]24.2|> . +.'.! •: Pi« numbers up
c: t: 54.ip
MLC lur.-cjsi THUS at I'K. monetary

luiupensalory amoo lira for wvob eoin-

niv-ii'.'inp Sip*ember is. t-n-bb or chilk-d

hi-'l car. jses: 14 Wp li-.T ks. r.q.Ob'.'

i in-on bacon imti-s £'24i.S4 Per loinn-

.241 SI.-
COVEHT CARDEN -PrllV-

P*r pniuA)' rsi.flit riwi

i Sept. M "+'*»r ' Jlnnlh
1+77 — • "«*jGrains down

but cocoa
up sharply

NEW YORK. Svpl. 14.

High Srxdo
Oufk. -6300-20 '+50
3 months j 62B5-5B5

:
+ 85

tftffttemBL 6320 +50
Standard'
Caah

j

6196-805+50
3 mcmtha.l 6205-10

,
+ SO

Settlemnt; 6205 j+50
Straits £.. :31625 +22
New York 1 — 1

+.125 328.5-9
r+ .5

•31

September ... ; 3060^090 -4D.0 31 1O-S0M
oreluber .... 2685-2690—22.02760-2055

'

4x nnni-y 2202-2305—6fi «26&-2175
Alaivh }950-1955 -42.52025- It50

s

Alar 1880 1B90 +12.31955-1070

VoactUay -f-or
J"

Biunnet.*

Close- — Ik.ne •

i.T«*rtuune

U4fiO-N.O + 1.70 105 .00

-L-"" July 1845- 1850 + >0.01895-1150 l^ereiut+r...^ 10 1.40-01.5 + 1.20 I03.00-00.So

6240-50 -r 55

6255:60 +60

•520.00 -Mia

Mornin*: Cash 054. 2W. three mouths
1810.1830-15.0,1890-1.50

^3283;. Ctt. 2S. 27.5. 28. Kert: «hrce . _i:
mamba- OSS. 29.5. Afternoon: Three months Sales: 2.W7 n.n+i lorn or 5 taanec.

'

^e3rtr^ :

cta^
m0

Sn
,“ bSie. ,co indiat" pricu tor «»«• 13 lfct - "

jimfted 0I-3SZ 346fi
' AprU Jfuue Rubber 80.6+1:3

ommodJty futures market for the smaller investor

rpe trailing on commodity future
'

Commodities
ietolookagain
wed lately by activity in the other flhancial markets,

prices, including those of the base metals, show
.’ersing their bean's* trend.;

and potential rewards) in trading commodity

lain high and it is important that both ttv

and the established trader are kept informed daily,

ty. of prices and background news,

jdity service can be tailored to your individual

is enhanced by weekly reports giving our projections

ice movements-. If you fed! we could be of help

by sending you, free of charge, the next four

J. Clarke on 01-460 6S41 or write to:

JS.T. Commodities Ltd
/Val5inaham House, 35 Seething Lane,

London EG3N 4AH.

Telephone: 0I4S0 6S41 Telex: S8857I
_

ationa/—& more pages

nded commodity service ha* all the

charts and indicators to provide you

rlfiilon, £110 (to Europe, £135; U.SA.. S300J to.

CHART ANALYSIS UMITED

394-200 Bi5hopsgate, London tow *rE

ELLERIES

YeAtsssrssgi

2SemaJiiMr-29

COMPANY
NOTICES

.’ar'.vsr.wrfis

r Hiwuwworth A friencB

jhsrasbm
BRITISH STRIP

BRADIOWS STOR85 LIMITED

D^rucud^ST 40 cem Orfl.n.nr

Snares at 12': cents per snare,

cor the purpose ul payuw t»e »»w
dividend wm 24in

3U-«MrTiWK
; both daw Inclusive

chansed
. . n lhe «'

with forward moral Tallin* to 1298.5 before
raDsios tn dM at nno on the late herb.
Turnover. 4.075 tonne*.

'.105.3408.4 -tO.701b5.0tM12.5t>
1QS.20-Ufi.& -pO.Mi1D7.7O05 M
107JI4OS.6 + 1. IETI10.20-D8.bD
1M.OD-10.O + l.D —
108.00- 15.0 + 0.75'

PricedWd trom tbTnaucT uf nTctmR «*“ EfiTTfie.

MUd
vllh Inrush m>»,ri,iiin, .. nu: Arabic** W.00 ' 2U2.«1 ».

hW a.m." .'^J-or 1 p.iiL. 'St-'
C/iHciaf !

—
1 1 n>ini<-ia| —

imvrashed
Arabians 313.00 isamc*:. other auTd
Arableas 194.53 • 199.M Bohostas .20! 50
j 203.96.. raJv jwhi» 196.C1 I20LM+

Sales: 141 1 1 10, lois of 5 tonnes

SUGAR

Metals
Aluminium £680 £680
Fu-i* WmlJr* ii-ivl. .. S980- 100 >1.035-45

in' qprlini: ''ill* -

.iilwnrl-c t a*Ji U in- linn £676 —1.0 £668.25

..lak-ili. : imponed produce: .Oranoe*— / .In

5 .Mrlckii- .vriK . j ni t. rs. cjitnriuai. i »»1*I ailmle £665.5 1.5 ItobS.b

6 20-8.40: Arm-riline tUti-dH.. Crapefruil ii.i-m JW* - **
1

— Uru+navsn: r, Jb-t.in. .\rp-niiiw: *i no imM 11,-vrw. 8148.125 -r 0.5 »I45.S75 I CM»'OA cl»>«l liuul-UTa atiA r arhilTHse

Lornani—Syarn«Jr Trjy, 23 TD’-' 200: S. favul Isali £3?6.2& -1 £319.75 1 m-IIIii* declined (nlliuiinp ihr. I.ondnn

Atrii-Jb: lAu-^sn. Mandarines— \ns- A -,iil>* £328.7^ -r!.123C322.7> i L-hiNr and afit-i (.‘•iiuiiii<- <-li>li-H>ia-i- Duyuu-.
irjilau: Eli-ndjU- 4 rib-UP Apples— Mi-kcl

;
: . fTevluu* ni-.-lal.- were --!l7hil> hijJirr in

quid L-»ndill’iii> M+Mbean- and xtumi-.

Fipv Markel fi-frt.. 51.862.1 51.95 eased on li(iuidJii"ii hr li-cals and

4.07 ,no c ,.i 7 ,n9 1 ! Ci'inmisiun+H'iuscs atu-r TueqlayV tinu
> \.iJ

Dr5
1
iiMricet... O.flre miiixl near limu-up

vnX nte; Si. i» - b:s > in:m *
'h,,rl o,vpr‘nB inK s ",d aLiujli

^il.erlVnv.v 855|i -O.B 254.S|>
3 ji uuti lis 258j, - 1.5 258.5m

Tin in-lit £6245 *55.0 £6.730 — .
S (lie £6857.5*60 '£6.007.5 !

I*®--® '»»»
W.<liinn< 7i.0ll.,4.-Jf S145- 150 — 3 0 S 157-61 I

“"‘7 1*1+
/in-- .n*l«s £398.5 -0 25X301 5
4 UKnil In, £298.75 £307.5

.5. i i .'£ •

! £ y-‘£
. £

Cash. 292 .25 '
• 292 3 +.20

iAHKitiu-; 298-.5 . ....... 298.5-9 „.™
6 ’

nieai . 292.23 — •

XVni. lfeep — -54

. Alenins: -Cash £239. 92. three moot'bs
207. 06.3. 97j. 9S. 88 3. ». Kerb- Three
nwnibs £295.5. ». »3. 88.25. A/iernoop:
Three -mouths £209. 98.5. 89.25. 08.3.-99.
Kerb: Three months £280. £304-
• Cent* per pound. t on sravtoas
uuoffiu*] dose, t fM per picul.

RUBBER
EASIER opetting on London physical

market. Quiet ibrou*boui the da.v. cto»n*
uncertain. Lcnis and .Peal reported a
Jdafayuao sodou-n price of 214 iSloti

cents. a kilo, fbuyer. Oci.t.

So. 1

H.6.5.
Teaterdays' Prprtnuj

<dr«e i-lnee

Business
rinne

SaVER

Ort 50.10-50.20. 5JJ6-59.I» 50.08^0.10
Nov S0.5O-5S.OO' 58.55-59.80! 59.00

lirt-her 50.00-59.00' 59.36-59.351 59.43-59.00

Jan-Mr.: 59.S0-59-M! 8D.te-80.70 60.D0-59.7D

Apr-Jne 1 60.90-80.95' 62.00-92.05 62.00-50.15

A a„ Jlc-oep. 62.50-52.55 63.BO-S3.OS: 63.60 62.50

*S uSS& ^bSllS Urt D«J W 6S.« 65.45 E4.4M4.J8

market yesterday ar 233.0P. U.S. ceni
eoutvalcncB of the feme levels were: spot
444.Sc, -down 1.2c: three-month 460.5c.
down 2.0c: six-montb 456 4c. down 2.3c:
and 12-momh 473.7c. down 1 .2c. The
metal, opened at 235-258p <<45-449:ci and
ImpraVed at the close to 256.2-zS7.2p

(447-4484e.i. • .

LONDON DAILY PRICE <raw smsari
£loe 00 tlOVOilv a tonne. Uf lor Sepi.-Oct.

sbipnicm.- White siqrar daily price was
iioo.on name".

Ptictc were confined id j very narrow
rang- repons C. Czannkow. Cams pi'

up ro 75 points »w recorded initially

bui oner the first wave of buying was
i omplcic-d pnecs eased u> seirlc orar over-

night levels. A mkl-afternoon rally look
prices back to the highs, but again iht-rc-

was no lollou -through and values drifted

oB io fluctuate erratically for the rest of
i Be session.

Sugar*: j"

fret. iToeterrtdy'*-- Prenoua • bunuese
(.'Volin. . Lli+e

,
t '!..•«

_

llc-ne

f«wi.
; ;

lots of 15 tonnes and

StJLVfiK Bullion
fixing
pridn*

rf
- or J-..M.R.

dose
!+ or

£ pir Piniie

Jan-Ur.: 66.15-66.20, 67.20-97.25 b9.S0-66.36 IM... T10.25- 10.40:103.50-09.90 111 1.0D C9.25

Apr-due; 66.10-68.20 69-10-89.15, 88.50.88.10 He-... 115.60 15.75115.3516.50:116.30-15.00

l Macrb . IJ4.75-i*.05. 124.M-V4.J0 1 125.50-24.25

\l«r ...123.00-20. 10.120.88-28.B0 ! 129.50-28.25

Auc. .. : 133.00-33 2S 132.70-i2.tt5 1 15J.75-3v.50
f«M. . . U7.75-4a.OO Ua.WW7.tiO 1 137.50-46.7S
1 141. 15 4 1 JO; 139.80 40.00|l4l.00—

SaJes:*2.:ct9 i-.6977~Iois*oT id' ionites.

Tale and Lyle ex-refinerr price tor

granulated basis white sugar was £.'40.

M

satnei a tonuu for home and trade and
nn.ee iiitb obi for export.

trench: Apprnv '.’ll 1h- 'V.M,.n li-.-lui'-u

.t 5u-1.hH. Surklng 4 9tM£u. Pears—
iTalcin' Per pound William'- 0.15-ii.Ti

Peaches— lialian: Larac iray> :: so.

Crapes—»:yiiriis. Rn-aM 01’5: Italian:

Viipnis. 11 lbs Rcttiiu 1 7U: French:
tlphonui 13 lb- ! 70-2 tin. Suani-li.

\.ir«>le»n II IbJ ? 7ft. 2 .to Plums
—llinwartan- 10- 12 lh- trav Swnrem 5. Mi.

Bananas—Jamaican- Per nound 0.13

Melons—Spam -h- YMI..W «'J2 2 4H-2.SH.

la-.-n* i-acf, D V-S 4» Tamatoes—l’cr h

liliis. Diiti-fi- f 71- r.-iii-rn-e, • I Onions
—Sn.-iiil-.il .‘ in-? "ar Iliiniuriaii: 1 *j:

Diiich- i>. FKlter* ?J lh

cums—Dutch II ll» .1 ;ji

I fric.'iu 4 00-4 AH Pomegranates—Israeli:
£1 4 80
English produce: Potatoes—Per 5* Ib%

While Rr-1- I im-1 Jrt Lettuce— P.-r V.’

•u/duiir 0 90. l"nv l.
1 '^

I 0l>. Urbbr t.00.

Cabbage—Per hap-haa Prim- h 40. Cautl-
nowers—Per 17. Liur-ln J.UH-I .*4 Mush- |.| 11 i ll. S41«So
rooms—P'-r teiund O.'.Vft .V,. Cucumbers- sill!
P-r h„v. „,. iT-.p .r..n 1 66-

i "i
1.31. Tomatoes—

P

it 12 lh- English 1 5«.
U lMr^ 1 ' 1

Marrows— Per but 0 71+ 1. tin Runner
Beans—

P

-t pinind n.i'*S+i IN. Capsicums

—

Per p-iu.id IM. Beetroots— P>-r 2S lbs Grain*
_ _

n 7u Carrots—P-r hj-- '2'- ihs 0 ."41 Onions “dQ' 1

—P.T 59 |h% l.sv:.»u Celery— PTi'pai-fc H Fuiure*.... £78
IS 5-2'- !.«•; AD. n.-iii/rl IV IS'- >.SA.1*A. Mel.-r

Swedes—Per fi.ic. Vurh-iiire 0 SO. Apples Krrii.-h Ni>. a Am £89
— Per iminrl. 'Vurce^irr P-armain n 1A S..V. \rll»ur ;

0 14. t.unl Drrh- Old. Dl+vrerv 0 14 Wl>«-"i

Rij'-rtK 0 16. r„V >J.>| Plums—Per \i-. I lied S|inng £78.5.r — 1.

p-iinri K-lie' u in. Vii-r..rlec O.hMl 14. .NmLUtti.l Winter
Swii^-nr rt ns-i) iW. Mnrinric*s Secdliris Vii-ii*Iibhiiji.^.i
Ii IS O IS Diiii-aii. m 12 0 Blackberries Knalwli Milling '£93.25 £B2

l-M.lih-e.-. 5700
J ‘0. Capsl- Oils
Avocadas— S. «

-. MnUynn.. tt455
;<

1 ,'nuiiuliliir. . .. £537"
l,ittH-nl I'nviviri. £307
PnIiii .Malayan '84354-

Seeds

>700

-5.0 *440
. . . £557

'—3.0 £336

+ 2.5 5307
t4 5213

-0.3 £72.7

£88

short o.verlns l.'llmiing g-.i.d

bmiiie. Rache cmnirni..

Cocoa—Lilune -um ?ai iJ6b>. B.ihia
ap'nl unqiifiird. Si.-jii. Vlu^S i?u8.tni, Dec.

March 175.00. fluy IHMJ"..

pi. Dec. 146.23
senlenient*.. Sale-.: :;j3s |.>t s-.

Coffee— C " «:.»ntrj<i: S.rm. stu..mi
i-.'ir.-.UUi. Oi-K. 1 51.911- 1S4 IIIJ >lMlun>. Mjl-lr
169.40-189jfi. Mar luv 5u-li.i; .luly
IC ST. Sepl. 148.a). Dec 152 75. Sail-
K3J.

Copper—Sepi TiM 'snir.c>. ilci, .-.4 40
< >>ainr>. Nnv. 54. SO. Dec. jjJO. Jjn .V> t.n.

Starch Si 30 *1 jj 57 W. July a. Sir-i

.

50-0. Dec. bf'.SO. Jan. i.U.Sii .March hi.mi.
May *51.70. July la.Kti 'eiilenieiilr.. Sale,:
1.70; Inis

Colton—Nn. 2. ijcl . 31.15-3l"ll i."il iCn.

• 145.20'. flcl. 14.. Sit

Dec. 130.40. K., 1),

June 153 J). A lie.

]N).;n. Feb. ic (111..
IbS.iii Mllleinriii ..

De..-, 37.1+52.20 <32.1.5.

May Sl.Wi Inly 31.
r

D«. ji3 50. Sal.--: 1.-

ACOld—Sent, us.40
•IW.fiO . iVi.v. 149 -fill.

131 .90. \pril 150,541.

I5K.90. Uri I'tS.fiU Dec.
April 10.1.7H. .liinc

Sales I..779 1jI«.

£75.5

Sales: 523 <5S9i

50 at 3 idimes.
Physical closing price* ihu>er*i wrre:

Spot 57p i57.Sp>: Oct. 33.25p <54.Dpi:

.Nor. 54.25? <3S.0p>.

Sprouts—Per
Per '> lhs 1.20.

" GRAINS

Sp« i..!....: aasp
amflatba~:g58p
5 men tb* ' 862.3p
12 utuutUtt.. £72.2p

, LONDON CRAIN FUTURES fG.4PTAi
; —Martei opened unchanged but firmed*
—CL0 256.45p +1.7 quickly to grigs Of 70 potgtfi with otruws
'—1.5 25®.75p .+ 1.7 commercial' *hnrK«ming In wheal.

i- 1.9 — Barley was steady some 38 points higher LONDON—Basically the marker was
— 1.7. - — bui found saUrrs on »bdt. Wheat came easier in quiet conditions, reports Bache.

under mild merchant »r«.ssure in the . Pence per kdo.

WOOL FUTURES

— fVr half-p-iund
iv.und 0 II-'!. I? Parsmps-
Corn Cob*—Per II* ( 1 U0.

COTTON
COTTON—Liverpool. Spot and ship-

m.-m sales amnunt':-d io —-7 tonnes bnng-
mu ihe roul for lh.* w.-ek io 7frt tonne*. ,. . . . , _

_

repons F. W Taltcrsalh Srcartv =Ti

Inquiry van jsain cnsOttufrird for Middle »355
Eastern ar>r*lh-i. hur actual business was

.'m • n*c»

1 '«>• *tlil|illirlll..,. £2.566 ,

Fhi me. 1 1.-,- ...

I ‘..ltd- Kiilnm
,N.., rinl'Ci

I.'.illaall '.\" I llalcs...

•»nl 59.45
Juir OI t HI <./

; 417

tLard-— hi.-ui:.. Ivu.c n..i atjiJp.*ilc
• l.i sin. aVcH Y-irl- prime .ream *u 25
traded . 3110.1 irudi-aj..

Marzo—Sc'il TC!M»2 . • |y:.; .. Dec.
.*110- 21111

:
' 2ir.'. >. March .’O^l-VIK- Jljy JIT-

313,. Julv "3 1,.?. Srpi. ,'ITl.

Platinum—iin. i.Ul.iii 171111.1 .. .|.,M
r 43.0 £2.461 : ljj.ao- 1 V3 4U 153. III., \pril IS; i!li- l.il y.

£2.520 + 42.0 £2.4 19.5 Julj 1.77 III- 177 .hi. U. I 1.79.7II.].7P W>. Jjii!

1
liC..7u-[>l2.70. >jle- 4:1.- J .1

£2.687.5 — 22 £2.417.5
j

- Silver—Sepi. 44 OU .44440 -. ivt.
4ti.7il 1 445 .70 >. Nnv. 44S.JO. Pec. 4.V 70,
Jan 4r> t.:lil. MjicIi 43S.0H. \4 a> 4M.10.
IiiTj 4fcO.ru. 477 jj>. D..t 44 : ...i, jjn.
WH.lt. MjicIi 47: III. 4a; ,o. j.,iv
jOlU0 '•irleiil. ill • Alt.",- : .-Uir /ill..

Hjn.l:' and llanujii ,j».ii 4 + 1 .
.'+» 44:: .in.

Soyabeans—scut. 5t::
,
-7l.; .V:u;-. k»v.

705:-.7Cii *313: 1 . Jan. '•Ivl-al.l, Murih .i:u,i
Mac 537'-53s: Jut? S!4. A 114. £». S.-;.t.

-0.45 62.3
. . .. *417
—0.5 53.7b|«

£555
, 1.1 £106

j

281

1

>

23BJ. 58.5.

S50. 0.9. 9.7. 9.8.
23».«. 0.5. 9.8.

16!i lots of 10.000 afternoon and ripiions eased only to find

onrsiflndiR* cnmnieraal support again.
Barley rose lo ttain* of 50- pointa and

Afternoon: Three months wheat also rallied, tdiwinfl' 40-85 norms
Kerbs: Three months higher. Adi reports.

LK&—Turnover 89

odDceg.' Morning: Three months 339. 57.9.

57.8. 58.2. 58.1. Kertw: Three, months
•'IB I a:

WHEAT .BARLEY

COCOA _
In the absence of producer activity.

prices rose ra nervous conditions, resorts \nr

YeM^day'e.+ nr Yestecd^y'* + -

M'nth- close
,

— rltM —

GUI- and Duflus.

-COCOA
Y'uaferritty'i

;
CloH

UiRtneitt

Dune

J«o
.War
Mif

77.50
79.25
82.25
84.70
87.10

+ 0.65-.

+ Q.6V
-r 0.6C

' + 0.60'’

: + O.S0

72.00 +0.60
73.50' - + 0,60
76.50 +0.60
79.05 +0.50
81.50

Antiro Ifan
(1rHuytVo.il

Yesterday^- .in hneine+s
t kinp - . —

|

I lone

IL.-iober 254.0-50.0 ] !

1 — '

!39.Q-42J —
141.0-45J :-0.6 242.0

May 341.0-45.0 -1.5

Jnlv.. 2424J-44-0 s- 1.5 244.0
342.0-47.0 —0.5 —

iip.-enJ.or ... 242.D-47J) —0.6 —
Mar»;li 242.tU7.0.

l-qj

S"| iic«« £106
pjlcfey. S.itnr- Soirrh 4m.-n.-aa and "- , l ,r-|v.41> UI..- 279).

African gitatinca were also in demand.
* Nominal, r Seller, t Unquoted. 1 Un

CTA R1 f ni f C Official clme. 4, Indicative price, a Seller's
1
JBi:

T CULl/tliLL KJ 1LJ quo'alion. h U.K. and UomnuunrcaUti Soyabean Meal—ScPI- 144 .-/i- 1:;4 iO

LONDON SOYABEAN OIL—The matter refined c Uganda Robusta siamlant trade 1 1 13.s 4V >. (ut l!.:yo i ^.:n ns; h, d.-c
steadied ai the low.-r levels viih mori* I'ldicailre prices I,o.b. Momba-ssa U.S.

.
imi- 1 ::h 70

. Jjn i s. a. March I4;.iiii-

buyiae inierrsl showms on ihr furword LS
-^f

,s a pound. Bangladesh white "C- 14'.. .70 Ma-. 143 .iu-l4<..<iu. luly I4s.i<u-t4h vt
positions, n-ports ‘.rosv -uor t.'uniinodities. r

,
London/ Hull. m Sonf +lci.

' aiik. 131 On.

CtOif. St-Pi. -*93-'2i‘.. Oct. 29«7B: \nv. ” J *n - Sepl.-Oct. p 0«.-Dec. a Df C.-
,

Soyabean OK—S.-pt ] 7.75- 1 7. Til u: 17..
374-371: IXt. 3C-»I: .Ian 2r3iV) F-h N"V^Pwr: "’Oel'-Nov. t Dec. b NtiV. Ilc , ) J.7U- 1 7 7.3 Us 13. Uf, . I7 0n.i7.vl.

17 9<|. March Is IU Mjj is.jj. j u iy

Vi 5 ifrnrt
3^Jtttnbfir_2833.5.2M3

,
T « jHLHM

Uwmber ..../5M.O-2522 '+4! 12550.0-2478

llawh {S3W.5-2515 +63 317***» — .

U»r +157.0-2200 -r2t> '2205.0-2170 UaJ sUs^l.Sa. Sales. 33 tois.-

July —2155.0-2183 ;*U !2125.0-2T10 *

Sep.....V3.„SO6*.=-207O :
+ 29 SO7I.O-M50

Dec. 1376.0-1385 +26
J1375.0

1«5 of 10' tonnes.

IttMrnaltanal Cocoa Asrammt. il’A

MEAT/VEGETABLES
9MITHPIELD (prices in peace per

Sides * <12* tols.of \&Q kilos
SYDNEY GREASY—MIcron Cenlrart—

+O.&0 f in order buyer, .seller. buiine?>s. salesi:

tier. 333.0-Tif u. 3M.O-3S3.0. it: Dec. :k o-

Busmens done—Wheat: Sepr. 76.63-77 73. 337.5. i:r.> Bfi.fi. - 'A March 346.7-^7 _*.'

Xov. 75 65-79.33. Jan. 51.65-K.w: March .145.0-344. 1 . 7*: Maj 349 0-349. j. 349.7-34$ 0.

S4.teS<^fl. Mas- S6.S0-S7.TD. Sales. 344 22: 3 lily tYI. 1-333 "S.' 354.0-333.0. 15: UCI.
lots. Barley- Sap4. -71.70-73.00. Nov. 71.00- 357.5-858.0 239 0-357j. £17 Dec. 2fi0.0-.ifi I a.

73j0. JalL f6.00-7gj0. March 75.55-79.05. 361 >360.5. >: March 3W.2-3SS.5. 362.5-

383.0, 40. Total sales: 217 lots.

IMPORTED—Wheat: CKKS No. J 13J

per cenL Oci.-Nov.-Dec. 'fW.St Titoun.

L.S. Dark Northern Spnn* Xo. 2 14 per

cam. SapL £75 OPT. £73.70. Xov. £77.70

TUbory. O.S. Hard Winter Ordinary m-— quoted. EEC La.q. SapL £87.00. OCL _ , _ ^ „
cents per pound'. Dally price 'Sew. U: XSS.10, Nov. £J9.40..D«e. £90.(0 west Coast round*—Beef: Scottish ktned aides 4S.n to

177 as firrati.. Indicator pn«s sepl. U. sellers. Mate:. U-S.-ETeneh- seot-., ocr. 50.5, Eire bindoturtera o3o ro 36.0. tore-

13=day average J72.W U72.03.; 22-day jg. Sdv. £».50 East Coast sellers. OUier qouwere 34.0 io X.B.

anna 1*2.03 il72.U>. srados unquoted. Barley: Unquoted. lamb: English mail 52.n rn SS.n.

I1CCA Location ex-farm spot prices- medium 52.6 to S6.0. heavy 60.0 to 34.0.

Oilier milting wheat—NO prt«a. Feed Seortlsh medium 32.0_to 56.0. heavy SO.U

barley—Hcrtfeid £W.70. Borders West to 54.0. Imported frozen N Z. pl 4i.n ro

164JO. The O-F. monf-tary roefflciem for 44 .0, pm 41.0 10 '43.0. Pn n?u to 17 3,

DUNDEE—Firm Prices c. and f U.K. . the week beanAla*- September 10 will VU <1.0 to «.». •

"SflMrom lsv.es-™
- following EEC levies and premiums are

effective for Sept. 15 lit mils of account

per tonne, tin order, current levy plus

On.. Nov- antf Dec. nremnaxia. with

previous tn bracket*-' Camitun whtri

£»"447̂ 6.« uld"f2?jif"ror the rvsecure W-67. nit nil. nil f89J». rttl
_

tnj: fltli.

&sr ."4 .
ssssES.’iSi

2G3-2K: Alar.’ 3R3-20S: April "SS-l'W Ma>*
r 0cL 1 Per ,0B -

dC-jaa. s.iA-s. t i,,!-..

+
GRIMSBY FISH—Supply Poor and

demand good- Priivt ji fclitp's »idi-_p-r

Mum- timproi'i-wd 1 : Shell Cud 14.UO-I5.00:

Cudlings £i.4u-£i.Di: Lwrvt haddock £4.30'

M.'dium haddock L: *n-4.30: Small haddocc
£7 5U-£i.0li: Lur^fc' plaik-c W.jO-£3.3":
Mvdium plaio- i:'..9, +£4.jil: Best stn.tll

plakt- ri.2ft-Li.7ii: Skinni-d doettfih iIa,Sv»

Ih'.in: ln.-dinni 14 .Vi: Lemon Mil.-s 15.70-

d;.3u: SalibL- CJO.

JUTE

1239:.BWD £229.

£239: BTD £230. Calcutta Brodfl "rvn-

Quuiaiioo> c. and f. L'-K. fur Sepl- ^kip-

mem: KSouocc, 40-inch. 3-35. 74-oua«

£7.01 pAr 100 jarda. Oct- S3.?i and £..W:

Vav.-Dct-. £0.4* and £7.15. " 3 ' twills

100-126 lbs S1.0 to 30.6. 136-160 lbs 33JJ lo

36.0.
•

Veal: Dnl'h hinds and emts VLB to 90.0.

MEAT COMMISSION—Avcra*,- bLdock
price* »l roprofiemative markvis on
September 14. -CBa-cattie » P9p per

k*J.W. '-A64- U,K.—vheep l2»-.fiP per

k*.cst.tLf w. ' £7E—pi;^ ».3p iwr

k*J.w. Enslaad antf Wales—

FlNANC|AL TIMES
KSeifi. lo 'Mi.uili i~.. V.ni i»w

243.84 ;244-.45 836.011^36 82
tBaw: July i. 1952=1001

REUTER’S
J4'fie-jit. 13 Tlonili Mjji fYetir a*j"

1493.8 : 1496.5 1477.9
j
147.5

1

(Base: September 18 . 1831=100 1

DOW_ JONES
i
del*,

j
rient. I M.mth| Ymn

Jones 1 M 1 13 h;.i ae»

INDIAN JUTE
OUTPUT FALLING
By Our Own Correspondent

CALCUTTA. SepL 14.

With 13 mills closed, the out-

pul or the Indian jute industry

in August was only 69.000

Tonnes compared with over

100.000 tonnes last March when
the industry was working at Tull

capacity. Compared with July

output too there was a decline

or 4.800 tonnes in August.

However,
.

slocks foil more
sharply By S.SO0 tonnes lo 124.000 ___ , __ ... .

tnnne-, dlic to a revival nf expnrt t,lns withdrawn 3Sp per kilo. 26-.W} yiin-s
;

husiu-i Jerp. swom p-t
ionn?.i out iv

I
,

' ^ 1

. wiiMravn 440 tiinv Hithdran

n

1 * Onl? per 4«-lb bushel, w nar.-limur.

demand, particularly for carpet-
4Jp lishi rows vnthtiratvn up m> van ' 3 nfti+hu.sti«'l lc-i? <f Cmim p'r Vfi-lh bmh:'

backing. ofiered.
’

;
.i-wdrehouse, l.UOtf-bushuJ Jois.

S|*>I .... 375.83 373.89 358.80 339.23
ruturaa331.26 389.50333.35340.16

(Av«rajie jU4-2.V2S= 100

1

MOODY'S
.
r+jii.. :fei 4.')i uinli

;

1 J3 : .41-

-Ply l>ninn\\B59.0837.0 835.2 613.9

(December SI. 1831=1001
'

Muortv'i

HIDES—London.
*
Vnry umt. Os 31-13!-

‘ IK.13-]»J!v. Aut:. IS.ITIS.1j. S' -|ii. is. |.l.

|
Sugar—Mu. It- Si-pt. 7.35 7.5fti. n, j.

r.M-T.iB 1 7.A2 1
. .Inn. ' 47 if .tii .Man'll

'C-fAt. May v^l-PTl. July q VI. Si-pi

9 6*1 n,i. 9>u. Jan. 9 W bid. SjU-s 4.i4j.

Tin—Sill OO-SiW.ilii asM-.-d i.'lA 5d aitt'i-rl>.

"Wheal—Si pi irqj i ilfl; . D.;. . .44-2441
,'J4)»i<. MrfTih 2341. Slay 23B{-ii9; July
Mi. Sepl. 2H0l.

WINNIPEG. A-pi 11. Rye—oci. ?s..in

• Sft00>. N-.v. SS ild <91.00 bid 1
. D, <-. Sfi SO.

May 93.3ft a,kcd
r-Oais—On. <>3.u0 bid <7n Oft bid-. Dec.

6S.W <K7 9U j'-hed' Mat n9.on a-Hcd
(Barley—iin 73. till bid <73 4fu. Dec

74.30 Ufct-'ed <74 -Hi bid! May 73 jn a.-Acd.

rt Flaxseed—On. .'10.no <212. 10<. Nw
211.00 afikrtJ ‘ -'I'l.ltl a iked 1 . D- v. 2ll.ua

3%t*'D Slav 217.30 bin.

Whoat—SCV-'KS 1*9 p«r ».m. nroivin
.••nieni cir Si. Lawrence '.152 i.'ij37i.

AU emu per pound •x-u-;nvhtni?i unl<-«v

sini-r.i'Ki* fiuiL-d * Ct-ms p«r hit-ib hu.-.n<-!.

i-.<c-u-<r(-houw‘. -b S'c per lwv oiiii-.m—

I

nn-

oiincfc lute. • rhiracn Jcwsr *'« pi-r tun lb1:

—Dept of A ji. price* pr<". inns day. Fmiu-
sP-am foh XV hulk lank cars :t i>nu
per troy tninee. '.'S-warrlmuse. I< Vow

it ” cuniruL-i in 5's a short ion (nr

hulk IO!* of l'W short tuns deur-red fnb

,-ars Chiuasn. Toledo, Si Louis and AH.in.
• s's prr iroy ounce for aj+oitnu- unit1: nf

99.B pit sen I purity dctrvr rort NY
:
-- Cents per <*P-'b bushel m store, tf Ccnni
per 3*-Ib bushel, ox-warebouse, j mm.

Cents p- r L'4-Jh I«i«h,-|.
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STOCK EXCHANGE REPORT
VCV33.“ '

Share index up 13.5 at record 549.2 and Gilts up

to If better on demand generated by trade figures
tinnr-. [he boom in British Funds seen in Burnett and Hallanishlre. improved & to 4]6p. Electronic at . Slop. Rank Organisation: 16 up 3. Land Securities improv£ff2 7

tO"

rontinued unabated yesterday. In ijjop and Barred Develop- issues returned to favour with at 270p. and Untlcrer. 12 higher at- 223p and.-MEPC 3 to . UTp/
Account Dealing Dates

Option
‘First Declara- Last \ccomil contrast to the recent pattern of mrnts. at W5p. Redland added A>B. Electronic^ up ail 42p. while 570p. Rises of about S were seen Hammerson A rose an exceptional

trading, the emphasis switched to 9 at i5Sn and Tarmac S 10 220d gains of around. 3 were seen in in Turner and NcwjiU, 232p, and 12 to 5B2p. while rezreired spejru*— * — - - *
_ .

r PI. 4 !_ r AiA_ u;«_ o L.IH X latius Hamftnri liftnd Tt GhoIm n

irpm t.jo a.m. two business day* earlier, over n puint despite some late strong support at TOp, up 7. whUe to 116p. 7 - secondary issues, good interim following a bearish circular before

\fter shoMinp some nervous profil-niking. Exchequer 12J per Leviand Taint and Wallpaper Substantial gains were common* trading results. left gains of on at
j
P- Other

:
Over-

— recorded the day's ended 4 in the good at .'iS.'.p on place among Engineerings. Good around 7 in' Sale Tilncy, 202p,
s*85 Traders made . modest' bead-

third quarter proGts. AI* buying in from or tomorrow's Miln Marsters. 17Sp,- nuntlcigh. en*?? ‘J”**"™ 7 better;

I27p.' and Steetley. 248p. However, ?J
*,7p S

011?* 1"® annudmeet*

nr leading equities and Gilt-cUycd w:,s a good turnover in (he longer

closed at. nr near, the day's best maturities, but Gnat improvements

and the tone ai the end wa* si ill
ron-ins to s were a little below

extremely lirm. Kolloum* the the best The Bank of England s

M-emiehl advance, the 30-share
' index was carried to only ij
.below the previous (May. 1972

1

V& t&S; L?r «2JL»-9£!-es

signal for moderation m relation

10 cheaper current money trends
failed 10 dampen rising hopes or
a further reduction of i or even

tn press their demands for the
rest of the morning. Early profit-

taking was well absorbed how-

Rate to-morrow. Corporations
again followed in the wake of the
main Funds, while in recently-
issued stocks. Bristol 13 per cent..

ever, and the breakthrough came movef, up 1 5 to IS and gams
-at 1p.m. with the upthrust t-din-

f rp seen in the two lsling-
.ng further impetus an the good

l0JJ sj0Cks. ihe 12) per cent.
August trade returns w hich came xm^ ,osill# ol l4 . anrt lfie | 2;
at 3.30 luii. and added to eon h- i«iSt»-S7 at 161.
dcnce already heightened by the * Afler opening at tRii per cent .

slowdown in the inflation rale
lh jn xeairuent dollar premium

shown in the latest wholesale
d s7.. ^ cem_ on arbl.

once indices. At yesterday s close. ^ ' offerings before meeting
the 311-share index has urtuMIy w j,b institutional support that
doubled in two years having ri«en

[ef, thc ratc ; higher on balance
•_«] -i *mce August. 1 9 1.». and the

, pCr cen! Yesterday's SE.
pace of Ihe 119-Point gam over conversion factor was U.7SSW

350
Mm

m

figures in line with

300h-

250h-

200h-

150
JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP

market expectations left contrast- Steel
•,

lug movements in BTR. 3 -lower investment Tmaro
at 27Dp. and Thos. TiUing.

J- sharply higher with Capita]SuShigher at ll2p. Norton and leading the way; New "tSS
Wright recorded a Press-inspired morion featured with'a rise orlf

"

rise of 7 lo 8Qp; Change Wares, to L!8p. Triplevest hriproved 14-'
an errauc market of late, ended to 167p. Elsewhere. BET Deferred

'

2 down at lap on the annual loss, were lifted 10 to.lDTp: .'
.

:

omission or the filial dividend and Shippings finished with modest
details of long-term financing gains following a good turnover

v

arrangements. Interim trading and James Fisher moved pp..3 to..,
statements produced gains of T23p on the. nubstaxrtally .irapipved^

J

around 3 in Falrbaim Lawson, nret-half profits;.

46p. Berwick Timpo, 55p, Besto- .

5EET stood out in Textileb^at,
bell, 130p. RobL McBride, 283p, rp*. up 6 - following Press.Tern*
and Elbar Industrial, 230p. Myson ™e

J\
L Reliance

. Knitwear
declined 4r to 42p on news of a

2 to 3BP following .the'

-substantial wage claim by “'the Entalon.

FINANCIAL TIMES STOCK
. _ j,

.

"
74AT- 74,ir,IT 73,58; 73.1S -725, ,

74.11. 73.63- 73.1* 7jk88| 73.97i'

.

549.2 ^35.7 534^ -63*1' Sgfl^ ify-';
-

12B.2: 128.0; 187.4; J20.<r 119^ jifij, /
4.82!

' 4.93 " 6.0*; 4.99j 6.0oi 4^' ^
Ksrnm ps Y-'M% bulb <

a
i' • 10 38 -

14-71
- MJ' ..

t,

' 10-00 9-77... 9.57; 9.701 9.8ft

.Government sees

Fixed lamrefl

[ ml u strut! Ordinary.

•

GcRrt 31lac*.

.

O'nd. 01 v. Yield

P.'E totio m«i ‘*ti iU-W • *»•*» -»4‘,

I^Uiqprawked 8.143 6.467 7-4M;. -8.80S; 8^08!

Eq.iltv turnoffm .., 104-98 71.M' IMV tS^.

Equltr tarRilni. rofiu...
' - • 21.317: 30.35ftl 27,0841 33.84a!

*-*~r

19 a.m 342.1. I!'»J0. 341.9, NWP 34LS 1 UL.

‘

T
2 p.m. 344.3.

,
3 0.01. 3*4.1. " ^ l

.-

Latest index 01-244 892K. X' ' .

•Fated on 52 p^r ceoL" conwruioti lax. fNU aajS.'C’ ' 1

Rasi< MO Govt. Flf^
‘

Mines 12 9 -w SE Artlvtfy Jaly-Dec. l^U. iCorrettst
;

-
-

‘ HIGHS AND LOWS ..y
'

|937 - • ' Since Comp!latino
!

Btafa High

GOVL Sow 74.83 . 60.45 187.4- 49.18 :
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AFINANCIALTIMES SURVEY

J 4 CONSTRUCTION PLANT

AND EQUIPMENT

OCTOBER 31 1977

The Financial Times is planning to publish a survey on

Construction Plant and Equipment. The maiii headings of the

proposed editorial synopsis are set out below.

INTRODUCTION’ Turnover of Ihe industry is about £P0» million:

average annual gro«'tli rate over the past 10 years is 5 per cenl.

STRUCTURE Of some 170 companies in the industry, the top -0 in size

account for SO per cent, of output and employment.

TRADE The U.K. industry's share of world trade has slipped in 1»> years

from 20 to 10 per cent, and resulted in a smaller share of the market

INDUSTRIAL STRATEGY The industry is one of 40 industrial sectors

whose performance is monitored under the industrial strategy programme
and has recently been selected as one of five sectors which will receive

special attention.

PLANT HIRE: Plant hire companies thought to own ahnut 75 per cent,

of equipment in use: system once unique lo Britain, now established

elsewhere.

RECONDITIONED EQUIPMENT Accounts for 2 per cent, of equipment
sold in U.K.

Separate articles will examine the prospects for the six main prorluPls

including:

E:\RTHMO\lXG AND LEVELLING EQUIPMENT

EXCAVATORS AND TRENCHERS
ROAD .MAKING AND MAINTENANCE PLANT
CRUSHING. PULVERISING AND SCREENING PLANT

CONCRETE MIXING AND PLACING MACHINERY
MOBILE CRANES

The proposed publication date is October 31. 1977. Copy date is October 17,

1977. For further details of the editorial synopsis and of advertising
rates contact: Nicholas Whitehead. Financial Times, Bracken House.

10 Cannon Street. London EC4P 4BY.

Tel: 01-24S 8000 Ext. 360. Telex 8S5033 FINTI.M G,

FINANCIALTIMES
EUROPE'S BUSINESS NEWSPAPER
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FT—ACTUARIES SHARE INDICE
These indices are the joint compilation of the Finance Times, the InstitnteiiM

A'and the Faculty of Actuaries -

EQUITY GROUPS

GROUPS A SUB-SECTIONS

Figures In parertthpse? show number or

stocks per section

CAPITAL GOODS (1741

Building Material* (281

Contracting. Contraction i25»....

Electricals 1 161

Engineering i HeaiytilOi

Engineering i Generali iftTi.

Machine andtither Tools <Si

Miscellaneous 1 19i

.CONSUMER GOODS
(DURABLE) 154]

Id Electronics. Radio IT' 1 15*

Household Goods 112i _

Motors and Distributors <27i

CONSUMER GOODS
( NON-DlTt.4 BLEl I >711

RrewcmsiHi
Wines and SpintiSt

Entertain ment. Cate ri ng i Ifii

Food Manufacturing (2t>

Food Retailing (IS)

Venn-papers. PUbfishinggiM
Packagi n g and Paper 1 14*

Stores 1 36i

Textiles i25'

Tobaccos 1 3i

Tp}-< a nd Games ig)

OTHER GROUPS 1971

i.'hemicals(Z7i.._

Office Equipment (6
1

Shipping HOi
MhceHaneo(iai&4i

INDUSTRIAL GROUP (496)

Oils (4).

599 SHARE INDEX
FINANCIALGROUP (IMl ... ...

Banks ifti

Disrounl Houses itO)..

Hire PurchaseiSt

Insurance/ Li fen 10)

Insurance i Composltei(7»...._>...

Insurance Brokers • 10
>

Merchant Banks' 14>.

Property.'3li

Hiscel lan epos (7/

tn vcaUnen t Trusts * 50)

.

Mining Flnance(4). ...

Overseas Traders 1 18) ..
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476.48 +23 13.23 3.51 EEJ 465.92 45254. 455.94 «

-0.6 17.83 5.« 7.7T 33232 32732 32630 •Si
187.45 +2.9 15AS 5.74 936 382.17 188J0 18171
169.61 +Z2 20.18 535 733 107.21 3M.57 10*94. a
177.02 * 2.1 15.28 6.65 933 173.44 17132 :17032 Jt
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fnircro AuB E*1- 1*1?
Dn gust Min.
JV> Crtr Partfic
On inti Inromr
Dn L of Man Tst

Do Mars Mutual

,21 b

P
So

40*.
23 JlU*
C« II

2*
26

IB
<5
320

Manaxent+nt InlPrsationaJ LuL
r n Bk of Rcrrruda Front S' Haj-bnlBjUla. sicuct Rermudi

15#H*669t 11.48 ’LriUpriiJs iPM'

Blabppsgate Commodity Ser. IjxL
prt BmnaDnuglB*. r + M 0042381!
\nMAC-Aug I I SI ^23 09 I

.

'AN’RHfl— SeW -s
! Cl 061

lW»P* Sent 5. ij 244 !

Oncidall) ia«u+d »t -sift and •£! 00.

Anchor Gill Edge
Aarhor .Tai

Anchor 'R* Unite
Anchor InL Fd .

G.T. Bermuda LuL
Rk. of Bernuids From Si. Hamlin . 8
BrrfPacFdS+p 1 I SI !•35 50 | ..
no Stic Fd Sn>. I 192 41 205 77^ ....

G7 JFd Sep f . J fS*29 I

30 Fcnchor.-hfl EC3
F.unn+e-t Luy F
Guernsey Inc
ftp 4ccum .

KB Far East Fd
KBIn'l Fund
KB japan Fund. .

K.B US Girth Fd
Ct Rermuda

Soi r ft Prosper International
Dealmp in
37 Broad St . SI Hrli+r J+>+»." 04!

I ‘A Dallar-d+Domi Baird Fundi
nir Frd Ini —J |9.b7 M
InlGr-: . . ^ 15 6
Far KaMrm-t U2 15 >4
North Amen can' 3.45 3
Srpro"S 112 8 J 14

Sterling-d+aomi Dated Fttndt
Channel Cap.ud*. [229.2 241
i hannell"lami3+. U4L9 149.
CoitlKOdil}*—: D25J 152
SI Fid Ini"-- Ilia 7 125
Prices on 'Scit 73 "Sept

iVteekb' Dealing*

Scjilesinger Fnd. Mgra. iJersey I Ltd.
41, I* Mwir 5I..M Heller, Jerxer 03J4'.

SAIL. Sept
IntnJ Fd Jersey
Ini. Fil Luscmbi
5.A t ]. Sept.

Schroder Life Group
m .g+i goQQ Enlerpn+r House. Ponsmoulb. OTOSZ778S

14 p aa
rsei 100 0 105 Bd -20 417
mbc 10 03 105*4-0.03 -
1.14 . Ji.SOJ* m . 4.71

1.036

b: a?
Sl‘S9 23
HK1L15
SI-SZ4 47
51S10.11

!"-50
lS4

»68l

+H

-oiai
•KB art u London paMBg agents only

Uoyd* Bk. iC'.l.) VfT Mgrs.

4B1
493
4J5
152
179
065

in
971

InternalIon ai Fuads
tEquity-
SEqurfv
EFiterf inierect
SFixcd Interest
CManagcd
SManaged

1 12
145
081

PCI Bo» IBB St Helirr J+r«+>
Lloyd* T« O uu 150.4 S3 01

Next deajinc date Sept 15.

J- Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Ud.
laUTirapside EC2 01-S8840KI
Cheap 5 Sept 1'J .1 SL'SU.OC (-0071 .253
Trs/aiear Aug. 31 .

OSM 27501 Asian Fd Sept

1 2.H »«rli_nEFnd

t EC 2 01 58840
la . I

SL'Kll.M [-0 07
[

2!
.31 .| SL'SIDI 73 . -
15 [si Gin 1>B 3 1

I5.A1.64 175m . 61
18 .BLSSM S H|

Bridge Management lad.
O Bax 508. Grind '.'main Cava

N'haahiAug 31
... I M4 390 J,

tl-Pfl Fo* aflO Hong Kmc
MppanFdftpLM p

r*Eib JU) .

K..v--.:k :,pi,i

an la.

•—I -

,.| 071

G.T. Mgt. i Asia) Ltd.
,

. ...

Tluirfciron H*t. Harrourr Rd. Hons K« Uoyd+lnl income |SF34S

1ST Asia F.Sep. I . BRK70I 7*1
|
?LZ1

GT Bond Fund lUSUM ;««! I
—

Lloyds Inlernational Mgmnt. S.A.
7 Rue du Rhone. PO Box 178, 1211 Genc+a II

Lloyds Int. Growth [SFas* ^BJg-S5C| 120

Britannia Tsl. Muamt. tCI> Ltd.
30 Bath St- Sf Hell +r.Jersey
Iranth lO'-e* 1333 0 360
Inmi Fd lol I U
Jcne+EnerpTM |13*6 149 b! 'I 150

\alue Sgw P. V-tf dea'me scm 12
-Ln.rsl.DIr.Trt . SL75 26

1
I -

l.mlvsI.STa Stg K237 24®
. iso

•Value 5epi 13. Next dealing SepL 14.

Bntlerfleld Manacement Co. Ltd.
r O, Boi 105. Ham lion. Bermuda.
Butn-eu Equity - [tl 'l* lift .

> 2 M
Buttress liteonn- ill -T a 3 951 I 609
Price? at Aug a Next wb dai Sept. 17.

Capital International S.A.
37 rue Votre- Game Lu\ennr.iirg.

Capital iBLFuiut | 51 1 15 42
| J _

G.T. Managemen! (Jersey i Ltd.
Royal T-J . Hse . Colomene SI Hrlicr Jersey
GTA*iaMrfg |i1N 10 631 1 -

Gart more Fd. Mngt. iFar East) Ltd.
i oi 303 Ku House. Ice Ho.i+e St- Hong Kone

iFna OI-S03 3Stl.-

HK6 me V Tst .IWS2J4S
Gnrtmore Jsp.Fd ..plS4M a8«f i*

Gartmore Investment Management
PO Box 32. Douglas InM

M & G Group
Three Quay?- Tower Hill }.CSR 0M O14B0 4588
Atbe Ex. Sept. 13 . |-S2.D46 2 I

AuM Ex Sept- 14 -SI 321
Gold Ex Sept 14 . WS7W B4
Island .... 105.5 IE.
'Accum I'nlUi ... M45 153J

Caiman 5.

Samuel Montagu Ldn. Agta.
114. OM Broad SL EC

2

ISF5B20

*6 nvili.-r.drnu;* tOM .-JO*.

d.TsL. |C7 79 7 951-0011 121
aots msa-oci -

4 .. B8 72 890| [
-

Garunore Inti Inc. |23 5
Gartmone InL Gti).. |535

Hambro Pacific Fund Mgmt. Ltd.

2110. Connaught Centre Hor.g Kong
Fer East Aug. 31 .[958 10 10). I —
Japan Fund

. li'. >Sa 5*9i . I
—

Apollo Fd-Sepi 7.
Jflpfesf Aug 3] . .

117 Int Sept 7...

0634 2391

1

22 91 +0 511150 ‘L Jetre} sept-ia

57.54 -I 5 40 „ - .

01-9886464
273
180

HI

Charterhonse Japhet
l.Fal era oner Ron E* 4

Adiropi II'IITA (4
Aduerba I'HC*
K on dak J:-AT9R
FiHidJ*.. li'VUJB
EmpuroeFund — ;1' -151
Hi spun 0 . . . Ill *!H

31*51-0 10
<740 -6.30

EU -010
-010

2*3-010
**»

Hamhros I Guernsey) Limited
F 0 Box 80 S( Prior Port. Guernsey 0481 28521
*.

1 Fund. Sew 2 0371 146 7). I 3 40
01 248.4009 (nl Bond Sept 14 [ilCTn UJHf m

5.77
565
6 23
5J0
2M
204

ZUH-0.10I —
ntt|-ojo| -

Corn hill Ins. iGnernseyi Ltd.
Frf Bo* 1ST. St Prior Pen. -iM-mier
Intel Min Td 115! 0 1M 5| . ..!|

Delta Group
PO. Box 3012. Nar-sir. Rahama*
Della lux S«pt 6. !«'.cia l«i . _.J

Deutacher Investment-Trust
FoxUaeh3S85 En-i>erga^:e0. 106000 FrAnWort.
Coneaitra [0X20H
InL KenLHilfmdS— [DM71

U

Dreyfus Intercontinental Inv. Fd.
F.O. £ox N3712, Nwsau. Bahamas.
NAV Aug. 3L [SlfUJi H42[ —
Emson & Dudley TsUWgtJrsy.Lid.
P.O. Bo* 73. Sl KeliL-r. Jersey. 0534 20501
KDiCLT. 1124.0 132.1) |

—
F. ft C. Mgmt. Ud. Inv. Adiison
2. Laurence Pouniney Hid. EC4R OBA

01 -Ad 4CM>
C++ity.Fd Ser' 7 . | SVS416 |-01«I

Henderson BSM Mgemnt. Lid.
PO Bo* .‘J472T1 Na+ssu. Bahana*
H aonBSWpr; Fd .1512.7* 13311 . I -
meet on Aug 24 Veil dealing date hepi 14.

HiU-Samue! & Co. iGucrnsey) Ltd.
» LeFebxrr St . Peier Port Guernsey. C l

•iuerase) T*l |158B 169.91+4 21 313

Hill Samuel Overseas Fund S.A.
37 Rue IKotre-Ciame I+ixcmbDUTit

(RfUS 17:71-3031 —

Murray. Johnstone ftnv. Adviser)
ID. Hope St. Glasgow it 041-221.9621

-Hope St. Fd . |
S1S26J7 l

|

-
•Murray Fund

| Sl'SA99 |
....

I
—

•NAV \ug 31

Negit S.A.
Bfflifeiard R'V al I uxemhourg

nav sept a .. | ti-sfjs | J ~

Negit Ltd.
Rank nf Bermuda Rldg+ namillnn Rrmria.
NAV Sept. 2 .. | £3J6 I I

--

Old Court Fund Mngra. Ltd.

PO 58 a JuliansM . Guernsey. 0481 29331

f Eq.&Fd Aug. 31 [48 8
Inr Fd.SeP l .(1537 1635
Inti Fd. Aug. 15 HI
Sm Oo.Fd Aug 31 (127 b 135

Old Coart Commodity Fd. Mgrs. Ltd.

P D. Box 58 St Julian's Cl Gueraier 0481 20741

Cy. 0481 2WJ1

isa- I i
2
a $

lUM 768 Jft

O.C.ComdiyTsl- ..[127 6 135.71 +7JJ 168
International Pacific Inv. Mngt Ltd. OCMr.ckwtJsMili MlU -
*n n+. rrvtn u »h ci inu _ Prices on SePL 14, Next dig EfW. 30

Japan Fd. Sept

Singer & Frirdlander Ldn. Agents
20. >/an non hi . EC 4 1)1 248 P04C
Dekafonds |DM2S1I 172M+0UH 8.09
TokyoTm Sepi 1 |

JI S29 75
|

.
|

2 02

Surinvest IJersey' Ltd. ixi
1*0 Box M. Sl Hclier.JerM.-y 0534 T367S
American rnd.TrL. (C7 79 7 951-0 011 1 26
Copper Tras
Jap Index Tsl

Surtnvesl Trust Managers Ltd. tr)
50 Athcl Street. Dougina, i o M 0G24 23914
The StiverTrust 1983 100 h| -0.41 -

TSB Unit TrnM Managers iC.I.i Ltd.
Bagatelle Rd.. Si Sa. tour. Jersey 0531 734M
Jcnev Fund ... .144 1 46.41

|
4 14

Guernsev Fund . {44 1 46.41 I 4 1«
Prices on ScpI 14 Next $ub day Sept. 21.

Tokyo Pacific Holdings N.V.
Intirms Manasemrni Gi N.V. Curacae.

NAV per share Sepi 12. 51*540.65.

Tokyo Pacific Hides. (Seaboard) N.V.
!ntinii-v War.accncrl Co NV. Curaccm

NAV per share SepL 12 Sl'SS.83

Tyndall Group 0534 37331
TIatnillon Bermuda A <1 HeLer, Jersej
tHersMsSepi 7
'Accum. Units'
TASCVSepl 7
3 »'*'-]nt \uc IB
TOFSL Sept 7
> Ari-um Share*
TASi.iK.Sepi T
'Accum. Shire..
Jcr&ei Fd Sew 7
i.Nfon-J Acc [[• *

GilL Sepi 1 -
'Accum. Sharer'
Jrsy Man Aug 18

United -States Tst. fntf. Adv. Co.
14. Flue Alrinnger. Luxembourg.
U^. Tsl Ini . Fnd . | 5Lfa0J7 1+1011 0.9

N« mine Sept.
**

St. >1 (4 1U« bN
H il 55 164
i' !1S2 «+>
ir>!B5 id
C6.5S 705q fcoo
(4 85 10.60
ST 0 sso
820 080
174 6 1852 S 90
22S2 242.0
1W6 1066ti 11Vi
1250 127 2
10*6 1154 —

+

PO. Bex R237, 50, Pin St, Sydney. Ausl
Javelin Equity Trt..|SL7B 1.94) ,._.J 5.83

JJLT. Managers (Jersey! Ltd. __ _ _ _ _ _

POBox HM. Royal Td. Hse, Jeney 0534 r*Jl G^,Sey ‘

Jersey RxtrnL Tst.-|U70 134.0)

Price oa SepL ifNeiiduljji^Saw^ief an 5- G. Warburg & Co. Ltd.
30. Gresham SireeL ECU.

Phoenix International

13

Inter Dollar Fund- [5232 25U I
—

Con B<LF. SepL 13 .

Eagy Ihl

S

ept. 13_
Gr SL SFd-AuE 31.

5US950
SUS1558
SUS6-J0

01-000 4S3S

.
-WR
+0f

As at Aug. 31. Next sub. day Sepi. 30.

Jardine Fleming & Co. Ltd.
40th Floor. Cennmigbt Centre. Kong: fTong
Jardine Estn.TsLt.
Jardine J'pn. Fd.fi
JardlneS.KA* —

!

Jardine Ph Ip Tsl t

Jardine Flem int.t

SHK220 95 2 8
SHK255.27 1

1

SUS12J8 2 2
5US1CJT7 3 7

.
5HK8M .... —

NAV August 31 'Equivalent SL’S5im.
Next sub. Sept li

Property Growth Overseas Ltd.
28 Irish Town. Gibraltar
V s. Dollar Food _

|
Jl'.99544

m erfmg Fund
1

U20J1I

Royal Trust (CD Fd. Mgt Ltd.

Warburg Invest. Mngt. Jrsy. Lid.
1. Charing Cross. Sl. Heller. Jsy CI 053413741

(Gib) BIOS cMFU(].Aug.25._.|Sl*?aiJS IDE)
l I - CSfTta.iAug.25 Bfl 10 10^
1- 4 — Metals Tst Aug 18.kll.76 i? oy

TMTSepC 8 .. KMS7 »W
TMTui ScpLB .. £9 38 9.64

INSURANCE,. PROPERTY, BONDS

2
01 J. Henry Schroder Wngg ft Co. Ltd*

4,5 12a.Chespslde.ZCA
Capitol SepL 13..— 100
lAccum. Units) . 1119

475
«J1
431
552
392
8.21

91-240 3434

Income SepL 13
i

A

ccum Units)--..
General Sept 7 ...

on lAccum. Units). ....

|| B2B.1B&1-*™ t H te n

Abbey Life .Assurance Co. Ltd.
1-3 St Paul's Churchyard. EC4.

Equity ft Law Life .Ass. Soc. Ltd* ' New Court Property Fond Mngrs. Ltd. Solar Life Assurance Limited

RecoverySept I3.|Ul3
•For tax exempt lunds only

3M
480

msec

L i

Trnaoe
(Accum. Unltei

*'4 CtaoribondSepUS.
ChoriAuidSepLU
(AactiBL Unite". _[16?9_
Pea* Kx Sept 12 . [122 8

0335 -1422
12483 264*
.

1185 2
6*5.1 1<7*

329 Scottish Equitable Fad. Mgrs. Ltd.?
“-2o «Cf IndnanCfl RdiHhi.Mli fniJMQ]^

Rincome Units—..
Accum. Unite—

Deal
M=d

day Tuesday.

,_e Office Ltd* lal -
•ridge Walls. Kl 0332 22771

532 56.» +1.9) 4.90
47 4 50 71 ... I . 4.94
42 4 46.S - I tM
'ext dealing day SepL 31.

B*®LB.Y.SeotB
.lAccum. .Units) JB33
Endearaur SepL 131152J
lAccum. Unltei [1568
Grochotor. SepL P.B4J

.

rAcnum. Unite) (86.4
rmftBnIs5epL14 MJ
(Accum. Unite)—. .[665

227.4) +0J2I
»25 +4 6|

176J .

192.0 .

159.7 .

1631 .

C3-6 .

902
672 +0.2)
69 3 +0 3[

'ManuLtfe Management Ltd*
iS Sr. George's Way. Stevenage. '

688 Groxrtb Untis. . .. _|54 2
2Jffi _ --

6 48
648

Sebag Unit Tst. Managers Ltd.f fai

7.02 197 Box 511. BcUbry. Hse., R.C.4. 01-2305000
5.85 SetwrCapital Fd._g*J J7.B+C« J.14

Sebag Income Fd. ..1305 31 q -+0*1 786

j^Ttorcniy Fund Managers Ltd.

0(38*101 Security Selection Ltd.

5751 -I 3.48 .8 The Craxeeni Miaonei. ECJK SLY 01-4WAX13
Unrl Gth T*t Arc.. [21.

4

UnvIGthTstlnc. [190 SH:d
3:99 30, Groxbom Sl. ZC3P 2EB
185 Mert^Gen. S«SnL H

v

k ‘

*

i.-.v

v '•

S?

i }

i.i-€

3ASE LENDING RATES

t Banks Ltd.
Express Bk.

’Ltd.*’

baeber
3iibao
sdit & Cmce.
.'unis

s.vv
ifie Ltd
Rhone S.A.

ank ....; ....

7 %
7 %
7 %

ll
71%
%
%
%
%

• tsiie i-ia....

oldines Ltd. 9 %
a/ Mid. East 7 %

• jiey 7 %
‘ maneht AFI s %
:'C Fin. Ltd. B %

74%
lings 9 %
se Japhet... 7 %
.es 9 %

* jd Credits'... -S

e Rank. * 7 %
Securities- --- 7

tinais 7 %
iwrie -

e
. 7 %

t 7 °n

ran scon t +s %
or Secs 7 Si

' Fin. Cnrpn. 9 %
Sees. Ltd ... 9 %
ibs 7 %
rnnt Trust .. 7 %

.
Guaranty... 7 %

Fwik t 7 %
;

Mahon. 7 %.
Sank 7 %

Hill Samuel...'. S

C. Hoare ft Co t

Julian S. Hodge
Hor.gkong* ft Shanghai
Industrial Bk. of Scot.

Keyser UJimann
Knowsley ft Co. Ltd. ...

Lloyds Bank '

London St European ...

London Mercantile
Midland- Bank -

7i%B Samucf Montagu
7 % Morgan Grenfell

National .Westminster
Norwich General Trust
P. S. Releoa & Co. ...

Rossminstcr Accept’cs

Royal Bk. Canada Trust
Schlesinger Limited ...

EL S. Schwab —
Security Trust Co. Ltd.
SbenJey Trust
Standard Chartered ...

Trade Dev. Bank
Trustee Savings Bank
Tv*"7!t'crfh Tentu^’ Bk.
United Bank of Kuwait
Whiteaway Laidfaw ...

Williams ft Glyn’s
Yorkshire Bank 7 %
Member* of ll» Accepuns Houses
Coiranlifr*.

7+lBjr iioposn* 3‘i. t-moinh deposit
.71°,.

T-rtsr deposits' on sums of f10. BOO and

under 3%. up to 125.000 and <»«
Fib CHrt 41 *.

("all deiwslui over 37 .000 3ti.

Demand deposits 4’+.

Ra'f also applies to SteniDS
Sow.

7 %
&%
7 %
94

7 %
S*%

l 5*
7 ^
7 °o

7 %
7 %

7 %
7 %
s %
7 %
9*%
Sl%
114%
7 %
7 %
7 %
R'%
7 %
71%
7 %

Tnd.

(Mnder Fuad Managers Ltd.
"sstxudw Hi*, Arthur St_E.C4. 01428 1000 Taraat Pr SepL 14..

MfajttorFdJSepL5. gJ 8
f

SL02 Tnc.,-

iPb-e Show, the SSffar^irTtfSSS »5
l, 1*75. I). uw principal

jnu.ns iiic Cistd Minas Iwm*

Zon*U-uc.>an

>1
l znd TV .

i Durable 1 Grp.

+ 10SJT Aw-srtarc Index • ••

TlKL'n gndiPCOvins (General)

.

+ 4851

Mcrelnt ScpLIA-

HeraJj
Accum.

1

1615 - 17UM
Z06.9 220

3

520 55J1

• 59.®
1826 1902m
2145 - 22571

01-0004339
4.41
441
180
1.00
414
4 14

Midland Biuak Group
Unit Trust Managers Ltd* ia)

COurtwood House, Sliver Street Head.

Stewart Unit Tst. Managers Ltd. ta)

45. Charlotte Sq_ Edinburgh. 031-2203271

Stewart American Fond .

Standard Units.. ..{94.7 59 01 ....

Accum. Unite .... I58.B 62 6|

Wlihdnta-ii) Units- (45. 9 4V
Stewart British ChpItBl read
-Standard R22J ULBI ....J 1.90
Accum. Units 11343 149.4) ... Ll —

IS El
"

Sbetteld-Sl 3RD.
Conunodly fcCen. ,B4 7
Do.Acctun 68.7
Growth 38.4
Po.AeeUBL 405
Capita] 265
Do. Accum. 272
Income. 506
Do_Accran.— 565
lntoraaOocal . 95J
Do. Aman. . . 47.2
High Yield K.6
Do. Accum. di
Entity Exempt-.^. . 102.0
Do. Act-urn * — (102.0

Snn AUiance Fond Mngt. Ud.
584 +05
652 +05
411 +0.6
4S.C +05
285 +0 4
384 +05

SJ +12
A +L4

482 +05
505 +05
66.6 +1.7
66A +1.7
3075 .. ..

JOTS
Price* at Ang 3l.~Next dealing Sept. 30

MS SuitAlUanceHse- Horsham.

is RBSSW?*7 IS

Target Tst. Mngrs. Ltd* (aMgl

Iftg 3t,Gr*ahainSi>EC2.

!59 Target Commodity. [31.6

259 Target Financial.- B92
7J2 Target Equity P95* Target Ex. SepL 14.MJS

Do. Acc. Units—B71

6

OWJ WI41

Dealings: 0290 5941

722
$.41
s.n

*DO. A'
Target Gilt Fund
Tary+t Growth ..

Target Inti.- . - .

Do Hclnv.Unite
Target Inv.

DaXsemptAutAJ - 524 TgLPref...
Coyne Growth Fd

MLA Unit Trust HgemnL Ltd.

old Queen StraeLFWi HUG. 0LM0733S.
IfLA Utaitxi (362 JB.Of 4 420

Mutual Unit Trust Managers? faHgi TargS (ss.7

Target Tst Mgrs. I Scotland) (aHhi
19. Aihd Crescent. Ed In. 3. 031-22080212

SwmMStA.— BK UJS -v-o) 4 9?
993 +07| 1057

Id. CnpthaU Ave_EC2RTBU.
Hstpal Sec. Pins (514
14ntnoItac.TR [67 6
Unmet Bln* Chip,.|425
Mutual High YkT-.fcteJ

01-0006803
j* Trades Union Unit Tst. Managers?

100. Wood Street E.C2. 01-0288011

TLlUTSept 1 |48,9 S I S.12

National and Commercial

'

31. Sl Andrew Square. Edinburgh 031-590 8151

Inoome Sept. T 0542 15951 ( 528
fAccum. U&m. .. -W52 2X23.-..) 528
CBp;Sept7 625.6 D02{ .. -i 3.«
(Aceun. Units) .._.fl505 U6 4[ 3 42

Natioaal Provident Inv. Mngrs. Ltd*
48. Graeechnrcb SL. EC3P3HH 01-0336200

NFJ.GthUn.TBt~.H65 4951.. .1 4.14
'Accum. Unite i» ... BS5 5911 . .1 4.14
NPItTseu TTu«-.Elt5 1225x8 . 310
lAecdm.UniteF-..022.7 129.91 .. .1 3.10
Prices at Aug 2S._N«uct dealt

Transatlantic and Gen. Secs. Co*
91-80 New London Rd Chelmsford (£45 51051
Barbican SepL 01..

(Accum U nits.

oq
Inn daj Sep. 29.

pL 7. Nest dealing SepL 2.

National Westminster^ (al

§41. Lothbmy.EcaP ZBP
taenne [37 0 44.
Growth tav. m2 95.
Extra Inc.. ___J60.6 73,

101, Chenpride, BCzV «EU.
Jcapttol CAeccm.)— IU5 70.

Ftaandol ,B5 5 36
Portfolio Inv Fd |74.9

Barb.Euic.Aaojn

.

Buehmn.$epLa. . ..

'Accum Units i— .

Colcaico S+ca B—
i Accum. Ueudi- ..—
Cumrld. Sept 14.

.

lAccum. Units'

.

Glen SepL 13
(Accum. Unite'..-:
Marlboro Sept. 12 ..

Accum. Unite'
Van. Gwl SepL 13.
lAccum. Units'
Yan'd FLY.Sept IS.

Vang-TleeSepL It
„ lAccum. Unite i..

—

01-837 B044 WlekmorSeuLi—
’JOttw558

4J5
6.71
0000.
421
459
429

(Accum Uoli

Tyndall Managers Ltd*
18. Canjnge Boad. Bristol.

Income Sept. It

—

lAccum Unltei
Cop Sepi 14
(Accum. Unltei

74.4 79.2 5.79
1109 117.8 579
790 026 451
n.7 076 372
I9J 1051 ’T2
1222 12B 7M a 6i
145ft 152.4 4.61
57.7 61.1 +05 5.62
603 “3 +03 562
513 945 4 40
63.7 631, 4.40

503 USB 256
56.7

. M 7 256
50.7 ’ OJ 317
61.7 MB 317
665 70 fl 751
46.2 491 -in 633

451 -10 650
643 4.41

r ftfl 75“ 4.41

:Tf* 783 ..... 757

lidM 76ft ..... 7.17

Equity Fund — [34 6
Equity Acc 292
Property Fd 1339
Property Act . 135 1
Selective Fuad 802
Convertible Fund 124 9
VMoneyPund . - 1167
Peon. Property ... ISO

8

Peas. Selective _... 75.1
Pens Security ... 127.4
Potts Manage.! .... 1603
PMu Equity- 157.6
VProp. Fd. Ser. 4.... U2.2
Wan.Fd.Si.T.4 122.9
95juiteFd.Ser.4- 322
VCanv. rd Ser. 6 — +055
VMoneyFd Ser.6_. 105.6
Prices at Sept 1ft Valuations normally Toes.

AJhairy Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
01-4373902

365
301

141.0
1425
845
1315
122.9
158.1
791
1342
1685

ifj
'nj
1125
1112

01-2489111 Amersham Road. HlehWyronibe
Equity Fd [113 6 11951 +12
Propertr Fd » »8.7 103 0 ... I

Fixed Interest F. . IlM 6 1181+1 a —
Gld Deposit Fd. . .196 5 1015 .

Mixed Fd (106 0 112 +15

040433377 Sl SriUum Lane. London. EC4 O1-09043M lffl Chea pride.ECSV0DU.
N.CLPrFJuiioaO .11051

Next »ub daiday SepL
UO«
pL ».

ces SepL 1. Next destine Ocl 3.

Norwich Union Insurance Group
PO Box 4. Norwich KM 3NG.
Msnaced Fund

.

Equity Fund - !

..h44i gj
100.7 1C6.0

I 1855

31. Old EurUGEtimSL.W.1
VEquite Fd. Ace 11645
CFixed InL Ace.- ..[1292
VGtd.UcneyFd-Ac ..010.7
9lnti.Man.Fd Acm ttJ-5

VProp.Fd Acc 104.9
WilK tav. acc. 1525
Zrjulw PCn£d^\cc.Jl962
Fixed I PeoAcc. . Ilfi5.9

u idJ-onFen-Acc g2Zl
taU.Mn PnFdAcc. -193.2

PxxwTen-Arc. . - _Q16 i

Wple InvJ*en-Acc. [178 7

17B2
1365 ....

1164
965 ....

llfl-fl -.
1506 .

2965 ....

;:::

1905 ....

122.7 ....

1084 . ..

General Portfolio Life In*. C. Ud*
00 Bartholomew Cl.. Waltham Cross. WX31071
Portfolio Fund 1 1153

|
.. ..[

—
Portfolio Capital |41 1 43 3|...| •+-

Gresham Life Ass. Soc. Ltd.
2 PTinee of Wale? Rd.. Blnoutb 0202 <07055 Property Fund 71" ft

GX. Gilt Fund... [110.2 116.01+301 - Fixed tat.FVad_ R
Deposit Fund

Grosvenor Life Abb. Co. Ltd. Nor. unit Aus-ift.

M.GTwranorSL.Wti. oi-<mi4B4 phoenix Assurance Co. Ud.
MugdKnd Auc-31..P01 K.7f .1 — 4.5. KinaWiUiamSL.EC4P*HR
Growth A Sec. Life Ass. Soc. Ltd* ^ 1

pn'tW'ZT'•P074 115

United House, w. 11 012=80150 Eb riPh.Bq E. )*7J 79.3|

Flexible Finance.
..[

61.101
Landbank Secs. -. [ 57 76
LandbaafcSes.AccUB.4 Ul,
G ft.4. Super Fd. j £*205

Guardian Royal Exchange
Royal Exchange. E.C2

| 7.70 Solar Managed .s 11225
Solar Property .1 17 *
Solar Equity « 1543

NPI Pensions Management Lid. Solar F»djnL._a ua o

4ft Gracecburch St . EdPziHH 01«342n0 SSRag^=r* fell
Usna^Bd Fund ....[130.9

.
144.7] J_ _

MOS 22200

a
+o.T

Solar Property., p 975
SolarEquity. .. p 1542
Solar Fx<LlnL...p 1U8
Solar Cash p 197.9

= i

01-400MU
129.0) +22)
102.8 +01|
1625 +4J
118.9 +0'
1040
1234 +22|
102.7
162.4 +43
1115 +H
1M.B

lM-»a) Bit

“l"-
:

l r

Sun Alliance Fund Mangmc. Lid.
Sun Allionce House. Horaham 040304141
EpLTd-IoL Sept. 1 4 [1416 1552J +9.M —
lit Bn SepLU— I U123 | |

—
Son Life of Canada llT

.K.) Ltd.

2.3.4.Cocks.pur Sl,SW1Y5BH 01-8305400

oi^oamo sagteK:SSif-::|
2581

3^1 E wwwd
__ _ .... . Target Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
Prop. fc*ulty * U*e ABB. te.* - TSraet House. Gatehouse Rd . Aylesbury.
1 19. Crawford Street.W IH 2.AS . 01-4800057 Rucks Aylesbury(0200>5041

1295
1293
192 5

Bd. —

— Property Bunds- [1496 155 81. I -

AWEV Life Assurance Ltd.
Alma Hae- Alma Rd- Reijcate Reipde40101
A31EY Manaxed -.1120.0 126A|
AJffiV Q02.7 - 1005
AJ£EV Mont? Fd. ...fi015 1872
AiffiV k-gdJenJWJ 1*4.9
AKEV *460 Pen. rUOLl 106A
Flexiplan — 1985 103 bj

Arrow Life Assurance
30 Uxbridge Ruad.Wis. 01-7489111
SeLMX rd Cp.UK. .p.6 M21 ...| —
Set JSk.Fd5lUhL— |945 10C21 \ -
Barclays Life Assur. Co. Ltd.

252 Romiard Rd.. E.7. 01-6345044

Hambro Life Assurance Limited V
7 Old Park Lane. London.Wl 01-4900031

R Silk Pro
Do. Man. Bd -
IK> Equity Bd..

01-2037107 Do. Ik. Mnt. Bd, Fd
Uo. Bal.Ap.Serll
Gilt Ed ft Gm. Sec

1635
7S5
692
1424
lte0
122.8

3-H -

Man. Fund Inc..._..
Min Fund Acc
Prop. Fd. Inc
Prop. Fd Acc —
Pnip.Fd.Int ...— Fixed taL Fd. 1HC.U06.2

|96J 101

.

1143 UfliJ . ...

fr»l 165.M
1200
96.0

Property Growth Assor. Co. Ltd* R^pianAcTpen.

Fixed tat. Rep. . „ Ul 7 1282
Equity 16R3 177-?
Property l*fi
Menaced Cap 134.1 1412
Managed Acc 1615 170.1
Overseas 123.9 1303
GillEdged JU.7 120.8
Pen.F.LDcp.Cap 1250 1316
Pen.FJ.DepAcc. 1417 W2
Pon. Prop. Cap.. 1785 187.9
Pen. Prop. Ace 2233 2352
Pen. Mon Cep 187.9 197 C
Pen.Man.Acv. . Z350 247X
Pen. Gill Ed* Cap. . 1124 118.4
Pen. CUt Edg. Acc. 115.1 1212
ren.B.S.Cop. .1188 124

J

Fen.B.6. Am ..... 1315 13821Bare I ay-bands*— [1160 13231 +221 —
Equity Bds. [108.9 114.7 +03 —
GUt-eSsed 3ds 1)222 1123 +10 —
Froperr,’ & df »5i 100.7 +0.1 —
Hantsvi & d* - *164.1 109.6 +05 —
MtfOwE-dt 6*58 180.9 ...7| -

•Current unit value September 14.

Beehive Life Assur. Co. Ltd*
71.LcDb0rdSL.EC3. 01-623 1288
Black Hera-.* Bd.. I 123 49 I

-

Canada Life Assurance Co. DoiPnsM'adCap.. .

14 Rich SL. Pouera Bar. Herte P.Bw 31122 P^^ru-MydAcc . .

Grtb Fd. Ana 31 1 31
RebnLFed.Auj; 8 J 102 7

Cannon Assurance Ltd*
1 .Olympic Wy Wembley HA00NB 01-002 BS70 tinperisl House. Gutidfoixl

Leon House.Croydon. CRB 1LU
1642

01-6800000 ReLPlsoCap-Fen--
Property Fund
Property Fund iA'.

Agricultural Fund
Agrir Fund iAi
Abbey Nat-F-ond..
Abbey Nil Fd. (A)
Inveecmene Fund ..

Investment FdiAi
Equity Fund ....

EquityFund 'Al _ ..

Money Fund
Money Fund iA)

—

Actuarial Fund.—
Giltedmd Fond_-
GUI-Edged Fd. i A )_

tRellra Annuls
4tanned. Annly

—

Bearts a* Oak Benefit Saciety

Euston Road.LoDdoD.NWi 01-3875020 paU

I

festherCap"
Hearts of Oak [358 37.0[ . .. | — Wrw.FdUte -

_ _ Pension Fd_ Dts.,--
VBili Samuel Life Ansur. Ltd. Cqav. Pc-na. F i.

Xl-A Twr- AddlKombe Rd- Cray. Ol-OW 4355 Cn‘j m
OH.S Prop. Unit....
Do. Man. Unit. .. _
Do. MoneyFd
bo.Pns

[138.0 145 a . .

156.0 165.C +15
116.9 1233
1339 UU

1447
107 71

UoJU

UL

Do Pns.Gtd.Gap
Do Pnk Gld Ace. —
Imperial Life Ass. Co. of Canada

Uan. Pens.
Men. Pens. G
Pr.jp- Pens Fo.
Prop.Pcn4.Cap. Uta.

BdRE Soc Peru Ut.
Bdg. Soc. Cap. lft._

1633
652.9
649 4
1455
144.9
652
690
174.9
1743
132.7
1322
1065
1192
1192
164.4
1260

Pros. Growth PnostM ft Aannltlc* Ltd.
Allwther Ac. Utefimj 126*

1145 1235)
1315
1221
135.9
1252
1342
127.9
1342
1263
1122
U50

*0.71 —
+0.71
*2.7
-2.7!

+0.6
+0.6

_ ReLPlanMan ACC...Q351
ReLPtanltsn.Cap-
Glll Pen-Ace
GUtPen.Cap

959
68.4
59.0

128.0
123.9
1274 m:

U23|
1013,

JM
135 41

+891

TransInternationa] Life Ins. Co. Ltd.
2 Bream Bldgs. JEC41NV 01-4(06 437

lltl
1075
1992
1220

Tulip la+ert. Fd. -

Tulip Maned Fd
Man. Bond Fd 1

Man. Pen. Fd. Cap. ..

Man. Fen. Fd Acc. (1165

Trident Life Assurance Co. Ltd*
Hens] adc House. Gloucester 0452J60U

124 S
1525
141.0

. .

920 -051 _
U9.1 +I.H —
1405
1260
1243
10L5 -05[
1308
1113 +«.5I
113 0 +5.01
U6.4

illy Fuad I

do 0325

EquiiyUnus — [
£3639

Property UnK. - -I 0S7
Excc.BaJd Unit. ...[ £1221
Eure cxpur° L-niL..I £13.22
Exec. Prop. Unit —I £13.70

Current .value SepL 13.

Balance Bond K37 71 02.921 -0.

EqdtyBond.... Jjrj1?2 £UE7]+a
PittMO Baud tuft/0 123a ..

Deposit Bund ..--.1082 1145}...
MnKd-Accmn UnJL.| 1.424

|
+01

Life and EquH? Asam-snce
Sol tav S7.f 395) ...

Second Sel. 265 288)
Secure HeL .- - 955 SOW .

ill Fund.. 3l|.

120J .

84* ...

Capital Life Assurance*

2*1
GrwtKFd. SeptS... K8 S
Pen Grth.Fd loftl

For ludividua] Life Insuraace Co. Ltd.

See Schroder Uie Group.

Provincial Life Atsoranee Co. Ltd.

222. Btihtipjgate, E.C2
Pro*. Managed Pd .Q122 U

71295 Prm-. Cash r d 0123 1ft _
• GUtFundSO.... [U63 12251+0.

“ Prudential Pensions Limited*

Irish Life Assurance Co. Ltd.

1 1. Finsbury Square, EC2

SSkSsm-bs*

Prop. Mod Gth . . .|167 9

King ft Shaxson Ltd.
52. Cornhill. EC3.

Bond Fd. Exempt -

Hoi born Bar*. ECTN 2NH.
EquiLJd.Aug.17 - [02.07 235
Fxd. tat Aug. 17 K17.05 172
Prop. F. Aug. 17— B22.01 22.6

7531

° lTf^ Ttellxtnct Mutual^ ' ' 1 Tnnbrtdg* Wells, KanL
Re!. Prop Bds. | 313.3

Ecutl
uXi

,

Utah Yield
Oil Edged .... 1190
Money liBO
Int Money Maagr. 96.0
Fiscal 123 0
Growth Cap- _ - 1055
Growth acc 107 J)

Fens. Uagd.Cap. — UEh5
Fens. Mngd. Acc. . 111.1
Pens.OUJ.DepCap fr5
Penadi.DebJ.ee. tSb
Pena Ppiy. Cap. .. 1023

01-2470933 Pens. P&. Acc. 1815
.

I — Trdl Bond S2.0— TrdLG.L Bond....) 1018
)5| — -Cash value for £100 premium.

Tyndall Asnirance/PensiansV
027232341

m
103.9
107.0
109.0
94.0

208.9
165-1.
176 7

01-4058222 18. Canynge Road. Brtjtnl
3-Way Aug. IS

‘

Equity Aug 18 . - .

Bond Aug. 18
Property Aug 18..
Deposit Aug. 28
3-Way Pen. Aug. 18
O'sms lav. Aog. 18
MnJV^WSepLl

0882 22271

I I
-

Koyal Insurance Group
New Hall Place, Liverpool.

Do. Equi^Se^L I..

__ Gtnt Sec. Bd.

01-K39433 Royal Shield Fd [126.0

.1541 11771|+JJ7| -

tag day Sept 7.

Do. Bond Se. . _ .

051 2274422 Do. Prop SepL 1_

1116
1496
1545
90.8
153.4
1300
62.4
152.B
237.4
1595
73.6

Save ft Prosper GraapV
Exempt -[115
Bd..„- nil
Next dealing

Langham Life Assurance Co. Ltd.

Contemn Hc-usc. Chapel Ash VfTon 0902 28511 Holm brook Dr. :rW4 Ql^SWaail ciltFund

fSSS&w r Si? IA! :
-sl

:

.| = taftsrws--:

134.21 I
- Vanbrugh Life Assurance^

41 -43 Maddox St. Ldn. WIK BLA 01-4904021

«. Cl Sl Helen's. Ijwjn, BW 2EP 01-5S4 8B0B
Bal tav. Fd.
Prof^rty Fd • ...

Proper® Fd.

.

Cub Fund ...

0272X241

NEL Tract Sa&agers Ltd* (lKgl
Allien Court. Dortdu*. Surrey.

. 31

B&MZEdH joo WSf:
- .' ... . .

(Aecxiui Unite)--
New Court Fund Managers Ltd. If) !nt£arn5ept 14 .

^.(tatetouyeRd-Aidrabtay *S0Wi
N.C^qmrylJtad.. tiU-O l«a2 1? 9 iS lAoetnn. Umtsi . ..

aaasffc-w n% :4 **
N C Sml.Ci Fd . W* 7 1023+2.8 *57 Le«ri«» Wall Grow

Do. Accum.

P 0 Box 4. Norwich. NRl 3NG 0M22KO
Group Tri. Fd ... .[3399 35701 +63 4J5

jjpearl Trust Managers Ltd. {aKgHi)
252 High Kolbcrn. WC I V7E3 01-MB844I

Financial Pr'rt)'

.

Do. Accum,—;

—

11040 1095 +3.0 6.61
1810 1905 St 4 U
1275 1342 +76 &1748 1836
103.0 1B0J 651
ut: 146 ft 651
1*05 1*54 +27 4.74
122.0
2S56
2765 El

+25
+4 4
+45

4.74
485
4 83

140 4 W7.I +JH 426
uao 1705 +3i 426yi 1534 +45| 869

9b 851 + 1.5! 552
796 05 1 + 1 6 5S2
341 37.4 +0.h 950
375 483 +0 7 9S0
15.5 16.9 +0J 4.-W

U.6 199 +05 499
feS4 641 +.LC 7 29
27.1 299 +0.2 4KL
283 303 -U.a 4.41

+ 9ft28 Tex Hoa

publishing

rbup -
dinars

apar • -

i .. .

f m'S Ersertainmom and Caterlns

I evS AU-siuro Index .
. "

+ 7959

. Fuwfldnl nrouo

I 74.70 Moi^hant Banka

+ 7234 IU7*> •"

•+ 6941
+ 6849
+ 67»
+ 6259
+ 55 S4
+ 5453
+ SC£8
+ 52-29

+ 5944
+ 49.!L

+ ffwrf

Dvarjcas traders
Pead Manufae^rlaa - - •

Dhcoust Hom»s —
Sittaowg
0«»
a'lnlan Finaate — -.- ••

Baoks
invriTntRl Trust* - •

Tobectps -

Cold Mi*** ft -
.

pi-rtfJiUKP LhanAc* hated on TuesdaF-

I biTSB General:— j«.«

, ib i Do. Aectan. KJ
fiPelican Units Admin. Ud. (*Wa) rt>' TSBIncome..- K.9

«1 Fountain St,Manchester
r)
08

J-^
5a^S 783

|F*Unin Unite—_|MJ 66-51 +16( 457
(t>i do. Accnm B21

fc

(FerpetsBl Unit Trust MngmLt (ai ulster Baabf <a>

pB Hart St. Henley on Thantax
,

0«13«« Waring Street. Bel fart.

IrpebmlGpCtfl....1172.3 18301 -i
a-4fl ib',Utet«G»wUi-..p89

+ 4855 Srpirmbw 13. !?T7, indirW

Pear) Growth Fd 04 6
+ 48.06 (Accum Cnits ... Q3
+ fPcaritac. S3+ aT-5Z Ipesrt Un.tTri. .. . . 175
+ 46JQ ItAccum. Units) W6.7
ft SSJ4
+ CftSh

+ 4158
+ *L3o
+ 3955
ft 39.12

+ 37.04

ft 3654
+ 3458
ft 33.98

ft 23.3
ft 2194
+ ZI.3
+ 21.50

+ 1450
* 6.35

iso TSB Unit Trusts (ji

5-H 21. ChanayTay.Andorer. Hants (0040183
Dealings to 0364 £2133 3

Charterhouse Magna Gp*
18. Cheqnerc Sq- Uxbridge UBS I NE
Chrtiiso Energy - -gBJ 4051
Chnhae. Money— Z9.B

Chrtt-.se. Mw.nged 408 43.tt

Chitbsa. Ecuity ... 365 3B8|
Ma?na Bid. Soc.— 123.9

Jlarm Uari.tM.. . 1427

OTJ
Prop. Pern Fd.*— 184.1
Co. Pen* Fd.t 1908

Pri
Weekly deidliigs

Schroder Life Gretrj*
Enterprise House. Portsmouth.

.„ Life Assur. Co. oi Pennsylvania
181

39-42 New Bond SUWIYORQ 01-4036305

: LACOP Units . „|922 96a[ I
-

* Lloyds Bk. Unit Tst. Mngrs. Ltd.

: 71. Lombard SCEC3. 01 -023 1=88 ggifjgJ
- Exempt. — 1996 Wft - -I ^53

City of Westminster^Assnr. Soc- Ltd. Lloyds Lite Assurance FuSdtafsipL'
RiagEtead House. 0. Whitehorse Rmd. t3UBdenhaUSL.ECaX715. 01-0236021 Muncy Fund

JU4.7 U1.4| +0.6
[132.9 140.7 —Wl 124L2 +0-3 -
[119.7 126.1 .

-
187.7 +35 -
194.9 ... —
2805 +-2.0/ —

Sept is, -SepL 14.

JWt
Fd. BM1
^nd -

.

Intent Fd
.69 6
1167 0
127 5
1114*

14BJ +2.7,
2454
944
175 a
134 5
120.4

Welfare Insurance Co. Lid* f

The Leas. Folkestone. Kern 090307388
1972
117.1

CroydorLCRCaiA
First Unite
Property Unite [5U5

City of Westminster Ass. Co. Ltd.

RLagxtesd Kciro. S Vkllehom Road
Croydo c,CRO 2JA
Wert Prop Fund

.

ManaaecTFuno •“
'

t Fuad -

land Fund
j Fu.-x)

lilt

Pftift.4 Fond - - ...

Fund eurrenti' clssed to ocw larraaarut
Pcrfann Unite . .1 1826

1^01484^04. un. ath.Se; 0 152619 _
Opt5 Prop Sopt. 1 — 216J 1228)
OpLS Eqty. SopL l- 1252 Ul.f
OpL3 W. SepLI 145 1 152 i)
QpL5 Man. Sept 1_ 141.4

Opl 9 DepL SepL l 1101
149 ll

124*

Deposit SepL 13

—

Pens.Cpt.5epL 13-
Pen. Acc. SnL13—

'

n-Cap.
1

0».9

M4.4

||
Exee.Pen.
Exee Pen.Acc.._.

ladtctdual Ufe Foods

London Indemnity * finl. Ins. Co. Ltd.

1 Baa. Tbe Forbury. Reading S8351

1

[arm Unite . .1

Commercial Union Group
5t. Helen's, t. Lndershott.ECa. •

Variable AilAc Cm [
5456

Do. Aumilty L:te

I
-

«««•SK‘-
J : -

OmMeratlo" Ilf lunnnce Co cfuBo&i^
SO.CKancMT Lane.Wcl4 1HE 01-3420282 Intari'SCnL^Bond—

.

1680

VEquityFund...
".Ytenseed Fund

43.U +U
S9.4
42.7 +L5
62.7 +1J
UJ ’82
B7.< +0.9

320
356
631
651
2.43

VQ

0332 33231

4234) +051 AH

Ipiccadlllv Unit T. Mgrs. Ud* |aKb) Uni* Trust Account ft Mgmt. Ltd.
* . . _ - M n *-ewi MonnAi m'lli: C- P.^iD OlU fliinitfi

fWardite Hm . SBo London Wall ECZ B»Wl King William Sl EC4R BAR 01523 4M1

'ExtraTnrnme~
IpevnM 8; Growth
Capitol Fund
IntEms. A Afitcte-

Privat* “Bud .

AeeiiBiltr Fund
Technolp2> fund
FarEsrtM..'
.Vrocxjcajj Fund~ .

[+3.9

0,75 Friar* Hie. I

Wieier Grtli.

PoLAceum

e. Fund- [US B W.«
1

4 64

,vh, Fnd . .BS f
Mid....

n _ ._ (323 Mil ! 3 43

3|f Wieler Growth Fend

'lT\ 3 61 KlogWilliam bt EC4R9VE Oldi

01 3Cfi inromr KniL- J29.S 30M . I

...4 3-10 Acnim. Unite—+--P2 3 M 4 4

(11-0234851

343
3.43

Feraeno! Pea. Fd J63-9» Per.. Fund -I

Int. Pen Fd.,

Managed Pen. Fd .
PropertvPen.Fd..-
f Protected ta PUL

13.425

buj

195.7

111

mi

“ 5u"?le”bS
er

.
||*V

PtiSSfimerwt R5 345 +B.1

Deposit .. .... .013 2 11951

M ft G GroupV
Throe Qu+>. Twer Hill EC3R BBQ 0MCK 45®

I 1945 •[

014.6 12W +0 4|

b23.2 1315
142.3

hn.7 109.0

E3.9 tax
UanagedBd'— . ..JU2-1 J2ftJ
PronertFBd’' U39.1 1462 ...

,

Ex rieta Fd. Bd.*-g45 778 +M -
RewvfeF) Fd. Bd.‘~B4.4 575 -DJ[
American Fd. Bd-*.)43-5 458

Properw
Managed
Meat}'
KtS.GtitBdft—
K. ft S, Govt. Sec...

Commodity UT. ... 993
Growth UT 122 6
Capital UT 121.6
Income UT U6.7

-41

taternailonai UT

13351

22931*0

11551
121.93

iSa
no*
116.3
194*
22431

o-Mur.
+ L2I -

+ 0.1
+51

ini'
+2.6
+2.2
+016
+0 2*

Cap. Growth Fund..
0Exempt Flex.Fd -
OEoempt Prop.Fd

„„ eExptJLnv.Trt.Fd...
.33 Flexible Fund ..

.

Inv. Trust Fd
MoneymakerFd .

.

Property Fund

79.6
UB6
101 5
1205
948
751

Windsor Life Assnr. Co. Ltd.
1 High s creel, Windsor Windsor 08144
Life Inr Plans tax 66*
FucuroAsad Gthra). 17 0
FuioreAssd .Ortx bi. 475
Ret Assd. Pens £2454
Flex. Inv. Growth — 103.4 IBB.Sf

0*7.6
U7.4
133
1385
114.1
1451
122.6

1126 7

195*
123.7
wat
145.4
1202
140.2

1295
1046
1295
120.1
144 a

135 4

NOTES

Scottish Widows' Group
POBox 902. EdLribrglu EH 16 3B1_: Q315SSWIM
lnvJly5eriM)_. 11478 102J .

Inv Ply. Series:. . 973 aazj
lnuCmhF.SepLB-.. 95.fi 200.1
Ex.ULTr5apL7—. 133.7 1394

.

M£d.Ponj5«pL7.._p394 2475

Prices de net
IndiiMed f. and are in pence unJecs « ___
indicated Yields % laoown in lsit column)
allow for all billing axpenseeft Offered pricn
Include all expenses, h Today's prices,
r field lused on offer price. 4 Ftfimstad
I Te-day'v opening price, n Distribution free
of V.K tomes p Periodic premium Insurance
pious Single premium msuranee.
x Ti&ered price Hieludes all evpentes except
agent's commission y Odered price includes
all expanses if bought through managers,
x Previous day's pnt». f Net of tax on
realised capital gains unless indicated by ft.

4 Guernsey gross. # Suspendod 4 Yield
before Jersey tax. t Es-suMivirion.

Cornbitl Insurance Co. Ltd.

3Z rornhllL E.CJ
1045
445

Capitol Aug. 15 -

GS Spec. AUS.8B+ . _ _
Mnthh Fd Aug W |1510 159

Credit & Commerce Insurance
l»,Heg+ni St. London WlR SFE 01-007*1

sSKJffH? BUS W£ I
-

Crusader Insurance Co. Lid.

Vincula House.Tfl»w PI,Era D1-G»«EJI
o* Prop. Sepi 6 !«« 68*1..

|

_

Eagle Star insur/MidUnd Ass.

l. Tareadnei dir Sl . ET2. 0I-M812I2 Neiei
Eagle-Mid. Unite -. [64J S65[ +l.q 5 4i

Japan Fd. Bd *7J—|4l2 45*
Pricer on *SepL 14. "SopL a. —Sept 9.

Merchant Investor? Assurance^

135. High Street. Croydon. 015860171“"•at
Mer. Inv. Man. Fd
Mer Ini-.PtF.Bd....

Bond... .Equity Bond
Prop.Pons -

1553 . ... _
1376 —
BH
615
140.2 —
1305 —
172.6

1333
1717

Man. Pens. -

Equity Pen*. - , .

Corn Dep.Penr .

Mon MU. Pont -

NEL Pensions Ltd.

Milton Court, Dorking. Surrey

\>|pj Eq.Cap [70.0 82 1

NciSEq.4W.un JU * U7 0

Xelev Montycap 54.6 57.4

Mnn Arc 56* 59 3
Neat iub. dsj Sepi. Z

SOU

CLIVE INVESTMENTS LIMITED
1 Royal Exchange Ave., London EC3V 3LU. Tel: 0I-2S3 IJ01
Index Guide as at I3th September, 1B77 (Base 100 at 14.1.77)

Clive Fixed Interest Capital 124-23

Clive Fixed Inipros* Income 112.SS

CORAL INDEX: Close 547-552

INSURANCE BASE RATES
t Properly Gruw.ri
Cannon As.-'iirancp “** n

Address stinim under li»«nran* .? sr..l Pmp-ne F-nnd Table
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al braes' Thursday September 15 1977

XIALS-^ontinued
1 INSUEANCE-Contixmed

PA* -
Ml?

nifto Urn-

0p-JZ7O
i*.5p(_81

ms-j

3.H 82\

»P- 104

tfe 285

l£1- 214
-Up. 22

V*-'nit_ r

+1

M

+3
S.ffllO.fl

1*334

."OBp_

3re5p
ds.5p.
-U.jp

fif
b0.76
5.08
135
036
5.45
143

c:H
d4J0
734
9.65
1058
3.05

1330
th3.73

Q15

130

able-
wlnvs-

118
102 ...

'V*

62 Z

Stud

SraAj'Iunc^CL,
SpnltfeSp
ftiskoSJarEPR
Trade Indemnity

Travelers Ci(L.
ffiUBFSter

Price
M1

Th'v

Srt Cn
TO
CFi P/E

582 *14 1832 49
99 +4 «J 11 4 R

975 Qn»i 09
170 7 64 ^_ 69
fg’s + 1

* ysijE __ 34
305 7.61 2.6 3.8 15.7

MOTORS, AIRCRAFT TRADES
and eye les

22 .

.

2£ +2 027\c 2.7 7.0

74 +1
'

39 Fa a"?
663 -24 Q12% 0.6 0^

fritLeylaudato
ton .His. LTnttS-

Lotus Car 10p-„
Reliant HtrSp.-
Ms-aovreSlw.-
fvciwaa

Commercial Vehicles

.'.iHMgLi—
(FodeasBOni
(Peak breeds. Up
WaxiOK
fVtrtTmileflBp.

56
108
48U
uo
56

85

Ft
7.5

744.5

+1

2.18
33
F325
056
06.59

ULll

5.91135
46 36
103 3.91
9.1 i72i

19
6.4
43
L9
2.9 9.11 55
45 5.H 65

Components

m.i

43
7-lf 79
5.1 1 £122
5.2 67
7.6 32

431101

,
**

112J
1103

32 AbbeyPanels—
35»2 AMawStreiffl-
38 AaMt'aBi.lOp

8* mSBSiZZ
33 BlnemelBros.-
12 Br<J«T: Bros. 10p.

P Cbmitettfidre

6>» tfranABittU*.
67 Hnwhin .

'

41 KwUr-FHHWes..
ff)3 Lucaslsdf IT-
LIO StoettsSobert-
14l2 Supra GeeapHIp.
54 TuraerllfiL-—
51 »iB«.aie^aL
96 Woodiiead UJ
58 [Zeam’ttp

Garages and Distributors

S
7.0

125
3.0

PROPERTY—Continned
1877

Ugh Ln

TRUSTS-Continued

41

337
86
50

J78
127

2^
8i;

70
SHj
78
88
106
36
309
£353

235
184
51

53

12
66
19>j
ZB5

*

12S
248
241:
I 5J2
29 1!

216
40
34

176
44
2

y*
30
29
28
34

64
244
75
£114
158
90
41
24

5

39
10ij

(162

,

75
1172

15>2

a

Stack

[Propildj? k Inr
|Pfp Inf Ar'iit t'l

mu Pan .-hip.

.

Prop. 6 R« ‘A*.

Plop Sec !ni3*p_

Raglan Prop.ap.

Rfgalian
(Recional Prup—
LDo.-.V

,

[Rb'D k Toapiif-

JSflmuel Ptojk- .

[Scat. JJetrop Slip

Second Pity Id?.
5!oucliEsif_—

.

. Do !0%Conv."90
Stock Comcrsn-
iSiwleytBlfirr...-

g*irc Properties

Town Centre

—

fTwn&CttiMp-
PTralford Park—
lUK. Property
(Tid. Real Prop_
warncrEilate
[Vandcrd Inr »p_
webbiJati5p
Iff

-

minsterf. 20p.
(VimnmEsa

1777
HEfb LW

zm* m
ii.i Si

26 39.7 JJI
23 - 51- 2bl2~ 114— 56

Slack Prke -
r «rl Df7

I .Vt

(Chraol fen- I 207

TO
|Cn Gt'i

IM 1

5 8 11.6

23 77.8

18166

|93j| f»
S8J gj

U1T2
31

SHIPBUILDERS, REPAIRERS
23 |HnthornL50p. 78 _
40 (Sno Hmderif .. 134 600 24 68
73 (vosper. .. IK 4 73 386 47

(140 YamnfMp 240 g4.61 W.% 2.9

41 AdanrsCibboo—
4H .'JeiaadenBp—
49 ApplevardCrp—
59 ^riim,ion Motor.
1VA ESClaLiiip
lb-4 Braid Group 3p-
29 BriLCarAuuOp
14 r.GL&aiop—
a w=
23 DavinGodiray™
39 Dotada——_
26 DunwForehtffr.
22 Gates iF.G)
14 OrafitWLOTT-
8 Bingerlavs.lffp.

42 Harrison<T£j_
42 Hamrel!s„—

.

794 Henljs 20p -
,
33 Heron Mtr.Gip._

[£62 Do. tOpeCnr.
52 HwatOmriwl-
16 Jessups Kta

45; Kenning sir.

35 Lei Sark* Op..
26 lJokert

23 Lw«n ^ Lyon
10 Manchester Uhl ^

3'2 Nelson Da»M».
Zij PemiineMtr.ldp
61 PenjrOtlUtn,-
27

L01 Pride tCIarte..
19>h Quick
6 ReynoJdsWJ.Sp

2\ Bin tCilivcri 5p_—
1»2 rateolLoecIs;

—

I9< WadharcStr.lOp. !

20 [Wertem Mtr

14.01

K-

S3
0.41
C2.46
4 t6.0

tO.86
i

+*. i-i-u

SHIPPING

P.&O.Drld.£i.

•1291101 [BiiDumanCWj.

320
l 238 -1

8.42
528

4.1
47

4.0
34

123 +3 hL38 61 1 7

313 +3 7.43 5 S 76
. 245 -8 1089 106 67

:*9S ft?
5 4.6

32
9.4

108
138 +? 4.46 54 49
260 -10 5.10 1A 3.0
13 +i‘« -
88 217 43 47

ISAri +**? 7.44 2.0 77
160 +2 5.95 2.1 56
155 1.64 39 16
54 IK 39 4.6

116 -1 1826 2J 10.7

SHOES AND LEATHER
AllsboaelOp}—
Booth Ontnl)
Foatw^.liniop..
GarurScotblair

!
BeadbauSInuSp-
HiltonsZCp—
K Shoes
Lambert Hit 2Bp_J

NcxboJdABurt a?
OlivertGrA'
Pittard Grp
StendASim'A'-
Strong& Fisher..

Styio Shoes
,

TumerV 6 ElfipJ

Ward White..
WearralDp

13 101 0.4mM +3 3.99 4i 95
54 +3 td3.62 2.7 FMR
93 a»»a* 3.30 63 5.4

27*i ...... 1J4 4J| 63
56 |||< _ 4.42 1.9 11.9
37 232 2.0 8.7

35 +x 2.91 23 12.6

36 IIIM . 2.54 13m.
30 1.71 2.7 6.6

SZ 2.52 4.7 7.3
30 1111H hl.92 1.6 9.7
82 +2 tfa3.85 5.1 7.1
32 136 23 7.4

24 L58 2.9

54 -1 PZ .7 43 7.61

17 +1 1L19 2.2m
SOUTH AFRICANS

NEWSPAPERS, PUBLISHERS

2.8 9.2

B6

IS1

iphaop
i‘.50p.

20p„
HiA ISO

.V.’COp. 120

i~ !ii
»r.ln. £228
t 29
iwre— 79

IbeODc
i
102

7

,
13
127

,
?J2

112
39
22

n$. 20p. 48 t2
-. 8% Cm £83 . .....

Rato. 147 +9
.TOIL £2W, -rh
:Der._ 64 +2

!££ 2k
'4

,8
to S, fit +2
io5lS„ 191

1.31

I

3 -8119.2 }

I** 1

dO.B2
13.05
08% IflJ

K69 .25J

MB

P— .

p 20p-

1

nsiOp.f
tsJOp-

214
,

hdl39l
t2.04[
3_L8
dl.32

1

'

hQl .
1

3.62
,

dli5!
6.80
0.27

d355

ffiki
051
350
dO.l

8.37
qio%:
£2-20

3A3

*5*
.

t2A5
7.17

0.60
QJ81
4.34

156

to:

a
62
b2 53
511130
4.81193

25

1120 AssocNetm I

82 A».B«ikP.2
26 BPMUdurAr..|
32 Beaverbrook?A“
22b BennSrotbos—
50 RlacklA.&Cj—

BriaoiPML-i..
rjilhmVraWnm

i_Dc.'A
r'—

m^lyUafl'A'StoJ
a. Mid. Allied^’
(Gordon ZeGotti

-|
(Home Counties -[

62
97

,

97

1208

30
60
30
« , ,

92 LpoolD.PtKtSOp-

82 Morgan Grentp.
117. Newslnt-;—

.

104 Peanos LWgBM-.
22 Pyramid lOff I

65 Rootledge «c£F_ I

54 Sharpe (WK)^-_[
165 Thomson.

,

94 DbLNewsument
13 WebstersPUb.^1
18 (WilsonBros.

:+l

+3

*k

3.91 521 75

4 4

4.41 35
1.41 6 .6

|

IDS 120
400

029c 23
24

16.2

fl 8mJr nfl ffft (fr 95 +5 418c 3.1 12.7

17 EdwortslOc 20 Q6c 76
41

I?0
77

190
+'i5
+5 Ol6r

0.8

6
7.0

17^
87 HuIetfsCpn.BJ- 117 +5 Q31c 14 17.8

310 382 +7 058c 1.1EB 1

47 90 QllPjc A 14 ?

183 190 Q28c 91
401 ,

475«l
Q9*^ 71 10.;

395 TlEerOstsRi— 34 5 fl

46 56 nl tUlObc 13 12J

56 TEXTILES

46

%

PAPER, PRLVONG
ADVERTISING

B,
3 .9100^

ov

5U43
1830 1107

20 [Assoc. Paper

—

£57 D&SbocOoav—
21*2 AnltiVibore—
51b Bemrose-

—

29b Bn t. Printing.-.

34 Bnmning Grp

—

32 Du. Refine. fig_,
86 Bwnri Pulp
19 Capseals Sp_

—

7b CaustoniSirJ.i.

60 Chapman BaLMpJ
35 ClaytHlchanli..

33 Collett D-’ronlOp

13 CullerGuard

—

12 D<-hTi 20p
87 DBfi

70 DldRnPckg lf»p.

35 East Lancs. Ppr_
42 Eucalmus
34 FenTHckJOp—
32 Geera Gross lOp-
33 Harris™ k Sons.

33 flindm. Print 20p-
£23ij IPG lOCtS-
46 InrerefkGip.Sni-

94 L 4 P. Poster 50p
32 UwRr,

d'ne 50p
37 McConwodslelLJ
50 KdoSrMnis-
25 MQissAlIen

—

25 More OTerr. lift)

£23^ OeiivyftM.E—
20 oKesP.MUlMp
9 Oxley Print Grp.-

23 Reed& Smith 50p_|

52 SaatchiCoptnlOp

27 Smith iDndi3lp.

Tih SnurfUlJdfaU-
41 rj.T 20p..-

40*4 Transparent Ppr.

35 mdwt Group—
41 UsherWafterlOp.

16 Ware Group 20p-
111*2 WaddlngtMKl i-

39 Watmouehs
,

9 jffyaiWm>*! 5p-.|

120 +2 14.43 *1sw?

1+4
*

-5

+2

5

,

12.86

0.77

83.09
"".«c

« f,

£

3,
1
- 1 -

a
162

0-13

1106!
flL4

.0 4J
0 20.

d

f.eft

PROPERTY
AD’d London 10p
Allnatt London-.
AmaJeaantEd Stows.

Anston Hldgs—
Apex. Pnyu. 10p-

Aquis.Sets.3p--
AvtnueCTseaJp
Bank& Com lOp-

Beaomont FropS-

Bearer IC H.'JDp-

128

'IIS

U

+4

S

INSURANCE
iC.T>o-

Sd.ICpl

?5fl —

-

I Aas. SJ— ;

nioa~
ir

ilirrjj-

•MH- £

Law5p.
idenl--
i Royal.

Lift

—

ri»p_
blnson-
(A-jIOpl

5m.5p._
isn-lflip

:an.5p._
-'nltriSp-

fftsos.

1

-auilfip- .

1+5 43] 33|3

a

.J 173
&01L01

Bradford Fron -|
BriLAnzaniSp.
British Land—

j

Bnxicm Estate—

|

Cap. & Counties. I

Do. Warrants—

|

Carding Group 5

Carrington Iny.!.
mtronncial 20p|
Da Cap 30p.

Choscetfleta.

—

CJuwnSecs—

—

Churehb
,

n'
, Est-

CttyWnces---
darte Niefcnlis..

Control Se«. I0p
ComEiehanWlflp
CntryNewT lOp-

rntyADist- 1DP-
DaejaciHWCL
Bares Estates 20p„|

Z7b DfliriagioolOp.

j
33 EngProp 50p-

[(£73 Du.fAOif-
[g78 Do.B#bCW-

38 Ests.fcAgeDT
llb Ests.tGen.3 .

35*2 EBS.l9np.IW—

1

64 EransLeedfi-

CilratelOp—
Cbrnfield new—
Gt Portland 50p_

GreattEHOp—
Gr«nroal5p—

-

Hanunerson'A _
RartJtylBd.'».s3!p

[150 BasIemereWp-

104*? HKLamLHFSii.

EL40 Dniy Property -

lnte.-emopean lup

Jennyalbrest-^-

Lflnd iffse Hip-
Land Invest

—

Uuul Secs. 5%*—

I

£106 Do.5>Cm-®-
£94 Do.fiftCdpr.Ta.

£106 DnJ0(i»toe-'95

ff ISIBLV
45*; L«i ProvShp lBp

iO Lon. ShcpPrqP;.

MarlerEstaies!!
Udnmeylfl?-
MrKaySea.a)p.
MidbnnlWb-lOp-

MouniyiewSp.-.
fiitfkIotcfA.fi JA

Netton

Pesehes'*-*.

31*2
50b

+2.52

d367

ar
t553
6.19

d052— 12.07

/363

+*e

5T

+5
'

if

+1*2 I

+J2

1+2 11141

+*2 152
60S

.
2:0

.

•turn

4.B|142|

L9| 3.l|259

69,
2^34.0
6^22.7
3 0 28.6

1J» 56
L9(12J

10.9

3.M *

4U

2m 4.6

Fl| L7 27.9

(S,

I5S

u) 43 18.8

W I
-

1
-

1
-

1
-

3.9j97.7W35

»!

4.9)118

106 9.5

751U7)

Fl5 55.4

8.8 20 .1
|

23.4

5.9 1711

2.0 395j

etf umi

17;

iit

80

73 }ADled Textile
28 AlUas Bros

33 BealesfJ.ifflto—

52>2 BerfcmanA.Wp-
16 Biacbrood Mart.
IS- BondSLFih.lOp
9 Bond Worth

27*2 Bright (John)—

I

5b Brigray Grp Sp-
iff Brtt.EnkaJon

24 BriL Mohair.. _
29 BcJmerL’mh.ato.
13 Caird'TJiindee)-.

48b Carpets InLHto^
22 Chrr'anMn
22 CBtfaawbd-
56 Coats Batons—

[

lfj Corah...—
,

8? Cooranldr..

—

£60'2 Do 7%Dab82/7
28 CrowtherfJ.i
49 DawsonIntL—

|

48*2 Do- 'A*

24 Dixon (David).
,

15 Eartr (Ci A Up
18 Foster (Johnl.

W ®&.|
9b Hleldftos-Sp.-
26 HjeJiwbs

?5 Hollns Grp 5p

—

45 Hominy—

—

20*2 nrgsorthJiaip.
Z7 Do.A’5p
26 Ingram(HiWp-
27 lachsoo&SLICq)
31*4 Jerome(Hldgi.)-
46 Leeds Dyers——
ID Leigh Mills

7 IwexSp

—

22 lifter—
,

33. tales iS.'20p

—

28 Marlay Hugh—

I

11 SJBckbuwnSnit+(
36 MartintAll'Op..

22 MilienF.ilDp—
35 Slontfort

Motif Manfg

—

Won Jersey 30p-
Partiand'A'

11*2 Pieties iW.ii Co.

7 IKL'A'NVIOp—
29 RJLT.lOp
19 RasW Fashions
35 Roed[Wm.i— ,

13b Reliance EnitSp
|

13 KlchardslOp.

12 SJZ.T.2Dp-
18 Scott Robertson.
12 SetersIntJOp—
24b Shu* CarpetsIDp—
62 SKflawlnda50p-
30 Sirdar

20 Small ATidmas.
58 Sn-ViscosaLlSC-

36b Do.Priv.U2D0-.
22 SpencariGw.)—

Stoddard *A' —

—

Stroud filler Dr'd-
TerthCourulate-

TeifrdJrET.liip.

romkinsons—
tootal

rorayY50_

—

Trefiord Carpets

TricorilleJOp

—

L:.G.Texts. lOp—
\
r
tta-Tex20p

—

WosdBastow20p
rmte.FiMW.aop.
gough al—

s

2.S

+1

. OJ
,

t4.06

I
d3J0

1

jt354
hi. 32

tuisi
0.67
0.67
434
dl.75

|

4.08
2.89
10.94

<0-65
1.86
112
088
5 47 ,

Wl

+ib! 132
101
0J>3

\*Vd
d3.73
2.48
'15c

3.25
,

t3.86
167
408.76

to
12.fflll2

1.7 V' **2- 135*2

li 127b
4.4 a*
20J qm.

“H 5ST;

y #

TOBACCOS
BATIodr
Do.Defd
BwihBlIAJlOp-
ImperiaJ
RothmansUbp-.

300 +10 [H1287 X32 63
248 +5 —
435 +5 7.92 6.3 23
B5 +2 535 lfl 9.4

51*2 +2 1.85 BU 5.4

54 +2 12.75 32 7.7

53 245
8-9 I 70b

82

TRUSTS, FINANCE, LAND
Investment Trusts

\n2\ 67*2
*107

\berdfefllars._

Aberdeen Trast.

Ailsalnr

—

Alliance Inv.

.Sfliance Trust—

.

Alriiond Inc-SOpL

Do. Capital Wp.
ABteslBv.iK—j
Ito.Cnp

—

American Trust.

2 Do.“B'__
Anglo Am. Secs-
Anglo-IaLDiv.—
Do.AssetSbs.—
AsfJo-FcoUnr.-
AngloWebJisOjL

Do.12cSW.58p,
Archimedes iltf.

Do.Cap.5to

—

ArsoInv.fSAli—
.Ashdown Inr—
AtlanuBaltlOp-

• Atlantic Asets -

! .MlasSert-
AUS.lInLi.50p).

Etchers' Itrr.

t
Ben?Tmt
BishopserteProp-

Ksisoptgaterst.

Bonier 6 aSL5flp

Do.Cocv.—

~

BrazilFnnd Cr>l

Brariltar.Crtl„

Bridgwater10p-
' BritAJS.£Gen_

1 British Assets

—

gat.Iod.4Gen_

2 3iitInvest—-~
Bn»dstwe(2toJ
Bnapv Idv._

—

BryanutsOp

—

BuchsallTniSt—

.... ClA?.Iar
1153 (107b Cable Trust—

U87 Cal-dmialrrii—

55*2 Cniedonianlfii-

52 Pc.-B"
,

95 CaBeliaimildp -I

81 CELiForeto-
90 C^MANaSto-
85 .

li SsifMM—

j

+2

+2

$al

2.08

UP
2.49
6.45
731
036
466

7J2J20.2
43128.7

95
67b
03

flioilS:? i|

111101)13.9
jg

U2 112 4.413L2 W2
— — 124b

268 11 46 314 107

2.94 ' U 9.9146 «— eel

L52 10 5627.0
137 12 3.1 41.9 _Wb
8b% i2 83 — lAn

4.75
I Itfl 9.W 15.4 1W

* 283
2

34.9 172

I «
_ ,

_. 22.8

0.9] 1.9 92JZ

ftdarlr.v

jChaa'I i.-.bc.£:.

Pa Cap
CharterTrust _
CitvACom Ir.i..

Do Cap.ill.

OtyfcFM.LT _
cny * Inter.-.:!-

CicofOJcrd
ClarwhouwJOp
CMonlpi*;^-
Cl»desdat'ilr.’._

Do.“B"—
ktalonal 'It
jCOTUneni'lfcliw

JCDitneDlirntcr.'

Jcrei'r.tJipjn icp „

KubuIusIri-...”

jpanaedne.isop:

roo.iCap'lOp...
DebenturyCors

.

DertwTs. lac. at

Da Cap.ftv _

jDealnionfcGer.

lDraytortC£-in>!..

Dq.Cdk
DaFarEasteni
Do.Pram«r ...

SMlvesrlnc.aOp
De. Capita! *!_.

Dnndeefclxa
E/fMbnrjhAa Ta|
Edin-fc Dundee.
Edia.lnr.cn £i.

Qatnlnv.Trt.
QwL&Gcr ..

EngACaiedca
Eae.Alflien?3G_,

EnfrfcN.Y.Tn^t..

Big,&Scot,lay.

EXpatyCoTi:-';i!

.

Do.Defdsto—
Equity In? 3Cp.,

Estate Pnti«£! _

F.fcCEurotrnst
Fsailylnv.Trt..-

First ScoL.Am
Fint Talisman.

,

Flore at In-:

Foreign & Cel

—

F.O.G.LT/M25-I
FinKfinrealuc.

Do. Cap

(Gt Japan
(Gen.fcConnr.cL

(Gen. Conwldld.
(General Fund*_
Do Conv. JOp—

ter.Invesiari

ten. Scot ti'h

GtogovSroldrs-
kaflMeTOQlni—

Kaenmniray Inv..

. Do-'B’Cro..
iQobe invest

temtEmipe
(Grange Trust
(CLNorthb lav—
iGreenlriarlav

Grestom Jro
-

Group teestcrj
(Gnaraiinlck.Trt..

HambnH
aarcro'Im.Jto
Hellenic A G. 10p
Hillir-iiilip.'

—

Hunw HI os. '.i

to 'B"
‘icofumdiSi

,
Do. i£t

uedn5trul&Gen.
te^Pac.Sc.HK3<
inienuillnr—
5aUni TTtJsyil
unr.mSuecers—
BovestoKTan...
pmrtmLTaCrp..
usrdi ue Japan_
uardineSec.HaSl.

Jersey Ext.Pf.lp

fency Geo. fi-
fes Holdings
Joseph fLeoi tor.

Jove lnr. lac. 30p
Da Cap JOp—.
Keystone lnr 10p

Kingride fur

Lake Vieir lnr..

Lane, fc Ion. Inv

Law DetCTlure-
taia lnr. lucJMp

Da Cap 5c

—

LeVri lone. Inv.

LcoJt Aua JUSpi

Uw. Atlantic- ..

LoaAnrtinvSAl
Lon. & Gait. 50p

Ladn &Ho|ynvdJ
LdiL&Lenndx.-
Lon.fcLir.10p—
Loti, fc Lomond

-

Loo. fc Montrose
Lon 4 Prov..—
Lon. Prudential

Lofl.&ochde—
Bm.Trt.Did
LwJorallw

—

UfrCDnallto-
to.Czp.10p

—

Do.awlne.10p.
Do.Cap.4pJ.—
Man.4Lon.a0p-
Hddramlnv..
Mercantile Inv. .

MerchantsTst—
Monte Invert—
Mont Boston IDp
Do.Wrrts.U_.

McmloyaiUi
Moorgatolm—..
K'Xjrnd*Trust-
NegitSASDSi.
NewHftona.SUp-

Ner Throe Inc-
Do. Cap. El—

.

DaNevWiTls..
(NY fcGartmore
1938 Invest

Nth. Atlantic Sec
[Ntha Ajuerican-

,^rthernSecs....

Oil Ic Assoc. Inv..

wuhrichln*

—

Peai/and lir,

frog Sn. In:. SOpj

Proiincifll Cities

Raeburn
leabrooklnr. ..

Rlghlsilss-Cap
River* Merc

—

iRivor Plato Det.
RcbecoiBr.iFlSO

Do. SuoSh's FI5

(Bolinco NVF150.

Do. Ssh-Sh': FT5—

|

RomneyTrust
R'HedlmoodliK
Do. Can
Rothschild In. £1

SJ.R. Inv;

Saleguardlnd—
.'LAndrwTrt.-
ccw.Am.Ijv.lto-]
SeolfcGoct lair.

Scot Cities 'A'

—

col EasLlzv—
Scot European-
Scottish lnr

ScoLMorLATrt.,
Sect National—
So?* Northern—
Scot MBirio—

-

Scot Ltd.lor—

.

ScoL Western

Scot Wssta,‘B’._

Set Alii aneeW—j
Sec-GreaiNUm..
Do.‘'B" —
SecuriUesT.Ee-
5ekrtKil»r.5IB5

Shires lav. 30p—
Siteveil lflp

Sphere lnv_
SPJJTlnc lflj?

—

SPLIT Cjp.il/p_
SundaidTst
StanhopeG«

SSSSSheq
Technology.
Po.-B-'—

-

Temple Bar.

42b rhanetlnv.SOp-

18b Throt Growth—
60 Da&p.U:
42b Ihropnoriira—

]C7D Do.51*6 Loan-
Tor Invest Inc—
Do. Can

(126 Trans. Oceanic-

J578 Tribune lav. 58p-,

Ig'feSiti
Trust Union
TruJeesCorp

—

Tracridelnv

—

Lpdcimlnv—
iHd. BriL Sees—
Ltd.Capital*

—

75*2 US Deb.Corp_i_“ US frost FioialO
Vitaec Re»wr»sJ
W.Cn-'ftTexaslOpJ

WemyssInv.U—
Kinierbonom—

.

Witanlnv

Do “B“
Veomanlnv.
VortJ.ALanes-
Yorkgreenlflp—

49*i (YouagCo'alnviL

1.0 5.5

;

, _ ,y «

L

+4

*3

-1

1.0 5.4 273 |0.^PS9
0.9 7.6

1.0 6 4

M 15

2.79
02.05

LSI

203
9%
335
5.63
437
1.32 ,&B|

123
233
5.94
3.96
t3.12
7.61

061
L3.65

t2.59

136
294

afi
Jif 1

247 { 0.9) 3.7(45.8

44.16
L8
1.84
35
1.22

,

f.VP
239
33

1.73
,

hO 41
7.01

3.71

Q18c
t237

%
6.0

0.71

,T4

10.2

74193
54
3.0 .

7423
4430.

1.4 6
5.9 24.7
6.0 22.6
4A 33.

9345c 4

ft +43

160

£37^1
378

t2

4.92

3iJ
3

138
4.06

t2-44

233
2.33
12.67

a
335
2.13
0.42
233

%
2.44

frr
*195
tll .0

4.41

0.98

a
038

03
7.67
123
t2.49

3.05
1.98

Si?
234
1.35

SJ
0.10
7.11
+5 08
3252%

239
3.86

1337

3.n
U.15
QJ
6.65
,13.75

IF15
2.03
j.05
3.07
284
3-55
3.73
1.98

5.67

tl.79

5.48

ms
L42
294
9.29

a4’

t4.72
t205
2.28

+3^63
T244
1.9

4.06

0.43

4.26
U23
3.99

2.M
4D6
335
L57
8.07
8.91

3J3
OlOc
0.91

051
9.65
3.81

1.93

006
6.6

tL2

5.7 24.7
52 4>

4.2 312
53 28.i"

23 43.1

6.7 145
5.4 28.5

43 319
6.0 255
5.3 27.2
1.0 84.9
6.0 253
85 «

23.
14
4.4 32.4

23 32.7

5j|25.9
4^173
33472
2^569
4.7313
0.9 U6i
6.0 4
3.1

43(293
73

I.Ol 13.9)12.4

5.9 229
6.0243
4.006.6
73rau
6.5J22.6

1143

63 214

li Si
5.0304
5.0 243

io fli

53 26.6
4.9 34.4 -

6.0223^15*2
5.7 22.4

10|103 16 4

MUi

Lists
4.0 JTJ
53 296m

\ki
43 353
5-0 21.5
53 28.4
3.7

4.9 303
53 243
73 183
4.4 32.0

4.4 *

19.7
5.8 21

B

58 18.0
5817.9

7.7

23.9

16.6
19.0

5.0 29.6

.1383
4.2 573

1B.9
34.6

-J 26.4

33 46.0

1 33.7
593
31.4
33.0
51.0
42.63.7.

LO

4.9 <6

3.B 41.4

303

88110
1 38.9
30.0
178

204
20.9
319
533

4.0 36J

174

4.2 363
2.9 402
98 158

43 3CJ2

4.9 29.1
7 28.6

810
82.6

52 262
5.4 45.0

3.b 43.B

223
6.9 233

+l’ (335 1.0 7.0[2L0

5.W
T5-S8M - . - T-.

Finance, Land, etc.

TRUSTS—Continued
ar- !

High Low
j

Siocfc

K-ahuIfp
Lifier: njdt.itor

Laa"i5«5.50p
Lir. euro Cry...

Lcn.Vervtor.i-.

MiG. Bldgs.3p.

:
'La^ii! Imv. Ito-
Mactia 'S P.iSp.

Utf'-Mn fcRlry
NWCIni* 12»jp

*w« FncceHli* J
NippuiTc Sif !3p

PrambeJOn. _
Park Place lav-,
Pea-wf &Sw_
ProahTS tn 30.
SLiienrselOp—

.

Sect fcMenvV-
SZ-t^ipcAcn-
5ni± Sw
Slim Par.male
Sae:f:a.NTlOO.
7r2Hs.3tit.Tft lp_
Wsii Select 2tip

WertnfEcglana.
ValcCjttcHJp.-

+ or Dir
Price - Net CtT

21 +1 7.65 A
13 -1 010
40 -
Z1 •—r-

60 ~i 1 ?5 39
110 +8 3.15 31
33 061 18
70 -i 603 ‘

11
£105* gsufc
15 13 0.7

25 Vi.O 1.4

200
13 -h
15*2

1R3 t2 ffl*
22
33

£44*4 09.4?t
0.447*2 Tf*rr+ 0.9

89 2.74 13
£49*? +b WP
51 +1 4.47 *
9m Q2Z*j

£10 glifc BIO?
25 2.01 17

3r +1
138
tl.24

»
33

TO(
GnlHE
128
1

OILS
ACOCk 31p
Benv-Wijgiw..

.

Br.L Borneo Hto.
BritPetrorm.il
Do8*iPr£l_
Burmabll

: DaF*:L=31.«-,
friXPSltSejE] J
Cenriry lOp
Ckine.-naJIFtiSp,

QeFr PetrolesB-

ttCWffOilSl—
HCiytle Petrol £1

EwfeavourSOc.-
lnLi3il50c_

2 LASM0UN1KI43
LASMO-Om-ito-
DUExpLlOp

'

Premier Cans, tot

e Ranger Oil

ReraiUs Div.lc.
By] Dutch FLM.
SteU Trans. Reg.

DoTWU—
rtSirtecs lllJLlLl.

reiacottSCnr.
TricentroL
Ultramar.
Da'pctov.—

(Weeks Nat ltias.,

Da. Phi Ord.lOc—l

|Da Tiptions

rWoodsideAhOc..

110
29

170
930x11

72
73
£60
£l(Pa
58

33*i
£14*2

500s
140
9
26
£102
408
294
19b

£41*g
632
62b

340
£60x8
200
242
147
65
65
3
60

-2
b

+ii
-4

s
llii
'+*2

R“
1+2

'

-1

ws*,%j -

4.26

fif,
e22.30l 3.0

5.6%

2.43

*H4JC.

Q14?ij

1.92

Q50*a
14.28
4.9%J

§|
%

7%

QBbc

2.9

4.3
2.4'

131
6 9

1

13.1

12.0

5 9!

3( /si

334 B

35

23,
4.7

lift

13.0

3.6

113

el;.5

64

a:.:!

iel3

i"oj

»
12.1

r7?
0.6

69

1T0 I

10.0

1L6
30.5

103

161
6.1

119

198
20

its

.79?.

1 ...
154

47.7

33.0
B2

OVERSEAS TRADERS
UBrt.Asic.58c_
lBendcrt(S.fcT.'J 190
Bcozer McC.50s
EcrJmck Taou jdy

;
BousteadilOp* ..

Finlay Jb5 1 50p .

GUI fcDuifas

GtNthn.no
2 Hris ns.Crof.il.

HoSnnhgiS.i

—

lnrhcape£l
lacks wm.
Jamaica Smar—
Lonrho—
Kitchell Colts—
Ocean W1 5ns. 2to
Pai’fon Zech T0p_i
Do.'.VN'V lOp
Singer 1JXHOp.
Sena Sugar olip-
•Sime Darby lOp

Steel Bnw.50p_
_ U.ap'Nerc.fOp.

24 iD0.lOpcLn. 2Op-

78

234
90
26

308
219
£53
425
81

417
15
17b
78
48
93

230
225
49
6

103
326
49
49aJ

-3
+2
+3

+6
+2

+13
>3
+7

pJ2Jc
1

tBJ2
6.44
t609
1.52
5.95
u8.M

IhllJW
4.26
10.15

+1

1645
3.37

h229
16.75
16.75
4.43

M
+X HhO.75

QKH4I

I
14.2
14^
13

Ts
2.9

8.8

215

SI
,J

10 4!

12J 1

30.71

3.9

4.4

4.5!

13.7

1
fU

104
6.

102
74
112
63
1L
143

3.1

7.7

75
45
44
8.8

17;_

112
75

RUBBERS AND SISALS
19T

Sfh Low Sled

45*2

32b

34 Anglo4ndoa<s
Jn_

43 Betum Cons. ISp—
8 Bird (Africa1

18 Bradwalllto

32 Cutlefieid 10p—
25 Chersonese Ito

75 Coni Plants 10p~~
28 GadekMalarlto-
5*2 tond Central 10p.

15$ Guthrie £1

49 HartMBiMl.tta.IOp-

36 Highlands M50c
—

'

34*2 Kuala KepongMU.
20 rrKaJimaOc
40 Ldn. Sumatra ldp-
31*2 MalakoffHSl
ID Malayalam 10p

50 Nuar River 10p.._

.

33b Planlatioa Hides.JOp

£L0b SnngaKrianll

—

« Dir TO
Rice - Net CNr Srt

62 234 2.4 62
52 , 33 * 10.2
11
30 hL27 L0 63

lie +4 ts230 2.9 2.9

49 2.03 U 63
300
35

-- a* 13
23

8.0

8 0 51 93
224 +4 10.15 L0 6.9

62 3.05 74
55*2 JL45 1.1

5
+
9

9.5
42
31 m L
54 2.0 Lb 53
44 r

— QUc 17 62
20 U5 * 92
G6 ||||| 157 13 23
51*2 1.98 13 53

£15*2 ri.». 50.77 17 5.0

TEAS
Tndia and Bangladesh

AsaimDooarsLJ—
Assam Frontier£U
Auam levs £1
British Indian £1—

.

Empire Plants lOp.

JokalLl

Longbourneil
L'cLeod RusseJ £*

-

Moran £1

SineJo Hides. lOp

—

Warren PlanU.
Williamsanil

215 8.64 2.7
292 -1 1630 A
101 +3 73 A
230 538 12
24*2
215

- 1

? ff f.9

215 3.91 43
195 +3 tio.a 33
250 15.08 *
22

19S
YLVl
P133 fi

150 — 9.0 *

83 1 59 IUbmU.
Sri Lanka

1 85

Africa

8.6
105
3.7

13.3
85
24
74
95
124
9.9

9J

I—(353 {14(65

Hlaittyrell—
JhnbeftGrp—
Ruo Estates—

525
120
115

J
12335] 24110.9

bWflRh

MINES
CENTRAL RAND

Durian Dsep Rl—
EartRandPrp.RU
Randiont'nE«.S2.

(165 (213 Wes Rand JU

U29
S7S

£237jJ£39

178 +29
197 +8 JQ5c
£27*4 tQ%0c
146 +2 wSv

EASTERN RAND
9fl 85 +5 Q25c *
9 GartDaBgaRl—

.

20 +2 —re

Jovann. Areas 5c~. 140S
8UV

—
52 Grooh-lei30c *Vi ££ L9

205 ^inrotf RL..——

.

277. -2 *
CD
46

Lertisflft—-

—

MBrievsIsRQ.50

—

30*2

65li
+l>t

-2h m^c f5
29 40 +1

t8l^c
10.7

~-3 47 L4
380 ffinkelhaakRO _. 557 +3 Q&6c *
16 ^lLNise!25c 22 —

FAR WEST RAND
BJrvporSS
BulfelsRl
Doelkra-il Rom—

.

DoomimieinRl ..
EartPrieRl
aa5iT3ndCW.30c-|
EL'burgRl
HartebeestSI -
RlooE Gold Rl _
LibanonRl
Southvaal S0c_
StiliomdD50C-
VaalRf+lsoOc-
VeiuerspostBI.
w. Drier. I

Weaern Areas Rl-
Western Deep B2-
Zandpan Rl

305
915

Q46c
Q130c t

84 +4
239 Ql.Sc A
605 +5 Q75c 1.4

171 —
88 tQ9hc LO

980 QU5c A
397 -3 Q30c A
382 -3 Q45c A
341
222 +5 <B

03
2.1

02 +U Wlte 2.7

175 +5 05c A
£17*2 Q&0e
146 +7 fQ15c 2S
675 +Q90c 23
167 — Q22c A

4*9

2U

84
b.9

20.4

17*3

10.7

10.0
9.5

53
7.9
12
6.6

63
1.9

10.7

O.F.S.

118

Free State IV. 1

. fOc

F S.Ceduld30c—
FiLSaaiplaasB*-
Harmony NIc

LofUTKliJ ' m ..

Pres. Brand 50c__
Pres. Sleyn 50c

SL Helena Rl :

Uairel
Selina 50d_

£10*;
|
W. Bolduxgs 50c

85 QUc 1.4m MZ«te 13
109 +4 —
363
80

950

+n
WlTDc

*5
23

602 TTT l645c 5.9
765 -5 ^Il5c A
186 +6 — _
188
£15 hT m;

3.7

1J

8.7
•8

U
5.0

1^4

FINANCE

V 1

539
3.05

457
457

,299
LB8
0.5

,

L62
5.79
7.67

L42

34 245
172 8
114.4 Wj
263 271a
|375 163

63
285 975U 33.1

”

>26.4

28.9

36.B

2?5 (118
235 1 22

J30.B
3 444

+5 11523 1 2.9] 94| 5.6

+2

+2

Fl

- l-l-i- iioo

1335 110(531273 40

Qgac

Q25i
11.76

051

L72
1.01

4.49

11.0

L64 4J

3-0f 7.3

j+|"lS8i

205
254

Apfi Atf.Coil30c_

APBloAmer.lOc..-

£11^ Am. Am. Gold Rl..

1660 .ing-VaaiSOc.-

ClsrttrCons... ..

Coni. GfM Fields..

Eait Raid Con. JOp

Geduidlns.Rr—

.

Gto.HioineB2 .

Gold fieldsSA25e _|

£10*2 Io’burgCont.RU-
(135

£
Middle Wit 25c—

.

129b MinarcoSBDL40_
73 NewWit50c
CM* Patino NY Fl*5

—

37 Rand London ISc

—

195 SelectianTroa

—

18 SentnistlOc-

Site’BicefiS^p

—

TvaBiConslhil^
IXlnrostRL
Union Corpo.&25e.

{168 LAknt)d Smithers

3 AnnwuTsLlOp-
12b ADtborhybiT.ahL

10 Chaddeslev

102 Cha)leneecrp51

42 Otarter&imBeGp

350 Common KUlp.
198 Dalgetyn

36
12 EcLacdFlOp--
64 Funion fcOeil. to.

^ SE&I JR: 1=1=1= I

DIAMOND AND PLATINUM
19 HambroTnisU.
4 Hao«snT^.S8.
30 Hawrir.S-SU-
9 te'ertBisntCd-i

5& Rnkinitt-.i-..-.

JriEjth'aletelSJ

73hM

93 3.9

52 (Voselsaijc—

jAnpd-AELlnvJOC-
BubtoifMfiPlUileJ

Pe Beers DLSc ?
Do.40pcPf R5—

.

470
260
£14*2
700
140
ISO
18b

248tf
04*4
950
£11*2
1T0
155m
98£W
38
463
175
47
£10*2
192
254
55

HH
Qjtt Kp3

SujM
WP;piyl
MTU
ES3

i

3
WmDwS
yjfJB Djljl

H
B
m rjii
M

4 -3,

2.0

U;
*

2^4 63
15!

15)103

5.7

85
+

iido
8.2

8.4

9.8

7.7

10.4

8.9

<

AJi

110.2

2J
8.8

5.6

10.7

IL5
48i

105
9.7,

9.1

1.1 9.2

i«y
HU 134
LO 10.0

32 95J

MINES—Continued

1817
High Law

64
140
14
165
164
72
35
27b

20
127
128
325
50
112
35
242
105

8
133
50
£13

16b
555

12
164
75

30
70
9

.
82

129
70
27

12b

+ #ij biv
Stock Prico Nrt CtT

|Civronadon2Se 33 -l Q5e 84
Falcon RhiOr. 137 -1 «M5c 17
Rhod nCorp iff#
Roan Cons. Ki

14
85
— 0j7 43

Tanganyika sop 153 +1 QUO U
Do Pref BOp-—
Winkic Colkh.1

72
30 Q7ljc

16.4

L5
|2amCpr3BD0'4 .. 15 —

*2

10
57
88
119
18
77

15
1

B3

Ur

1650

1355

AUSTRALIAN
Lionel 2ft.

BonuinnllesaTcea
BH South S6c
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NOTES
Unless Mfcenrtse Indira Ltd. prices and net dtvidenda are In
peace and denoniiiaiioas ire ZSp. Estimated prtcc/eanlnsa
rttiaa and carers are based en latest anmal reports and aceoimta
and- where pouUble. are updued on kalf.^aarl, H^nrea. PJEaam .

calcvlsled the boats of net distribution: bracketed Rjpim
Indicate 1# per cent- or mote difference if calculated on “ulF*
dtetTfbntioe. Covers are based on •marinmnr tUsottattni.
Yields are based on middle prices, are gross, adjusted toACTe*
S4 per net and allow lor value of declared distribatliuu and
rights. Securities with denominations other than OwUnf art*

tooted hchlhr of the Investment dollar pradmo.

Sterling denominated securities which include tooestmsut
dollar premium.
‘Top” Stock.
Highs and lams marked thus hare been adjusted to aUo»
Tor rights issues for cash.
Interim unco' increased or reeumed-
Jnierim smeo reduced, passed or deferred,

tj Tax-free to tton-rosldenu.
0 Figures or report awaited,
tt Unlisted security

Price at time of suspension.
Indicated dividend after pending scrip and/or rights issue
cover relates to previous dividend or forecast.

•* Free of Stamp JJufy.
Merger bid or reorgauisatlau in proKress-
Not comparable.
borne interim: reduced final and/or reduced earnings
indicated.
Forecast dividend; cover on ccrntnfis updated by latest
interim statement.
Cover allows lor sointnlw oE shares not now ranking lot
dividends or ranking only for restricted dlvidemf.
Cover does not alkiw for share.* which may also rank (or
dividend at a In tore date. Kn p/E ratio usually provided.
EacludiDE a final dividend declaration.
Regional price. '

II No par value
a 7>t free, b Figures based 03 prvrpoctus or other official
estimate, e Cents, d Dividend rate paid or payahle on part
of capital: cow based an dividend cm full capital,
r Redemption yield. I Flat rids S Assumed dividend amT
yield b Assumed dividend and yield after scrip issue,

j Payment from capital sources, k Kenya, m Interim higher
than previous total, n Rights Issue pending q Earnings
based on preliminary’ (1 cures. r ivustralian currency.

_ Dhidend and yield exclude a special payment, t Indicated
dividend, rover relatej to prevlons dlvtdcod. P/E ratio based’
on latest annual earning*, u Forecast dividend: cover based
,on previous year's eorcmgF. v Tax free up to 30p In the' C.’

w Yield allows for currency clause, y Dividend and yield
based on merger terms 1 Dividend and yield include *.

special payment: Cover does not Jpplr to special payment.
A Ket dividend and yield. B Preference dividend passed or
deferred. C Canadian, n Cosor aad ViE rarto exclude profibi
id U.K. aerospace subsidi '-tries. E tuue price. F Dividend
and yield based on prospectus or other official estimates for
1877-78. C Assumed dividend and yield alter pending scrip

and/or rights Issue. H Dividend and yield based oa
pn» pectus or other oUiaal estimates lor 1874-77. K Figurea'
based on prospectus or other official estimates for ]87d-T7.

M Dividend and yield ba.ted on proxpvcuu or other offlrial

estimates for 1978. N Dividend and yield based on prospectus
or other official estimates for 1978. P Dividend and yield 1

based on prospectus or other official estimates for 1F77.

q Gross t Figure^ asnimed. V No significant Corporation
Tax pays Me. Z Divide od local to dale.

A bbreilaiions- dex dividend, a ex scrip issue: *r ex rights; m ex
all: rf cx capital dirtribuium.

“ Recent issues " and u Rights ” Page 3B

This service is available to every Company dealt in on
Stock Exchanges throughout the United Kingdom for a

fee of £400 per annum for each security

REGIONAL MARKETS
The followinc is a selection of London quotations of shares

Eivjeualy listed onl» in reetona* markets. Pne-s of Irish

ues. most of which arc not officially listed in London,
are as quoted on the Irish exchange.

—IAlbany Inv. TPr
Ash Spinning..
Berta in

Bdg’wir. Est 50p
Clover Croft.—
Craig fcRcseEl
Dyson iB-A.l..—

,

Ellis &MeHdy-
Evans rVkJtfp.
Evered —
File Forge
Finlay Picg.Sp_
Graig Snip. -*
Hinsons Brew-
LOm.Srnj.tl—
Holt fJo&. i25p_
trtbn.Goldsmilh|
Pearce iC. H.i—
Peel Mills- ..---I

Sheffield Bncfe

22 +1
<1
28
2«rt __
21

370
24 ,

bO
2b
lb
43
1£'4

too
105
269
230
34

103
14
47

a
70

SbefL Refrshnt.l
Shiloh Splnn .,..1

SindalUiVaLj—

{

1BISH

Conv.frii '30/824 «7
Alliance Gas...
Arnott
iTarroll iPJ.>

|

CTondaJfein
Concrete Prods..
Heiton iTOdga.)
Ins. Corp
Irish Hopes
Jacob
Sunbeam—..,
T.jI.G
UnJdare

£S7 +4i
68

250
xao -1
75 +1.
91
45 +i‘
120 +b.
140
50
20d
94
65 +2

3-moHth Call rates

Industrials

A. Brew. _

—

AP. Cement.,
ELSJl

|

Babcock—-
arclawBant.

BerrywisE*M
Beecham.
BootsDrug—
B(waters
BJLT.

|

British Oxygen
Brown fJ.V—
Burton'A’—
Cariburvf—.J
Couriftulds —
Debenhwns—
Distillers
Dunfon.—
Eagle Sur.—

: jijl

—

. en. Accident
Gen. Electric..
Glaxo ...

Grand Met—
.U.S.'A’

Guardian.

—

_ K.N
Hawker Sidd-

6'-2

18
12
10
25
5
38
15
16
21
6
20
6
5
10
8
13

9
n
14
4b
7

13
1C

25
W

KnufCsJFrwer.
LC.i—
•Imps"
I CL
Im eresh
Ladbroke—

.

Legalfci^m-
Le~ Service_J
Lloyds Banh_|
"Lois"
London Bnck
Lonrho
Lucas Inds—
Lyons 1J.1—
"Mams"—

—

Mrks.iSpncr
Midland Bank
Nau 'ftciL Bank.
Do.'A'arrsBU;
PtODid
ie-se.v

R.K.-4-.
flanlfOTq.'A'..

Heed Inti
1

“tyrulln.— ..

Splllers.—

T^i'orn ‘A ‘

Trust Ronses.

TnbelnresL-l
Unilever...

_

Utd. Drapery_|

Vickers—
—jWdc iworths—

Property

BriLLand
Cajj. Counties.

Litreuropean _

Land Secs 1 18MZPC——
Peachey.,
Samuel Props..
!TowntCiiy_

CharterCons-
Chanerhall Fin.

|

Cons. Gold „

RioT.Zinc.
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GAS MEN, CAR WORKERS ACCEPT 12-MONTH RULE

Boost tor hopes of pay li
BT CHRISTIAN TYLER, LABOUR EDITOR

THE GOVEBNMENTS hopes of 'substantial" Increase on their representatives of 300.000 bank- Lacy, managing director of
preventing a pay explosion fol- November 5 ahniversao'. ins staff will decide whether to Chrysler U.FL, last month that
lowing the end of formal incomes Two of the unions have indi- accept Phase Two offers. such deals might be possible,

.policy were given a lift yester- fated toe kind of increase they Among the most reluctant to Kenneth Gooding. Industrial
day with news from the trade ?,

3ve ,n **“»£ The National accept the decision of the TUC Correspondent, writes: A large
unions and employers. Lmon of. Public Employees Congress -may be the merchant proportion of the d ost-Fhase Two
On the union front leaders of want5 * ““iwum wage of £50 navy officers, who are bolding out pay settlements which cover 70
vo- important groups of workers a w"CP,t .with the for 17.7 per cent rises, and 8,000 concerns and is? non emolovees.

OFTseeks

legal

,o,. majority in its u
f"®

ra ‘ ana aavmS “M a rnase A minority breached either the
farour at the Trades Union Munjcipal Union has settlement in January. 12-month nUe or involved more
Con-ress seta target of. £55 a. week. Both the gas staff and the than an in »»»C
Some 60.000 staff in the gas th

!v
Tr

.

ans
-
g»rysler stewards are pinning ^“anSng^aSd the CBI repofte

industry have accepted a Phase Sn.^ided^L^^ ^SSL“ P“‘
“ -

, companiea have
Two settlement
vvre due on

nr i«r which hev
Uni0T1- decided yesterday to seek from self-financing productivity

'tP'vards at
ba?fc StJSftSMa ^ 2S=S

. te vards at Cbnsl.rs Lim.ood
a jonp could add about 4 per coot. The

plant in. Scotland yesterday
tD the wage bill. Thev want a Naiiot

gas staffs' union, the Nevertheless,.the confederation

, . . . .. .... - cam National" and Local Government i6 " normously encouraged by the
to recommend^ tn

.

^.J.O 35.7,01ir working week.
.

better Officers Association, is looking fact that the great proportion of

a for productivity talks in autumn, the settlements have been at a
And will soon Jifcuss a reduction responsible level," a spokesman

voted
car workers to accept a Phase holidays and sick pay. andTwo offer. review of shift allowances.
Too LET repened tna<“ a Another Phase Two settlement in the working week from 37 to said,

majority of the post-i hase Two reported yesterday came from 35 hours. He made it dear, however, that
settlements so far notified to its thi? National Union of Dyers. At Chrysler. Mr John Carty, the CBI is worried that there
data bank, chiefly by smaller Bleacher? and Textile Workers plant convener said the stewards might be a pay- explosion leadingrompar !<?.*. were within the who h3»'e "reluetantly"' accepted decision bad he.en taken in the to renewed severe inflation.
Governments single percentage phase T"0 rises backdated to light of last week’s TUC vote. If
figure guideline—although the May for IS.noo workers in the that decision is accepted by the ZVZL
returns are too few to constitute Yorkshire and -Lancashire textile workforr* it will be a consider-

members since

3 fr-nd. finishing trade. • able relief io the company which S?,
CSer

?
tl°n *? Mp ’.ls W

Meanwhile, the first of the hig The union is looking for is gearing up for the launch of .
13

-
e hfB»nning of

P'lhIJc '^cter wage negotiations another £3.43 a week which it its "Sunbeam rar next month. August.
,

®y involve around
got under was* yesterday when says was lost with the onset of The stewards will press Jocai

—

"

>m ‘ employees,

union- repre'enting lm. local the pay policy. management for some kind of The majority of the claims
{WY^rn merit manual workers But the 12-month rule has self-financing productivity deal, are in ttoe 15 to 30 per cent
dpc.,Q*,d to submit a claim for a -several big terts ahead. To-day following the bint of Mr. George bracket

first

profit falls

By- Terry DodsWOlth.
M4tor Industry Correspondent

SI Ft RICHARD DOBSON chair-
man of British I.pyland. sounded
a no'e of anxiety yesterday
about th" ending of formal pay
restraint when he announced a
fali in rhe company's first-half

packa
BY JONATHAN CARR BONN, Sept. 14.

THE. West German Cabinet to-day velnpment aid flip 22 per cent.), wtll be passed exactly in its

approved a more expansionary, research and technology (14.9 present form. It 'Is also posable
budget for W784 .after agreeing per cent.) and

.

transport (14.1 that Opposition to some of the

on its long--awai ted - package, of percent.!.:
'

'• measures favouring business may
measures . to.'

.
stimulate the The Government has altered it* come from Government party

ecofiomv. ' priorities away from consolida- left-wingers. . -

Alter of- discussion inri 110,1 of 5tat0 Sn®n«* through the In detail the main measures

disnme hetween and Sn toe ™U£1tion of the public sector are. An increase from DM100 to

Go-ernment ialSlo? MrilSf defidt ** towards more state -DM400 in the special Christmas

S;rta"
,

f#u“rf
,

F
n
Hn5

r

«d c*pcndljur- -o tr, .10 Ink. up «« allowance.- Nearly all

advice on

accounting
By Michael Lafferty, City Staff

profits from f53.S5iP. pre-tax to

~ ^ ,iKi 01 «m«-*
it? own strokes m industrv Jtj

acUon
' The result will be a npf credit rise iwilh effect from next

lar->^ he said ‘
j

The German steps go some, way need by rbe Federal Government January) in the basic tax-free

Pav dhrutp’w amor- «unnlier> f0 nleo, forei8n charges tliat next year or DM27.fi hn . instead allowance for individual lax

ref"rJnre -iam?v'
<

tn ^™iany has been doing too of Ihe DM25 film planned; While Payers by DM510 to OM3.510)

had -ilrc.idv 'made it untike'v! ,ittl° t0 the S-Towth pledge there it- unlikely t 0 he anv and for mimed
t *iat Leviend's result* m th*. 1

11 caveat the western- economic trouble ip raisin-: such a sum exactly double,

second half year, starting ,n ,
funimit in i-Iaj . Far rrora meet

couples by

on the capital maif et. Herr Bar, s -An increase from 2U per cent.

Finap’.e Minuter, -a P^ 1- cebt id the highest
.tulv would he b»tt«»r than thrts*.

i,n? target of 5 per cent, real Apel. the . . .
-

fl?r
•

ti,? first

“ “0Se
: growth in GNP this year. West might be confronted --ith the pccmisfible iate of dimunabinq

' Dr‘ - • —ablem nf con-iminonat Itmit.i. balanr*' depredation which
Sjr Richard's comments come

on th* even of important nego-
tuitions no Leyland's own pay
proposals and industrial rela-
tions organisation.

These are taking place against
a barkaround of considerable
SnaiHsl strain. Yesterday's
Sgures Indicate that borrowings
rose substantially during the
ca rh crisis caused by the tool-
makers’ dispute in March. These
difficulties must, have been com-
pounded by the more recent
Lucas strike, which led to a pro-
duction standstill at a large
number of Leyland factories.

The crucial task for Leyland
is to get through this difficult

series of negotiations without a
further serious outbreak of in-

dustrial relations trouble of the
type which has affected a num-
ber of its plants in recent weeks.

Th» company can draw on
aniuber ?100m v-ortb of finance
from the National Enterprise
Board, its major riutrchalder.

which ba* already been autbo-
n-i'd by jb« Gtr-ernuu'ot.

F.nt it would hi? rcluct.ini to

do this v? i period of industrial
• roobi‘? hccau-se of the warning
from tbo NEE during the tool-

mak^r**' dispute that Governmen i

fin,m«e was dependent on
improved industrial relations.

The figure? publishod yester-

day indieitc that Leyland has
already drawn heavily nn its

private horrnwmg .facilities, and
th nrc si^ns that the company
ir. besitan? shout drawing more.

•Sir Richard laid most of the
hi iti» fnr Leyland’s poor first-

hi'.f p.-'rf-'rmnncc at the door of

thn alMtnnnrMnt - Cars Group,
which lost £15.7m.

The T-'ick and Bus Group,
now in the middle of a substan-
tial inv?sira anr programme, made
a profit of £21 .2m. The Special

Products Group made a profit of

£7.1 m.

Leyland figures. Page 25

Germany will be lucky to touch problem of con:tituttona+ limitii- balance depreciation

4 per cant. tton on Goverumen! borrowing, business cap claim lor plain

Tho n0ur ....... tav First reaction from industry aT,d machinery So far West

fiLi; and bankiDJ 'o the package was German companies have been
conceEsions for individuals, mote. ~ ivo^ w.,th nrar-e for the the least favoured in the
f.ivoutilble depreciation allow-

q * neraI nf tbp mrasures Western industrialised world in
unces for industry and tno exten-. hut re^ret thai ,,pi. mor^ had not respect of depreciation allow-
sion of such allowances in the

hr»„n ,jonp qn ta;i ance. The new step takes them
building sector.' Beyond that, fbe Government's economic w somewhere in the middle of
more state help will be given to advisory council can greet th® the list and will be welcomed
promote research, energy saving steps with satisfaction, since they *>>' small and medium sized

and apprentice training. The ^ very much what it was businesses in particular Thi
total sum involved -Is put at recommending as long ago as step is being backdated to
about

.
DMIObo.—approximately last autumn. But the council has September 1. A reintroduction

£25bn.'— (less than 1 per cent, already expressed regret that the (also from September . .!) of
j

The 1978 Federal. budget totals measures did not cbme sooner.' diminishing balance depreciation!
DM18S.6bn.—a rise of DM17.3bn., However, the parliamentary allowance for construction of

|

or 10.1 per ceot. on this year's opposition promptly attacked the housing for rent (previously

figure. An increase of only 7.5 double-figure rise in budgetary phased out in 1973 at the height

per cent, had hitherto been sche- spending, criticised details of the of the German housing, boomi.
duled in the Government's tax measures and made it dear State bonuses (to a maximum
medium-term finance planning. some will be opposed when the of DM500.000 per enterprise)

As usual the biggest spenders package comes before the for research and development
are the Labour Ministry Bundesrat. the Federal upper investment. And an allowance
<DM43bn . up 13 per cent.) and bouse, for approval next month, of up to DM2.400 per dwelling

Defence (DM34bn.. up 4.3 per Since the Opposition has a for owners carrying out work
rent.).- The highest rates of ex- majority in the Eundesrat it is which would save energy (for

penditure increase include de- most unlikely that the package example, double glazing

K

Accountants look like be-
coming the first professional
group to face action under the
restrictive practices legislation.

The Office of Fair Trading,
which has been trying for
several months to convince the
profession to drop its advertis-

ing restrictions, has advised the
accountancy bodies that these
practices may be registerable
under the law.
-A -court hearing would prob-

ably he necessary to prove this.

But if the restrictions were
found to be registerable the
accountancy bodies would then
have to prove that it would ool

be in the public interest to. drop
them.

This latest development fol

Tows the publication of a

Monopolies Commission report

on the professron’s .- advertising

restrictions in. August last year
The Commission's report
which was broadly accepted by
the Government, concluded that

the profession .was a monopoly
and rhai present advertising re-

strictions ' operate against the

public interest.
Following- tbe Monopolies

Commission report the Office of

Fair Trading had talks with the

Institutes of Chartered Accoun-

tants In England and Wales, and
Scotland, and the Association of

Certified Accountants to consider

how the recommendations should

be implemented.
Although there is no sug-

gestion that either side has been
dragging its feet, it has been

clear for- some time that there

was little prospect of agree-

ment ' The English Institute of

Chartered ‘Accountants, ..for

example, has always maintained
that there is a direct link

between professional integrity

and advertising restrictions.

Ll appears that during talks

wirh the three bodies, tbe OFT
began in suspect that the adver-
tising restrictions were reaister-

ahle under the law. and there-

fore there was no basis for the

discussions.
A few weeks ago it conveyed

this io the accountant and indi-

cated that tt was breaking off the

discussions until the matter is

clarified In order to achieve this

the OFT has advised the

accoujMnts to seek the advice

of Counsel, and indicated that

it will also he taking legal advice.

Representatives of the

accountancy bodies will meet to-

day to consider the position and
may issue a public statement on

the action they propose to take.
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The announcement v£m

the * money IB -spreta-mi
da=linsr trade fignres

. ftr Index rose 115 to 549.2“ that, -as. PTeasttly;;

lit

August- was theatrical
.
in its

timing. On the basis of the mk
precedentedly large surplus the
30-Share Index surged ahead to

close 5.6 points 1 above -4he old
peak which has stood m the
record books for over five years;

though the All-share Index. in-
still 1 per cent short of its owh
high. In the gilt-edged market
the shorts, especially, were
strong and it now seems Certain
that to-day’s new issue at the
long end, Treasury 12 ,per cent
1995, £30 pajd, will -be.oversub-
scribed—maybe by a factor of
two or three. The'. FT Govern-
ment Securities .Index*-- has put
on 5} per cent, in the last eight
trading sessions. Money market
interest rates were also slipping
further yesterday, and amidst
the general excitementthe Bank

group could Bot .£2

year Hkel077, ^ tracin'1
!

[3,500j
£in
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Gatwick go-ahead for Skytraiss
BY MICHAEL DONNE. AEROSPACE CORRESPONDENT

Biko death

protest

by Vance
By Bridget Bloom,
Africa Correspondent

U.K. TO-DAY
DRY and sunny, some rain ir

Scotiand
t-omivn. 5.B.. Cent. S.. S.W.
England. E. Anglia. ?;.i(i]ands.

Channel Islands -vv alrs

Pry. STnnj . Max 1S-19C (61

N.1V.. Cp nf. -V. England,
Lakes. l.sle r»F Man. Scutiand,

Argyll Ireland
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LAKER AIRWAYS, which plans decision to award Laker a Gat- “period of grace" — while hfs

>0 start its low-fare Skytrain wick operation, defended this appeal is being heard, be will

fli-hrs acrosi th«j North Atlantic condition on tbe grounds thai not be bound by the restriction

to*Ncw York on September 26. in awarding British Airways and Other changes in the Skytrain

has won the right io fly from other scheduled airlines cheap- licence that Laker Airways still

Gaiwick Airport, south of Lon- fare flights from Heathrow, it wants, include permission to sell

don instead of from Stansted. had insisted on them selling tickets from 4 a.ra. on the day of

Essex. tickets and checking-in passen- departure, instead of 11.30 a.m.

But the Civil Aviation gers outside that airport, so as as at present allowed, and to

Authority has restricted the not to clog it up. bring in travel agents to sell

value of this concession by in- The CAA believes that, to be tickets in advance. •

sisting that Laker can sell fair to everyone, it nun simi- These changes, which will be!
tickets, and check-in passengers, larly restrict Laker's licence. heard in public by the CAA next;
only at a site outside the air- Mr. Freddie Laker, chairmao Wednesday along with the Laker;
port’s boundaries of Laker Airways, while welcom- appeal against the Gatwiek re-'

Laker must now set up a ing the right to fly into and out striction. are being opposed by
separate office outside the air- of Gatwirk, was concerned at the British Airways and the other
port, and after checking-ln and impact the check-in restriction scheduled airlines, on the
filling its quota of 345 seats on would have on Sky-train's traffic, grounds that they further change 1

each Bight, take the passengers He believes that it puts un- the entire character of Skytrain.
by bus to the airport to board necessary restraints on pas- Uncertainties concerning the
the aircraft. senger*. and an unreasonable cheap fare? which British Air
The CAA.' in announcing its administrative burden on Laker ways, pan American and Trans

Airways. Ke intends to appeal World Airlines can charge to com-
against the restriction, and peie with Skytrain were clarified

hopes bis appeal will be heard by ibe CAA yesterday,
an early as next Wednesday. From to-day. the cheap Stand-
when additional changes in the By rate of £64 single. £149 re

Skytrain licence will also be turn. London-New York, can be
sought. offered by those airlines, follow-

These include permission to j^S approval of them by thef U.S.
make as many flights as Laker Civil Aeronautics Board.

Airways chooses instead of one Tbe Budget Fare, which requires

flight a day as at present.. They 21 days' advance notice of travel

were applied for too late to be by the passenger, is not being

included in Iasi week's hearing Permuted until September 26.

of the application to move to

Gatwiek.
So some hurdles have to be

cleared before Skytrain can fly

exactly as Mr Laker wants.
Meanwhile, he will be able to

operate from Gatwiek under a

Mainly dry. sunny.
(63F».

\-E. England. Borders,
Edinburgh and Dundee

Cloudy, chance of ram Max
16-17C F61-63F)

Aberdeen. Highland?. Moray
Firth. IS'.E.. N.1V. Scotland

Cloudy, rain m places Max
13C LWl

Max
Orknev. Shetland

Cloudy rain at limes
HC i.v*F»

Outlook: Dry, sunny. Cloudy
’C 'T at times in E

and will be at a higher rate than
planned—£163 return -1 8280 J.

- The cheaper Advanced Purchase
Excursion fApex) fare, of £149.50
London-New York, is stffl await-
ing approval from the U.S.
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Frencli Left

THE U.S. Government has
called- on Sonth Africa to con-

duct an investigation into the
circumstances surrounding the

death on Monday of Mr. Steve
Biko. one of South Africa’s

most influential black
nationalists.

In a strongly worded state-

ment, Mr. Cyrus Vance, U.S
Secretary of State, said' that he
was “shocked and saddened
to learn of the death or Mr.
Biko.

Calling for a full Investiga-

tion of Mr. Biko’s death, which
the South African Government
reported followed a week-long
hunger strike, Mr. Vance said

that whatever, the immediate
causes of death, Mr. Biko
“ must be regarded as another
victim of the apartheid system
and the South African security
legislation which supports (hat

system.'*

The British Government,
through ils ambassador in
Pretoria, Sir David . Scott,
yesterday expressed its “pro-
round shock " which could only
dispirit those who, like Mr.
Biko himself, believed In a non-
violent solution to South
Africa's problems.

Inquiry refused Page 6
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Trade
revision to the invisible surplus
revealed last week.
The surplus on invisible items

was £49‘Jm. in the second
quarter, compared with a peak of
£633m. in the third quarter of
last year, and the surplus is

estimated to be running at

£175m. a month.
The U.K. is clearly heading for

a sizeable .
current - account

surplus, so Lhat (lie most recent
official estimate of a deficit of

between £300m. and £400m. for

1977 as a whole looks rather
pessimistic.

There could still be some poor
months to come, with perhaps
further imports of North Sea

State effective control OF their Recently. however. the

subsidiaries, thus fulfilling the Socialists have indicated thatii

political purpose of nationalisa- prepared to convert
,

installations and possibly a

tion. Thpro -4-as ths-’nra rtf. npnri
•,Wfirnment Inans to Ibp steel I slightly slower growth in exports

m nrniS uith Ihi i-^renri, !
n#,urtr/ ^ Peugeot-Cilroen

j
\ result of the slackening in

to procecn with the exprepna-
jnl0 ? barohoidincs.

tion ‘of about 1.450 subsidiary
—

M. Fabre raid to-night: “TVe
companies. . which. ,vould noiy cannot accept a la carte nationa-
burden the State with bilge com- iissiicm. The' French'people are
peesation payments and prob> cot ready to sacrifice free enter-
lbly involve it in long legal prise and individual initiative
battles. as the .Communists -would like.”

of worldthe overall growth
trade.
The U.K. has been increasing

its share of world trade this

year, with a steady growth in

most cateenries of exports in
recent months. •
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